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M asataka SAT 0 a t Saleui in

Northeastern Laos,
20 May 2005
( Photo Tatsuya NI IsATo)

In M emor iam Masataka SAT0
(8 Apr. 1937 - 9 Aug 2006)

Masataka SAT0, one of the distinguished coleoptero1ogists in Japan, died on 9th
August, 2006, after half a year of struggle against cancer. H is untimely death has

brought to a halt many activities in Japanese coleoptero1ogy and nature conservation.
SATo retired from Nagoya Women's University at the end of March 2003.  His

biography before that time was already published by OHBAYAsHI at the head of the
Special Bulletin of the Japanese Society of Coleoptero1ogy, No 6 (2003), which was
dedicated to SAT0 under the subtitle“Satonius”. After retirement, he pursued his own
path and lived his life to the full. Only within three years from 2003 to 2005, he visited
the Ryukyus four t imes, Taiwan four times, mainland China twice, Palau o f t he
Micronesia once, Laos four times, Cambodia once, and Nepal once. In the latter half of
this period, however, he was often aware of uneasy physical condition near the end of
long trips.

At the very beginning of 2006, SAT0 began to complain appetite loss, malaise and
feverish feeling. On January 10, he consulted his home doctor and was soon carried to
a larger hospital at which he was diagnosed as having an obstructive jaundice. A

complete medical evaluation made in the hospital revealed pancreatic cancer involving
lower bile duct, and he underwent a major abdominal operation for nine hours on
February24. Postoperative progress was not favourable and he still suffered from fever,
abdominal pain and lower-back pain for the following several weeks. Fortunately,
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however, his condition once took a turn for the better at the end of March, and he was
given a permission to leave hospital on March24.  For the four ensuring months, his
respite seemed to be holding, but the condition began to take a turn for the worse from
the end of July and he was admitted to the hospital again on August 1 . It was on August
9, 2006 that he died from carcinomatous peritonitis at the age of sixty-nine.

SAT0 had a special gift for friendship, making and keeping friends at all stages of
his life. He will be widely missed by his friends, who extend to his widow Sumiko, and
daughters and sons, their warmest sympathy in this tragical loss.

(Shun-Ichi U直NO and Yuk i IMURA)
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Additional Checklist of Publications by Masataka SAT0
2003-2006

2003

490. A check-list of Japanese fireflies(Coleoptera, Lampyridae and Rhagophthalmidae) . Jpn. J.
syst. Ent., 9: 241-261. [Coauthored with 1. KAwAsHIMA & H. SUZUKI]

491. Scirtidae of the Oriental Regions, Part 2. The genus Hydro yphon (Coleoptera, Scirtidae)
of Laos. Jpn. J. .syst. Ent., 9: 223-235. [Coauthored with H. YosHIToMI]

492. Sc i rt i dae of the Oriental Regions, Part 3. A n e w species of the genus Prionocyphon
(Coleoptera: Scirtidae) from Laos, with a world check list of the species. Ent. Rev.
Jlapan, Osaka, 58: 187-190. [Coauthored with H. YosHIToMI]

493. Scirtidae of the Oriental Regions, Part4. Genus E1odes (Coleoptera: Scirtidae) of Nepal.
Ent. Rev. Japan, Osaka, 58: 191-199. [Coauthored with H. YosHIToMI]

494. Checklist and notes on the Japanese Psephenidae. Coleopterists' News, Tokyo, (142): 7-10.
(In Japanese, with English title ) [Coauthored with H. YosHIToMI]

日本産ヒラタ ドロムシ科のチェックリストと覚え1u-き. 甲虫ニュース,  (142): 7-10. [吉富t-ll:之と
共著]

495. New record of Hydroglyphusfiammulatus(SHARP) from Japan. Coleopterists News, Tokyo,
(142): 15-17. (In Japanese, with English title) [Coauthored with N. KAMITE & N.
HIKIDA]

日本初記録のアンピンチビケ' ンゴロウ. 甲虫ニュース,  (142): 15-17. [上手雄1貴・ 疋田直之とu、・
著]

496. The fireflies of Anjo. - Fireflies and Animal Guide Book in Anjo - . In: Nature Section of
Editorial Committee of the History of Anjo City (new edition). 85 pp. Anjo, Aichi. (In
Japanese ) [Coauthored with S. 0GATA et al. ]

あんじょうのホタル.  一安城のホタルと動物ガイドブックー.  愛知県安域市新編安城市史編集委

員会自然部会編. 85 pp. [新編安域市史編集委員: 結方清人らと共著]
497. Professional Technique of Wildlife Conservation 350 pp. Kaiyusha, Tokyo. (In Japanese )

[Coedited with T. NIIsAT0]
野生生物保全技術. 350 pp. 海游舎, 東京.  [新里達一也と共編]

2004

498. Discovery of a second representative of the genus Hore1ophopsis (Coleoptera, Hydrophiii-
dae) from the Ryukyu Archipelago, Japan. Elytra, Tokyo, 32:41-49. [Coauthored with
H. YOSHITOMI]

499. A new record ofEctopriahsui LEE et YANG(Coleoptera, Psephenidae) in China. Elytra,
Tokyo, 32: 50. [Coauthored with C.-F. LEE]

500. A n addi t ional new species of Meta11idasci11us (Coleoptera, Dasci1lidae) from Taiwan.



Elytra, Tlokyo, 32: 367-369. [Coauthored with C.-L. LI & C.-F. LEE]
501. A n e w recor d of Penthe re it ter i N I KITsKY (Coleoptera, Tetratomidae) fr om Tai wan.

Elytra, Tokyo, 32:370. [Coauthored with C.-F. LEE]
502. Lectotype designation and redescription of Japanese species of the genusPodabnis (Cole-

optera, Cantharidae). Jpn. J. syst. Ent., 10: 73-82.
503. Scirtidae of the Oriental Regions, Part 6. A revision of the species-group of Cyphon

hashimotorum (Coleoptera, Scirtidae). Jpr1. J. syst. Ent.,10:89-105. [Coauthored with
H. YOSHITOMI]

504. A new Cylindera species from Palau Islands, Micronesia (Coleoptera, Cicindelidae). Jpn. J.
syst. Ent.,10: 187-191. [Coauthored with F. CAssoLA]

505. Scirtidae of the Oriental Regions, Part 7. A new species of the genusSacodes (Coleoptera,
Scirtidae)  from Taiwan. Jpn.  J.  syst.  Ent.,  10:  211-214.  [Coauthored w i th H .

YOSHITOMI]
506. Scirtidae of the Oriental Regions, Part5. GenusE1odes (Coleoptera: Scirtidae) of Vietnam.

Ent. Rev. Japan, Osaka, 59: 81-86. [Coauthored with H. YosHIToMI]
507. First record of the genus Pacri11um (Coleoptera: Hydrophilidae) from Japan, with a

redescription of P manchuricum. Ent. Rev. Japan, Osaka, 59: 233-239. [Coauthored
with H. HosHINA]

508. Two new species of the genus Oosternum (Coleoptera: Hydrophilidae) from Japan. Mom.
Res. Educ. Center ftor reg. Envirot1., Univ. Fukui, (11): 9-15. [Coauthored with H.
HOSHINA]

509. Distribution of Helichtts ussuriensls LAFER in Hokkaido. Jezoensis, Sapporo, (30): 159-161.
(In Japanese, with English title) [Coauthored with H. YosHIToMI & S. HoRI]

ハセガワドロムシの分イll記録のまとめ. Jezoe,tsis, (30):159-161. [吉富博之・ 堀繁久と共著]
510. To the memory of Dr. Michio CHOJ0. Jpn. J. Ent., (N. S), 7: 200-201. (In Japanese )

中條道夫先生の 去を性iむ. ii (新シリーズ), 7: 200-201.
511. Memories on“Meikon”. N,api News, (300): 2825-2826. (In Japanese )

名i?でのll;1い出に-11せて . Napi News, (300): 2825-2826.

2005

512.   In memoriam Michio CHOJ0 (13 Sept. 1908-9 June2004). Elytra, Tokyo, 33: 1-2.
513. A new species of the genusAcontosceles (Coleoptera, Limnichidae) from Laos, with the

description of the genitalia ofA yorio1 M.SAT0. Elytra, Tokyo, 33: 34-41. [Coauthored
with H. YosHIToMI ]

514. New record of Laccobius (Microlaccobius) roselceps (Coleoptera, Hydrophilidae) from
Japan. Elytra, Tokyo, 33, 191-192. [Coauthored with Y. KAMITE]

515. Additional records of Meta11idasci11us species (Coleoptera, Dasci11idae). Elytra, Tokyo,33:
332.

516. Records ofAlissonotumpauper (Coleoptera, Scarabaeidae) in the Ryukyus. Elytra, Tokyo,
33: 362.

5 17 . A revision of the genusDryopomorphus (Coleoptera, Elmidae) of Japan. Elytra, Tokyo, 33:



455-473. [Coauthored with H. YosHIToMI]
518. A record of Pyrocoelia atripennis LEWIS(Coleoptera, Lampyridae) from Is. 0kinawa-jima

in the Ryukyus. Elytra, Tokyo, 33: 530.
519. Notes on theLaccophiluskobensis species-group (Coleoptera, Dytiscidae) in Japan. Elytra,

Tokyo, 33: 617-628. [Coauthored with Y. KAMITE& N. HIKIDA]
520. New record of the genusPsalitrus (Coleoptera, Hydrophilidae) from Japan, with descrip-

tion of a new species. Jpn. J. syst. Ent., 11: 15-19. [Coauthored with H. HOSHINA]
521. Recent records of erie,ttelmisparvula (Coleoptera, Elmidae) in Japan, with a proposal for

the conservation. Jpn. J. syst. Ent.,  11: 63-66.  [Coauthored wi th T. 0GATA, J.
NAKAJIMA & Y. KAMITE]

522. The lampyrid genus Drilaster (Coleoptera, Lampyridae, 0totretinae) of the Ryukyu
Archipelago, Southwest Japan. Jpn. J. syst. Ent., 11: 225-262. [Coauthored with I.
KAWASHIMA & F. SATOU]

523. Notomicrus tene11us (CLARK), a new record from Japan (Coleoptera, Noteridae). Jpn. J.
syst. Ent., 11: 279-281. [Coauthored with Y. KAMITE, Y. TAHIRA & T. KITAN0]

524. Synonymic notes on two species of the families Hydrophilidae and Leiodidae(Coleoptera)
from Japan. Ent. Rev. Japan, Osaka, 60: 13-16. [Coauthored with H. HOSHINA]

525. Scirtidae of the Oriental Region, Part 8. New species and additional record of the genus
Hydro〔typhon (Coleoptera: Scirtidae). Ent. Rev. Japan, 60: 153-206. [Coauthored with
H. YOSHITOMI]

526. Taxonomic notes of the genus Oosternum (Coleoptera: Hydrophilidae) from Japan. Mom.
Res. Educ. Contor t(or reg. Environ., Univ. Fuku1, (12): 1-9. [Coauthored with H.
HOSHINA]

527. The Rhipiceridae of Taiwan and Japan (Insecta: Coleoptera: Dascilloidea). Zoo1. Stud.,
Taipei, 44: 437-444. [Coauthored with C.-F. LEE& M. SAKAI]

528. Description of a new species of Drupeus LEWIS (Coleoptera: Pti1odactylidae), with a
discussion of the systematic position of the genus based o n larval, pupal, and adul t

characters. Ins.  Syst. Eyot., 36:  371-394.  [Coauthored wi th C.-F. L EE & J. F.

LAWRENCE]
529. Some modifications of the scientific names of Cantharis members (Canthar idae) from

Japan. NeJlrebane, Osaka, (114): 4-6. (In Japanese, with English title ) [Coauthored
with Y. 0KUSHIMA]
日本産ホンジョウカイ属 ( ジョウカイボン科) の学名について. ねじればね, (114):4-6. [奥島11性

- と共著]
530. Taxonomic notes on the aquatic Coleoptera of Japan, IV. Coleopterists' News, Tokyo, (151 ):

1-6. (In Japanese, with English title and summary ) [Coauthored with H. YOSHITOMI]
日本産水樓甲虫類の分ff1学的覚え書, Iv. 111?ニュース,  (151): 1-6. [吉高111,之と共著]

531. Notes on the distribution of Nepa /1offmannl EsAKI (Hemiptera: Nepidae), with related
bibliography. Sci. Rcpt. T,oyohashi Mus nat. Hist., (15): 15-27. (In Japanese, with
English title and summary ) [Coauthored with M. HASEGAwA& T. ASAKA]
ヒメタイコウチの分イfJ,  付関速文献目録.  _.,:橋市自然史博物館研報,  (15): 15-27. [長谷川道明 '
浅香智也と共著]



532. Chapter5, section2, Animal. 1 . Fauna of Anjo City, pp 465-466; section7, Pursuing for
coexistence with human being 4. Pursuing for coexistence with human being, pp 595-
599.  In: History of AnJo City (new edition), 11. Reference, Nature, Anjo, Aichi. (In
Japanese )
第5 章動物第2 節動物相. 1 安城市の動物相について, pp465-466; 第5 章動物第7 節ヒトと
の共存を求めて. 4 ヒトとの共存を求めて, pp595-599. 新編安城市史11 資料編自然, 安城市.

2006

533. An additional note on the distribution of Emmido11um excavatum (Coleoptera, Hydrophili-
dae). Elytra, Tokyo, 34:98. [Coauthored with S. HoRI]

534. Additional record of Psalitrus sauteri D'0RcHYMoNT (Coleoptera, Hydrophilidae) from
Japan. Elytra, Tokyo, 34: 106. [Coauthored with H. HosHINA]

535. Notes on Melyridae (Coleoptera) of Micronesia. Elytra, Tokyo,34:343-351. [Coauthored
With H. YOSHITOMI & T. 0HBAYAsHI]

536. A new species of the genus Zaitzeviaria (Coleoptera, Elmidae) from Tsushima Islands,
Japan. Jpn. J. syst. Ent., 12:149-153. [Coauthored with Y. KAMITE& T. 0GATA]

537. A taxonomic study of the genus Armostus (Coleoptera: Hydrophilidae) from Japan.
Coleopt. Bull , 60: 95-104. [Coauthored with H. HosHINA]

538. Synopsis of Cyphonocerus (Coleoptera: Lampyridae) with the description of four new
species and a key to the genus. ZoolStud., Taipei,45:157-167. [Coauthored with M.-L.
JENG & P.-S. YANG]

539. The He1otidae of Taiwan (Coleoptera: Cucujoidea). Zoo1. Stud., Taipei, 45: 529-552.
[Coauthored with C.-F. LEE]

540. On the taxonomy of Psephenoidinae: Revision of Afiropsephenoides, and descriptions of two
new species and one new genus(Coleoptera: Psephenidae). Ins. Syst. Eyot. , 37: 105-119.
[Coauthored with M.-L. JENG& M. A. JAcH]

541. Psephenidae, Pti1odactylidae, Cheronaridae, In: LOBL, 1., & A. SMETANA(eds), Catalogue
of Palaearctic Coleoptera, 3 [Scarabaeoidea, Scirtoidea, Dasci11oidea, Buprestoidea and
Byrrhoidea], 449-452 [Coauthored with M. A JAcH, M.-L. JENG& C.-F. LEE], 453-
455. Apollo Books, Stenstrup, Denmark.

542. A n addi t ional note concerning the distribution of the genus Psalitrus (Coleoptera:
Hydrophilidae). NeJlrebane, Osaka, (116): 13-14. (In Japanese, with English title )
[Coauthored with H. HosHINA]

ガムシ科Psalitrus属の分布に関する追加知見.  ねじればね,  (116): 13-14. [保科英人と共著]
543. Additional notes on distribution of hydrophilid genusArmostus. NeJ'irebane, Osaka, (117)

13-14. (In Japanese, with English title) [Coauthored with H. HosHINA]
ガムシ科Armostus属の分布の追加知見. ねじればね, (114):13-14. [保科英人と共著]

544.   Cicindela chinensis okinawana (Coleoptera) collected on Ishigaki-jima, Ryukyus and its
movement, with a discussion on disturbance of t he ecosystem. Coleopterists' News,
Tokyo, (154):17-18. (In Japanese, with English title and summary) [Coauthored with
M. TAKAGI]



石垣島で採集されたオキナワハンミ ョウ ( 甲虫日) , それにl半う琉球列島での極の移動と生態系攪
乱.  甲虫=ユース, (154):17-18. [高木真人と共著]

545. Threatened Wildlife of Japan - Red Data Book 2nd ed. - 5, Insecta 8 PIS.十246 PP・
[partim]. Ministry of Environment (ed ). Japan Wildlife Research Center (Publ ). (In
Japanese )

改訂・ 日本の絶減のおそれのある野生生物. - レッドデータ ブック一5 .昆虫類.  8 Pls +246 PP・
環境省 (編).  (財)自然環境研究センター (発行).

(Compiled by Hiroyuki YOSHITOMI)
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Condolence to Professor Masataka SAT0 (佐藤正率教授)

The passing of Professor Masataka SAT0 was a great shock to many members of the
Taiwan Entomological Society.  Our hearts are heavy at the sad news of the death of
such a devoted scientist. Professor Masataka SAT0 was among the most important
figures in studying beetle fauna of Taiwan. The tremendous contribution of Professor
SAT0 to entomology is well recognized, not only in his study of the beetle taxonomy but
also his generosity in sharing his profession to the societies of Japan and other countries.
He donated a hundred thousand specimens to the National Museum of Natural Sciences
in Taiwan in the year of 2005. Moreover, he declined the monetary compensation
provided by the museum foundation.  Instead, he donated a total of one million NT
dol lars to Taiwan Entomological Society and Entomological Laboratory of Ehime

University, which bridges the two countries, and especially the entomological communi-
ties.  No words cords can adequately express our great sorrow at the loss of Professor
SAT0.  Our society will miss him greatly. And, we hope the connection that he made
between the two societies will continue and progress. Finally, in this difficult moment,
we would like to offer our condolence to SAT0's family in grief. SAT0 Sensei is the one
you should be proud of and our love and support w加always be here for you.

Sincerely yours,

/ ノ 0
-

Jung-Tai CHAO, Ph.D.
Presiden t
Taiwan Entomological Society
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On the Type Specimen of Cychrus mora、AII'tz1 GtHIN (Coleoptera,
Carabidae), with Description of a New Subspecies from the

Southernmost Part of the H idaka Mountains in
Hokkaido, Northeast Japan

Y uk i I MURA

Shinohara-cho 1249-8, Kohoku-ku, Yokohama, 222-0026 Japan

A bst r ac t The type specimen of Cyc11r1ls morau,1tz! is illustrated an d rede-

scribed. A new subspecies of the same species is described from the southernmost part
of the Hidaka Mounta ins under the name otto.

The present paper is designed for dedication to the memory o f t he late D r.
Masataka SAT0, one of the leading coleoptero1ogists of Japan in recent years, who
regrettably passed away at the age of sixty-nine in the summer of 2006.

Cychrus morawitz1 GtHIN (1885, p 75) is a single component of the genus in Japan.
The main distributional range of this small cychrine is Hokkaido (type locality:
Hakodate) and the nearby islands such as Isis. Rishiri-to, Rehun-to, Teuri-to, South
Sakhalin and the southern part of the Kurils.  The beetle also has narrowly isolated
distributional area in the east-central part of Iwate Prefecture of northeastern Honshu.
More than one hundred years after the original description, NAKANE (1989, p. 170)
described t wo new subspecies, namely, sapporensls for the population distributed in
Sapporo-shi of west-central Hokkaido and iwatensis for an isolated population occurring
in I wate Prefecture. Otherwise, however, no cont ribution has been made to the
geographical variation and subspecific classification of this species. In my view, this
unique cychrine is apparently polytypica1 and should be separated into several more
geographical races. I n the present paper, I at first give detailed photographs and
redescription of the holotype specimen of Cychrus morawitz1 now preserved in the

Zoological Institute, Academy of Sciences, St. Peterburg, and then descr ibe a new

subspecies from the southernmost part of the Hidaka Mountains, which is considered to
be most peculiar in both external and male genitalic features in all the populations of the
same species.

Abbreviations used in the text are the same as those explained in my previous papers
(e.g., IMURA, 1990, p. 139).

I am grateful to the late Dr. 0. L. KRYzHANovsKIJ of the Zoological Institute,
Academy of Sciences, St. Peterburg, for kindly allowing me to examine the holotype of
Cychrus morawitz1 during my stay in that institute in the autumn of 1994. Hearty thanks
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are due to Dr. Masahiro OHARA of Hokkaido University Museum, Sapporo, for giving
me an opportunity to examine NAKANE's type specimens.  Also I thank Dr. Shun-Ichi
U直NO (National Science Museum, Tokyo) for reading the manuscript of this paper.

Cychrus morawitzi GtHIN, 1885
(Fig. l)

Cychrus convexus MoRAwITz, 1863, Mem. Acad. imp. Sci. St.-Petersb., (7), 6, p 7; type locality: Hakodate.
[Nec HEER,1837.]

Cychrtls 'rtorawitzi G直HIN, 1885, Catalogue synonymique et systematique des Coleopteres do ta tribu dos
Carabides, p 75. - IsHIKAwA, 1985, Coleopt. Japan Col., Osaka, 2, pl 3, fig. 1 a.

Holotype. 早, 15.8 mm in length(including mandibles) //Ho1otypus//Hakodate/
58-1 //58. / conve:x;us / MoR. //Cychr. / morawitzi / G]'H. //RoEscHKE det. //morawitzi
G t H. / convexus M oR typ. //1 preserved in the collection of the Zoological Institute,
Academy of Sciences, St. Peterburg, Russia.

Head narrow and elongated, about twice as long as wide, with the eyes large and
moderately protruded laterad; frons weakly convex above, with the surface densely
scattered with large punctures often fused with one another; frontal furrows not so
deeply concave and vaguely punctate on the surface; vertex to neck apparently depressed
and densely scattered with large punctures; retinaculum bidentate, with the anterior
tooth a little longer and more strongly bent posteriad than the posterior tooth on both
sides; terminal segments of palpi apparently dilated; penultimate segment of labial
palpus bisetose; median part of mentum flat, not forming a tooth protruding anteriad;
submentum asetose; apical seven segments of left antennae and apical four segments of
right antennae absent.

Pronotum subcordate, only a litt le longer than wide, widest at apical quarter, and
much more acutely narrowed towards apex than towards base; PW/HW 163, PL/PW
1.02, PW/PAW167, PW/PBW164, PBW/PAW1.01; apical margin weakly emargi-
nate; front angles obtuse and feebly produced anteriad; sides gently rounded through-
out, not sinuate before hind angles, and pronota1 epipleura are invisible from above; hind
angles subrectangular and hardly protrudent postero-1aterad; basal margin weakly
bisinuate; pronota1 disc weakly convex above, with the surface densely scattered with
large punctures often fused with one another; lateral margins feebly reflexed and clearly
bordered throughout, the borders becoming a little narrower towards front angles and
becoming a litt le wider near hind angles; only a single marginal seta inserted on both
sides near the middle; basal foveae weakly and transversely impressed; median longitu-
dinal line very finely impressed and part ly unclear.

Elytra elliptical, robust, thick and strongly convex above, widest near the middle in
dorsal view, and rather abruptly and steeply inclined near the bases and apices in lateral
view; EW/PW 198, EL /EW 144; lateral margins not reflexed except for the basal
portions near shoulders; elytra1 sculpture trip1oide heterodyname; primary intervals the
strongest, indicated by rows of irregularly segmented costae or elongated tubercles with
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Figs 2-3. Cychrus 'r1oraw,itzi otto subsp n o v .  - 2, (holotype from Shoya); 3, 早 (paratype
from Mt. Apoi-dake). - a, Dorsal view; b, left latera1 view

f rom all the known races of C morawitz1 by the following characteristics: 1) size
apparently larger on an average;2) head a little more elongated, about2.1 tjmes as long
as wide, with longer mandibles and less strongly protruded eyes; 3) lateral sides of
pronotum strongly sinuate behind, so that pronota1 epipleura are visible from above;4)
elytra elongated oval, about 17 times as long as wide with effaced shoulders, and not so
thick; 5) elytra1 disc much less strongly convex above, not so abruptly and steeply
inclined near bases and apices, with the median portion much flatter in lateral view; 6)
aedeagus as shown in Fig 7, with the median portion apparently more elongated and
hardly arcuate in lateral view, apical lobe wider, less acutely convergent towards the tip
which is subquadrate in dorsal view.

Type series. Holotype: , Shoya [庶野],  ca 30m in altitude, in Erimo-cho of
Horoizumi-gun, southern Hokkaido, Northeast Japan, 10-VIII-1983, Y. IMURAleg.,
preserved in the collection of the Department of Zoology, National Science Museum
(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo (=NSMT). Paratypes: l , 2早, same data as for the holotype;3

, same locality, l0-VII - i983; l f , same locality, 23-VII - l983; 1早, western foot of
Mt. Apoi-dake,50-100m in altitude, in Samani-cho of Samani-gun,6-VII-1982;4早早,
same locality, 10-VII - i983;4 , 49 , same locality,10-VIII -1983; l , Horoman, ca.
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Figs 4-7. Aedeagus of Cychr11s morawitz1 subspp. - 4, Subsp. i、~,atensis from Gembe-daira, IWate
prof.; 5, subsp morawitzi from Hakodate-shi, southwestern Hokkaido; 6, subsp. sapporenSIS f「om
Mt. Mojwa_yama in Sapporo-shi, west-central Hokkaido;7, subsp.otto from Shoya in Erimo-Cho,
southern Hok kaido. - a, Right lateral view; b, apical part in dorsal view.

50 m jn altitude, in Samani-cho of Samani-gun, 22-VI-1985; l , 4早早, same locality,
4- I x -1988, s. MANo leg; 2 , 1早, southern side of Nozuka Tunnel, ca 600 m in
altitude, in Urakawa-cho of Urakawa-gun,14-VIII-1984; all but MANo's samples We「e
collected by Y. IMURA and preserved in the collection of Y. IMURA.

D ist r ibut ion. Narrowly localized on the hilly to mountainous area in the southern-
most part of the Hidaka Mountains near Cape Erimo-misaki in southern Hokkaido,
Northeast Japan.

Notes. So far as I have examined, the populations distributed in the central to
northern part of the Hidaka Mountains are a little smaller on average, with robuSte「
body, more strongly c o n v e x elytra and shorter aedeagus, showing a tendency to
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intergrade with subsp. sapporensis. The intervening zone or boundary of distributional
ranges between the two subspecies is still uncertain, above all in the eastern( =Tokachi)
side o f t he H idaka M oun tains.

I)erivationof the new subspecific name. Otto [Otto] is a nickname of the late Dr.
Masataka SAT0 given by his wife, Sumiko. She preferred to call him by this name, since
its pronunciation has various senses in Japanese, that is, Husband (Otto), frontal part of
Friend(etc-modachi), that of Father (etc-san) and Oops(Otto), the last of which was
one of SAT0's favorite phrases often produced at an occasion he made a careless
mistake.

要 約

井村有希: セダカオサムシCychrus morawitziのタイプ標本に関する知見と日高山脈南端部に産
する1 新亜種の記載. - サンクトペテルブルクのロシア科学アカデミー動物学研究所に保管
されているセダカオサムシCychrus morawitzi のタイプ標本を初めて図示し, 再記載するととも
に,  日高山脈南端に産する特有の形態形質をもつ集団を新亜種と認め,  これを昨夏, 急通された
故佐藤正孝博士に棒げてェリモセダカオサムシC mottoという名のもとに記載した. 新亜種名
は, 寿美子夫人が好んで用いられた同1商士の愛称にちなむ.
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A New Pterostichus (Coleoptera, Carabidae) from Central Japan

Seij i MORITA

Higashi-gotanda 5- 19-7, Shinagawa-ku, Tokyo, 141-0022 Japan

A bst r act A new pterostichine carabid beetle, Pterostichus (Ma1oe) masataka1
sp nov., is described from Shizuoka and Yamanashi Prefectures. Central Japan.

I first became interested in a pterostichine species in1970 when Dr. Yuki IMuRA
obtained three females of a carabid beetle belonging to the genus Pterostichus on the Abe
pass, Shjzuoka Prefecture, Central Japan. To obtain more specimens, especially males,
of thjs species and to clarify its systematic status, I visited the locality several times・
After jnvestigations made by myself, it became clear that its actual population density at
that locality is considerably high, since I was able to take along series of its specimens.
After a careful examination of the males and grasping the range of individual variation,
jt became apparent that the Abe Pass species doubtless falls in the subgenus Ma1oe, but
is specifically distinct from any of its described members. Therefore, I have decided to
describe this new species in this paper.

The late Dr. Masataka SAT0 of the Japanese Society of Coleoptero1ogy Who passed
away in the last summer affectionately watched my study of carabid beetles fo「 a lon9
time. My deep thanks are also due to him, and the new species of Pterostlchus desc「ibed
herein is named to his memory.

The abbrevjatjons used herein are the same as those explained in my p「eViOuS
papers. The holotype and allotype of this new species are deposited in the National
Science Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo.

Before going further, I wish to express my deep gratitude to Dr. Shun-IChi UENo
of the Natjona1 Science Museum(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo, for critically reading the o「igina1
manuscrjpt of thjs paper. My thanks are also due to Dr. Yuki IMuRA fo「 SupPlyin9 me
with important material.

Pterostichus (Nia1oe) masatakai MORITA, sp n o v.

[Japanese name: Minobu-naga-gomimushi]
(Figs. 1-15 a-e)

pterosljchtls(Nja1oe) brunnelpennisakaishicus: MORITA,1984, Shizuoka no Kochu, (2):45. - KASAHARA,

1990, Elytra, Tokyo.18: 44.

Djagnosjs. Body robust; elytra always black; anal projection quadrate; aedea9a1
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tumor rather large; apex of aedeagus narrow and simply rounded; right paramere of
male genital organ rather slender.

Des〔:ription. Length: 14.0-16.5 mm (from apical margin of clypeus to apices of
elytra) .

Body robust. Colour black; dorsal surface slightly shiny; ventral side almost black
to blackish brown; appendages blackish brown.

Head convex; eyes moderately convex; frontal furrows parallel or a little divergent
posteriad and reaching the level of the anterior supraorbital pores; lateral grooves deep,
straight, and extending to supraorbital pores; PW/HW130-1.36 (M I 32) in fe ,

1.26-1.37 (MI33) info早早in the Abe Pass population; genae moderately convex and
a little shorter than eyes; microsculpture composed of isodiametric meshes; mentum
tooth stout and bifid; relative lengths of antennal segments of the Abe Pass population
as follows: - I : I I : I I I : IV : V : VI : XI - 1 : 0.59 : 0.94 : 0.95 : 0.90 : 0.91 : 0.89.

Pronotum cordate and convex; apex moderately to deeply emarginate, and not
bordered; PW/PL129-1.38 (M I33) in fe , 1.32-1.44 (M I37) in fo早早in the
Abe pass population; sides widely and usually strongly arcuate in front, and then
Shallowly sinuate and crenulate a little before hind angles; base straight or weakly
emarginate at median part,oblique inside each hind angle; PW/PA t31-1.41 (MI37)
in fe , 1.29-1.40(M I 35) in fo早早, PW/PB l 38-1.49 ( M I44 ) in fe , 1.38-
1.54 (M I 46) in fo早早, PA/PB1.01-1.08 (M 1.05) in fe , 1.04-1.14 (M 1.08) in
10早早in the Abe Pass population; apical angles moderately produced and widely
「ounded at the tips; hind angles usually sharp; anterior pair of setae inserted at a little
before the widest part, posterior ones a little before and inside hind angles; anterior
t「ansverse impression very shallow; median line clearly impressed, reaching neither apex
nor base; basal foveae rather shallow, linear, and with some punctures and wrinkles;

l

Fi9S. 1-2. Outline of the left side of pronotum in Pterostic/1us (Nia1oe) masataka1 MORITA, sp n o v

- 1, Specimen from the Abe Pass;2, specimen from Mt. Minobu-san. (Scale:2 mm)
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basal part usually covered with sticky clay; lateral area between the widest part and hind
angle with several transverse wrinkles; microsculpture composed o f fine and wide
meshes.

Elytra elongated ovate, convex and widest at a little behind the middle; EW/PW
1.18-1.28 (M I 23) in fe ,  1.20-1.25 (M I 23) in fo9--Q, EL/EW 1.42-1.58 (M
1.50) in fe , 1.45-1.53 (M I 50) in fo 早in the Abe Pass population; shoulders
oblique and rounded; sides gradually divergent or weakly arcuate towards the widest
part, and moderately arcuate towards apices, each with deep preapica1 emargination;
apices separated from each other, and sutural angle obtuse; scutellar striole short,
situated on interval I, and joining basal border which is moderately arcuate; striae 1 and
2 usually anastomosed at basal part; a short stria present between the meeting point of
striae 1 and2 and basal border, rarely lacking; basal pore usually situated on interval I
and joining stria 1, rarely on the meeting point of striae 1 and2; dorsal pores on interval
III variable in number and position, usually four, sometimes three or five, rarely six on
each side; the first pore usually joining stria3, rarely lacking; the remaining pores usually
joining stria 2, rarely on interval III or joining stria 3; microsculpture composed of
transverse meshes; marginal series composed of 16 to t9 pores.

Mesosternum finely and sparsely punctate; in , anal sternite deeply excavated at
middle, and with an anal projection at about middle and several oblique wrinkles in the
areas to which are inserted a pair of setae; anal projection quadrate, variable in the
width, usually as in Fig 5, but varying appreciably.

Basal three segments of meso- and metatarsi each with outer sulci; TL/ HW 1.28-
1.41 (M I 34) in fe , 1.22-1.34 (M I 27) in fo早早 in the Abe Pass population.

Aedeagus elongate, relat ively stout, strongly bent at basal third, and with a large
tumor at apical third; apex short, narrow and simply rounded; right paramere more

Figs 3-6. Anal sternite of male in Pte,'ostlchus (Ma1oe) masatakat MORITA, sp n o v . - 3, 4
Specimens from the Abe Pass;5, 6, specimens from Mt. Minobu-san. (Scale: 2 mm )
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Figs. 7-14. Male genital organ in Pterostichus (Ma1oe) masatakai MORITA, sp n o v . - 7, 10,
Aedeagus, left lateral view; 8, 11, right paramere, left lateral view; 9, 12, aedeagus, dorsal view;
13, aedeagus, left lateral view, showing everted inner sac; 14, apical part of aedeagus, right lateral
view. - 7-9, Specimen from the Abe Pass; 10-14, specimens from Mt. Minobu-san. (Scale: 2
mm. )

elongate and narrower than average for its relatives.
Type series. Holotype: , allotype, 早, Abe Pass, 4~11-X-1997, S. MORITA leg.

Paratypes:3 (;) 9, Abe Pass,29 -VII-1970, Y. IMuRA leg; 12 , 10早早, same locality,
3~4-VII- l977, S. MORITA leg; 3 , same locality, 24-VI-1978, S. MORITA leg;
12 , 30早早, same locality, 19~20-IX-1980, S. MORITA leg; 4 , 2 '; (;), same
locality, 2-VII-1994, S. MORITA leg;  20 , 1 早,  same locality, 1-VI -1997, S.
MORITA leg; 23 , 8 '; o, same locality,2-VI- l997, S. MORITA leg;37 cl71(1フl, 96 早早,
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dA
i f l 9A

Fig. 15. Apex of aedeagus in Pterostichus (Ma1oe) spp., obl ique and left dorso-latera1 view. - a - e,
P.  (N ) masatakai MORITA, sp nov ; f, P.  (N ) bruntlelpennis akaishicus TANAKA; g, P.  (N )
tahirai KAsAHARA. - a, Abe Pass; b, same locality; c, Mt. Minobu-san; d, same local ity; e,
Nagahata; f, Sanpuku Pass, Nagano Pref ; g, Mt. Sobatsubu-yama, Shizuoka Prof. (Scale: 0.5
mm )
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same locality, 4~11-X-1997, S. MORITA leg; 15 , 8 早早, Mt. Minobu-san, 3~4-
I X -1983, S. MORITA leg; 7 , 6 早早, same lcality,2~3-IX-2006, S. MORITA leg;
9 ,2 9 9, Nagahata,1-VII-2000, N. SHIBATA leg.

Localities of the type series. A be Pass, Shizuoka-shi, Shizuoka Prefecture; Mt.
Minobu-san, Minobu-cho and Nagahata, Hayakawa-cho, Yamanashi Prefecture, Cen-
tral Japan.

Notes. Judging from the shape of anal projection of the male and structure of the
aedeagus, this new species is closely allied to Pterostichus (Nia1oe) brunnelpennls
akaishicus TANAKA ( 1958, p 93 ). It is, however, distinguished from it by the following
points: 1) larger body, 2) elytra1 colour always black, 3) basal foveae of pronotum with
some punctures and wrinkles, and 4) right papamere of male genital organ m o r e

elongate and n a r r o w e r .

On the other hand, large individuals of this new species look like P. (N ) tahirai
KAsAHARA (l992, p 21). However, it is distinguished from the latter by the following
points: 1) pronotum and elytra wider, 2) elytra more convex, 3) aedeagus roubster, 4)
aedeaga1 tumor larger, 5) apex of aedeagus simply rounded, and 6) right paramere
slendere r.

The standard rat ios of body parts in the specimens from Mt. Minobu-san are as
follows: PW/HW129-1.40 ( M I 33 ) in fe ,1.32-1.36 (M I 34) in fo早早; PW/PL
1.32-1.42 ( M I 36 ) in fe , 1.34-1.44 (M I 39) in fo 早; PW/PA t 29-1.39 (M
1.34) in fe , 1.26-1.38 (M I 33) in fo早早; PW/PB 140-1.53 (M I 46) in fe ,

1.41-1.58 (M I 47) in fo早早; PA/PB 1.03-1.15 (M 1.09)  in fe , 1.05 - 1.16 (M
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1.11) in fo早早; EW/PW 1.18-1.28 (M I23) in fe , 1.19-1.25 (M I 22) in fo早早;
EL / EW 1.42-1.58 (M I 50) in fe ,1.42-1.45 (M I48) in fo9--Q; TL/HW l 28-
1.41 (M I 34) in fe ,  1.15-1.28 (M I 22) in fo早早; relative lengths of antennal
segments as follows: - I : I I : I I I : IV : V : VI : XI≒1 : 0.58 : 0.93 : 0.93 : 0.89 : 0.88 :
0 . 81.

The specimens from Nagahata are different from those of the Abe Pass in several
details: pronota1 sides more strongly sinuate be fore hind angles which are sharp;
pronota1 disc with many transverse wrinkles. The standard ratios of body parts in this
population are as follows: PW/Pi t 25-1.33 (M I30), TL/HW139-1.48 (M I 43) in
5 .

要 約

森田誠司:  中部地方産ナガゴミムシの1 新種. - 静岡県安倍l峠, 山梨県身延山などから採
集されたナガゴミムシを新極と認めて,  故佐藤正考:.先生に献名し, ミノブナガゴミムシPterost1-
chus(Ma1oe) masataka1 sp nov. として命名記載した. この種は, 雄の月?端節の突起の形から, ハ
ネァカナガゴミムシ南アルプス?1極P. (N) brunnelpennis akaishicus TANAKAおよびその近縁種
に近い種であるが, つねに黒色の上 , 陰茎各部の形態などの点で識別される.
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Occurrence of a New Cave Species of Juj iroa (Coleoptera,
Carabidae, Platyninae) from Central Sichuan, Southwest China

Shun- lobi UENo

Department of Zoology, National Science Museum (Nat. Hist )
3-23 -1 Hyakunin-cho, Shinjuku, Tokyo, 169-0073 Japan

A bstrac t A new cave species of the platynine genus JuJiroa is described from a
conglomerate cave in central Sichuan, Southwest China, and is named JuJiroa sato1 to
the memory of the late Dr. Masataka SAT0. It is a peculiar species, isolated from the
other congeners by lacking dorsal and preapica1 pores on the elytra and modified
protarsomeres in the male.

The platynine genus Jujiroa has rather a wide range of distribution in East Asia.
More than thirty species of the genus have hitherto been known from Central and West
Japan (cf. SAsAKAwA, 2006), Taiwan (U直NO& SAIT0, l991), Mainland China and
North Vietnam (cf. DEUvE, 2004). In Mainland China, these subterranean platynines
are extremely rare and their occurrence is quite sporadica1, all the four species hitherto
described having been known from only single specimens (JEDLIOKA, l961, pp. 177,
218-219, fig 44; VIGNA TAGLIANTI,1995, p.180, figs.1-3; U直NO& KISHIMOT0,2001,
p 31, figs. l -3; DEuvE, 2004, p 362, fig. 1).  Though a few additional species were
discovered in Sichuan in the past three years, they remain undescribed until now due to
inadequacy of available specimens.

In the middle autumn of 2006, I had an opportunity to visit a peculiar limestone
cave located in cent ral Sichuan. This cave, called Longmen Dong, is a long one
developed in conglomerate lying near the top of alow hill, and has long been well known
to local people as a show cave though never examined by cave biologists. It is relatively
dry for the most part, but there are wet places fed by trickles. At a turning point of the
tourist route, there is a paved rest station with chairs and dustbins, the latter of which
contained leftovers of lunches, confect ioneries and juice bottles, forming appropriate
attractor for subterranean animals.  All the cavernicoles of interest, including Jujiroa,
Quedius, eyelesslithobiid centipede, and so on, were found in or around those dustbins.
Three specimens of JziJlroa were found from under them.

After a close examination, it became apparent that the platynine was considerably
different from other congeners, though looking similar in general appearance to typical
Chinese forms. It belongs to an isolated new species beyond all doubt, and is described
in the present paper to the memory of the late Dr. Masataka SAT0 (1937-2006). Having
been a leading coleoptero1ogist specializing in aquatic beetles, SAT0 had a wide interest
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in various insects including those living in caves, and served as a counci l o f the
Speleological Society of Japan for a long time. He was a very good partner in my
biological investigations of Chinese caves. Together we explored many caves in Sichuan,
Shaanxi, Hubei, Guizhou and Guangxi, always looking for cave beetles and often
achieving good results. Besides trechine beetles, we discoveredJuJlroa in Sichuan, which
remain undescr ibed until now since we have been unable to obtain sufficient material.
Instead of dedicating those species, I would like to name after him another remarkable
species on the basis of plural specimens, for the first time for Chinese Jujiroa.

The abbreviations used herein are the same as those explained in previous papers of
mine.

I wish to express my hearty thanks to my friend, Mr. FAN Ting of the Academia
Sinica, for his elaborate arrangement for investigating Longmen Dong Cave. Mr. FAN
is also a fr iend of SAT0's.

JuJ'iroa satoi S. UtNo, sp n o v

(Figs. 1-3)

Length: 11 .9-13.4 mm (from apical margin of clypeus to apices of elytra) .
Not unlike J clarkei DEuvE(2004, p 362, fig. 1) in general appearance, but the

eyes are more atrophied, the pronotum bears more widely re?exed latera1 parts, in
Particular near front angles, and the elytra are more pointed and denticulate at the
apices and devoid of both dorsal and preapica1 setae. Besides, the male protarsomeres
are not distinctly modified, though bearing one or two vestiges of atrophied adhesjve
appendages.

Concolorously dark reddish brown, shiny except for elytra, which are subopaque.
Body elongate, with narrow head and moderately slender appendages; apterous; mi_
crosculpture very fine and more or less degenerated on head and pronotum, mostly
consisting of transverse lines, more apparent on elytra though also consisting of fine
t ransverse l ines.

Head narrow, obviously longer than wide, HL/HW128-1.35 (M I32), widest a
little before the middle, and gradually narrowed posteriad towards neck constriction,
which is not sharply marked; neck short and nearly parallel-sided; genae feebly convex,
eyes completely at and not faceted; dorsum moderately convex, with two pair of
supraorbital setae lying on subpara11e11ines; frontal impressions distinct; labrum trans-
verse, with the apical margin very slightly bisinuate; mandibles fairly long, sharply
arcuate inwards at the apical parts; mentum bifoveolate along labial suture and bisetose,
with broad mental tooth evidently bifid at the tip; palpi1ong and slender, penultimate
segments gradually dilated towards apices, a little longer than apical segment in labja1
palpus, about as long as apical segment in maxillary palpus; antennae slender, reaching
apical fourth of elytra in , apical third of elytra in早, scape long, thickest of all the
antennomeres, pedicel the shortest, two-fifths as long as scape or antennomere4 and
one-third as long as antennomere3, antennomeres5-10 gradually decreasing in length
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Fjg. 1. JuJlroa satoi S. UtNo, sp nov., , from Longmen Dong Cave in Lushan Xian, Cent「al
Sichuan

towards terminal antennomere, which is about as long as te and about two-thirds as
long as 3, antennomeres 3-5 each about six t imes as long as wide.

Pronotum a little shorter than head in mid-line, subquadrate with large protruding
front angles, widest at about two-thirds from base, and straightly but gently narrowed
posteriad; PL/HL1.05-1.08 (M I .06), PW/HW1 .43-1.50(M I .46), PW/PL1 .04-1 .06
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Figs 2-3. Male genitalia of Jujiroa satoi S. U直NO, sp nov., from Longmen Dong Cave jn Lushan
Xian, central Sichuan; left lateral view (2), and apical part of aedeagus, dorso-apical view (3).

(M 1.05), PW/PA t30-1.41 (M I35), PW/PB 122-1.24 (M I 23); sides widely
eXPlanate and sharply re?exed throughout, feebly arcuate in front and nearly straight
behind middle, re?exed lame11ar parts coarsely punctate especially in anter ior two_
thirds, remarkably widened near front angles, and also near hind angles though less so
than in the anterior parts; a pair of postangular setae present on hind angles, the anterior
pair of marginal setae absent; apex a little narrower than base, PA/PB 0.87-0.96 (M
0・91) [PB/PA1.05-1.15 (M 1.10)],  nearly straight at the median part, with large
subtriangular front angle on each side, which is remarkably produced forwards and
somewhat blunt at the tip; base mostly straight, very slightly oblique on each side inside
hind angle, which is somewhat obtuse though nearly rectangular; dorsum moderately
Convex, with sharply impressed median line between the two transverse impressjons,of
which the anterior one merges into marginal gutter at each lateral end and the posterior
one reaches it on each side; basal foveae not sharply defined; basal area smooth, basal
margin narrowly bordered.

Elytra elongate, amygdaloid, much wider than prothorax, widest at about four-
ninths from bases, and more regularly narrowed towards apices than towards bases;
EW/PW l 66-1.73 (M I 71), EL/PL3.04-3.18 (M3.12), EL/EW l 74-1.75 (M I 74);
shoulders effaced, with prehumera1 borders oblique and feebly arcuate; sides moderately
bordered except for humeral parts, where the borders become narrower, very slightly
arcuate before middle, feebly so in apical halves, and devoid of preapica1 emargination;
apices moderately pointed, not truncated, each either sharp or briefly spinous but not
distinctly mucronate; dorsum gently convex though widely depressed on the disc, steeply
declivous at the narrow lateral parts; striae entire, moderately impressed and distinctly
Punctate on the disc, but becoming shallower at the side, striae3-4 and 5-6 usually
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anastomosing at the apical ends, stria7 extending to elytra1 apex, stria8 deepened in
apical half; scutellar stricto sharply impressed; intervals mostly flat even on the disc;
basal pore reduced and not setiferous; dorsal and preapica1 pores obliterated altogether;
three or four apical pores present,one at the apex of interval 1 and the others adjoining
the apical part of stria 7; marginal umbilicate series composed of about 21 pores
inclusive of three that bear longer hairs.

Ventral surface smooth; visible sternites3-5 each with a pair of paramedian setae;
anal sternite with a pair of marginal setae in , with two pair of them in早. Legs long;
protibiae straight, gradually dilated towards apices; tarsi fairly long, tarsomeres1-4
longitudinally bisulcate on dorsal surface; tarsomere11onger than tarsomeres 2 and3
combined in both meso- and metatarsi; tarsomere4 deeply bilobed in pro- and mesotarsi,
deeply emarginate at the apex in metatarsus; claw segment devoid of additional setae; in

, protarsomeres hardly modified, though bearing one or two vestiges of atrophied
adhesive appendages on the ventral surface.

Male genital organ small and lightly sclerotized, more elongate than in J deliciola
S. UtNo et KIsHIMoTo (2001, p 31, figs. 1-3), the only Chinese species whose male
genitalia are known, with longer apical lobe and larger sagittal aileron. Aedeagus about
one-third as long as elytra, elongate, gently arcuate, and widely membraneous on

dorsum, with the left aedeagal wall much more reduced than the right, above all before
apical lobe; basal part narrow and straight, hardly curved ventrad, with small basal
orifice whose sides are only slightly emarginate; sagittal aileron fairly large though
narrow; apical lobe long, ventro-apica11y produced, rapidly tapered apicad to pointed
extremity in lateral view, gradually narrowed towards blunt extremity in dorsal view;
ventral margin widely but shallowly emarginate in profile, a little more deeply so at the
base of apical lobe; inner sac inerm though wholly covered with minute, hardly
sclerotized scales.  Left paramere conchoidal, large but not so broad, with the apical
margin feebly arcuate; right paramere narrow and smaller than the left, with blunt apex.

Type series. Holotype: , allotype: 早, paratype: 1 , 22- X -2006, S. UtN0 1eg.
Deposited in the collection of the Department of Zoology, National Science Museum
(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo.

Type locality. Limestone (conglomerate) cave called Longmen Dong, 960m in
altitude, at Longmen Cun of Longmen Zhen in Lushan X ian o f central Sichuan,
Southwest Ch ina.

Notes.  Though described in comparison with J. clarkei, true affinity of this new
species does not seem very close to it in spite of the similarity in general appearance.
Lamellar front angles of the pronotum remarkably protrudent forwards, the absence of
both the dorsal and preapica1 pores on the elytra, and the reduction of protarsa1
modification in the male are unique for J. satoi.  Besides, the type locality ofJ. clarkei
is the farthest of the three caves from which trog1obiontic Jujiroa were previously
known, well more than700km distant to the southeast from that of J. satoi.  Inciden-
tally, the type locality ofJ deliciola is a little more than300 km distant to the southeast,
and that of J. iolandae is a little more than370 km distant to the east by north.
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要 約

上野俊一: 中国四川省中央部の礫岩洞にすむホラアナヒラタゴミムシの1 新種. - 中国四川
省芦山 尤、一]慎尤1、一]村に位置する尤l、一]洞は, 礫岩のなかに発達した特異な洞窟だが, これまでに
生物学的な調査のなされたことがなかった. 2006 年の秋にこの洞窟を調べたところ, ホラアナヒ
ラタゴミムシの一種が発見されたが, 外見的にはほかの既知種に似ているにもかかわらず, 細部
には特異な点が多くて, 明瞭な新種であると認められた. この新種を, 四川省や貴州省の洞窟調

査になんども同行され, さらなる調査行を希望されながら実現できずに逝去された故佐藤正孝博
士に捧げて, Juliroa satoi S. UtNoと命名し, 公私にわたって長い年月のあいだわたしを支えてく
ださったご厚意に感謝するよすがとしたい.
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Two New Species of the Harplaine Selenophori Group
(Coleoptera, Carabidae) from North Vietnam

N obor u ITO

1-7-18 Higashiuneno, Kawanishi City, Hyogo Pref., 666-0117 Japan

Abstr ac t Two new species of the genera Coleolissus BATES andHyphaereon
MAcLEAY are described from North Vietnam under the names of Coleolissus (Tenu1-
stilus) satoi sp nov and Hyphaereo't platl ipe' ms sp nov.

Species of the harpaline Selenophori group are well diversified in Asia, Africa and
South America. Recently, some expeditions to Southeast Asia were attempted and some
unknown species were discovered and described. I obtained an opportunity to examine
many specimens collected by Dr. Shun-Ichi UtNo of the National Science Museum
(Nat. Hist ) and others, and through his courtesy I found invaluable specimens.

In this paper, I am going to describe a part of them under the names as following:
Coleolissus (Tenuistilus) satoi andHyphaereonplanipennis.  Vietnam has been a blank
area of the genera Coleolissus andHyphaereon between Malaysia and Taiwan through
the northern areas of the Indo-Chinese Peninsula.  Discovery of those new species are
important for filling the blank areas.

The specific name“Coleolissus sato1' is dedicated to the late Dr. Masataka SAT0.
He greatly contributed to the coleoptero1ogy, especially to the systematic study of
aquatic beetles. Also, he always kindly supported me in the course of my study by
offerjng numerous invaluable materials and literature to me. Unfortunately, in the
summer of last year, he passed away in spite of being young yet. This was a very large
loss for the coleoptero1ogy not only in Japan but also in the world. I wish to express my
cordial indebtedness to him by dedication of his name to a new species from Vietnam
where he enthusiastically worked in the field.

Before going further, I heartily thank Dr. Shun-Ichi U No for his kindly offering
important materials for my study.

All the ho1otypes are preserved in the collection of the National Science Museum
(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo. Concerning measurement of body parts, see former papers of
mine.

Coleolissus (Tenuistitus) satoi N. ITO, sp n o v .

(Figs. 1 & 3)

Body suboval, flattened, black or very slightly brownish, shiny with strongly
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Fi9S. 1-2. Habitus of species of the Selenophori group. - 1, Coleolissus (Tenulstilus) satot sp
nov ; 2, Hyphaereonplanlpennis sp n o v .

iridescent lustre on elytra and barely so laterally on pronotm; labial and maxillary palpi,
antennae, lateral areas of pronotum and of elytra, and legs reddish brown to a little light
reddish brown, sutural intervals dark brown.

Head moderate in largeness, 0.65 times as wide as the pronota1 width, weakly
「aiSed, very sparsely and microscopically punctate, with narrow interocular space aljttle
less than two-thirds of the width of head including eyes; labrum subquadrate, shallowly
emarginate at apex; clypeus widely triangularly produced at lateral angles, straight
bet ween the angles; clypea1 suture obscure or thinly but clearly engraved; frontal
impressions arcuately divergent behind, gradually shallowed towards supraorbjta1
9「coves; eyes well prominent, hemispherical; temples short, steeply oblique; genuine
Ventral margins of eyes adjoining buccal fissure; mandibles stout, elongate, acute at tjps;
antennae slender, not long,10th and 11th segments surpassing beyond the pronota1 base,
3rd segment weakly dilated apicad, pubescent in apical half, as long as the4th and 17
times as long as the2nd; labial palpi slender; ligula abruptly expanded apicad, acute at
apical angles, truncate at apex; mentum with median tooth rounded at apex, epi1obes
gradually widened apicad; microsculpture more or less clear, consisting of isodiametrjc
meshes.

Pronotum transverse, approximately a half wider t han long, weakly con vex ,
rounded throughout at sides, a little reflected near base; apex gently emarginate, entirely
bordered; base barely produced behind, straight in middle, with complete border; apjcal
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angles widely arcuate; basal angles much larger than right angle, angularly rounded at
tips; lateral furrows wide even near apex, gradually expanded towards base, fallen into
basal foveae which are large; both front and hind transverse impressions vague; median
line clearly carved, not reaching apex and base; dorsal punctures absent on disc, very
sparse and minute near apex, rather coarse and moderate in lateral furrows and basal
foveae, and sparse in middle of base; microsculpture clearly impressed, mostly consisting
of fine transverse meshes and of isodiametric meshes near punctures of lateral furrows
and basal foveae.

Elytra oblong-oval,1.54 times as long as wide, three-tenths wider than the pronota1
width, flattened, with microscopic punctures small in number; sides gently arcuate in
humeri, sublinear in middle, gently curved towards apices, shallowly sinuate preapically;
apices produced backwards, narrowly rounded at distal margins, angulate at sutural
angles, not separated from each other; bases each oblique at side, forming an obtuse and
angulate angle with lateral margin; striae wide and shallow throughout, scutellar striole
long; intervals not raised, 3rd interval with a series of five to eight setiferous pores;
marginal series interrupted in middle, composed of (8-10) 十(9-11) umbilicate pores;
microsculpture invisible under 80X magnification. Hind wings fully developed.

Ventral surface mostly smooth, very sparsely and minutely punctate on proster-
num; metepisternum elongate, a half longer than wide;6th abdominal sternite bisetose
at each side in both sexes, with apex almost truncate in and produced and narrowly
r ou nded in早.

Legs slender; hind femora each bisetose along hind margin; fore tibiae weakly
dilated apicad, sulcate in basal fourth, trispinous along apico-externa1 margin; tarsi long,
1st segment of mid tarsus in adhesively bisquamous only at apex of ventral surface,
hind tarsus in as long as and in早slightly shorter than the width of head,1st segment
equal in length to the2nd and3rd taken together, 2nd a half longer than the3rd which
is two-fi fths longer than the4th, claw segment bisetose along each ventral margin.

Aedeagus(Fig 3) gently curved, weakly sinuate at apex, with relatively large basal
bulb; dorsal orifice wide, inner sac without any distinct sclerites, but its surface is part ly
shagreened and therefore darkened in the parts; apical lobe subtrapezoidal, weakly
rounded and thickly bordered at distal margin.

Length:8.3-9.0mm. Width:3.5-4.0mm.
Holotype. , Tam Dao, alt 930m, Vinh Phu Prov., 20-V- l995, S. U直No leg.

Paratypes: 1早, same data as the holotype; 1早, Mt. Pia Oac, alt. 1,200m, Cao Bang
Prov., N. Vietnam, 23-V-1999, S. UEN01eg; 1早, ditto, alt. 1,500m,27-V-1999; 2早,
Tam Dao, N. Vietnam, 17-VI -1997, S. NoMURA leg.

Remark.  This new species resembles Coleolissus (Tenulstilus) kiyoyama1 N. ITO
from Malaysia, but the pronotum is more arcuate basad from middle and more light
yellowish at sides, and more obtuse at basal angles, the elytra are more light colored at
sides and sutural intervals, and the aedeagus is much more arcuate and not acutely
reflected dorsad.

The present new species is somewhat similar to Coleolissus (T,enuistilus) teradai
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Fig 3. Male genitalia of Coleolissus (Temustiius) sato1 sp
Scale: 1 mm

dorsal aspect; 1, lateral aspect

(HABU) from Taiwan, but is discriminated from the latter by the pronotum more
arcuate basad at sides from middle and with basal angles much less rounded, and the
aedeagus is constricted before the tip which is less thickened ventrad.  Judging from
characteristics of the male genitalia, the present new species is more closely related to C
teradai than to C kiyoyamai.

Etymology. Etymology is described in the introduction of this paper.

Hyphaereon planipennis N. ITO, sp nov
(Figs 2 & 4)

Body similar in outline to that ofHyphaereonlaosensis N. ITO, at, black or slight ly
brownish, very shiny, clearly iridescent on elytra; lateral areas of pronotum and legs
light brownish yellow, maxillary and labial palpi, and 1st antennal segment light reddish
brown, mandibles and the remaining antennal segments reddish brown, lateral areas of
elytra dark brown.

Head rather small, 0.63 times as wide as the pronota1 width, weakly elevated, very
sparsely and minutely punctate, with several vague wrinkles on frons; labrum quadrate,
truncate apically; clypeus depressed along apex which is shallowly and obtrapezoida11y
emarginate, smooth on surface; clypea1 suture obscure or more or less clear; frontal
impressions shallower than those of H laosensis, obliterated at middle between apices
and supraorbital grooves and not attaining the grooves; eyes a little less prominent than
in H. laosensis; temples short, abruptly convergent behind; genuine ventral margins of
eyes adjoining buccal fissure; labial palpi short and somewhat massive; ligula weakly
widened forwards, obliquely truncate laterally at apex; parag1ossae narrow, surpassing
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Fig 4. Male genitalia of Hyphaereon planlpennis sp nov; d, dorsal aspect; 1, lateral aspect; is,
eve r ted inne r sac. Scale: 1 m m.
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ligula; mental tooth more weakly protrudent than that of H. laosensis; microsculpture
visible as fine isodiametric meshes, clearer in早than in .

Pronotum transverse, widest at apical third, 1.45-1.46 times as wide as long,
attened on disc, weakly declivous apico-1aterad, wholly rounded at sides, a little more

strongly convergent apicad than basad; apex rather deeply and obtrapezoida1ly emargi-
nate, entirely bordered; base approximately one-fifth wider than apex, hardly bisinuate,
with border widely interrupted in middle; apical angles fairly protruding, somewhat
widely rounded; basal angles angulate, much larger than right angle, edentate at each
tip; lateral furrows wide, gradually expanded backwards, fused with basal foveae; basal
foveae each flat, large, with small and shallow groove at inner side; front transverse
impression very shallow, the hind one obsolete; median line thin, shallow, reduced near
apex and base; dorsal surface smooth on narrow central area, moderately and not
coarsely punctate in apical portion, lateral furrows and basal foveae, whose punctures in
paratype specimen are a little coarser in basal foveae; microsculpture fine, clearer in早
than in , largely consisting o f t ransverse meshes and o f isodiamet ric o n e s n e a r

punctures of lateral furrows and basal foveae in , and mostly of isodiametric ones in
早.

Elytra elliptical,1.24-1.28 times as wide as the pronota1 width, nearly a half longer
than wide, almost aat, impunctate; sides gently arcuate in humeri, thence subpara11e1 to
apical third, shallowly sinuate before apices; apices more or less produced behind,
narrowly rounded at distal margins, acute at sutural angles; bases shallowly emarginate,
obtusely and angularly meeting with lateral margins; striae moderately deep, wide, and
clearly crenulate, scutellar striole 1ong; intervals not convex, with a series o f 5-6
setiferous pores along 2nd st r ia o n each 3rd interval; marginal series interrupted
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medially, composed of (9-10) 十(10-11) umbilicate pores; microsculpture jnvjsjble
under 80 X magnification. Hind wings fully develped.

Vent「al surface almost smooth, same in the mode of pubescence as in the other
known Species; metepisternum not so elongate as in usual species, nearly one_third
Ion9e「 than wide;6th abdominal sternite in unisetose at each side and notched at apex
and in早bisetose at the sides and well produced backwards and narrowly rounded there.

Le9S1on9; hind femur bisetose; fore tibiae slender, clearly sulcate lengthwise, with
one o「 two spines along apico-externa1 margin; hind tarsi slim, one-third in and

one-Sixth in早longer than the width of head,1st segment as long as the2nd and3rd
taken together and three-fourths longer than the2nd,3rd one three_fourths as long as
the4th, claw segment bisetose ventrally along each side.

Aedea9uS(Fig 4) elongate, weakly arcuate in middle, thinned at apex, wjth two
hooks Ventrally at tip; apical orifice open mostly occupying dorsal surface, jnner sac
Sha9reened behind aedeaga1 apex, armed with two clusters of sclerites,one of whjch
Consists of five conical sclerites beside the shagreened area and the other one of whjch
Consists of very small sclerites near the apex in everted condjtjon; apjca1lobe subtrape_
zoida1, slightly rounded at distal margin.

Length: 8.3-8.6 mm. Width: 3.3-3.6 mm.
Holotype , Deo Pha Dinh, E. side, alt.1,350m, Son La prov., North Vjetnam,

28- V-1998, S. UtN01eg.  Paratype:1 , same data as the holotype.
Remarks. This new species is allied toHyphaereonlaosensls N. ITO from Laos, but

iS diStin9uished from the latter, in addition to the characters mentioned in the descrjp_
tiOn, by the pronotum less clearly microsculptured and the aedeagus ventrally hooked at
the tip instead of being smooth.

The Present new species is also similar toHyphaereon masumoto1 (N. ITO) from
Thailand, but the microsculpture of pronotum is more weakly visible, the hind tarsi are
Slenderer, and the aedeagus is armed with large scleritesless in number and a cluster of
Ve「y Small Spines instead of not bearing such a sclerites and hooked ventrally at the tjp.

The Present species, H masumotoi from Thailand and Laos, H. laosensls from Laos
and H. Shibatai from Taiwan are closely related to one another. A common ancestral
species may have been widespread and specjated.

Species of the two genera have been known from areas between Malaysia and
Taiwan through Thailand, Laos, Myanmar, and South China, but are not previously
「coO「decl from Vietnam, that is, Vietnam has been a blank area for the genera. Judgjng
f「om the biogeographical aspect, occurrence of their representatives in Vietnam has
naturally been surmised. This expectation was fulfilled by the present discovery.

Etymology. The specific name planlpennis”means flat ( =plani) elytra( =pennjs)
in Latin.

要 約

伊藤 昇: ベトナム;lヒ部産Selenophori極1・の2  新種.  -  ベトナ�北部から , selenophori
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群の2 新種を, Coleolissus (Tenuistilus) sato1 sp nov. およびHyphaereonplanipennis sp nov. と命名

記載した. ベトナムはラオス, 中国および台湾との間に位置するにもかかわらず, Coleolissus属お
よびHyphaereon属の記録はなく空白地帯となっていたが, 上野俊一t専士らの遠征調査により発
見され, 詳細な検討により新種と判明した. 後者の近縁種は,  タイ北部およびラオス北部にそれ

それ分布しており, 分布を広げながら種分化が起こったものと思われる. 前種の種名“satol”は,
水生甲虫の研究を中心に甲虫全般にわたって多大な学問的貢献をされた名古屋女子大学名誉教授

故佐藤正孝博士にちなむ. 若くして佐藤博士が急 されたことは,  日本のみならず世界の甲虫学

発展にとって大きい損失である. また佐藤博士は, 標本や文献で個人的に筆者の研究を惜しみな

く援助してくださった. 深い哀悼と感謝の意をこめて, 献名させていただいた.
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Two New Species of the GenusLaccobius (Coleoptera,
Hydrophilidae) from Japan

Yuuk i KAMITE

Laboratory of Environmental Entomology, Nagoya City Public Health Research Institute,
Hagiyama-cho1-11, Mizuho-ku, Nagoya, 467-8615 Japan,

Takeshi OGATA

Fukuoka Institute of Health and Environmental Sciences, Fukuoka, 818-0135 Japan

and

Naoyuki HIKIDA

Senba-cho 1732-5, Mite, 310-0851 Japan

A bstrac t Two new species of the hydrophilid genus Laccobius are described
from Honshu, Japan, under the names of L masatakai and L moriyai. These are the
first records of the subgenera Cyc1olaccobius and Glyptotaccobius from Japan.

The genus Laccobius is one of the largest and widespread genera of the family
Hydrophilidae, consisting of nine subgenera and more than200 species(HANSEN,1999;
SHORT& HEBAUER,2006). The species of the genus found in China and neighbouring
areas were revised by GENTILI ( l995, 2003,2006). He dealt with six subgenera and74
species in his papers including many new species which were described and加ustrated.

The subgenus Cyc1olaccobius was established by GENTILI (1991) on the basis of L.
rectus SHARP.  Until now, this subgenus contains 27 species from Asia, Arabia and
Southeast Africa(GENTILI,1995,2003). The subgenus Glyptolaccoblus was established
by GENTILI (1989) on the basis of L ajlf inis KNIscH. Until now, this subgenus contains
12 species from Asia (GENTILI, 2006).  Recently, we examined two new species from
Japan which represent the first records of these subgenera from the country.  These
species were collected together with torridincolidSatonluskurosawa1 (SAT0) in hygro-
petric habitats. In this paper, we are going to describe these two new species.

The ho1otypes are preserved in the collection of the Entomological Laboratory,
Faculty of Agriculture, Ehime University, and the paratypes are preserved in Ehime
University and our collections.
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This paper is dedicated to the memory of the late Dr. Masataka SAT0 who led us
to the study of aquatic insects and has always given us expert advice. I t hank D r.
Shun-lobi UtNo (National Science Museum), Dr. Masahiro SAKAI (Ehime University),
Dr. Elio GENTILI (Varese-Rasa, Italy) and Mr. Andrew E. Z. SHORT (Cornell Univer-
sity, New York) for their kindly help in many ways. Thanks are also due to M r.
Hirofumi MoRIYA (Sagamihara City Museum) for his kind support in the material.

Laccobius(Cyc1olaccobius) masatakai
KAMITE, 0GATA et HIKIDA, Sp n o v

[Japanese name: Komaru-shij imi-gamushi]
(Figs. 1, 3-6, l l -12, 15-16)

Body short oval, convex, shining in dorsal aspect.  Color of head and pronotum
black; sides of pronotum brownish. Antenna yellowish brown; 6th to terminal segment
somewhat darkened. Mouthparts yellowish brown; apices of maxillary and labial palpi
somewhat darkened. Elytra black or blackish brown; yellowish at the apices. Legs
yellowish brown; coxa, trochanter and fem ur somewhat darkened. Vent ral sur face
black or blackish brown; sides of prothorax and elytra1 epipleura brown.

Head convex, sparsely punctate and pubescent, about five times as wide as one eye.
Eyes relatively small; reniform in frontal aspect.

Pronotum transverse, convex, about 2.5 t imes as wide as long, widest at the base,
narrowing t o apex, sparsely punctate and pubescent, each margin with a r o w o f

punctures. Scutel lum subtriangular, somewhat longer than wide, sur face sparsely
punctate.

Elytra oval, convex, about 12 times as wide as pronotum, each elytron about 16-
1 .7 times as long as wide, widest at basal third, furnished with nearly twenty longitudinal
rows of punctures and pubescent. The rows of elytra1 punctures alternating more or less
strong.

Prosternum transverse, tectiform, pubescent, longitudinal keel at the middle.
Mesoventrite pubescent, also with longitudinal keel at the middle; subtriangular in
lateral aspect; the latter more raised anteriorly and apex somewhat rounded. Metaven-
trite pubescent, not pubescent in the central area.

Legs short; profemora densely pubescent at the basal area, meso- and metafemora

sparsely punctulate; tarsi short with weak claws.
Abdominal ventrite lst to4th sparsely pubescent, 5th moderately and6th densely

pubescent.
Aedeagus as illustrated (Figs. 11, l2); penis slight ly shorter than parameres and

longer than pha11obase; slightly dilated at apex; parameres slightly curved inwards at the
apices

Length:1.8-2.5 mm; width:1.2-1.5 mm.
Type series. Holotype: , Kobodihana, 0hmika-machi, Hitachi-shi, Ibaraki Pref.,

22-VII-2006, N. HIKIDA leg.
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Paratypes: 34 exs., same data as the holotype; 24 exs., Ohsawa, Irimagata, Magata,
Mishima-machi, 0hnuma-gun, Fukushima Pref., 25-VI -2006, N. HIKIDA leg; 3 exs.,
Kaname-gawa, Kaname, 0guni-machi, Yamagata Prof., 14-X-2002, T. 0GATA leg., 5
exs., ditto, H. MoRIYA leg ;8 exs., Mouchi, Tana, Sagamihara-shi, Kanagawa Pref., 1-
XII-1998, H. MORIYA leg.

Distribution.   Honshu, Japan.
Rema r ks. This species resembles L. politus GENTILI,1979, but is distinguishable

from it by the penis, which is narrowed at basal fourth.
Etymology.   The specific name is dedicated to the late Dr. Masataka SAT0.

Laccobius(Glyptolaccobius) moriyai
KAMITE, 0GATA et HIKIDA, sp n o v

[Japanese name: Mizo-shij imi-gamushi]
(Figs 2, 7-10, 13-14)

Body oval, convex, shining in dorsal aspect. Color of head, pronotum and elytra
black; sides of pronotum and apices of elytra somewhat brownish. Legs reddish brown;
coxa, trochanter and femur somewhat darkened. Ventral surface black; sides of
prothorax and elytra1 epipleura brown.

Head convex, sparsely punctate and pubescent, about five times as wide as one eye.
Pronotum about 2.5 times as wide as long, narrowed from base to apex, sparsely

punctate and pubescent. Scutellum somewhat longer than wide, sparsely punctate.
Elytra oval, convex, about 1.1 times as wide as pronotum, each elytron about 17-

1.8 times as long as wide, widest at basal 3rd, each puncture relatively dist inct.
Prosternum and mesoventrite pubescent, longitudinal keel at the middle. Metaven-

trite pubescent except at the center.
Legs short; basal portion of profemora densely pubescent, meso- and metafemora

sparsely punctulate; tarsi short with weak claws.
Aedeagus as illustrated (Figs. 13, 14); penis slightly shorter than parameres and

longer than pha11obase; widely dilated at apical 2/7; parameres slightly curved inwards
at the apices.

Length:2.3-2.5 mm; breadth:1.4-1.5 mm.
Type series. Holotype: (,フ1, Arasawa, Asahi-mura, Yamagata Pref., 23-IX-2004,

H. MORIYA leg.
Paratypes:4 exs., same data as the holotype.
Dist ribution. Honshu (Yamagata Pref ), Japan.
Remarks. This new species resembles L. sit、l,ester GENTILI, 2006, but is distin-

guishable from the latter by having the following characteristics: body large; apex of
penis widely dilated at apical 2/7. Within the Japanese fauna, this new species also
resembles L masatakai, but distinguishable from it by the elytra, which have parasutu-
ra1 furrow (Fig 9).
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Figs. 1-2. Habitus of Laccobius species. - 1, Laccobius (Cyc1olaccobius) masatakai sp nov ; 2, L
(Glyptolaccobius) moriyai sp nov.
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Figs 3-6. Laccobius (Cyc1olaccobius) masatakai sp n o v . - 3, Head; 4, pronotum; 5, elytron; 6
m e so _and metaventrites, meso- and metalegs. (Scales: 0.5 mm for Fig 3; 1.0 mm for Figs 4-6)
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Figs 7-10. Laccobius (Glyptolaccobius) tnoriya1 sp nov.  - 7, Head; 8, pronotum; 9, elytron; 10
m e So - and metaventrites, meso- and metalegs. (Scales:0.5 mm for Fig 7; 1.0mm for Fjgs 8-10.)

11

12

13
14

Fi9s. l l -14 Aedeagus of Laccobiits species. - 11-12. Laccobius (Cyc1olaccobius) masataka1 sp
nov ; l l, dorsal view; 12, penis lateral view.  - 13 - 14. Laccobius (Glyptolaccobius) moriyai sp
nov; 13, dorsal view; 14, penis lateral view. (Scale: 0.2 mm)
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Fjgs. 15-16. A habjtat of Laccobius (Cyc1olaccobius) masatakai sp nov., at Mouchi, photo9「aPhS by
H. MoRIYA on 1-I-2003 (Fig. 15) and6-VI-2003 (Fig. 16). - 15, Habitat; 16, LaCCObiuS
(Cyc1olaccobius) masataka1 sp n o v .
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- Elytra11ongitudina1 rows of punctures not alike and intervals irregularly arranged

2

1.7-2.8 mm

Elytra yellowish brown or brown; some parts blackish. Eyes oval in frontal aspect.
Head and pronotum microreticulate or not microreticulate. Mesotarsi 1onger

Key to the Subgenera of Laccobius in Japan
Elytra1 longitudinal rows of punctures alike and intervals equally arranged. 2.8-3 .3

Laccobius s. str : ERIcHsoN
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Etymology. The specific name is dedicated to Mr. Hirofumi MoRIYA who offered
interest ing specimens.

2

than mesotibiae. Metatarsi almost as long as metatibiae
Microlaccobius GENTILI

- Elytra almost black or blackish brown. Eyes reniform in frontal aspect. Head and
Pronotum not microreticulate.  Mesotarsi almost as long as mesotibiae.  Meta-
tarsi shorter than metatibiae

3. Elytra furnished with parasutural furrow
- Elytra lacking parasutura1 furrow

要 約

上手雄貴 ' 緒方 健 ' 疋田直之: 日本産シジミガムシ属の2 新種. - 日本産シジミガムシ属
の2 新種Laccobius masatakaiおよびL moriya1 を日本から初記録の亜属であるマルシジミガム
シ亜属Cyc1olaccobiusおよびミソ シジミガムシif1属Glyptolaccobiusとしてそれぞれ記載した
LaccobiusmasatakaiはL. politus GENTILI,1979 に類似するが, 雄交尾器の形態により, L moriya1'
はL. silvester GENTILI,2006 に類似するが, 大型であることと, 雄交尾器の形態により区別するこ
とができる.  種小名masataka1は水生甲虫界に多大な功績を残された故佐藤正等博士に献名した
ものである.
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Description of a New Species of the Genus Psalitrus (Coleoptera,
Hydrophilidae) from the Ryukyus, Japan,

with a Key to Japanese Species

H ideto HosHINA

Department of Regional Environment, Faculty of Education & Regional Studies,
Fukui University, Fukui City, 910-8507 Japan

Abstrac t Psc11itrus masatakat sp nov. is described from Amami-0shima Is.,
the Ryukyus, Japan. As the result, three species ofPsalitrus11ave been known to occur
in Japan. Psalitrus saiiteri D'0RcHYMoNT, 1929 is recorded for the fi rst time from
Amami-0shima Is and Iriomote Is., the Ryukyus.  A key to the Japanese species of
Psalitrus is given.

The genus Psalitrus was established by D'0RcHYMoNT(1919) , belongs to the tribe
Omicrini of the subfamily Sphaeridiinae (HANSEN, 1991), and comprises 28 species
Worldwide(BAMEUL,1991,1992,2003; HANSEN,1991,1999; HosHINA& SAT0,2005).
I n Japan, HOSHINA & SAT0 (2005) described a new species, P yamaterlsis, from
Kyushu, and firstly recorded P. sauteri D'0RcHYMoNT, 1929, from Okinawa Is., the
Ryukyus. At present,only two species are known from Japan.

In 2006, 30 specimens of an unnamed species of Psalitrus were collected by the
author in Amami-0shima Is., the Ryukyus. In this paper, I will describe the new species
of Psalitrus based on above-mentioned specimens, under the name P masatakai sp nov.,
with a key to the Japanese species. The holotype designated in this study is deposited in
the collection of the Museum of Nature and Human Activities, Hyogo (MNHA). Two
of the paratypes are preserved in the collection of the Hokkaido University Museum,
Sapporo, and the others in the author's collection. I wish to express my sincere gratitude
to Dr. Patrick GRooTAERT (Institut royal des Sciences nature11es de Belgique, Brux-
elles) who lent me the type specimen. The present paper is dedicated to the memory of
the late Dr. Masataka SAT0 who had supported my taxonomic study of the family
Hydrophilidae in any way possible.

Psalitrus masatakai sp n o v .

[Japanese name: Tsuya-mangetsu-gamushi]
(Figs. 1-11)

Diagnosis. Body length less than 2 mm. Dorsum shining and almost smooth
Head and pronotum almost impunctate. Elytra clearly bico1orous and densely punctate
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Fjgs. l -3. psalitrus masatakai sp n o v . - 1, Punctures of dorsum; 2 & 3, coloristic variation of
pronotum. Scale 1 mm.

Hind wings absent.  Easily separated from two known Japanese species based on the
elytra1 color.

Description.   Measurement of holotype: - Body 17 mm in length; head 0.32 mm
in length(from clypeus to base) and 0.55 mm in width; pronotum 0.40 mm in length and
1.1 mm in width; elytra 12 mm in length and 13 mm in width.

Coloration: - Dorsum shining; head brownish in general; frons and vertex brown;
clypeus light brown; labrum, maxillary palpi, and antennae whitish light brown; prono-
tum dark brown with brown margins (Fig 2), but rarely almost conco1orous, brown
(Fig 3); elytra bico1orous and showing variations(Figs 4-8), dark brown except for
the brown area near elytra1 suture in dorsal view and lateral margins in lateral view;1e9S
light brown; mesoventrite, metaventrite, and abdominal ventrite light brown, but
margins of prepisterna1 elevation of mesothorax black (Fig 9).

Body l 4-1.7 mm in length, about 13 times as long as wide (Fig. 1) and 9labrous
on dorsum in general.

Head about l 7 times as wide as long, usually sucked down and hardly visible; frons
and vertex smooth, and superficially and sparsely punctate; length and width of head
about 0.88 times as long as and about 0.53 times as wide as those of pronotum,
respectively; clypeus smooth and impunctate; eyes about 0.46 times as long as length of
head.

pronotum about 2.9 times as wide as long, widest at base, almost smooth and
sparsely and very minutely punctate; length and width of pronotum about 0.31 times as
long as and about 0.86 times as wide as those of elytra, respectively; lateral margins
simply curved and narrowing from base towards front margins.

Scutel lum smooth and impunctate.
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6

5

7

8
Fi9S. 4-8. Psalitrusmasatakat sp nov. - 4-6, Coloristic variation of elytra, dorsal view. - 7 &

8, Ditto, lateral view. Scale: 1 mm.

Elytra almost as long as wide, widest approximately at about basal 1/3 cr t /4of
lateral mar9ins, smooth, and densely punctate, but more sparsely and weakly punctate
nea「 Scutel lum (Fig. 1); lateral margins simply and moderately curved; sutural striae
absen t.

Hind wings absent.
Prosternum a l i t t l e shining, glabrous, impunctate, and almost smooth, wjth a

distinct median carina; mesoventrite less shining, glabrous, impunctate, and strongly
miC「oreticulate except for prepisterna1 elevation of mesothorax; prepisterna1 elevatjon of
meSOthorax Pentagonal (Fig 9), shining, glabrous, smooth, and minutely and very
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Fjgs 9-11 . Psal itrus masatakai sp n o v . - 9, Mesoventrite and metaventrite. - 10 & 11, Male
genitalia, ventral and lateral views, respectively. Scale: 0.5 mm.

sparsely punctate; metaventriteless shining, glabrous, impunctate, and strongly micro「e-
ticulate except for pentagonal middle portion; pentagonal middle portion shining and
smooth only in central area, impunctate, and finely pubescent along hind margins(Fig.
9); abdominal ventrite less shining, very finely and sparsely pubescent, impunctate, and
strongly microret iculate.

Mal e.   Male genitalia about 1.1 mm in length and 0.40mm in width in ventral
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view(Fig. 10); median lobe 0.79 mm in length, simply sticky, and bluntly and apically
Pointed in ventral view(Fig.10), feebly curved and apically pointed in lateral view(Fig.
11); each paramere thick in general, strongly bent ventrally at apex in ventral view, and
bearing an apical seta.

Distribution. Japan: Ryukyus (Amami-0shima Is).
Type series Holotype, d'', Materia-no-taki, Amami-0shima Is., Ryukyus, 27-III-

2006, H. HOSHINAleg. (preserved in MNHA).  Paratypes,7 specimens, same data as
holotype; 22 specimens, Santaro-toge, Amami-0shima Is., Ryukyus, 25-III-2006, H.
HOSHINA leg. (2 paratypes are preserved in Hokkaido University Museum, Sapporo).
All the type series were collected by sifting litters.

Remarks. Psalitrus masatakai sp nov. can be distinguished from t wo known
Japanese Species, P. Saute「i D'0RCHYMONT, 1929 and P yamatensts HosHINA et M.
SAT0,2005, by having bico1orous and shining elytra(Figs 4-8). In contrast, P. sauteri
and P yamatensls have conco1orously brownish and less shining elytra. Moreover, the
P「eSent new species is similar top decoratus BAMEUL,1992, but can be separated from
it by having relatively slender median lobe of male genitalia(Figs. 10-11). In contrast,
the median lobe of P decoratus is relatively thick.

Etymology. The specific name is dedicated to the late Dr. Masataka SAT0(l937-
2006), who left his impress in the taxonomy of the family Hydrophilidae.

PSalitrus sauteri D'0RCHYMoNT, 1929
[Japanese name: Taiwan-mangetsu-gamushi]

PSalit「uS Saute「i D'0RCHYMONT,1929,92 (type locality: Taiwan). - BALFOUR_BROWNE, 1948, 386. -
BAMEUL, 1991, 93. - HANSEN,1999, 264. - Hos HINA & SAT 0 2005. 18: 2006. 13.

Distribu tion. Japan: Ryukyus (Iriomote Is., Miyako Is., Okinawa Is. , and Amami_
Oshima Is) and Taiwan.

Specimens examined. Cotype of Psalitrus sauteri D'0RcHYMoNT,  1929, l ,

KOSemPo, Formosa (Taiwan), VIII-1909 (preserved in Institut royal des Sciences
nature11es de Belgique, Bruxelles); 25 specimens, Komi, Iriomote Is., Ryukyus, l7-III-
2006, H. HOSHINA leg; 2 , Seishonen-shizen-no-mori, Miyako Is., Ryukyus, 6-III-
2003, H. HOSHINAleg;9 specimens, Yona-Field of Ryukyu University, Yona,Okinawa
IS., RyukyuS, 10-IV-2000, H. HosHINA leg; 44 specimens, Santaro-toge, Amamj_
OShima Is., Ryukyus, 25-III-2006, H. HosHINA leg; 73 specimens, Materja_no_takj,
Amami-0shima Is., Ryukyus,27-III-2006, H. HosHINAleg. All the specimens except
for a ootype were collected by sifting litters.

N1o te. Psalitrus sauteri is recorded for the first time from I r iomote Is and
Amami-0shima Is.
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A Key to the Japanese Species of the Genus Psatitrus
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1. Dorsum shining; elytra clearly bico1orous (Figs 4-8) ___. P masataka1 sp n o v

- Dorsum less shining; elytra conco1orously, brown 2

2. Median lobe of male genitalia thick and a little protuberant apically in ventral view;
parameres angulate at upper dorsal corner in lateral view (see figs. in HOSHINA&
SAT0, 2005); distribution: Kyushu _ _ _ . P yamatensis HoSHINA et M. SAT0.

- Medjan 1obe slender with the round apex in ventral view and parameres simply
curved at dorsal margins in lateral view; distribution: Ryukyus and Taiwan- - - .

要 約

保科英人: 日本産ガムシ科マンゲッガムシ属の1 新種の記載と日本産種への検索表. - 奄

美大島からマンゲッガムシ属の1 未記載種が採集された.  著者は, 本稿にてPsalitrus masatakai
sp nov. (和名: ッヤマンゲッガムシ) と命名して記載した. ツヤマンケッガムシは, 日本産既知
2 種とは, 明E京な斑紋があり, かつ光沢が強い上迎をもっことで, 形態的に区別できる. また, P.
sauteri D'0RcHYMoNT,1929 (和名: タイワンマンケッガムシ) は, 従来, 基準産地の台湾のほか,
冲維a本島と宮古島から分布が知られていた. 本稿で, タイワンマンゲッガムシの分布地として,
西表島と奄美大島を新たに追加した.  さらに,  ツヤマンケ ツガムシを含む日本産3 種への検索表
を文末に付した.
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A New Japanese Species of the Genus Carcinocephalus
(Coleoptera, Staphylinidae, 0maliinae)

Yasuhiko HAYAsHI

Suimeidai3-1-73, Kawanishi C., Hyogo, 666-0116 Japan

A bstrac t A new species of the genus Carcinocphalus is described from Japan
under the name of Carcinocphalus satoi.

The genus Carcinocephalus BERNHAUER is a rather small genus, which consists of
twO Sub9ene「a and Se v en known species (NEWTON et al., 2000; SMETANA, 2004).
Species of this genus show peculiar distribution, that is,one species is known from Italy,
three from the Balkan Peninsula and three from North America(NEWTON et al. ,2000).
No species is known from the Asian Continent.

American species of Omaliumflavidum HAMILTON (cited as a Carcinocephalus
Species by THAYER,1992, and NEWTON et al. ,2000) shows wing dimorphism(THAYER,
1992), but in Japanese species such a dimorphism is not found.

Before going into further details, I wish to express my hearty thanks to Mr. Tatoo
ITO, Yawata City, Kyoto, for his kind offer of many materials of Carcmocephalus
Specimens. I am very grateful to Dr. Shun-Ichi U直NO, Emeritus Curator of the Natjona1
Science Museum(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo, for his kindness in critically reading the manu_
script of this paper.

The genus is very similar in general appearance and structures of mouth organs to
the 9enus Omalium GRAvENHoRsT, but the former is easily distinguished from the
latter in the different structures of head, mesosternum and genital segments as in the
following key:

Head elevated above eyes from frons to vertex, the elevation separated from eyes by
fine oblique sulci on each side, and rather shallowly depressed before ocelli;
distance between ocelli nearly equal to one-third of head width; mesosternum
without a median carina; metasternum with a large remarkable fovea just before
Posterior margin; male9th sternite not projected posteriorly, simply rounded at
apical margin; female2nd gonocoxite with very short minute stylus; parameres of
male genitalia slender, relatively long, reaching near apex of penis or sometimes
extending a little beyond it;4th and5th tergites each with a pair of pruinose patch
i n m idd le

Head weak1
Car,cmocephalus

y elevated from frons to vertex but not sulcate between eyes and the
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elevation, and very deeply depressed (foveate) before ocelli; distance between
ocelli distinctly smaller than one-third of head width; mesosternum with a median
carina; metasternum without fovea; male9th sternite sharply projected posteri-
orly, subacute at apex; female2nd gonocoxite with long minute stylus; parameres
of male genitalia short, markedly widened, not reaching apex of penis;4th tergite
of abdomen only with a pair of small pruinose patches

Carcmocephalus satoi sp
(Figs. 1-8)

n o v

Omal ium

Body elongate, sube1liptica1, weakly dilated posteriad, weakly convex above and
well shiny; colour nearly black, pronotum sometimes piceous, elytra dark brown

(yellowish brown in tenera1 specimens), mouth organs and legs pitchy brown, antennae
blackish brown, and genital segments yellowish brown. Length: 2.7-3.4 mm; width: ca.
1 .0 mm.

Head (Fig 2) subpentagona1, two-thirds as long as wide, nearly four-fifths as wide
as and two-thirds as long as pronotum; upper surface widely and wholly elevated
subhexagona11y from frons to vertex, coarsely and sparsely punctured except for frons
which is much more sparsely and finely punctured, finely and obliquely striolate between
the elevation and supraorbital portion, shallowly depressed around ocelli and without

Figs. 1-2. Carcmocephalus sato1 sp nov ; 1, habitus (paratype); 2, head (holotype)
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microsculpture; genae convex from supraorbital port ions to postgenae; eyes large, well
prominent, 1.5 times as long as postgenae; ocelli located at the post-eye level, and the
width between the ocelli one-third as wide as head. Antennae long and slender, reaching
posterior angles of pronotum; basal five segments polished; 1st to 6th segments more or
less longer than wide, 7th nearly as long as wide,8th to 10th more or less wider than
long, and with the following relative lengths (widths) (from 1st to 11th): 15.0 (6.0) :
7.0 (4.5) : 8.5 (4.0) : 5.0 (4.5) : 5.5 (5.0) : 6.0 (5.0) : 6.5 (6.0) : 6.0 (6.5) : 6.5 (7.0) :
6.5 (7.0) : 11.0 (7.5).

Pronotum subquadrate, about four-fifths as long as wide, a little narrower than
(31 :39) and half as long as elytra, widest at about the middle, strongly marginated and
narrowly reflexed at lateral sides; anterior margin slightly bisinuate, and hind one gently
arcuate with the middle straight before scutellum; lateral margin gently arcuate and
narrowed anteriad in anterior half but faint ly emarginate and narrowed posteriad; disc
strongly convex, bearing a pair of longitudinal depression in middle and an obscure
shor t med ian one just behind front margin, coarsely, deeply and rather sparsely
punctured except for anterior corners, inner portions of hind ones and median one
before base, which are impunctate; anterior angles widely rounded, and posterior ones
obtuse but the tip not angular; microsculpture absent.

Elytra subquadrate, a little longer than wide (60:49), weakly dilated posteriad,
straight at sides, widely rounded at postero-1atera1 angles and slightly emarginate at hind
margin; disc rather flattened, coarsely and deeply punctured as on pronotum but the
punctures are a little denser than those on pronotum; microsculpture absent; setae short,
very sparse and recumbent.

Mesosternum without median carina. Metasternum strongly, coarsely and sparsely
punctate, with a shallow large fovea just before posterior margin, and without median
impressed line.

Abdomen parallel-sided, rapidly convergent from7th segment to genital segment,
with fine reticule-striate microsculpture; tergites very minutely and sparsely punctured
with fine short pubescence, but the pubescence on paratergites is much longer than the

Fig 3 . Carcinoephalus satot sp nov ; 8th and genital segments of male in ventral view
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Figs 4-6. Carcinocephalus satoi sp nov ; 4, fore leg; 5, mid leg; 6, hind leg
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former; sternites distinctly and rather sparsely punctured with long pubescence as on
paratergites, the punctures being a little larger than those on tergite;3rd to6th tergites
weakly impressed at base; 4th tergite bearing a pair of transversely elliptical large
pruinose patches in middle, and 5th also bearing a pair of rounded small ones;
intersegmental membranes of 3rd to7th tergites bearing microsculpture of brick-wall
pattern;7th tergite with apical palisade fringe in both sexes;8th tergite truncate at apical
margin.  In male, 8th sternite (Fig 3) widely and deeply emarginate and narrowly
smooth and impunctate just before the emargination. In female, 8th sternite truncate at
apex; second gonocoxite rather slender, with minute stylus short, with a long seta.

Legs (Figs 4-6) moderately long, somewhat clavate in male and simply slender in
female.  In male, prot ibiae gently curved beneath, dilated distad from the middle and
shallowly grooved on underside, which is pubescent as a brush in the apical fourth;
protarsi weakly dilated in basal four segments, each with modified setae; mesotibiae bent
near base, thence gently curved towards apex, rather markedly thickened in distal third,
with brush-like long setae there; metatibiae nearly straight, gradually thickened distad,
with5th segment nearly as long as the preceding four segments combined together. I n

female, t ibiae simple, nearly straight and only slightly thickened distally; protarsi simple,
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Figs 7-8. Carcinocephalus sato1 sp nov ; 7, male genitalia, ventral view; 8, ditto, lateral view

narrow, without modified setae.
Male genitalia (Fig 7 & 8) symmetrical, weakly curved ventrad; penis thick,

somehow pear-shaped, gently narrowed apicad, gently arcuate at apical margin and
obtusely angulate at the middle, evenly smooth on ventral surface, and in lateral view,
strongly swollen in basal two-thirds and narrow in apical third, dorsum membranous in
apical half; parameres bilobate, slender, weakly curved, weakly and gradually dilated
apicad, truncate at apex, with a few fine setae at apical margin and the tip not reaching
apex of penis.

Holotype: , Mt. Amaishiyama, Sasayama City, Hyogo, Japan, 2- II-1980, Y.
HAYASHI leg. Allotype: 早, same locality as the holotype,19-II-2006, Y. HAYAsHI leg.
Paratypes: 6 , 3Q 9, Yawata C., Kyoto,31-XII-1978, T. ITO leg; l ,2早早, ditto,4-
I -1974, T. ITO leg ;2 ,1早, ditto,7-XII-1982, T. ITO leg;7 , 6早早, ditto, 26-XII -
i978, T. ITO leg;15 ,7早・  ditto ,3-I-1983,  T.  ITO  leg ; l f ,18早早,  dit to ,18-I -1981
T. ITO leg; 3早早, 0bara, Kanazawa, Ishikawa,3-XII-1961, Y. HAYAsHI leg.

Diagnosis and Remarks. The present species is very similar in general appearance
to Omaliumhibernum HAYAsHI from Japan, but is easily distinguishable from the latter
by the absence of median carina on mesosternum and microsculpture on head.  The
present species is also similar in general appearance and in homologous structures of
head, mesosternum, abdomen, genital segment, etc., to Carcmocephalus favidum
(HAMILTON), comb nov. (long elytra1 type), but the present species is easily distin-
guishable from the latter by the following points: elytra of the former are nearly twice
as long as pronotum, while in the latter species the elytra are three times as long as
pronotum; in the former at least 8th to 10th antennomeres are more or less transverse,
while in the latter all the antennomeres are longer than wide; in the latter species the
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male genitalia are slenderer, the penis is markedly ridged in apical third of ventral
surface (dorsal in repose).

Bionomics. The present species is obtained mainly by vegetable debr is wit h

Orochares debilis (SHARP) and rarely by baited traps with Omaliumhibernum HAYASHI
in the winter to the early spring.  The type locality (Mt. Amaishiyama) is sometimes
covered with snow 20-40 cm in thickness in the winter time.

Etymology. The specific name is given in dedication to the late Dr. Masataka SAT0
who was a great coleoptero1ogist specializing in water beetles and the Cantharoidea.

Carcmocephalus f la、'idus (HAMILTON) , comb n o v .

HomaliumJiavidum HAMILTON, 1895, Trans. Amer ent. Soc., 22:347.
Omalium favlditm: BERNHAUER& SCHUBERT. 1910, ColeOpt. Cat., pa「SI9:53.
Omalium fiavidum: THAYER, 1992, J. N. Y ent. Soc., 100: 540-573.
OmaliumJiavidum: DowNIE& ARNETT, 1996, Beetles of NE. North America, 1: 437.
Omaliumflavldum: NEWTON, THAYER, ASHE& CHANDLER,2000, American Beetles,1 :336. (Carcmocpha-

1us?)

要 約

林 靖彦: 日本産Carcinocephalusニセョッメハネカクシ属(新称) の1 新種. - 本属は外見

上, Omaliumヨツメハネカクシ属にきわめてよく似ているが, 第4,5 腹背板上に1 対の特異な
パッチ様構造があることで容易に区別できる ( ヨツメハネカクシ属では第4 腹背板上のみ). ま
た, 本属は, 中月?腹板の正中降条を欠いている. 本種は0malium hibernum HAYAsHIに外見がき
わめてよく似ていて, 同定を誤ることがある. 本種はアメリカ産のC. jiavidus (HAMILTON) に非
常によく似ているが, 上翅が短く (本種の上 は前用ｩn背板の2  倍の長さで �るのに対して , 後
では3 倍ある), 雄交尾器の形態に差があることで容易に区別できる.
種小名は, 水生甲虫, 軟革肖類などの分類学者としてわが国の第一人者であった故佐藤正考:博士
のご逝去を悼んで献名した.
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A New Species of the Genus Ochthephiius
(Coleoptera, Staphylinidae) from Taiwan

Yasuak i WATANABE

Laboratory of Insect Resources, Tokyo University of Agriculture,
Atsugi, Kanagawa, 243-0034 Japan

A bstract A n e w species of the staphylinid genus Ochthephiltls is described
under the name of 0. masatakai.  It is obtained from under dead leaves accumulated
at the streamside in a broad leaved forest on M t. Alishan. central Taiwan.

The members of the genus Ochthephilus MULsANT et REY are usually found under
dead leaves accumulated at the streamside in mountain areas, and have been known
widespread throughout the world. However, no species of this genus has hitherto been
reported from Taiwan.

Examining the Taiwanese staphylinids deposited in the collection of Insect Re-
sources, Tokyo University of Agriculture, I have found some specimens of an interesting
species belonging to the genus. After a close examination, it has become clear that this
species is new to science on account of disagreement with the known species in external
features and configration of genital organ in the male. It will be described in the present
paper in dedication to the memory of the late Dr. Masataka SAT0, who was one of the
most renownd specialists of the Coleoptera in Japan and made many contributions to the
coleoptero1ogy in East Asia. The type specimens of the new species are deposited in the
collection of the Laboratory of Insect Resources, Tokyo University of Agriculture.

Before going further, I wish to express my hearty thanks to Dr. Shun-lobi U直NO,
Visiting Professor at Tokyo University of Agriculture, for his kind advice on the present
study. Deep gratitude is also due to Mr. Junnosuke KoNToH, Laboratory of Insect
Resources, Tokyo University of Agriculture, for taking the photograph inserted in this
paper.

Ochthephilus masatakai Y. WATANABE, sp nov.
(Figs. l -6)

Body length: 3.8-4.1 mm (from front margin of head to anal end); 1.8-2.1 mm
(from front margin of head to elytra1 apices).

Fuscous and subopaque, with palpi and antennae reddish brown, legs yellow, except
for m o re o r less in fus cated t ib iae.

M a l e. Head subdepressed above, dist inct ly broader across compound eyes than
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Fig. 1. Ochtheph11us masatakai Y. WATANABE, sp nov., (f , from Alishan of central Taiwan. Scale
1 . 0 m m.

long (width/length=1.33); postocular part arcuate and short, a half as long as the
longitudinal diameter of each eye; surface covered with fine coriaceous ground sculpture
and somewhat sparingly punctured, the puncture becoming closer and coarser in
postero-1atera1 areas than in ante-median area, provided with a longitudinal depression
inside each antennal tubercle. Antennae moderately long, extending to near anterior
third of elytra and slightly thickened in apical three segments, two proximal segments
subopaque, the remainings opaque, 1st segment robust and somewhat dilated apicad,
apparently longer than wide (length/width=1.49), 2nd constricted at the base, dis-
tinctly longer than wide (length/width=1.33), much shorter (2nd/1st=0.71) and
narrower (2nd/1st=0.60) than 1st,3rd elongate, about twice as long as wide, somewhat
longer (3rd/2nd=1.20) than though as wide as2nd,4th to6th equal in both length and
width to one another, each distinctly longer than wide (length/width=1.33) but
apparently shorter (each of 4th to6th/3rd=0.67) than though as wide as3rd,7th and
8th equal in both length and width to each other, each somewhat longer than wjde
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(length/width - 1 .25) and distinctly wider (each of 7th and8th / 6th=1 .33) than6th,
9th slightly longer than wide (length/width=1.11), equal in length though slightly
wider than8th (9th /8th=1.13), 10th as long as wide, equal in length though slightly
wider than9th (10th / 9th=1.11), 11th subova1, distinctly longer than wide (length/
width=1.40), apparently longer (11th /10th=1.40) than though as wide as 10th.

Pronotum gently convex and transverse (width/length=1.27), slightly wider than
head (pronotum/head=1.17), widest at anterior third and more strongly narrowed
posteriad than anteriad; lateral sides arcuate in anterior halves and somewhat emargi-
nate in posterior halves, anterior margin gently arcuate, posterior margin feebly bisinu-
ate, anterior angles narrowly rounded though invisible from dorsal side, posterior ones
rectangular; surface densely, finely punctured and covered with fine coriaceous ground
sculpture, and shallowly, U-shapedly depressed at the middle before posterior margin,
the depression divided into two parts by a weak longitudinal elevation at the middle.
Scutellum subtriangular, surface finely punctured and covered with fine ground sculp-
ture as on pronotum. Elytra quadrate, almost as long as broad, nearly twice as long as
and 15 times as wide as pronotum, posterior margin somewhat emarginate at the
middle, posterior angles narrowly rounded; sur face more densely and much m o r e

coarsely punctured than in pronotum, each elytron provided with a pair of obscure
depressions, of which the humeral one is deeper than posterior one. Legs moderately
long, protarsi not so widened, last segment of metatarsus remarkably longer than two
preceding segments together.

Abdomen elongate, almost parallel-sided, except for two apical segments which are
abruptly narrowed towards the anal end; basal four tergites each moderately closely
covered wjth fine and superficial punctures, 5th visible tergite less densely and less

coarsely punctured than on the preceding tergites; 8th sternite slightly and widely

3

Fjgs 2-3. Abdominal sternites of 0c/1thephlltls masatakai sp nov ; 8th sternite (2); 9th sternite (3)
Scale: 0.2 mm (2), 0.1 mm (3).
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Figs 4-6. Male genital organ of Ochthephilus masataka1 sp nov; dorsal view (4), lateral view (5),
and ventral view (6). Scale: 0.25 mm

emar9inate at the middle of posterior margin; 9th sternite spatulate, distinctly dilated
towards the rounded apex, surface provided with five or so fine setae near the posterior
part.

Genital organ trilobed and symmetrical. Median lobe elliptical, more strongly
narrowed apicad than basad, apical part abruptly narrowed towards the bluntly pointed
apex. Parameres elongate, remarkably longer than median lobe, each slightly dilated
inside near the middle and then somewhat narrowed towards the rounded apex.

Fe m al e. Similar in general appearance to male, but different from it in the8th
abdominal sternite almost straight at the middle of posterior margin.

Type series. Holotype: , allotype: 早, Alishan, Chiayi Hsien, Formosa, 17-v-
l968, Y. WATANABE leg.  Paratypes:3 , 2-9 , same data as for the holotype.

zstrfbu tlon. Taiwan.
Remarks. The present new species seems to be placed near 0. 、)ulgaris (Y.

WATANABE et Y. SHIBATA, 1961) from Japan in view of having similar facies and
antennal articulat ion, but differs from it in the following points: head less coarsely
punctured, antennae less thickened in apical four segments, 10th segment as long as
Wide, pronotum more strongly narrowed posteriad in posterior half, lateral sjdes more
St「ongly emarginate in posterior halves, elytra more densely punctured, and male genjta1
o「gan with median lobe produced posteriad at the apex. Also resembles in general
aPPea「anCe 0. mOntiCola (CAMERON, 1924) from the Simla Hills of India, but differs
f「om it in the smaller body, head sparingly and somewhat coarsely punctured,8th and
9th antennal segments each slightly longer than wide; pronotum closely and finely
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punctured in anterior half of median line as in other part; elytra as long as wide and
more than t 5 times as long as pronotum, surface strongly punctured; abdominal tergites
each somewhat sparingly and superficially punctured.

Bionomics. All the type specimens were obtained from under dead leaves accumu-
lated at the streamside in a broadleaved forest on Mt. Alishan of central Taiwan.

Etymology. This new species is dedicated to the memory of the late Dr. Masataka
SAT0, who was a close friend of mine through the study of the Coleoptera.

要 約

渡辺泰明: 台湾から採集されたョコセミソハネカクシ属(甲虫目ハネカクシ科) の1 新種. -
台湾からはこれまで,  ョコセミソハネカクシ属の種が報告されていなかった. 最近, 東京農業大
学に収蔵されている台湾産ハネカクシ類を検討している過程で, 本属に含まれる新種を見出した
ので, Ochthephilus masataka1 と命名し記載した. なお, 種名は生前, 東アジアの昆虫相に関して
多大の貢献をされた故佐藤正率博士に献名したものである.
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First Description of the Male of Astenus shibata1 T. ITO
(Coleoptera, Staphylinidae)

Tateo ITO

E l2-102, 0tokoyama Yutoku7, Yawata, Kyoto, 614-8371 Japan

A bst r ac t The male of Astenus shibata1 T. ITO is described for the first time on
specimens from three major islands of the Ryukyu Archipelago.

Astenus shibata1 is easily discriminated from all the known congeners from Japan by
the apicalmost segment of antennae extremely large as well as robust. It was described
by the present author in1995 from Kagoshima and Okinawa Prefectures on the females
only. I am going to describe its male in this paper, which is dedicated to the memory of
the late D r. M asataka SAT0 .

Before going into further details, I would like to express my cordial thanks to all the
persons whose names are given under the“specimens examined”

Fig. 1 . Astenus shi bat at T . ITO



Male of stenus s加bata1

Astenus shibatai T. ITO
(Figs. 1-4)

Astenus shibata1 T. ITO, 1995, Ent. Rev. Japan, 50:30
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M a l e. Similar to female in general appearance; each apicalmost segment of
antenna very large and more than three times as long as the preceding one (Fig 2).

In the male, 7th and8th sternites of abdomen impunctate and with a scratch-like
microsculpture on all surface; apical margin of the former sternite bisinuate, very
weakly projecting in the middle, and armed with stout spines 15or 16 in number along
its edge; apical margin of the latter sternite strongly excised and very weakly depressed
in front of the excision (Fig 3).

Aedeagus moderately sclerotized except for dorsal side, with a ventral projection
1anceolate in shape, weakly and narrowly depressed along middle, narrowed near apex

4

Figs 2-4. Astenus shlbatai T. I TO. - 2. Apical five segments of antenna. - 3. Outlines of 7th
an d 8t h ster ni tes i n male. - 4. Aedeagus;1, lateral view; v, ventral view.
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and at about apical third, gradually expanded towards base except for constrictions near
apex and apical third, the tip of ventral projection dull, not pointed (Fig 4).

Additional specimens e;x;amined.  1早, Maruhata, Amami Is., Kagoshima Pref.,19-
I V - l995, 1. MAToBA leg; l , Manse-path, Ishigaki Is., Okinawa Prof., 9-IV-1998, S.
TsuYuKI leg ; l(?'1, Manse, Ishigaki Is.,Okinawa Pref.,22-IX-1993, K. ITO leg; 3 ,

Itona, Ishigaki-j ima Is., Okinawa Pref., 29-XI-1998, T. IsHIKAwA leg; l f , 1早,
Aira-gawa, Iriomote-jima Is., Okinawa Pref., 6-V- l999, T. SHIMADA leg; 2 ,

Aira-gawa, Iriomote-j ima Is.,Okinawa Pref., 6-V-1999, T. MIzUsAwA leg.
Distribution.  Amami Is*, Kagoshima Prof.; Tokunoshima Is., Kagoshima Prof.;

Ishigaki Is*,Okinawa Pref ; Iriomote Is., Okinawa Pref. * New record.

要 約

伊藤建夫: ヒケノシリグロハネカクシ (新称) ?1ff1の記載. - Astenusshibatai T. ITOは雌のみ
で記載されていた.  ここに雄の記載と新産地の記録をおこない, あわせて和名を新称する.  この
小文は, 昨年の夏に 去された佐藤正孝博士に体げるものである.
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A New Species of the Genus Gabrius (Coleoptera,
Staphylinidae) from Taiwan

Y asu toshi SHIBATA

Tsurukawa3-8-13, Machida-shi, Tokyo, 195-0061 Japan

Abstrac t A new staphylinid beetle belonging to the island groups of the genus
(Jabrius is described and il lustrated from Taiwan under the name of Gabrius sato1. The
present new species may be easily recognized from its congeners on i ts markedly
di ferent configuration of genitalia in the male.

Up to the present, ten species of the genus Gabrius have been reported from Taiwan
(ScHILLHAMMER, 2001). Examining the material collected at Pilu (Hualien HSien,
2,400m), Sungchuangkang (Nantou Hsien, 2,400m) and Tsuifeng (Nantou Hsien,
2,200 m) in the subalpine zone of Taiwan, I have found an interesting species belonging
to the island groups(ScHILLHAMMER,1997) of this genus. After a careful examination,
it becomes clear that the species is new to science. I w加describe and illustrate it in the
present paper

Before going further, I wish t o express my cordial thanks to Dr. Yasuak i
WATANABE of Tokyo University of Agriculture for his continuous guidance and
encouragement, and to Dr. Shun-lobi UtNo of the National Science Museum (Nat.
Hist ), Tokyo, for his kindness extended to me in various ways. Hearty thanks are also
due to Mr. Itsuro KAwAsHIMA for his assistance in preparing the illustration of whole
insect inserted in the present paper.

GabriMs satoi sp
(Figs. 1-8)

n o v

Head and pronotum black to dark brown, with distinct metallic olivaceous-green
lustre; elytra and abdomen dark brown, posterior margins of abdominal segments
obscurely dark reddish; palpi and mandibles pale brown; antennae dark brown, basal
three segments polished, the remainings pale brown and opaque, almost dull; legs pale
yellowish to dark yellowish.

Body length: 7.5-8.5 mm.
Head rounded rectangular, slightly longer than wide (HL/HW=1.16), widest just

before posterior angles and indistinctly narrowed anteriad; frons with shallow but
distinct triangular depression; disc almost impunctate, median interocular punctures
widely separated, nearly3.5 times as distant from each other as from ocular punctures,
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postero-1ateraliy with sparse and rather strong setiferous punctures; surface covered
with microscopic lineate ground sculpture. Eyes small and not protruding from lateral
lines of head, its longitudinal diameter about twice as long as postocular area(Pc/CL
=2.09), tempera slightly divergent towards broadly rounded hind angles. Antennae
long, almost reaching the posterior margin of pronotum, and hardly thickening towards
apex,1st segment dilated apically, about3.6 times as long as broad,2nd about a half as
long as 1st (2nd/1st=0.49),3rd elongate, a little longer than2nd (3rd/2nd=1.34),4th
to6th subequa1 in length to one another and distinctly longer than broad (length/width
=1.43), 7th to 10th subequa1 in length to one another and as long as wide, the
apicalmost subacuminate towards the tip, markedly longer than 10th(11th/10th=1.82)
and distinctly longer than wide (11th/10th=1.86).

Pronotum oblong, a little longer than wide (PL/PW=1.33) and about as wide as
head (HW/PW=1 .00), widest in anterior third and slightly sinuately narrowed towards

Fig. 1. Gabrius satoi sp n o v . , , from Pilu, Hualien Hsien, in Taiwan. Scale: 1.0 mm
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Figs. 2-8. Gabrius sato1 sp n o v . - 2-4, Male genital organ; 2, ventral view; 3, lateral view; 4,
dorsal view; 5, apical portion of paramere; 6, 8th abdominal stemite in male; 7, 9th abdominal
sternite in male; 8, 10th abdominal tergite in female. Scale: 0.5 mm for 2-4, 6-8; 0.2 mm for 5.
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base; anterior angles obtuse and not visible from above, posterior angles narrowly
rounded; disc on either side of the m iddle with somewhat irregular row o f 7-9
punctures, and outside this series with 4 or 5 punctures; surface covered with fine
microscopic lineate ground sculpture as on head.

Elytra subtrapezoidal, somewhat dilated posteriad and flat above, slightly longer
than wide (EL/EW=1.03), and somewhat longer than pronotum (EL/PL=1.22)
distinctly wider than pronotum(EW/PW=1.57); lateral sides almost straight; posterior
angles broadly rounded; surface finely and densely punctured, and densely covered with
brownish pubescence, devoid of microscopic ground sculpture.

Abdomen elongate, slightly dilated towards the anal end; surface covered with finer
and denser punctures and pubescence than on elytra, and with fine and very dense
tr ans verse ground microsculpture, elevated area between two basal lines on the first
three visible tergites densely punctate, the punctures forming a single row; 8th sternite
in male (Fig 6) gradually narrowed towards apex, apical three quarters of the sternite
a little bent downwards; apical margin moderately deeply triangularly emarginate, a
small median area before emargination flattened and smooth;1atero-apical margins of
emargination furnished with long and thick setae becoming gradually shorter medially;
male sternite 9 (Fig 7) symmetrical at the proximal portion, distal portion largely
membranous, with apical piece dist inctly shifted laterad, moderately sclerotized and
pigmented, with shallow medic-apical emargination, very short ly and sparingly setose,
without long apical setae; loth tergite of female (Fig 8) weakly sclerotized, nearly
semi-membranous; gradually narrowed towards obtusely pointed apical process, and
provided with seven to eight long apical setae; disc bearing a pair of moderately large
oblong patches of pigmentation.

Male genital organ (Figs 2-4) rather large, moderately depressed, and wel l
sclerot ized, very peculiar; median lobe long and broad, apical half asymmetrically
sinuate and twisted, top broadly rounded; paramere(Fig 2) with branches shorter and
wider, separated mediobasally by moderately deep, U-shaped emargination, peg setae of
branches (Fig 5) arranged along apical margin in dense row.

Type series. Holotype: , near Pilu, about 2,400 m alt., Hualien Hsien, 10-V i ll -
i977, Y. SHIBATA leg. Paratypes: 1早, Tsuifeng, about 2,200m alt., Nantou Hsien, 28-
VII-1973, Y. SHIBATAleg;1早, Sungchuankang, about 2,400 m alt., Nantou Hsien,27-
III -1987, Y. SHIBATA leg.

The holotype is deposited in the collection of the Laboratory of Entomology, Tokyo
University of Agriculture, and the paratypes are preserved in the author's private
col lect ion.

Dist ribut ion. Taiwan (at present known from the northern to central mountain
ranges at elevation above 2,200 m).

Notes. This species belongs to the is lan d groups: “many species show a strong
external resemblance with the East-Asian species related toPhi1onthus spadlceus SHARP,
and nearly all of them have strongly asymmetrical aedeagi, some highly modified”
(ScHILLHAMMER, 1997, 62). Until now, 21 species have been known from Sumatra,
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Malaysia, Java, Bail, Borneo, Sulawesi, the Philippines, New Guinea and the Solomon
Isis. (ScHILLHAMMER, 1997, 2000). After that, two unnamed species of this group were
reported from Taiwan (SCHILLHAMMER, 2001, 410).

This new species can be easily distinguished from the other members of the island
groups by larger size, having dist inct metallic olivaceous-green lustre on head and
pronotum, 7-9 punctures on pronotum and uniquely shaped male genitalia. Also, this
new species is similar in general appearance to Gabrius schi11hammeri SHIBATA, 1996
from Japan, but is readily separable from the latter by markedly different configuration
of genital organ in the male.

All the specimens of the type series were found from heaps of wet fallen leaves
accumulated by the water at the sides of narrow mountain streams.

Etymology. The present new species is dedicated to the memory of the late Dr.
Masataka SAT0, who was an outstanding coleopterist and greatly contributed to the
coleopterology.

要 約

柴田泰利: 台湾産ホソコガシラハネカクシ属 ((Jabrius) の1 新種. 一 台湾産ホソコガシラハ

ネカクシ属の研究はScHILLHAMMER (2001) によって行われ,  現在までに10種が記録されてい
る.
今回, 亜高山帯の花蓮県碧緑 (2,400m), 南投県松泉崗 (2,400m), 同県翠峰(2,200m) の小漢流
付近に堆積している落葉下から採集した標本を調べたところ未記載種を見出したので, Gabrius
satoiと命名・ 記載した.  この種は island groups種群(ScHILLHAMMER, 1997) に含まれ21 種が知
られている. なお, 台湾からはこの種群の2 種が採集されているが, いずれも此能個体のため種名

決定にはいたらなかった (ScHILLHAMMER, 2001). 本種はこの属の他種とは雄の第二次性徴およ
び交尾器の特異な形状などによって容易に識別される.
なお, 種小名のsatoiは, すぐれた甲虫学者で甲虫研究に多大の業績を残された佐藤正孝博士に

献名したものである.
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Three Species of the Subgenus Mlcrosaurus DEJEAN, 1833 of
the GenusQuedlus STEPHENS, 1829 (Coleoptera,

Staphylinidae, Staphylinini: Quediina)
from Northern Laos

Ales SMETANA

Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada, Biodiversity, Central Experimental Farm,
K. W. Neatby Bldg., Ottawa, Ontario KIA OC6, Canada

Abstrac t Two new species of the subgenus Microsaurus of the genus Quedius
ar e described from nor thern Laos: Q masatakai (from Phan province) and Q
masasato1 (from Hu Phan and Phongsaly provinces). Quedius holzschuhi SMETANA,
1999 is for the fi rst t ime recorded from Laos, and from the Chinese province of
Guizhou. The three species dealt with are the first representatives of the subgenus
Microsaurus known from Laos.

I nt roduction

Recently, I obtained a small collection of specimens belonging to the subgenus
Mlcrosaurus DEJEAN, 1833 of the genusQuedius STEPHENS, 1829, taken in northern
Laos.  The specimens belonged to three species, one of them previously known from
three provinces of mainland China, and the remaining two being undescribed species.
All three species belong to the Palaearctic faunal element. In the following the
previously known species, Quedlusholzschuhi, is discussed, and the two new species are
descr ibed.

Quedius (Microsaurus) holzschuhi SMETANA
Quedius holzschuhi SMETANA, 1999,220
Quedius holzschuhi SMETANA, 2002, 140

New reco rd. N or theaster n Laos: Hu Phan prov., Ban Saleui, Pu Phan ruts .

20°15'N104°02'E,1500-2000 m,2.IV.-1l.V 2001, leg. D. Hauek, l°, in the Naturhis-
torisches Museum, Wien, Austria.

Comments. The aedoeagus of this specimen agrees with those of the two males of
the original series, but it is slightly smaller.  Both tergite10 and the characteristically
asymmetrical sternite9of the male genital segment are identical, and the specimen also
agrees in all external characters with the specimens of the original series.

Quedius holzschuhi was previously known from the type locality cruel Shan in
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Sichuan (SMETANA, 1999, 222) and from Qinlingshan in Shaanxi (SMETANA, 2002,
140).  An additional record from the province of Guizhou became available recently:
Leishan Co., SE Kalli, NE Leishan, Leigong Shan, E-slope26°22.74'N108°12.99'N,
pass 1700-1800m,14.-24.6.2001, leg. Schi11hammer& Wang(7),1°, in the Naturhis-
torisches Museum, Wien, Austria.

These are the first records of Q holzschuhi from the province of Guizhou (People's
Republic of China) and from Laos. The occurrence ofQ holzschuhi in Laos represents
a significant southward extension of the distributional range of the species.

Quedius (Microsaurus) masatakai sp
(Figs.  1-5)

n o v

Description. In all characters very similar to Q becvari SMETANA, 1996, but
different as follows: head wider, more distinctly wider than long (rat io 1 23, correspond-
ing ratio in Q becvari 1. l0), more distinctly narrowed toward neck; eyes more convex
and somewhat larger, tempera more distinctly shorter than eyes seen from above (ratio
0.46, corresponding ratio in Q becvart 058). Antenna shorter, appreciably thicker,
segments four to s e ve n about as long as wide, outer segments wider than long.
Pronotum markedly wider, wider than long (ratio 1.16), distinctly narrowed anteriad.
Punctation of elytra somewhat coarser and denser.  Punctat ion of abdominal tergites
similar, but distinctly coarser and denser, particularly at bases of tergites.

M a l e. First four segments of front tarsus markedly dilated, subbi1obed, each
with modified pale setae ventrally; segment2 about as wide as apex of tibia; segment 4
slightly narrower than preceding segments. Sternite8 with three long setae at each side,
with moderately wide and deep, subarcuate medioapical emargination, triangular area
before emargination flattened and smooth (Fig. 1).  Genital segment with tergite10
triangular, markedly narrowed toward arcuate apex, with several long setae at apical
margin, and w ith only a few fine setae in f ron t o f t hem (Fig 2); sternite 9 of
characteristic shape, similar to that ofQ becvari, but with basal portion shorter (Fig 3).
Aedoeagus(Figs 4,5)of characteristic shape; median lobe with apical portion bearing
o n face adjacent to paramere an oblique carina fitting into apical emargination of
paramere; paramere large, long, with apex distinctly not reaching apex of median lobe,
apical portion somewhat asymmetrical, with deep, narrow medioapica1 emargination;
underside of paramere without sensory peg setae, apical setae minute,one pair situated
below apex at each side of medial emargination and one pair of even more minute setae
situated below base of medial emargination; internal sac without larger sclerotized
st ru ct u res.

F e m a l e unknown.

Length8.00 mm.
Type material. Holotype (male): Laos: “LAOS-NE HU PHAN prov ; BAN

SALEUI; Pu Phan Mt ; 20°l5'N 104°02'E; 1500-2000m; D. Hauck leg; 2.iv.-11.v.
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2001”. In the SMETANA collection, Ottawa, Canada.
Geographical distribution.  Quedius masatakai is at present known only from the

type locality in northeastern Laos.
Bionomics. Nothing is known about the collecting circumstances of the holotype.

However, since all species of the ripicola-group (SMETANA, 2001, 212), to which Q
masatakai belongs(see below), prefer habitats near running water (edges of brooks and
creeks), it is assumed that the holotype was taken under similar circumstances.

Recognition and com ments. Quedius masatakai is the fourth member of the
ripicola-group, that included s o far two species from the Himalaya (Q ripicola
CAMERON, 1926 and Q m11ansaar SMETANA, 1988) and Q becvari from main land
China(Sichuan and Yunnan). It differs from all of them by the distinctive shape of the
aedoeagus, by the shorter antenna with outer segments wider than long, and by the wide
pronotum that is markedly narrowed anteriad.

Etymology. Patronymic, named in honor of the late Dr. Masataka SAT0, the
renowned Japanese coleopterist.

Quedius (Microsaurus) masasatoi sp n o v

(Figs 6-12)
Des ription. Head dark rufopiceous to piceous, with each anteriolatera1 area to

various extent paler; pronotum dark rufopiceous to piceous with lateral margins widely
and basal margin narrowly paler, scutellum and elytra rufous, elytra with common, dark
medioapica1 area of various extent,often extended basad along suture,or rarely almost
to entirely missing; abdomen pale rufous, visible tergite3 with small medioapica1 piceous
area, visible tergite4 with piceous area extensive, that of visible tergites5 and6 covering
entire tergite except for all margins, apical half of visible tergite7 piceous; abdomen
distinctly iridescent; maxillary and labial palpi testaceous, antennae dark brownish to
piceous, first three antennal segments rufobrunneous, last segment more or less paler;
legs rufobrunneous. Head rounded, wider than long (ratios between 125-1.34),
markedly narrowed toward neck behind eyes, posterior angles entirely absent; eyes large,
convex, tempera shorter than eyes seen from above(index 0.56); no additional setifer_
ous punctures between anterior frontal punctures; posterior frontal puncture situated
close to posteriomedial margin of eye, separated from it by distance slightly shorter than
diameter of puncture, two punctures between it and posterior margin of head, situated
close to posterior margin; temporal puncture situated slightly closer to posterior margin
of eye than to posterior margin of head; tempera with a few very fine punctures; surface
o f head with extremely fine, dense microsculpture of mostly transverse waves with
intermixed microscopic punctures. Antenna moderately long, moderately widened

Fi9S. 1-6.  - 1-5. Quedius masatakat: 1, apical portion of male sternite 8; 2, tergite 10 of male
9enita1 segment; 3, sternite9of male genital segment; 4, aedoeagus, ventral view; 5, apical portion
of underside of paramere. - 6. Quedius masasatoi: apical portion of male tergite8.
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toward apex, segment3 longer than segment 2 (index 1 .35), segment4 vaguely longer
than wide, segment 5 as long as wide, following segments gradually becoming shorter,
outer segments wider than long, last segment about as long as two preceding segments
combined. Pronotum wider than long (index 1.14), widest at about posterior third,
distinctly more narrowed anteriad than posteriad, with lateral margins continuously
arcuate with broadly rounded base, transversely convex, lateral portions not explanate;
dorsal rows each with three punctures; sublatera1 rows each with t wo punctures,
posterior puncture situated slightly in front of level of large lateral puncture; mi_
croscuIpture similar to that of head but still finer and denser.  Scutellum impunctate,
with extremely fine and dense microsculpture of transverse waves. Elytra relat ively
long, at base slightly narrower than pronotum at widest point, scarcely widened
posteriad, at suture vaguely (index 1.06), at sides moderately longer (index 1.19) than
Pronotum at midline; punctation and pubescence moderately coarse and dense, trans-
verse interspaces between punctures mostly larger than diameters of punctures; pubes_
cence brunneous; surface between punctures without microsculpture. Wings fully
developed. Abdomen with tergite 7 (fifth visible) bearing whitish apical seam of
Palisade fringe; punctation of abdominal tergites similar to that on elytra, but finer,
rather evenly covering each tergite except middle area of first visible tergite impunctate;
Pubescence brunneous; sur face between punctures with excessively f ine and dense
microsculpture of transverse striae.

M a l e. First four segments of front tarsus dilated, sub-bilobed, each densely
covered with modified pale setae ventrally; segment 2 about as wide as apex of tibia,
se9ment 4 narrower than preceding segments.  Tergite8 vaguely sinuate in middle of
apical margin(Fig 6). Sternite8 with three long setae on each side, with moderately
wide, very shallow, subarcuate medioapica1 emargination, triangular area before emar_
9ination attened and smooth(Fig 7). Genital segment with tergite10 narrow, evenly
narrowed toward narrowly arcuate apex, with several long setae at apical margjn,
otherwise with only a few fine setae(Fig 8); sternite9 long, with long basal portjon,
apical portion long, asymmentrica1, with narrowly arcuate apex, with a pair of differ_
entiated subapical setae(Fig 9). Aedoeagus(Figs.10, 11) moderately large, elongate;
med ian lobe narrow, gradually narrowed into slightly differentiated, subacute apex.
Paramere narrow, slightly narrowed toward irregularly truncate apex, apex situated
considerably below apex of median lobe; no sensory peg setae on underside of paramere,
but two groups of very fine setae on basal portion of underside; no apical setae; jntema1
sac simple, without larger sclerotized structures.

F e m a1 e. First four segments of front tarsus not appreciably different from
those of male. Tergite8 with rather wide and deep, arcuate medioapica1 emargination.
Genital segment with tergite10 narrow, pigmented medioapica11y, markedly narrowed

Fi9S. 7-12. Quedius masasatoi: 7, apical portion of male sternite 8; 8, tergite 10 of male genital
Se9ment;9, sternite9of male genital segment;10, aedoeagus, ventral view;11, underside of apical
portion of paramere; 12, tergite l0 of female genital segment.
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into acute apex bearing two long apical setae (Fig. 12) .
Length 7.5-8.5 mm.
Type material.   Holotype (male) and allotype (female): Laos: “LAOS: Phongsaly

Prov. PhongsaIy env., -1500m 21°41-2'N102°06-8'E6.-17.5. 2004 leg.  C. Holz-
schuh”. In the Naturhistor isches Museum, Wien, Austria.

Paratypes: Laos: same data as holotype, 4 , 5';) 9, in the Naturhistorisches
Museum, Wien, Austria, and in the SMETANA collection, Ottawa, Canada; NE-LAOS:
Hu Phan prov. Ban Saleui, Pu Phan ruts.,20°15'N104°02'E,1500-2000m,2.IV.-11.
V2001, leg. D. Hauck, l(1'1,2早早, in the ScHtjrLKE collection, Berlin, Germany, and in
the SMETANA collect ion, Ottawa, Canada.

Geographical distribution.   Quedius masasatoi is at present known from two locali-
t ies in northeastern Laos.

Bionomics. Nothing is known about the collecting circumstances of the specimens
of the original series.

Recognition and comments.  Quedius masasatoi is a distinctive species, due to its
coloration, the secondary male and female sexual characters, and the shape of the
aedoeagus. The dark marking on the elytra may be variably reduced; it is missing in a
couple of specimens. The emargination of the female tergite 8 is reduced in o n e

specimen.
Etymology. Patronymic, the species is dedicated to the late Dr. Masataka SAT0,

the renowned Japanese coleopterist. The specific epithet is a partial combination of the
names M asataka and SAT0 .
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要 約

A. SMETANA: ラオス北部産ツヤムネハネカクシ属Mlcrosaurus亜属の3 種.  - ラオス北部

の山地から, Microsaurus亜属のツヤムネハネカクシ3 種を記録した. うち1 種は, 中国南西部か

ら知られていたQuedius holzschuhi SMETANAに同定されたが, 他の2 種は新種だと判定されたの

で, 昨年の夏に亡くなった佐藤正孝博士に棒げて, M masatakaiおよびQ masasato1 と命名した.
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Two New Species of the GenusBatrisodes (Coleoptera,
Staphylinidae, Pselaphinae) from Taiwan
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A bstrac t Two n e w species of the genus Batrisodes, B masatakai and B
babaianus a re descr ibed from Taiwan. Batr isodes semipunctatus  described by
RAFFRAY (1912) from Taiwan is transferred to the genus Tribasodites.

Key words: Staphylinidae, Pselaphinae, Batrisini, Batrisodes, new species, Taiwan.

Int roduct ion

The genus Batrisodes is a large batrisine genus known from the Ho1oarct ic areas.
Twelve species of this genus have been known from Japan, four species from Far East
Russia, and each one species from China and K or ea. R AF FRAY (1912) described
Batrisodes semipunctatus from Taiwan, though it shou ld be classified in the genus
T1ribasodites as the result of an examination of the specimens identified by RAFFRAY
preserved in the Deutsches Entomo1ogisches Institut (DEI).

Two new species of this genus are described from Central Taiwan in the present
paper. They are discovered from the same area and are closely allied to each other. This
is the first exact record of the genus from Taiwan. These two new species are possibly
classified into the subgenusExcavodes 0. PARK in the current system of the Palearctic
and Oriental subgenera by JEANNEL (1958).  Since these subgenera were indistinctly
defined, they should be revised in the near future.

Material and Methods

The material for the SEM observations was not metal-coated. It was examined by
a scanning electron microscope (SEM: JEOL JSM-6380LV), and was observed under
the condition with low accelerating voltage 0.9-2.0kV, and were digital-micrographed
from various angles. Scale bars in all figures are in micrometres. Measurements of the
body and the parts were made with a stereo microscope (Leica MZ Ape).

The depositories of the material examined are abbreviated as follows. D EI:
Deutsches Entomo1ogisches Institut, Miincheberg, Germany; NSMT: National Science
Museum, Tokyo.
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Batrisodes masatakai sp n o v .

(Figs. 1 A, C, 2 A, C, E, G, 3 A, C, E, G, 4)

77

Etymology. This new species is dedicated to the late Dr. Masataka SAT0 for his
great contributions to the faunistic and systematic studies on Taiwanese Coleoptera.

Holotype male, Mei Feng, Nan Tou Hsien, M-Taiwan,28-VII-1989, K. BABA leg.
(NSMT). Paratypes:1 female, same data as holotype;1 female, Mei Feng(2,150m),
M-Taiwan, l5-III -1989, K. BABA leg. (NSMT).

M al e (Fig. 1 A, C).   Body length 2.28 mm, width 0.86 mm, elongate, weakly
broadened in elytra and abdomen, color reddish brown to dark brown.

Head (Fig 2 A, C) wider than long; densely covered with coarse punctures on
dorsal surface; clypeus broad, transverse, with a pair of short projections on lateral sides;
frons broad, weakly concave at the middle, gently convex on both antennal bases, with
a short triangular projection at anteromedian part in dorsal view; vertex weakly convex,
with a short and strong median longitudinal carina, and a pair of large and round dorsal
tentorial pits; postgenae broad, gently rounded, densely covered with long erect setae.
Eyes developed, semispherica1, each composed of 35 facets. Antennae slender, reachin9
elytra1 base,1.15 mm in length; segment I (Fig 2 E) thick, nearly subcylindrical, deeply
excavated at apex, with a digitiform projection at apical part on ventral side; relative
length(width)of each segment to width of segment I:1.3 (1.0):0.8 (0.7):0.7 (0.7):0.6
(0.7): 0.7 (0.7): 0.6 (0.7): 0.7 (0.7): 0.6 (0.7): 0.8 (1.0): 0.8  (1.0): 2.0 (1.4).
Mouthparts normal; labrum transverse, arcuately emarginate on anterior margin; max-
illary palpi large, segment IV the largest, fusiform.

p ronotum (Fig 2 G) about as wide as head, as long as wide, nearly subg1obose,
rounded on lateral sides, widest near the middle, sparsely coverd with minute punctures
and short pubescence, with a pair of very large and circular lateral foveae at posterior
1/3 and two pairs of antebasa1 foveae, with along median, a pair of short carinae and
a pair of lateral sulci; median carina running from posterior end to anterior 1/3, with
shal low and very narrow median sulcus in anterior 2/3, with a very small fovea at
posterior i /4of pronotum; lateral sulci each running from lateral fovea to anterior 1/5.
Elytra(Fig 3 A) wider than long, widest at posterior i /4, rounded at humeri, gently
convex, sparsely covered with minute punctures and short pubescence; each elytron with
three basal foveae, adsutura1 carina and short longitudinal sulcus extending from outer
basal foveate anterior2/5. Legs long and thick, densely covered with coarse punctures
and short setae; mid femora (Fig 3 E) each thickened near the middle, with a long,
sharp spjne near basal2/5on posterior side; mid tibiae slender, each weakly thickened
in apical half, with a short quadrangular denticle at apical 1/3on inner side.

Abdomen (Fig 3 G) slightly shorter than elytra, wider than long, rounded poste-
riorly, sparsely covered with minute punctures and short pubescence; ter9ite IV the
largest, transverse, with a large basimedian, a pair of basilatera1 foveae and a pair of
semjcjrcular basal nodules; paratergites well demarcated by oblique car inae, each
elongate and triangular, narrowed posteriorly; V to VII successively shortened and
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narrowed posteriorly; VIII (Fig 4 A) small and transverse, nearly triangular; sternite
VIII (Fig 4 B) semicircular, almost flat, sparsely covered with short setae, with a small,
triangular projection at posteromedian part.

Male genitalia (Fig 4 C-E) weakly sclerotized, nearly symmetrical; median lobe
longer than wide, widest near the middle, strongly narrowed toward apex, arcuately
curved ventrad in apical part, with very large and rectangular basal foramen and a
transverse basal sulcus, broadly membranous on dorsal side; endopha11us broad, very
weakly sclerotized.

F e m al e.   Body length2.l7-2.23 mm, width 0.77-0.81 mm. Similar to male, but
different in the following features: clypeus shorter than in male, with a pair of very short
lateral projections; frons flattened in anterior part, without triangular projection;
antennae slightly shorter than in male, each 1.00-1.02 mm in length; segment I narrower
than in male, without projection; mid femora slenderer than in male, without spine; mid
tibiae slender, without denticle.

Distribution. Central Taiwan (Nantou Hsien).
Remarks. This new species is characterized by the frons with a triangular projec_

tion, the antennal segment I with a digitiform projection in the male, and the spinulate
mid femur and the denticulate mid tibia in the male.

Batrisodes babaianus sp n o v .

(Figs. 1 B, D,2 B, D, F, H,3 B, D, F, H, 5)

Etymology. The new name of this species is derived from the collector of the type
specimens, the late Dr. Kintaro BABA.

Holotype male, Mei Feng, Nan Tou Hsien, M-Taiwan,28-VII-1989, K. BABA leg.
(NSMT). Paratypes: l male, same data as holotype(NSMT).

M al e (Fig. 1 B, D). Body length 2.57-2.67 mm, width 0.90-0.92 mm, larger
than, but very similar to masatakai, but differs in the following character states: clypeus
(Fi9. 2 D) broad, transverse, with a pair of short and truncate lateral projections in
lateral parts; frons (Fig 2B) strongly convex anterodorsad at both antennal bases,
deeply concave at anteromedian part, with a pair of filaments at the center of concavity;
eyes slight ly smaller than those of masatakai, each composed of about 25 facets;
antennae longer than in masatakai, 1.25-1.31 mm in length; segment I (Fig 2 F) larger
than in masatakai, with elliptical projection in ventroapica1 part; relative length(wjdth)

Fi9. 1 (on P 79). Batrisodes spp nov. - A, C, .a masatakai, holotype male; B, D, .a babaianus,
holotype male. A, B, Habitus in dorsal view; C, D, ditto in ventral vjew.

Fi9.2 (on P 80).  Batrisodes spp nov. - A, C, E, G, B masatakai, holotype male; B, D, F, H, a
babaianus, holotype male. A, B, Head in dorsal view; C, D, ditto in anterior view; E, F, antennal
segment I in lateral view; G, H, pronotum in dorsal view.

Fi9.3 (on P 81). Batrtsodes spp n o v . -  A, C, E, G, B masatakai, holotype male; B, D, F, H,
B babaianus, holotype male. A, B, Elytra in dorsal view; C, D, meso-, metasterna in ventral
view; E, F, mid leg in ventral view; G, H, abdomen and hind leg in dorsal view.
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Fig 2
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Fig 4.  Batrisodes masatakai sp nov. - A, Abdominal tergite VIII; B, sternite VI II; C, male
genital ia in ventral view; D, ditto in lateral view; E, ditto in dorsal view.

of each segment to width of segment 1 1.6 (1.0): 0.7 (0.7): 0.6 (0.7): 0.6 (0.7): 0.6
(0.7): 0.6 (0.7): 0.6 (0.7): 0.6 (0.7):0.7 (0.8); 0.7 (0.9): 1.6 (1.1); median carina of
pronotum (Fig 2 H) longer than in masatakai, with a small fovea at posterior i /6of
pronotum; metasternum (Fig 3D) shorter than in masatakai between meso- and
metacoxae; hind femora(Fig 3 H) very long and thick, strongly excavated on basidor-
sa1 side.

Abdominal tergite VIII (Fig 5 A), small, nearly trapezoidal; sternite Vm (Fig.
5 B) semicircular, with a pair of long setae and a small and round projection in
posteromedian part. Male genitalia(Fig 5 C-E) almost the same in structure as that of
masatakai.

F e m a l e. Unknown.
Distribu tion. Central Taiwan (Nantou Hsien).
Remarks. This new species is similar to.B masatakai in general structure, but is
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Fig 5.  Batrisodes babalanus sp n o v . - A, Abdominal tergite VIII; B, sternite VIii; C, male
genitalia in ventral view; D, ditto in lateral view; E, ditto in dorsal view.

separated by some male characters shown above

Tribasodites semipunctatus (RAFFRAY) , comb nov
Batrisodes semipunctatus RAFFRAY, 1912, Ent. Mitt., 1: 104.

83

Specimens examined. 1 male, 1 female, Kosempo, Formosa, H. Sauter 1909/7.
VIII /Raffray det./Batrisodes semipunctatus Raffray (DEI).

Dist ribution. Taiwan.
Remarks. This species was described on the basis of the specimens collected by

Hans SAuTER from Takao (Kaohsiung). A n ident if ied specimen of this species
collected by SAuTER from Kosempo and deposited in DEI with an identificat ion label by
RAFFRAY was examined. As the result, it should be classified in the genus Tribasodites
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by having the laterally denticulate pronotum, the spinulate hind trochanter of the male,
and the sexual patch on the frons in the male.
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要 約

野村周平: 台湾産トゲァリッカムシ属の2 新種 (コウチュウ目ハネカクシ科アリッ'カムシ亜
科). - 台湾中部山地からトゲァリッカムシ属の2 新種, Batrisodes masatakaiおよびB ba-
baianusを記載した. 前者の新種名は, 台湾における甲虫学の発展に大きく貢献され, また著者の

甲虫学研究への多大の援助, 激励を惜しまれなかった, 故佐藤正孝博士に献呈された. これら 2
種はたがいによく似ており, 雄交尾器の形状にはほとんど差が見られないが, 前頭部にあらわれ

る雄の二次性徴の違いによって識別できる. 両種とも JEANNEL (1958) の体系ではE;xlcavodes亜
属に分類されるが, アジア産の種の亜属の分類は将来見直されるべきである. なお, 台湾からは
従来, Batrisodessemipunctatus RAFFRAYが知られていたが, ドイツ, ミュンヒベルクのDeutsches
Entomo1ogisches Institut (DEI) に所蔵されるRAFFRAYの同定標本を検した結果, 本種はTriba-
sodites属に所属するのが妥当であると考えられた.
なお, 本研究は, 日本学術振興会科学研究費補助金 (課題番号18208006) による助成を受けて
いる.
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Notes on a Problematical Himalayan Lucanid Beetle,
I)orcus rudis WESTWOOD in PARRY (1864),

a Junior Synonym of Dignophorus elegans (PARRY, 1862)

Kun io ARAYA

Graduate School of Social and Cultural Studies, Kyushu University
Ropponmatsu, Chu-ou, Fukuoka, 810-8560 Japan

Abstrac t Dorcus rud is WESTWOOD in PARRY (1864), described from India
based on a single female specimen, is suppressed as a junior synonym of Dignophorus
elegans (PARRY,1862), after a careful examination of the holotype of the former.

The Himalayas are zoogeographically one of the most intriguing areas on the Earth,
and many entomological surveys have been conducted during the last two centuries. As
the results of these surveys, many new taxa of lucanid beetles have been discovered.
However, due to difficulty for accession to their habitats rather than to actual rarity,
descript ion of a new taxon was frequently carried out on the basis of only a single
specimen of one sex, and sometimes this has caused systematic confusion.

Dorcus rudis (Figs. 1-4) was originally described by WESTWOOD from the Indian
Himalayas(Fig 5) in a paper authored by PARRY(1864). It was described on the basis
of a single female specimen, and no information of its male has been available for more
than one hundred and forty years since its description. Because the lower classification
of the family Lucan idae is generally quite difficult when based solely o n female
characters as compared with those of males, the taxonomic status of this species has been
controversial, and many different systematic arrangements have been proposed as

mentioned below.
When describingDorcus rudis, WESTWOOD(in PARRY,1864) put bothDorcus and

Prosopocoilus in his description as its possible generic names although the latter of them
was attached with question mark “?”, and this means that he hesitated whether this
species should be placed in the genusDorcus or Prosopoco11us.

PARRY(1864) moved this species from the genusDorcus to the genus Cladognathus
o n the basis of its posterior angle of the prothorax with emargination (Fig 4).
Afterwards he considered this species as“incerati generis”, and temporarily put it back
to the genus_I)orcus(PARRY,1870). VAN RooN(1910) regarded it as a junior synonym
of Indian Dorcus dere11ctus, the male of which had also been unknown, but this
arrangement was contradicted by subsequent authors such as BOILEA u (1913) and
HoULBERT (1915 b). On the other hand, ARROW(l935) concluded that Prosopocoelus
sulcatipennls also described from India by HouLBERT ( l915 a) based on a single female
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was identical with Dorcus rudis after comparison of both the type specimens, and he
suppressed the former as a junior synonym of the latter.

As to the genus to which rudis belongs, BENEsH's (1960) arrangement to regard it
a s a member of the genus Prosopocoilus has been accepted by MAEs (1982) and
KRAJCIK (2001, 2003).

On my visit to the British Museum (Natural History), London, in November 1998,
I found out another female specimen of D rudis deposited in the general collection in
addition to the holotype.  Later, through the courtesy of the late Professor M. SAT0,
Nagoya Women's University, I was able to examine three additional female specimens
of D rudis collected in Nepal and deposited in the National Science Museum (Natural
History), Tokyo, Japan.  This succession of discoveries of additional specimens of D
rudis suggested that the male of this strange species might be well known or at least not
so rare, though it was beyond my ability to give any more suggestions on the male's
habits

Contrary toD rudis, Cladognathus elegans was described by PARRY (1862) on the
basis of a single male specimen also from India. The type specimen of C elegans was a
relatively small male, and this led t o the con fusion for its taxomomic status, as
frequently happens in the classification of the family Lucanidae showing a great range of
individual variation in males.  Actually, PARRY (1870) moved this species from the
genus Cladognathus to the genusEurytrachelus soon after his own descript ion.

In1895, WATERHOUSE established a new genusDignophorus as an ally of the genus
Cladognathus withDignophorus atklnsoni from Singapore as its type species. VAN RooN
(1910), who considered Cladognathus elegans as a member of the genusHemisodorcus,
regardedDignophorus atkinson1 as a junior synonym of Hemisodorcus elegans, and he
also suppressed the genusDignophorus as a junior synonym of the genusHemisodorcus.
ARROW(1950) confirmed that the male type specimen of Dignophorus atkinson1 was a
well-developed form of Cladognathus elegans, and suggested that the type locality of D
atkinsoni, Singapore, should be incorrect.  Afterwards, MAEs (1982) downgraded the
genus Dignophorus to one of the subgenera of the genus Macrodorcas, and NAGAI
(1985) also considered the former as a junior synonym of the latter.  Recent authors
Such as MIZUNUMA& NAGAI (1994), MIzUNUMA(2000) and KRAJcIK(2001, 2003)
have followed BENESH's (1960) arrangement and regardedDignophorus WATERHOUSE
as a valid genus.

On the other hand, NAGEL (1928) described for the first time the female of
Dignophorus elegans, though he regarded it as a member of the genus Hemisodorcus in
his description. Its habits are quite similar to those of Dorcus rudis as was already
pointed out by several authors including MIzUNUMA (2000).  Further, the locality of
the three females of I). rudis deposited in t he National Science M useum (Natural
History), Tokyo, “Rete Khola near Annapurna, Nepal”, is the same as that of the male
o f D elegans illustrated i n MIzUNUMA & NAGAI's Lucanid Beetle o f the Wor ld
(MIZUNuMA & NAGAI, 1994, plate no 356). These facts strongly suggest thatDorcus
rudis might be a female of Dignophorus elegans. However, as ARROW(1950) pointed
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Figs. 1-5. Holotype of Dorcus rudis WESTWOOD in PARRY, 1864; 1, dorsal view;2, ventral view;3
lateral view; 4. prothorax and ely tra; 5, labels.
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out, NAGEL's female of Hemisodorcus elegans was of unknown origin, and unti l
adequate grounds exist for associating the two sexes, it was safer to regard the female of

lgnop orus efegans yet unknown.
Recently, the breeding of stag beetles as pets has become a very popular hobby in

Japan, and many living individuals of various species includingDignophorus elegans
have been imported.  Fortunately, as a result of the current situation of breeding of
Dignophorus elegans, its male-to-female correspondence became reliable, and after a
careful comparison, I confirmed that the habits of femaleDignophorus elegans were
perfectly identical with those of the type of Dorcus rudis. Thus, in the present paper, I
will suppressDorcus rudis as a junior synonym of Dignophorus elegans.

Dignophorus elegans (PARRY, 1862 )
Clade9nathuS ole9ans PARRY, 1862, Proc ent. Soc. London, 3: 110; type locality: India; Trans ent. Soc.

London, 3 (2): 27.
Etlrytrachelus elegans: PARRY, 1870, Trans ent. Soc. London, 1870: g2.
HemiSOdO「CuS eleganS: VAN R00N, 1910, Coleopt. Cat., pars8: 32 - NAGEL, 1928, Dtsch ent. Z., 1928:

277. - DIDIER& S直GUY, 1953, Encyc1 ent., Paris, 27: 133.
Dorcus elegans: ARROW, 1950, Fauna India, 135.
Di9nOPhO「uS ole9anS: BENESH,1960, Coleopt. Cat. Suppl.,8:55 - MIzUNUMA& NAGAl,1994, Lucanjd

Beetle of the World,260. - MIzuNUMA,2000, Stag Beetels,2:73. - KRAJclK,2001, Lucanidae
of the World,29; 2003, Lucanidae of the World,2: 56.

MaCrOdOrcas (Dlgt1ophorlts) elegans: MAEs, 1982, Revta. Nicarag. Ent.,22: 82.
Mao「odOrctls [!] elegans: NAGAI,1985, Coleopt. Cat. World Lucanidae,121.
19nOP11o「11S atkl'lSo川 WATERHOUSE, 1895, Ann. Mag nat. Hist., (6), 16: 157: type locality: Singapore.

DO「ells [P「oSOPOCOiltlS?] rudis WESTWOOD in PARRY,1864, Trans ent. Soc. London,3(2):35: type locality:
India. [Syn nov.]

Cladognathus rudis: PARRY,1864, Trans ent. Soc. London,3(2):35.
DO「CuS 「udiS: PARRY, 1870, Trans ent. Soc. London, 1870: 112. - BolLEAu, 1913, Trans ent. sec.

London,1913: 254. - ARROW, 1935, Trans ent. Soc. London, 83: 105; 1950, Fauna India, 90. -
DIDIER& StGUY, 1953, Encycl ent., Paris, 27: 149.

P「oSOPOCOiluS rudiS: BENESH,1960, Coleopt. Cat. Suppl.,8:76. - MAEs,1982, Revta. Nicarag. Ent.,22:82.
- NAGAI, 1985, Coleopt. Cat. World Lucanidae, 104. - KRAJcIK, 2001, Lucanidae of the World,

41;2003, Lucanidae of the World,2: 156.
P「oSOPOCOehlS StllCatiPemls, HOULBERT,1915, Insecta,5:51: type locality: India. - ARROW,1935, Trans.

en t. Soc. London 83: 105.

Specimens e:x;amined. 1 早, “rudis早type PARRY Cat 35 Ind. Vet Ins Ind”(locality:
India vel Insulis Indicis); attached with labels: 85/28; Prosopocoelus sulcat:1pennis
HOULB. compared with type. J. G. A. (Holotype of D rudis, deposited in the British
Museum(Natural History) London, BMNH (E) 604066);1早, Darjeeling, Himalayas,
PASCAL Co11. 1936. 58. Dorcus (Euryt1,'achehis) submolaris M. E. BACCHUS def t 959.
(deposited in the British Museum(Natural History), London); 3早早, Role Khola2100
m nea「 AnnaPu「na South Nepal i2-16 May 1989 Col. T. MIYAsHITA(deposited in the
National Science Museum(Natural History), Tokyo).

Specimens compared.  1 (_D elegans, emerged from larva of which parents were
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collected in Trisuli, Nepal in2005).

N otes
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After VAN RooN (1910) regarded D atkinson1 whose type locality was Singapore
as a junior synonym of H elegans, many authors such as DIDIER &. StGUY (1953),
BENEsH(1960), MEAS(1982) and NAGAI (1985) included Singapore and/or Malaysia
in the distributional range of D elegans in addition to the Himalayas.  So far as I am
aware, however, no specimen of D elegans has been collected from Singapore and/or
Malaysia. This fact suggests that Singapore as the type locality ofD atkinsoni should
be incorrect as was already pointed out by ARROW(1950), and that the distributional
range of D elegans might be restricted to the Himalayan Region.

Recently, NAGAI (2000) described the second and third members of the genus
Djgnophorus, _I). costlpennis and D rubrolateris, both from northern Myanmar, in the
same paper. Although the female ofD rubrolateris has still been unknown, females of
D elegans and D. costlpennis share such characteristics as the prothorax with oblique
emargination at the posterior angles and the elytra with destitute of costae, by which
they are distinguished from other females of the genusDorcus and Prosopocoilus, and
these should be considered as the diagnosis of the females of the genusDignophorus.

I n add it ion to t hese three congeners, Prosopocoilus prosopocoe1oides, originally
described by HoULBERT (1915 a) based only on male specimens from Bhutan, as the
type species of the genusPelecognathus HoULBERT,1915, shares many characters with
I). elegens, and it should be placed in the genusDignophorus as was already mentioned
by ARROW(1950).  However, all the males of Prosopocoilus prosopocoe1oides hitherto
known were not the full-development form, and further examination is necessary in
order to confirm the taxonomic status of this species.

Anyway, it is expected that further field works on the Himalayas and their

surrounding areas may possibly yield well-developed male ofP. prosopocoe1oldes and/or
females of D rubrolateris and clarify detailed distribution and zoogeography of the
genusDignophorus.
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要 約

荒谷邦雄: エレガンスクワガタDignophorus elegans (PARRY, 1862) の下位同物異名であること
が判明したヒマラヤから記載された謎のクワガタムシDorcus rudis WESTWOOD in PARRY(1864)
に関する覚書き. - 此能1 個体に基づいてインドヒマラヤから記載された.Dorcus rudis
WESTWOOD in PARRY(1864) は, 長い間その正体が不明で, 所属すべき属など分類学的な取り扱
いが確定していなかった. 本種に関する故佐藤正孝名古屋大学名誉教授の貴重なご助言と, 大英
自然史博物館に所蔵されている本種のホロタイプを検討した結果, 本種は同じくインドヒマラヤ
から記載されたDignophorus elegans (PARRY,1862) のこれまで未知であった雌であることが判明
したので, 本論文中で前者を後者の下位同物異名として処理した.
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A New Species of the Genus Synapsis (Coleoptera,
Scarabaeidae) from Laos

Teruo OcHI
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and

M asahiro K oN

School of Environmental Science, The University of Shiga Prefecture,
Hassaka-cho 2500, Hikone, Shiga, 522-8533 Japan

Abstrac t A new species of the genus Synapsis is described from Laos under the
name of S. satoi sp nov. It resembles S tridens SHARP but can be distinguished from
the latter by having the pronota1 anterior angle with four teeth.

Up to the present,21 species of the genus Synapsis(Coleoptera, Scarabaeidae) have
been known from the Palearctic and Oriental Regions (BALTHASAR,1963; KRAL,2002;
KRAJcIK,2006). Recently, we have had an opportunity to examine a strange Synapsis
specimen from Laos. This form is somewhat similar to S tridens but distinct from the
latter as well as any other known congeners in several external characters. In the P「eSent
paper, we are going to describe the new species of Synapsis from Laos, and to dedicate
jt to the late Dr. Masataka SAT0, who was an eminent figure in the Japanese ColeOPte「一
ole9y.

Synapsis satoi OcHI et KoN, sp n o v .

(Figs. 1-2)

Length: 29.5 mm; width:16.3 mm (n=1).
Body moderate_sized, broadly oval, not so strongly convex; dorsal side enti「ely

glabrous, subopaque; ventral side partly clothed with brown hairs; metasternum almost
glabrous; abdomen with each sternite also glabrous. Colour black, with mouth pa「tS and
palpj blackish brown to reddish brown; antennae with club segments brownish black.

M a l e. Head wjdely transverse, subtriangular anteriad in outline; clypeus deeply
jncjsed at the mjddle, with either side of the incision strongly reflexed and roundly lobed;
clypea1 margin distinctly reflexed and broadly bordered, a little sinuous on each Side of
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Fig. 1. Habitus of Synapsis sato1 sp nov., holotype, male, scale, 5 mm

the 「ound lobes, obtusely angulate a little prior to clypeo-gena1 junction; clypeo_genal
Suture distinctly defined; gena fairly strongly produced laterad as a prolonged subtrjan_
9ula「 P「oCeSS, sharply pointed and very slightly tumid at apex, extending not clearly
beyond inner second tooth of pronota1 anterior angle; ocular canthus somewhat deve1_
oped, occupying half length of eye; frons strongly produced upwards as a subconjca1
tube「ole at the middle whose apex is rounded; vertex slightly and transversely depressed
at the middle a little behind frontal tubercle; surface a little shining, densely covered
With Short transverse wrinkles on anterior half, the wrinkles changing into granules on
Posterior half except for vertexa1 median portion which is clearly sparsely granulate.

P「onOtum moderately convex, fairly transverse, about 19 times as wjde as long
(n=1), With a fine shallow longitudinal groove along midline; anterior margin bisinuate,
b「oadly bordered; lateral margins gently rounded at the middle, a little sjnuous jn front,
Clea「ly bo「dered; anterior angles each with four teeth, the innermost one strong and
obtuse, the inner second one also strong, rather pointed, a little spaced from the jnner
fl「St, the third and fourth ones smaller and obtuse; posterior angles obtuse; base obtusely
an9ulate at the middle, finely bordered throughout; disc with median portion clearly and
t「anSversely raised in basal half as a smooth and shining area, gently decljvous forwards,
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Fig 2. Male genitalia of Synapsis sato1 sp nov., holotype, male, scale, 1 mm; left lateral View (left)
dorsal view (right).
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the declivity bearing a transverse prominence at the middle whose anterior ed9e iS
obtuse, short and slightly curved; lateral carina joining lateral margin in front and
behind; surface a little shining, densely covered with round distinct granules except fo「
postero_median shining and smooth area and antero-median tubercle, the granules
becoming obviously sparser near anterior angles.

Elytra a little wider than long, about 1.1 times as wide as ton9 (n =1); disc
moderately convex, each with ten striae, the ist to7th striae extending from base to nea「
apex between sutural margin and lateral costa, the8th to 10th also extending from base
to near apex between lateral costa and lateral margin, the ist and loth, the2nd and9th,
and the3rd and8th clearly joined at apex, the4th and5th, and the6th and7th not
distinctly joined at apex; all striae finely but distinctly grooved, with fine ridges on both
sjdes, each ridge forming a dotted line; stria1 punctures weak and indistinct; intervals
very slightly convex, opaque, irregularly and longitudinally micro-wrinkled or micro-
sculptured.

pygidium evenly and gently convex, somewhat opaque, transversely and finely
wrinkled, a little densely covered with small vague granules. Prepisternum without
excavation. M etas ter nu m with a broad, rather dist inct excavation along midline in
posterjor third; metasterna1 shield shining, glabrous, sparsely covered with fine vague
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Punctures; lateral portions rather shining though densely micro-reticulate, glabrous,
sparsely covered with small but distinct granules.  Abdomen with 2nd to5th sternites
shining, very sparsely covered with fine punctures. Metafemur with ventral side bearjng
a small tooth at basal third on posterior edge; ventral surface almost impunctate near
anterior edge, a little densely covered with small transverse punctures near posterior
edge in basal half; medial transverse carina along posterior edge occupying distal half
though partly interrupted, intermittently clothed with long hairs. Protibia broad, with
three external teeth; the ist tooth broad, largest, the2nd a little smaller than theist, the
3rd clearly smaller; terminal spur sharp and strong, a little curved outwards, nearly as
Ion9 as the ist tooth and also protarsa11ength not including tarsal claws.  Mesotibia
rather short, gradually dilated from base to apex, with five external teeth (includjng
apical tooth); the penultimate tooth the largest and placed at about basal two-thirds;
dorso-externa1 side without distinct transverse carina. Metatibia elongate, strongly
dilated towards apex, moderately incurved near apex; inner distal end not so strongly
produced; lateral margin with seven external teeth(including apical tooth), the penu1_
timate tooth the largest, located at about apical two-sevenths; dorsal side densely fringed
with a tuft of long hairs along whole length.

Aedeagus moderate-sized, about6.9 mm in total length; pha11obase about4.4 mm in
length from lateral view, about 16 mm in apical width from dorsal view; parameres
about3.0 mm in length from lateral view, with dorsal lobes a little widely separated from
each other than in s. tridens, dorsal membrane also a litt le broader than in S t ridens.

F e m a l e. Unknown.
Type series. Holotype, , Laos - Myanmar border, Laos, VII-2003.  The holo-

type is deposited in the collection of the National Science Museum, Tokyo(NSMT).
Dist ribution.   Laos.
Etymology. The specific name is given to the memory of the late Dr. Masataka

SAT0.
Notes. The present new species is closely related toS tridens SHARP from India,

Myanmar and Thailand, but can easily be distinguished from the latter by the following
character states:1) the body clearly smaller (29.5 mm in length), whereas in S tridens,
it iS larger (30.0-36.0mm); 2) the head with the gena shorter, extending laterad not
Clearly beyond the inner second tooth of pronota1 anterior angle, whereas in S trjdens,
it is longer, fairly strongly produced laterad, clearly exceeding the inner second tooth of
Pronota1 anterior angle;3) the pronota1 anterior angle with four teeth instead of being
th「ee; 4) the pronotum with a transverse prominence at the middle a little behind
anterior margin whose anterior edge is short and slightly convex, whereas in S tridens,
it has a clearly larger prominence whose anterior edge is fairly long and strongly convex;
5) the metatibia is moderately incurved with its inner distal end not conspicuously
produced, whereas ins. tridens, it is strongly incurved near the distal end and its inner
distal end is conspicuously produced; 6) the parameres of male genitalia are different
from those of S tridens in the shape of dorsal lobes and dorsal membranes.
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specimen compared. Synapsis tridens SHARP: 1 , Kalaw, 1,350m in alt., Shan,
Myanmar,20-IX-2003, M. KoN leg.
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要 約

越智輝雄・ 近雅博: ラオス産synapsis属の1 新種. - ラオスからSynapsis属の1 新種を記

載し, synapsissato1 sp nov. と名付けた. Synapslssatoi sp nov. はS tridens SHARPに似ているが,
前月・w板の前角に4  つの歯をもっことによって容易に区別される

Postscript

The type depository of Cyobius cheyi OcHI, KoN et KAsHIzAKI,2006, Elytra, Tokyo,34, P・
147.

Holotype:  Male,  Gomantong,  near Sandakan,  Sabah,  Borneo,  21~23-II -2005,  A.
KAsHIzAKIleg. The holotype is preserved in the collection of the Entomology Section, Sandakan
Forest Research Center, Sepi1ok, Sabah, Malaysia.
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A New Species of the Genus Sinonychus (Coleoptera, Elmidae)
from Japan

Hiroyuki YosHIToMI

Bioindicator Co., Ltd. (Sapporo Branch), Kita1, Nishi 2-11 , Chuo_ku, sapporo,
060-0001 Japan

E-mail: yoshitomi@bioindicator.co.jp

and

Jun NAKAJIMA

Fishery Research Laboratory, Graduate School of Bioresource and
Bioenvironmental Sciences, Kyushu University,

2506 Tsuyazaki, Fukutsu City, Fukuoka,811-3304 Japan

Abstract A new species of the genus Sinonychus is described from Tokashiki_
jima and Zamami-jima, Japan under the name ofS. satol.  Key to the Japanese genera
of the tribe Macronychini is provided.

The 9enus Sinonychus is a member of the tribe Macronychini, and represented by
only one Species from China (JAcH& BoUKAL, l995).

In 2000 the late Dr. SAT0 collected a specimen of the genus Sinonychus from
Zamami-jima. Recently, one of the authors, NAKAJIMA had a chance to obtajn
additional specimens from Tokashiki-j ima. After a careful examination, it became
apparent that they belong to the same species which is new to science. In thjs paper, we
a「e going to describe a new species of Sinonychus for the first time from Japan.

Morphological abbreviat ions used in measurement are as follows: PL - length of
P「onOtum; PW - width of pronotum; EL - length of elytra; EW - width of elytra; TL -
total length(head to elytra1 apices). The average is given in parenthesis after the range.

The holotype and some paratypes to be designated in this paper will be preserved jn
the National Science Museum, Tokyo(NSMT), and other paratypes in the Entomo1ogi_
Cal Laboratory, Faculty of Agriculture, Ehime University, Matsuyama(EUM) and in
the Naturhistorisches Museum, Wien (NMW).

Technical terms of the genitalia follow KoDADA& JAcH (2005).
We wish to express our deep gratitude to Dr. Shun-Ichi U直NO (NSMT) and Dr.

SatOShi HASHIMOTo for reading the original manuscript of this paper. Thanks are also
due to the late Dr. Masataka SAT0, Mr. Yuuki KAMITE and Mr. Takeshi OGATA for
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their kind help in various ways.

Smonychus JAcH et BoUKAL, 1995
Sinonychus JAcH et BoUKAL, 1995,306

97

Type species: Sinonychus lantau JAcH et BoUKAL, 1995 (by original designa-
tion) .

Diagnosis (after JAcH & BoUKAL, 1995). Body length about 1.1 mm. Antennae
7-segmented. Pronotum wider than long; sublatera1 grooves present; median groove
extending f rom base almost to anterior margin. Elytra obovate; disc more or less
roof-like in cross section; elytra1 intervals III, V, VI, VII or V, VI, VII with carinae.
Hind wing absent. Legs moderately long.

Remarks. This genus is easily dist inguishable from other genera of the tribe
Macronychini by the 7-segmented antennae. It is probable that this character is
apomorphic in the tribe.

Sinonychus satoi sp nov.
[Japanese name: Sato-kara-hime-doromushi]

(Figs. 1-3)

Type series. Holotype(NSMT) : 1 male, Tokashiki-jima, Kerama,Okinawa Pref.,
10-I II-2005, J. NAKAJIMAleg. Paratypes.  8 males& 3 females, same data as for the
holotype (one male on slide no. HY 1027, female genitalia on slide no. HY 1030).

Additional material. 1 female, Zamami-jima, Kerama,Okinawa Pref.,26~29-X-
2000, M. SAT0 & M. KIMURA leg.

Adu lt. M a l e. Body obovate, well convex above, slightly shining. Coloration of
body almost black, but mouth parts, antennae, legs, and abdominal sternites are brown.

Head almost flat on dorsal surface, densely covered with granules. Eyes moderate
in size, slightly prominent; the distance between eyes about 17 times as long as the
maximum diameter of an eye. Mandibles with two apical teeth.  Antennae closely
covered with short setae in apical part of segment VII; approximate ratio of each
antennal segment as 4.3 :4.0:2.3 :1.3 :1.0:1.0:5.6. Prono tum finely punctate,
densely covered with granules in lateral part; antero-1atera1 angles produced anteriad;
postero-1atera1 angles almost rectangular; sublatera1 grooves extending from the base to
basal t /2; median groove extending from the base to just before anterior margin;
PW/Pi t 25-1.57 (1.35). Scutellum subtriangular. Elytra obovate, widest at basal 2/3,
roof-like in cross section; elytra1 intervals V-VII bearing granules from base to basal
3/4; lateral margins distinctly serrate; EL/EW 1.16-1.23 (1.20); EL/PL 1 80-2.40

(2.03); Ew/PW120-1.32 (1.25); TL/EW181-1.95 (1.90). Aedeagus1ong, about 05
mm, moderately sclerotized; pha11obase short, lacking setae; penis long, about4.3 times
as long as phal1obase, gently curved dorsad, punctate in apical part; parameres short,
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Fig. 1. Slno lychus sato1 sp n o v . - A, Holotype, male in dorsal aspect; B, ditto in lateral aspect;
C, paratype, female in dorsal aspect

reaching about basal 1/3 of penis, weakly sclerotized, endopha11us bearing minute
serrulae.

Fema le.   Sexual dimorphism indistinct; PW/PL 125-1.34 (1.29); EL/EW
1.08-1.31 (1.21); EL/PL197-2.13 (2.03); EW/PW l 25-1.38 (1.31); TL/EW177-
2.08 (1.98).  Ovipositor short; approximate ratio of stylus, coxite and valvifer as 1.0:
6.5 : 9.0.

Measuremerit. Male (n=5): TL 1.10-125 (1.15) mm; PW 0.47-0.50 (0.49) mm;
PL 0.30-0.40 (0.36) mm; EW 0.58-0.65 (0.61) mm; EL 0.70-0.80(0.73) mm. Female
(n=3): TL 1.15-1.35 (1.25) mm; PW 0.47-0.50(0.48) mm; PL 0.35-0.40(0.38) mm;
EW 0.60-0.65 (0.63) mm; EL 0.70-0.85 (0.77) mm.

Dist ribution. Japan (Ryukyu Isis: Tokashiki-jima, Zamami-jima).
Biological notes. The type locality is a small stream flowing in a natural forest in

the northern part of Tokashiki-jima Island. The specimens were collected from under
boulders or cobbles in r iffles.

Remarks. This is the second species of the genusSinonychus, but two undescribed
species are known from China (JAcH & BoUKAL, 1995). Sinonychus satoi is closely
related toS. lantau JAcH et BoUKAL, but differs from it in the following characters: l)
mandible with two apical teeth (three in S. lantau), 2) antennal segment VII closely
covered w i th short setae in apical part (long setae in S. lantau), 3) apical part of
aedeagus more elongate.

Although a female specimen from Zamami-jima was excluded from the type series
in this study, this specimen is not distinguishable from the latter in the morpho1ogjca1
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Fig 2. Sinonychus sato1 sp nov., paratype, male. - A, Antenna; B, mandible; C, maxil la; D,
labrum; E, labium; F, prosternum; G, proleg; H, meso- and metasterna; 1, left elytron; J, elytra1
punctures and carinae.

st r uc tu r es.

Etymology. This species is named after the late Dr. Masataka SAT0

99

Taxonomic Note on Japanese Macronychini
Up to the present time, the tribe Macronychini has been represented by15 species

under five genera from Japan (SAT0, 1985; KAMITE et a1., 2006; present study).
However, generic monophyly or species classification still remains unresolved in several
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Fig 3. Sinonychus satoi sp n o v . - A-F: Male, paratype, A, sternites; B, tergite VI II; C, sternite
VIII; D, genital segment; E, aedeagus; F, ditto in lateral aspect. G-H: female, paratype, G,
sternites; H, ovipositor.

Tab le t . Comparison of the Japanese genera in Macronychini

Elytra1 intervals Number of Dis tr ibution inGenus Body length Antennae .with carinae Japanese species Japan

Paramacronychus 2.4-2.7 mm 8_segmented Ii i ' V' VII ' IX 1 sp. Honshu, shjkokuor V, VII, IX

Za itze11ia 1.5-2.7 mm 8-segmented V' VI ' VII 8 spp. Hokkaido -Ryukyusor V, VII, VIII

Zaitzevlar ia 1.1-1 5 mm 8-segmented VII, Vm 4 spp. Hokkaido - Kyushu

Unimaelmis 1 .7 - 2.2 mm V, VI8-segmented .(only anterior part) I sp. Ryukyus

SinonJ,chus 1.1 - 1 4 mm 7_segmented IIi ' V' VI' VI I 1 sp. Ryukyusor V, V I, VI I
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Japanese genera of the tribe (JAcH & BoUKAL, 1995; 0GATA & NAKAJIMA, 2006).
Therefore, a taxonomic review of the Japanese genera will be needed in near future.

SAT0 (1985) and SAT0 & YosHIToMI (2005) showed a key to the Japanese genera
of Macronychini, but their key does not fully function because of misinterpretation of
the elytra1 intervals with carinae. For the purpose of completing it, we compared the
Japanese genera based on our examination and some previous studies in Table t (e.g.,
JAcH & BOUKAL, 1995; 0GATA & NAKAJIMA, 2006).

要 約

吉富t専之・ 中島 淳: 日本から見つかったカラヒメ ドロムシ属Sinonychusの1 新種. - 中
国から1 種が知られるカラヒメドロムシ属Sinonychusを日本からはじめて発見し, サトウカラヒ

メドロムシsinonychussatoi sp nov. として記載した. 本属が含まれるMacronychini族の属の重要
な形質を表に示すとともに, 本族に関する考察を行った.
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Ecological Notes on the Adult Stage of Graphelmis shirahata1
(NoMURA) (Coleoptera, Elmidae)

M asakazu HAYAsHI

Hoshizaki Green Foundation, 0kinoshima, Sone, Izumo, 691-0076 Japan

A bst r ac t A rare elmid beetle, Graphelmls shlrahatai (NoMuRA), was abun-
dant in the lower portion of the Hii-kawa River, Shimane Prefecture, Japan. I ts
ecology and habitat are discussed based on my observations.

Graphelmis shirahatai (NoMuRA) is one of the rarest species of the Elmidae in
Japan (YOSHITOMI, 2006). NoMURA (1958) described it asStenelmisshirahatai and its
two type specimens were collected from Yamagata Prefecture in1947 and l954. A few
collections have been made from Honshu (Miyagi, Tokyo, Niigata, and Hyogo), but
most recordsare from the 1940's te t970's (SATo, 1985; TAKAHAsHI, 1996). In recent
years, YosHIToMI (1996) found nine adult G. shirahatcti on driftwood in the River
Yahagi-gawa, Aichi Prefecture. YosHIToMI (2006) stated that G. shirahatai should be
designated as an endangered species, but determining its status is very difficult because
little is known about its ecology.

In 2005, I happened to collect one adult of this species in the Hii-kawa, Shimane
Prefecture (HAYAsHI & SHIMADA,2006). I collected and observed G. shirahatai along
the river in the following year, from January to October2006. During this investigation,
I observed many adults. Here, I will discuss the ecology of G. shirahatai adults based on
my observations.

Study Area
The Hii-kawa is a relatively large river in Shimane Prefecture, Chugoku District,

Japan. Its mouth is located on the western coast of a brackish lake, Shinji-ko.  Coarse
sand and granules originating from the granite zone of the Chugoku Mountain Region
characterize the fluvial sediments of the lower area. The river water level changes
frequently due to rain and snowfall.  The water level is usually low (0-100cm deep)
from late March to October, except during heavy rains in late June. The width of the
main channel is about 120-200m in the lower portion of the river.

I investigated five sites along the lower portion of the Hii-kawa (Fig. 1):
Site 1: Shimamura-chinkabashi, Shimamura-cho, Izumo City, Shimane Pref : Ia,

main channel; lb, branch channel.
Site2: Shimamura-hi, Shimamura-cho, Izumo City, Shimane Pref : branch channel.
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Fig. 1. study area. Index map showing distribution of G.  shira1tatai i n Japan  (modified afto「
YosHIToMI et al., lg99). - 1, Shimamura-chinkabashi, Izumo City; 2, Shimamura-hi, IZumo
city; 3, Mizuho_ohashi, Hikawa-cho. Legends of map: closed circle, G. shirahatai Was found;
open cjrcle, (J. shirahatai was not found; crossed hatch, hills and mountain region; da「k Colo「,
river and lake; white, flat (Izumo-heiya).

sjte3: Mizuho_ohashi, Nakanoshima, Hikawa-cho, Shimane Pref: 3a, main chan-
nel (Figs 2-4); 3b, branch channel (Fig 5).
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Methods

I surveyed the five sites a total of 34 times from June to October 2006. Elmjd
beetles were collected by sweeping around the roots of plants(e.g., willows, reeds) usjng
a net and examining driftwood. All adults were collected and the specimens were
deposited in the Hoshizaki Inst itute for Wildli fe Protection. Izumo.

Results

Records from the sites
A total of 219 adult G. shirahata1 were collected from the four sites (Table t):4

eXS・, Site ta, 20-VIII-2006, M. HAYAsHI leg; 8 exs., ditto, 7-IX-2006; 1 ex., Sjte lb,
30-VII-2006, M. HAYASHI leg; 49 exs., Site3a, l7-VIII-2006, M. HAYAsHI leg; 26
exs., ditto,19-VIII-2006;18 exs., ditto,26-VIII-2006;34 exs., ditto,3-IX-2006;9 exs.,
ditto,12-IX-2006;2 exs., Site3b,14-VII-2006, M. HAYAsHIleg;1 ex., ditto, l5-VII-
2006; 22 exs., ditto, 3-VIII-2006; 15 exs., ditto,6-VIII-2006; 23 exs., ditto,10-vIII-
2006; 4 exs., ditto,11-VIII-2006; 3 exs., ditto, 3-IX-2006.

The following data show its non-collecting records from the five sites: Site3b,9-I-
2006; Site lb, 21-II-2006; Site2,7-V-2006; Site3b, 4-VI-2006; Site3b,13-vI-2006;

Table t ・ Co1lCetion records of G. shirclhatai in lower portion of the Hii-kawa. See text and Fjg. 1 for
si te nu mber s.

Day
JAN FE B M A Y J U N JUL

9 21 7 4 13 16 21 24 25 7 8 14 15 30

.
1t e

la
lb

2
3a

b
S

3

0 0

0 0 0 0 2 1

Total 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 1 1

A U G SEP
Day

1 3 6 8 10 11 17 19 20 26 3 7 12 2 4 29

COT

14

.It e
l

 
a

b
2

3a
b

S
1

3 49 26 18 34
22 15 23 4 3

Total 0 22 15 0 23 4 49 26 4 18 37 8 g 0 0 0
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Fjgs 2-7. photographs of G. shirahata1 and i ts habitat. - 2-4, Site 3a (2, sandy bed of the
Hii_kawa; 3, deep of the river; 4, driftwood);5, Site3b;6-7, G. s11tr a11a tai on the d r if two od.

Site3b, l6-VI-2006; Site3b, 21-VI-2006; Site lb, 21-VI-2006; Site lb, 24-VI-2006;
site2,25-VI-2006; Site3b,7-VII-2006; Site lb,8-VII-2006; Site lb,1-VIII-2006; Site
lb,8-vIII-2006; Site3a,24-IX-2006; Site3b,24-IX-2006; Site ta, 29-IX-2006; Site
3a 14-X-2006; Site3b, 14-X-2006.
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Coexisting aquatic beetles
I found l3 species of aquatic beetles from the study sites, as follows: [Hydrophili-

dae] Laccobius fragilis NAKANE; [Elmidae] Stenelmis nipponica NoMuRA, Stenelmis
、'ulga「iS NOMURA, Stenelmis miyamoto1 NoMURA et NAKANE, 0rdobre・via f(oveico111s
SCHONFELDT, Leptelmis gracilis SHARP, Leptelmis para11ela NoMURA, 0ptioservus
nitidus NOMURA,  Pseudamophilus Japonicus NoMURA,  Grouve11inus marginatus
(KONo), Zaitzevlaria brevis (NoMURA), Zaltzevia awana (KONo); [Dryopidae] Elmo-
morphus brevicornisbrevicornls SHARP. Among them, two elmid beetles S. vulgaris and
S miyamoto1 are the commonest species in the studied sites.

Dist ribution in the Hi i- kawa
A continuous sandy bed occurs along the river for more than20 km from the mouth

of the river. This sandy bed is the habitat of G. shirahatai (YosHIToMI,1996). I found
G. shit''ahatai at nine sites, including the five sites surveyed here, but found none from
sites further up the river. In the upper river area, the surface of the sandy bed is covered
with a thin layer of mud and algae.

D iscussion

Adult G. shirahatai were found from mid-July to mid-September at the survey sites.
I did not observe any missing appendages or mud coating the body, indicating that the
adults had ec1osed during the current season. No copulating pairs were observed. It is
possible that copulation occurs at night.

Most adults were found in depressions on the surface of driftwood and in roots
within the current.  The adults prefer a relatively strong current because G. shirahata1
has the largest claw in the Japanese Elmidae; I have not found any individuals in still
water. The wood was usually of willow(Sail:x; spp), which is a common tree along the
river, and its roots were exposed deep within the river. Sail)c is recognized as the food
of G. shirahata1 adults. However, YosHIToMI (1996) reported that a driftwood found
in the Yahagi-gawa is of cherry, Prunus sp.

The habitat of GI. shirahatai is a river with a sandy bed and riparian wi l low
vegetation. The river current carries dri ftwood from the forest and washes the sand bed.
In the Hii-kawa, fluctuation in the river water level plays an important role in the
formation of habitat for G. shirahata1.
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林 成多: ァヤスジミソ' ドロムシ(甲虫目ヒメ ドロムシ科) の生態学的知見. - アヤスジミ

ノ ドロムシは日本産ヒメドロムシ科のうちでももっともまれな種の一つであり,  1940-1970年代
の数例の記録があるほか, 近年では愛知県矢作川での記録があるに過ぎない. 2005 年になって島
根県の斐伊川下流域から1 個体が採集された. そこで, この地域において, 2006 年1 月から10月
まで本種の生息状況について調査を行った. その結果, 斐伊川下流域には多数の個体が生息して
いることが判明した. 成虫は7 月中旬から9 月中旬に出現し, 流れのある淵に沈んでいるヤナギ
の流木や根にみられた. 斐伊川では, マサ土 (花崗岩由来の土砂) からなる砂質の河床が, 河口
から20 km以上にわたって分布しているが, 山間部では泥や藻類が砂の表面を覆っていることが
多く, 本種を確認できなかった. 今回の観察結果から, 本種の生息環境は, ヤナギなどの河畔林
を伴った粗粒砂~細礫を主体とする砂質河床の河川で, 本種の餌である木質物の供給が現地また
は上流からあり, 流水によって砂が移動して底質に泥や藻類が付着しにくい場所であると考えら
れる.  このような生息環境を形成するうえで, 斐伊川の顕著な水位変動が重要な役割を果たして
いるとみられる.
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Abstract A new species of elaterid beetle is described from Central Japan and
illustrated. The new specific name, Ampedus (Ampedus) masatakai sp nov., is given
in dedication to the late Dr. Masataka SATo.

In the present study, I am going to describe a new species of elaterid beetle from
Central Japan, to dedicate it to the late Dr. Masataka SAT0, one of the leading
coleoptero1ogists in Japan. The holotype of the new taxon to be described in this paper
is Preserved in the collection of the National Science Museum(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo.

Before going further, I wish to express my sincere gratitude to Dr. Shun-lobi UtNo
of the National Science Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo, for his reading the original
manuscript and giving me useful suggestions.

Ampedus (Ampedus) masatakai sp n o v .

(Fig.1 A-J)

M al e (Fig. 1 A).   Length9.5 mm, width about2.5 mm. Body moderately e1on-
9ate and almost parallel-sided; surface shining, black except for reddish brown elytra
(basal margin narrowly black); antennae black except for 2nd and3rd segements more
or less dusky brown and legs dusky brown. Vestiture black on dorsum, paler and
semidecumbent on ventral surfaces.

Head gently convex between eyes, flattened on subvertical portion between anten-
nae (Fig. 1 B); surface moderately densely and evenly punctate (Fig. 1 B个); clypea1
mar9in well ridged over antennal insertions, depressed and obtusely angulate at middle
(Fig. 1 B n . A ntenna short, not attaining to posterior angle of pronotum; basal
Segment robust and oblong-ovate, 2nd small and subg1obose, 3rd subtriangular and
about 12 times as long as2nd,4th a little longer than2nd and3rd taken together (Fig.
1 F); 4th to 10th distinctly serrate.

Pronotum trapezoidal, widest at base and slightly longer than its basal width, with
Sides a little sinuate on basal third, thence weakly rounded and gradually tapered
towards anterior angles (Fig. 1 I); disc dome-like, with surface wholly smooth, evenly
and rather sparsely punctate; the punctures distinctly smaller and sparser than those of
head (Fig.1 J); presternal process in lateral aspect weakly excavated behind procoxal
cavities, then almost straightly produced backwards and abruptly excavated near blunt
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Fig. 1. Ampedus (Ampedus) masatakai sp nov. - A, Holotype (male); B-J, male. - B, Head,
dorso-lateral aspect; C, presternal process, lateral aspect; D, scutellum, dorsal aspect; c left basal

plate, ventral aspect; F, right2nd to4th segments of antenna; G and H, apical portion of male
genitalia, dorsal aspect; I, pronotum, dorsal aspect; J, some punctures on the disc of pronotum

apex(Fig. 1 C) . Scutellum lingulate, flattened and obtusely angulate at apex (Fig. 1 D).
Elytra about2.6 times as long as its basal width, with sides almost parallel in basal

halves, thence weakly rounded and gradually convergent towards apices which are
normally pointed; striae well defined, deeply and regularly punctate; intervals elevated,
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punctulate, irregularly and transversely rugose. Basal plate broad, subparallel-sided in
basal half, with outer margin obtusely angulate and almost straightly narrowed laterad
(Fig. 1 E).

Dorsal sur face o f each lateral lobe subtriangularly expanded, apical portion of
median lobe of male genitalia as illustrated (Fig.1 G-H).

F e m a1 e. Very similar to male, but the body is more parallel-sided and more
clearly convex above.  Antennae shorter and each4th segment is more or less shorter
than2nd and3rd segments taken together.

Holotype: , Ikegane in Okazaki-shi, Aichi Pref., 26-V-2001, H. 0HIRA leg.
Paratypes: l , Hagi in Otowa-cho, Aichi Prof.,13-V-2002, H. 0HIRAleg;1早, Kuroze
in Shinshiro-shi, Aichi Prof., 20-V-1989, T. YAMAzAKI leg.

Distribution. Aichi Prefecture, Honshu, Japan.
This new species is closely allied toA. (A. )orientalis (LEWIS,1894) from Japan, but

can be distinguished from the latter by the narrower body, black pubescence on the
dorsum, smaller and sparser punctures on the disc of pronotum, and different shape of
male genitalia.

要 約

大平仁夫: 日本産コメツキムシ科の新種, L. - 本報告では, コメッキムシ科の1 新種のA.
(A ) masatakai (マサタカアカコメツキ) を記載した. 一般外形はA.orientalis(LEWIS,1894) (ア
カコメッキ) にきわめてよく類似しているが, 体の両側はより平行状を呈し, 体背面は黒色毛を
生じて光沢を有する.  また,  前胸背板上は平滑で, 点刻はより小型でよりまばらに印刻される.
成虫は低地の里山に春から初夏に現れるが, 個体数は少ない. なお, 本種は甲虫界に多大の貢献
をされた故佐藤正孝博士に献名して追悼の記念とした.
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Two New Species of the Genus Plateros (Coleoptera, Lycidae,
Platerodinae) from the Ryukyu Islands, Southwest Japan

Kiyoshi MATsUDA

Department of Human and Enviromenta1 Sciences, Osaka Shin-Ai College,
6 -2-28 Tsurumi, Tsurumi-ku. 0saka, 538-0053 Japan

Abstrac t Two new lycid beetles. Plateros sato1 sp nov and P teruhisai sp n o v

are described from Amami-0shima and Kume-jima Islands, Kagoshima and Okinawa
Prefectures, the Ryukyu Islands, Southwest Japan. A key to the known species of the
genusPlateros occurring in the Ryukyu Islands is given.

The Ryukyu fauna of the Lycidae has been studied by NAKANE(1961 , 1969, 1985) ,
SAT0 & 0HBAYASHI (1968), CHOJ0 & SAT0 (1970), MATSUDA (1985, 1992) and SAT0
& M ATsUDA (1985). Eleven species of the genus Plateros BOURGEOIS, 1879 have
hitherto been recorded from the archipelago.

Recently, the author had an opportunity to examine a total of 58 specimens of
Plateros collected on Amami-0shima and Kume-jima Islands.  As the result of careful
taxonomic examination, he found two new Plateros species among them.

In the present paper, these two new species, Plateros sato1 and P teruhisai, will be
described with short taxonomic notes and etymology.  This paper is dedicated to the
memory of the late Dr. Masataka SAT0, who contributed to the clarification of thelycid
fauna of the Ryukyu Islands.

Plateros satoi sp n o v .

(Figs. 1-6)

M a l e. Body b lackish brown, shining, with mandibles and claws yellowish
brown; head, pronotum, scutellum and legs black to dark reddish brown, shining;
an tennae black to black ish brown except for segment 2 somewhat reddish; elytra
uniformly red.

Body surface closely clothed with short, recumbent, yellowish brown pubescence;
head, pronotum and scutellum closely clothed with short, recumbent, blackish to reddish
brown pubescence; antennae closely clothed with short, suberect, black ish t o dark

reddish brown hairs; elytra rather densely clothed with short, recumbent, carmine red
pubescence.

Head mostly concealed under pronotum, finely and moderately punctured; frons
short, strongly deflexed, slightly rounded in front, with a short narrow longitudinal
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Figs. 1-6. Plateros satot sp nov., (f , from Mt. Yuwan-dake, Amami-0shima Is., Kagoshima Pref.,
Ryukyu Islands, Southwest Japan. - 1, Antenna; 2, head and pronotum; 3, maxilla; 4, labial
palpus; 5, male genitalia, a, lateral view; b, ventral view; 6, terminal abdominal segments. Scale
for i 2. 5. 6 : 0.5 mm: Scale for 3. 4 :0.25 mm

groove between frontal tubercles, which are not strongly swollen just behind antennal
insertions; vertex with a distinct impression in central portion, which bears several small
pores.

Eyes relatively small, lateral, hemispherica11y prominent; distance between eyes
about l 3 times as wide as the diameter of an eye.

Antennae rather short, barely reaching basal third of elytra; segment 1 stout,
strongly swollen at apex; segment 2 cylindrical, about two-thirds as long as wide;
segment3 triangular, about as long as the apical width; segments4 to le strongly serrate
and gradually decreasing in width; segment 1 1 fusiform; relative lengths from segments
1 to l l : - 0. 8 : 0.4 : 1.0 : 1.4 : 1.4 : 1.5 : 1.4 : 1.4 : 1.5 : 1.4 : 2.0.

Maxillary palpi with terminal segment elongate, securi form, about 19 times as long
as wide, about2.7 times as long as3. Labial palpi with terminal segment subtriangular,
about 12 t imes as long as wide.
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Prothorax transverse, semicircular, about 0.7 t imes as long as the basal width;
anterior margin widely arched; anterior angles widely rounded; lateral margins slight ly
diverging posteriorly; posterior angles sharply projecting latero-obliquely; basal margin
bisinuate; sides widely reflexed; disc smooth, convex, obliquely grooved from each
anterior corner to the middle of basal fourth, deeply and triangularly impressed at each
inside of anterior and posterior corners, finely and moderately punctured on central
portion, coarsely punctured along ante-lateral margins, provided with a short narrow
longitudinal carina in front and a lanceolate1ongitudina1 fovea before the middle of
basal margin.

Scutellum subquadrate with apex transversely truncated; surface minutely and
rather closely punctured.

Elytra subpara11e1-sided, slightly diverging posteriorly, dehiscent behind basal two-
fifths and separately rounded at apices, about 3.1 times as long as wide, about 5.1 times
as long as prothorax, each having four distinct primary costae, the intervals each with
double rows of large round and irregular cells.

Ventral sur face rugose, finely and closely punctured; abdominal sternite7 roundly
emarginate at apex; anal sternite subtriangular, gradually narrowed to apex.

Posterior tibiae slender, slight ly dilated towards apices, slightly shorter than poste-
rior femora; posterior tarsi with segments 1 to4 subequa1 in length; segment 5 distinct ly
longer than4; claws simple, somewhat angulate at base.

Male genitalia rather short; median1obelanceolate, with a distinct spine before the
middle; basal piece small.

F e m a1 e. Eyes relatively small, weakly prominent; distance between eyes 15-
1.6 t imes as long as the diameter of an eye.

Antennae weakly serrate, rather robust, not reaching the middle of elytra; segment
3 about 0.9 t imes as long as wide; relative lengths from segments 1 to l l : - 1.1 : 0.5 :
1.0 : 1.3 : 1.2 : 1.5 : 1.5 : 1.5 : 1.5 : 1.2 : 1.5.

Length: 5.2-6.7 mm; width: 1.4-1.8 mm.
Type series. Holotype: , Mt. Yuwan-dake, Amami-0shima Is., Kagoshima

Pref., Ryukyu Islands, Southwest Japan, 28~30-VI-1992, K. KINUGUSA lgt.
Paratypes:29--Q, Hatsun0, Amami-0shima Is.,6-VI-1973, T. HATAYAMAlgt ;1早,

Yamato-son, Amami-0shima Is., 3-V-1976, T. NIIsAT01gt ; 1早, Mt. Yuwan-dake,
Amami-0shima Is.,19-VI-l980, S. IMAsAKAlgt;1早, Chuo-rindo, Amami-0shima Is.,
18-VI-1980, S. IMAsAKAlgt. The holotype is deposited in the collection of the National
Science Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo.

Etymology. Named in honor of the late Dr. Masataka SAT0, Nagoya City, Japan,
who was a prominent specialist of Japanese and Southeast Asian Cantharoidea.

No tes. This new species resembles P nakachii NAKANE from Okinawa Is., Japan,
in coloration, but differs in having weakly serrate antenna and in the shape of aedeagus.
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Plateros teruhisai sp
(Figs 7-12)

n o v

M a l e.   Body dark reddish brown, shining, with mandibles and femora somewhat
lighter; head black, shining; pronotum and scutellum orange red, shining; antennae
blackish brown except for segment 2 dark reddish brown; claws yellowish brown; elytra
uniformly red.

Body sur face, head and legs closely clothed with short, recumbent, reddish to
yellowish brown pubescence; antennae closely clothed with long, suberect, reddish
brown hairs; pronotum, scutellum and elytra densely clothed with short, recumbent,
carmine red pubescence.

Head mostly concealed under pronotum, finely and closely punctured; frons short,
strongly de?exed, rather slightly rounded in front, with a short distinct longitudinal
groove between frontal tubercles, which are not strongly swollen, just behind antennal
insertions; vertex with a distinct V-shaped impression in central portion.

Eyes very large, lateral, hemispherica11y prominent; distance between eyes about 0.7
times as wide as the diameter of an eye.

Antennae long, fully reaching the middle of elytra; segment 1 stout, strongly
swollen at apex; segment 2 short, cylindrical, about one-third as long as wide; segment
3 triangular, slightly shorter than the apical width; segments4 to le strongly serrate; the
fifth antennal branch the longest, the fifth to the eighth about as long as or a little shorter
than each segment; segment 1 l fusiform; relative lengths of segments 1 to l l: - 1.1 :
0.2 : 1.0 : 1.4 : 1.4 : 1.5 : 1.5 : 1.5 : 1.4 : 1.4 : 2.2.

Maxillary palpi with terminal segment securiform, about 14 t imes as long as wide,
about 2.0 times as long as3. Labial palpi with terminal segment triangular, about 17
times as long as wide.

Prothorax transverse, subpentagonal, about 0.8 times as long as the basal width;
anterior angles obtusely rounded; lateral margins slightly sinuate at middle and weakly
diverging posterioly; posterior angles strongly and triangularly projecting latero-
posteriorly; basal margin bisinuate; sides widely re?exed; disc smooth, convex,obliquely
grooved from each anterior corner to the middle of basal third, provided with a short
narrow longitudinal carina in front and an oval longitudinal fovea before the middle of
basal margin.

Scutel lum subquadrate with apex transversely truncated; surface minutely and
moderately punctured.

Elytra subpara11e1-sided, slightly diverging posteriorly, dehiscent behind the basal
fifth and separately rounded at apices, about3.1 times as long as wide, about 4.6 times
as long as prothorax, each having four distinct primary costae and five weak secondary
costae, the intervals each with a row of round or subquadrate cells.

Ventral surface rugose, finely and closely punctured; abdominal sternite7 roundly
emarginate at apex; anal sternite subtriangular, long, gradually narrowed to apex.

Posterior tibiae slender, slightly dilated towards apices, a half length longer than
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posterior femora; posterior tarsi with segments 1 to4 subequa1 in length; segment 5
distinctly longer than 4; claws simple, clearly angulate at base.

Male genitalia long; median lobe flattened and twisted in apical half, with the distal
port ion suddenly narrowed to apex; basal piece small.

Female unknown.
Length: 7.2 mm; width: 1.8 mm.
Type series. Holotype: , Mt. Darumayama, Kume-jima Is., Okinawa Pref.,

Ryukyu Islands, Southwest Japan,9-VI-1994, T. UENo lgt. The holotype is deposited
in the Department of Zoology, National Science Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo.

Etymology. Named in honor of Mr. Teruhisa UENo, Fukuoka City, Japan, who is
an excellent specialist on the Cucujuoidea.

Notes. This new species resembles Plater'os igneus CHOJ0 et SAT0 in coloration,
but differs in the shape of aedeagus.

1(14)
2( 7 )
3( 4 )

7( 2)
8(11)
9(10)

eye. Amami-0shima Is
Prothorax neither black nor blackish brown.
Pronotum uniformly red.
Median lobe strongly coiled in apical half. Ishig

I riomote Is.
10( 9 ) Median lobe nearly straight, flattened and twisted in apical half. Kume-jima Is

11( 8 )

12(13)

14( 1 ) Elytra uniformly black

Kiyoshi MATsUDA

P yaeyamanus CHOJ0 et SAT0
6( 5 ) Eyes small, distance between eyes about 1 .3 times as wide as the diameter of an

ak i
. p.

P. satoi sp n o v

Is.  Taketom i Is and
igunius CHOJ0 et SAT0

P teruhisai sp n o v

Key to the Species of the Genus Plateros Occurring in the
Ryukyu Islands - males

Elytra red or yellow.
Prothrax entirely black to blackish brown
Aedeagus1ong, median lobe strongly coiled in apical half. Okinawa Is

P nakachi i NAKANE
4( 5 ) Aedeagus short, median lobe not coiled in apical half.
5( 6 ) Eyes large, distance between eyes about 0.7 times as wide as the diameter of an

eye. Ishigaki Is., Taketomi Is and Iriomote Is

Pronotum red or yellow, usually bearing a basal black spot or two lateral black
stripes.

Pronotum red, with a disca11arge spot in median portion.  Amami-0shima Is.
p m iv?al SAT0 et OHBAYASHI

13 (12) Pronotum yellow, with two longitudinal black stripes in median portion. Hon-
shu, Kyushu, Tsushima Is., Ryukyu Islands; China, Korea, Taiwan, India
and Indochina p. planatuS WATERHOUSE



15(18)
16(17)

18(15)
19(22)
20(21)

Ishigaki Is and Iriomote Is

New Plateros from the Ryukyu Islands

Margins of pronotum reddish to yellowish brown

117

Antennal segment 4 about2.1 times as long as3. Ishigaki Is and Iriomote Is
P ruftomarginatus CHOJ0 et SAT0

17(16) Antennal segment4 about l .3 times as long as3. Amami-0shima Is
P. zkarfanus N AKANE

Pronotum entirely black to blackish brown.
Lateral margins of pronotum gradually divergent backwards
Eyes large, distance between eyes about 0.5 times as wide as the diameter of an

eye; median lobe twisted at apex. Amami-0shima Is and Okinawa Is___

21(20) Eye relatively small, distance between eyes about 14 t imes as wide as the
diameter o f an eye; median lobe straight, gradually narrowed to ap ex .

pl

P. shi raki i N AKANE

imasakai MATsUDA
22(19) Lateral margins of pronotum subparalle1or slightly constricted at the middle;

aedeagus1ong, median lobe slender, elliptically widened in apical third, with
a pair of short spine just at the base of the dilation.

23(24) Antennal segment 3 about as long as wide; distance between eyes about 0.8
times as wide as the diameter of an eye. Amami-0shima Is

P. sh fbatal NAKANE
24(23) Antennal segment3 distinctly longer than wide; distance between eyes about 0.6

times as wide as the diameter of an eye. I riomote Is
P. sakishimana NAKANE
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要 約

松田 潔: 南西諸島産ハナポタル属の2 新種. - 奄美大島とク、米島産の標本に基づき, べニ
ポタル科ハナポタル属Platerosの2 新種, サトウハナボタルPlaterossatoisp nov. とクメジマハナ

ポタルp teruhisai sp nov. を記載した.  これまで南西諸島からは, 既知種のハナポタルが11 種知
られてきたが, 上記2 新種は,  これらのいずれの極とも1lf交尾器の形態で1リ:1陳に区別できる.
なお, 奄美大島産の新種のハナボタルの種名は, 南西諸島のべニボタル相の解明に大きい貢献
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をされ, 昨年 去された故佐藤正率t専士に哀悼の意を表して献名した
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Two New Species of the GenusLame111pc11podes (Coleoptera,
Lampyridae) from Indochina, Southeast Asia

Itsur0 KAWASHIMA

Nagasawa1-50-9, Yokosuka, Kanagawa,239-0842 Japan

Abstrac t Two new species of the lampyrid genus La,rienipalpodes from Thai-
land and Myanmar, Indochina, Southeast Asia, are described and illustrated, i.e. L
tsuru1 sp n o v from North T hailand and L masataka1 sp n o v from Myanmar.

Introduct ion

The genus Lame11ipalpodes was originally established by MAuLIK (1921) for L
annandale1 from“Bengal”as a member of the family Drilidae.  The members of the
family Drilidae were enumerated twice by OLIvIER (1910) and WITTMER (1944),
though in the latter catalogue, the type species of the genusLamempalpus, L nlgripennis
(pAscoE, 1887) was listed as a species of the genusLamempalpodes.  This is evidently
an error of the author. In this paper, I provisionally regarded the genusLameuipalpodes
as an independent genus of the family Lampyridae, following the opinion of CROWSON
(1972) and WITTMER(1979), and will describe two new species of this genus from
Indochina, Southeast Asia.

The present paper is dedicated to the memory of the late Dr. Masataka SAT0, who
was the leading specialist of the Lampyridae and passed away on August 9, 2006.

Mater ials and Methods

The mater jals used in this study are enumerated under the heading of “Type
materja1' following the description of each taxon. For dissection, dried mate「lats We「e
relaxed jn hot water, and then, male genitalia were removed from the body, mounted on
a sljde glass wjth glycerol, and were observed under an optical microscope(Olympus
CH_2, max magnjfication x 1,000) and sketched with the aid of an attached drawin9
tube.  External characters were observed and sketched with a stereoscopic miC「oSCOPe
(Olympus szH10, max magnification X140) equipped with a drawin9 tube.  The
abbrevjatjons used herein are as follows: BL - length of body, from ante「iO「 ma「9in of
frons to elytra1 apices; HW - maximum width of head, including eyes; PL - fen9th of
pronotum, along mjd_line; PW - maximum width of pronotum, across basal an9leS;
EL - length of elytra; EW - maximum width of elytra; EHW- humera1 Width of elyt「a;
HTL-1ength of hjnd tjbiae; NSMT- National Science Museum, Tokyo; TUA- TOkyo
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University of Agriculture, Atsugi, Kanagawa

Descriptions
Genus Lamellipalpodes MAULIK, 1921

Lamempalpodes MAuLIK,1921, Proc. zool. Soc. Lend.,1921 :584 (type species: L a11nandale1 from“Bengal”,
by mOnotypy). - PIC, l930, Annis. Soc. ent. Fr., 99:322 (notes). - WITTMER, 1944, Revta. Soc.
ent. Argentina,12:210 (check-list). - CRowsoN,1972, Revta. Univ. Madrid, 21:53 (brief com-
ments). - WITTMER, 1979, Ent. Arb. Mus. Frey,28: 86 (key to the genera).

Lameliipalpodes tsurui KAwAsHIMA, sp n o v .

(Figs. 1-5)

Type material.   Holotype (Fig 3): , Doi Suthep (alt 800-900m), Chiang
Khian, Chiang Mal Province, N. Thailand,13-V-2002, T. TsuRu leg.

Type depository. The holotype is deposited in the collection o f the National
Science Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo.

M a l e. Coloration: - Body moderately shiny and bico1orous, covered all over
including each appendage with similar ground coloration and with golden or blackish
subrecumbent pubescence. Head: - Head capsule, maxillae and labium including each
palpus orange yellow; eyes black; antennal scape yellowish brown; pedicel brown;
flagellum moderately frosted, blackish brown to black; mandibles dark reddjsh brown,
Paler towards the bases. Thorax:- Pronotum, basal halves of elytra, all legs and ventral
Side of thoraces orange yellow; distal halves and exterior sides of elytra tinged wjth
black; Claws t in9ed with brown. Abdomen: - Visible sternites constantly orange yellow;
male genitalia moderately shiny, well-pigmented, external surface almost reddjsh brown

St「ucture: - Body rather wide and elongate-oval, subpara11e1-sjded. Head: - Head
Capsule(Fi9S.1,3) relatively large and transverse, but clearly narrower than the apjca1
Width of Pronotum; basal part of head capsule largely concealed under the anterjor
ma「9in of Pronotum, depressed above and moderately concave. Labrum not recognjzed.
Eyes(FigS.1,3) simply globular, small but roundly projected laterad, separated from
each othe「 by about four times the diameter of an eye in dorsal view. Antennae(Fjg
2) 11-So9mented and rather short; the sockets clearly separated from each other; all
fia9e11a「 So9ments flattened dorso-ventra11y, barely reaching humeri of elytra; scape
Clavate, dilated towards the apex; pedicel the shortest;3rd to 10th segments(flagellar 1st
to8th) 「ather thick and rounded triangular, dilated towards the apices, weakly serrate
Continuously; distal 1 1th(flagellar9th) spindle-shaped; relative length of each segment
as follows: - 1・00:0.57 :1.14 :0.93 :1.00:1.00:0.86 :0.79 :0.86 :0.86 :1.14. Mandj_
hies (Fi9・ 1) fairly large but slender, wholly see n from dorsal sjde, jncurved and

9「adua11y tapered towards the pointed apices. Both maxillary andlabja1 palpj (Figs 1,
3) With extraordinarily expanded distal segments, which show very large leaf_1jke or
eton9ated elliptical lobes; both pairs of palpi almost the same in shape and of equal size.
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Fig. 1 . Lamellipalpodes tsurui sp nov., from N. Thai land, dorsal view. Scale: 1 .0 mm
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Thorax: - pronotum(Figs. 1 ,3) larger but rather short, transversely quadrate in dorsal
vjew, wjdest at the level of basal protuberances; the maximum width feebly narrower
than the width at elytra1 humeri; anterior margin widely arcuate and weakly produced
anteriad; sides weakly sinuate, feebly constricted at basal third, re?exed and formin9
narrow flattened areas throughout; anterior to lateral margins very narrowly bo「do「ed
throughout; basal angles projected latero-posteriad, each of them formin9 a Smal l

projection; basal margin clearly sinuate on each side, and bordered in central Part; dorsal
surface constantly and densely punctate; disc weakly depressed; very shallow medio-

1ongjtudjna1 furrow running along mid-line, but the posterior part disappears; PW/HW
1.44; pw/pL 195; PL/PW 0.59; PW/EHW 0.91.  Scutellum (Figs. 1, 3) t「Ian9ula「
wjth rounded apex, closely punctate on dorsal surface. Elytra(Figs.1,3) fairly b「cad;
sjdes widely arcuate, weakly divergent posteriad, widest just after the middle, and then
convergent to rounded apices, dehiscent in apical portions, very narrowly ma「9ined
throughout jncludjng suture, the margin being concealed by humeri, which a「e Weakly
promjnent laterad; dorsal surface densely punctate and rugu1ose; each elyt「on With th「ee
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Figs 2-3. Lamempalpodes tsurui sp nov., from N. Thailand, dorsal view: right antenna (2);
holotype (3). Scale: 0.5 mm.

vague costae, of which the middle one is the longest and clearest, running throughout
the length of elytra; the apical part bent inwards; the innermost one relatively long but
disappearing at the apical part; the exterior one the shortest, very weak and more
obsolete,only recognized at about posterior third of elytra; EL/PL3.87; EL/EW175;
EW/PW 131.   All legs (Figs. 1, 3) rather thick; femora fusiform; tibiae at tened
dorso-ventra11y, almost straight though weakly incurved at the bases; tarsal formula
5-5-5; tarsi relatively short as a whole;1st tarsomere usually the longest or almost the
same in length as 5th; 4th one bilobed. Claws simple, weakly dilated at the bases.
Abdomen: - Abdomen broad and flattened dorso-ventra11y, with seven visible segments
in ventral view; sides subparalle1 in basal three sternites or weakly dilated apicad, and
then gradually convergent posteriad from4th segment to anal 7th;1umjnescent organs
not recognized from outside.

Male 9enitalia as shown in Figs 4 and5, well sclerotized and symmetrically
trilobed, broad and quadrate or rounded semi-pentagonal, weakly depressed dorso_
Vent「ally; external surface moderately shiny, almost smooth and glabrous though the
distal Portions of parameres are more or less punctate or scattered with sockets of
minute Setae on venter. Basal plate large, a little broader than the width of parameres,
SemiCi「Cu la「 in ventral view; distal margin on venter excavated triangularly at the
Conte「; Widely open on dorsum; sides weakly arcuate, subpara11e1 and contjnujng to the
「ounded basal margin. Aedeagus relatively slender but a little shorter than the lengths
of Pa「ame「eS, elongate triangular, weakly but gradually narrowed towards the pojnted
apex, Ve「y deeply and longitudinally hollowed on ventral side.  parameres embracjng
aedea9uS f「om left and right, largely joining at the bases on basal sjde; both external
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Figs 4-5. Leme l ipalpodes tsurui sp nov., from N. Thailand, male genitalia; ventral view (4); dorsal
view (5). Scale: 0.25 mm.

sides almost straight and parallel, and abruptly divergent towards the apices; inner sides
of the apices each with a small protuberance, and widely separated from each other on
ventral side, narrowly separated from each other in distal 2/5of longitudinal length,
each with five to six setae near external angle.

Measurement in mm.   BL: 5.80; HW: 1.35; PL: 1.15; PW: 1.95; EL: 4.45; EW:
2.55; EHW: 2.15; HTL: 1.35.

F e m a l e. Unknown.
Immature stages. Unknown.
Dist ribution. N. Thailand.
Biology. Unknown. The holotype individual flew along a forest road in the

daytime (T. TsURU, pers. comm).
Notes. At a glance, this new species is similar to the type species of the genus, L

annandalej MAuLIK, 1921, in general appearance, but is easily distinguished from the
latter by the following characteristics: 1) body rather wide and thick, 2) antennal
sockets widely and clearly separated from each other and3) blackish marking of elyt「a
rather reduced.

Etymology. The specific name is dedicated to Mr. T. TsuRU, who 9ave me the
opportunity of examining the holotype specimen of this new species.
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Lameulpalpodes masatakai KAwAsHIMA, sp
(Figs 6-10)

n o v

Type material. Holotype(Fig. 8) : , Myang-Shwe (near Inde Lake) , Shan State,
E. Myanmar, 15~16-IV-1996, Y. KUsAKABEleg.

Type depository. The holotype is deposited in the collection of the Nat ional
Science Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo.

M a l e. Coloration: - Body moderately shiny and bico1orous, covered all over
including each appendage with similar ground coloration, and with golden or blackish
subrecumbent pubescence. Head: - Head capsule, antennal scape and pedicel, maxillae,
and labium including each palpus orange yellow; eyes black; antennal flagellum moder-
ately frosted, blackish brown to black; mandibles dark reddish brown, paler towards the
bases.  Thorax: - Pronotum, basal t/3of elytra, all legs and ventral side of thoraces
orange yellow; distal2/3 and exterior sides of elytra tinged with black; claws tinged with
brown.  Abdomen: - Visible sternites constantly orange yellow; male genitalia moder-
ately shiny, well-pigmented, external surface almost reddish brown.

Structure: - Body fairly wide and elongate-oval, subpara11e1-sided.  Head: - Head
capsule (Fig 8) rather large and transverse, but clearly narrower than the apical width
of pronotum; basal part of head capsule largely concealed under the anterior margin of
Pronotum, depressed and flattened above. Labrum not recognized. Eyes simply
globular, small but roundly projected laterad, separated from each other by3.75 times
the diameter of an eye in dorsal view. Antennae(Fig 6)11-segmented and rather short;
antennal sockets clearly separated from each other; all flagellar segments flattened
dorso-ventra11y, reaching humeri of elytra; scape clavate, dilated towards the widest
apex; pedicel the shortest;3rd to 10th segments (flagellar 1st to8th) triangular, dilated
towards the apices, serrate continuously; distal 11th (flagellar 9th) spindle_shaped;
relative length of each segment as follows: - 1.00 : 0.38 : 1.25 : 1.08 : 0.92 : 0.92 : 0.g2 :
0.92 :0.96 :0.88 :1.42. Mandibles fairly large but slender, wholly seen from dorsal side,
incurved and gradually tapered towards the pointed apices.  Both maxillary and labial
Palpi (Fig 8) with extraordinarily expanded distal segments, which show very large
leaf-like or elongated elliptical lobes; both pairs of palpi almost the same in shape and of
equal size.  Thorax: - Pronotum (Figs 7, 8) rather large and transverse semjcjrcular,
widest at the level of basal protuberances; maximum width feebly narrower than elytral
humeral width; anterior margin widely arcuate and weakly produced anteriad, very
na「「owly margined; both sides almost straight or feebly sinuate, very narrowly margjned
th「oughOut, transversely concave on both sides along the basal margin; basal margjn
Clearly bisinuate on both sides; basal angles projected outwards, each of them formjng a
minute projection; dorsal surface constantly and densely punctate; disc rather clearly
dep「eSSed; very shallow medic-longitudinal furrow running along mjd-1jne, jts anterjor
Portion evanescent; PW/HW153; PW/PL174; PL/PW 0.57; PW/EHw 0.93. scute1_
tu m (Fi9. 8) triangular with moderately pointed apex, closely punctate on dorsal
Su「face. Elytra (Fig 8) fairly broad; sides widely arcuate, clearly divergent posterjad,
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Figs 6-8. Lame11ipalpodes masataka1 sp nov ., from E. Myanmar, dorsal view: right antenna (6);

pronotum (7); holotype (8). Scale: 1.0mm.

widest at the distal third, and then convergent to rounded apices, dehiscent in apical
portions, narrowly margined throughout including suture, the margin being concealed
by humeri, which are feebly prominent laterad; dorsal surface densely punctate and
rugu1ose; each elytron with three vague costae,of which the innermost and middle ones
are the longest and clearest, but disappearing in about distal 4/5 to2/6; exterior one the
shortest, very weak and more obsolete, only recognized at about posterior third of
elytra; EL/PL4.00; EL/EW172; EW/PW1,33. All legs(Fig 8) rather thick; femora
fusiform; tibiae flattened dorso-ventrally, almost straight though weakly incurved at the
bases; tarsal formula5-5-5; tarsi relatively short as a whole; 1st tarsomeres usually the
longest or almost of the same length as 5th ones; 4th bilobed. Claws simple, weakly
dilated at the bases.  Abdomen: - Abdomen broad and attened dorso-ventra11y, with
seven visible segments in ventral view; sides almost parallel in basal three segments, and
then gradually convergent posteriad from4th segment to anal 7th; luminous organs not
recognized externally.

Male genitalia as shown in Figs 9 and 10, well sclerotized and symmetrically
trilobed, broad and globular as a whole, weakly depressed dorso-ventra11y; external
surface moderately shiny, generally smooth and glabrous, but the ventral surface of
parameres is punctate or scattered with sockets of minute setae.  Basal plate large and
semicircular, a little broader than the width of parameres, widely open on dorsum; distal
margin of venter deeply excavated triangularly at the centre; sides arcuate and contin-
ued to the rounded basal margin. Aedeagus elongatecylindrical with rounded apex,
slender and rather long, clearly longer than the length of parameres. Parameres
embracing aedeagus from left and right, largely joining at the bases on dorsum; both
sides feebly arcuate, gradually convergent distad, ending in pointed apices, respectively;
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Fi9S・9-10・ Lamelipalpodes masataka1 sp nov., from E. Myanmar, male genitalia; ventral view (g);

dorsal view (10). Scale: 0.25 mm

each apex oriented inwards, conical and closely approaching to each other; inner
ma「9inS Strongly and roundly arcuate; each extero-1atera1 part with several thjn setae.

MeaSu「ement inmm.   BL: 7.80; HW: 1.77; PL: 1.55; PW: 2.70; EL: 6.20; EW:
3.60; EHW: 2.90; HTL: 1.83.

F e m a l e. Unknown.
Immature stages. Unknown.

lstributfon. E. Myanmar.
Bio1o9y. Unknown. The holotype individual flew to the light (Y. KUsAKABE,

Pe「S・ Comm). According to MAULIK(1921), a ootype specimen ofL annandalei from
Ba「kuda Island Was“found on bath-room window”by Dr. N. ANNANDALE.

Notes. This species is closely similar toL tsurui sp nov. in general appearance
and in the well-separated attachment of both antennal sockets. However, it is easily
diStin9uished from the latter by the following characteristics: - 1) body size larger,2)
the Shape of male genitalia clearly different, and3) the blackish markings of elytra rather
enlarged.

Etymology. The specific name is given in dedication to the late Dr. Masataka
SAT0, Who made marvelous contributions to the systematic coleoptero1ogy.

General Remarks

MAULIK (1921 ) quoted“Dr. C. J. GAHAN thinks that Lame11jpalpodes MAULIK
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does not belong to the Drilidae, but is more allied to the Rhagophthalmidae” in the
defjnjtjon of the genusLamempalpodes.  However, I was unable to find any similarity
and common characterist ics in the external characters of adult males between the genus
Lame11ipalpodes and the family Rhagophthalmidae.   In the chapter of the family
Telegeusidae(p 53) in his review of the superfamily Cantharoidea, CROWSON(1972)
briefly commented that “the extraordinary development of the maxillary palpi is
paralleled in at least two Old World genera of Lampyridae一” Lamempalpus and
Lame11ipalpodes,  and definitely included Lamempl11pus palpalis  in the subfamily
Ototretinae of the family Lampyridae (p 57). WITTMER (l979) proposed a key to the
1ampyrid genera with enlarged maxillary and labial palpi from the Indian sub-continent,
and thus placed the two genera under consideration in the Lampyridae. On the other
hand, LAWRENCE and NEWTON (1995) reviewed the families and subfamilies of the
order Coleoptera in the world, and only cited the genusLamempalpus in the subfamily
Ototretinae of the family Lampyridae, probably following CRowSON (1972, p 57).

The genus Lamempalpodes is generally similar to the genus Lame11ppalpus, but
according to the key given by MAULIK(1921), the former was distinguished from the
latter by the following two characteristics:1) “head short, the eyes almost touching the
anterior margin of pronotum”; and2) “antennae more or less approximate” (p 579). In
the case of the two new species of the genusLame11ipalpodes described in this paper, the
antennal bases are widely separated from each other, a peculiarity common to the genus
Lame11ipalpus.  The female adults have never been discovered in all the known species
of this genus. They may be winglesslarviform as those of thelampyridStenocladius and
rhagophthalmidRhagophthalmus (cf. KAwAsHIMA, 1998, etc.).
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要 約

川島逸郎: インドシナ産Lamempalpodes属2 新極の記載. - Lamellipcllpodes属は, Drilidae
の 一群として, MAuLIK (1921) によりベンガル産の1 新種を基に創設されたが, その後は
cRowsoN(1972) やwITTMER(1979) らにより簡1Z1に角虫れられたにすぎない.  今回,  インドシナ
から得られた材料の外部形態を詳細に検討した結果, それらが未知の2 種と判断されたので, 本
論文において命名記載した. 属名のとおり, 小剔･支および下唇肢の各末端節が顕著に拡大'  発達
し, 巨大な期犬を呈する. 属の基準種であるL annandale, にも類似するが, 2 種ともに体?区はよ
り幅広く各附属肢も短小, 角ｶ角基部はたがいに明 l瞭に離れる点が異なる.  とくに最後の形質にっ
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いては, 本属と同時に創設されたLamempalpus属と連続する可能性があり, 今後さらなる検討を
要する. 本論文では, CRowsoN(1972) に従って, 本属を暫定的にホタル科Lampyridaeに含めて
おいたが, MAuLIK(1921) に言及されたオオメボタル科Rhagophthalmidaeとの関連など, 周辺
の分類群との類縁に関する見解を付した. なお, 本論著は, [11虫の分類を中心にして基礎昆虫学
の進展に大きい貢献を果たされ, 昨年8 月に 去された佐藤正率l-棒1 :士に げるものである.
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Three New Metallic Species of the GenusLycocerus
(Coleoptera, Cantharidae) from Taiwan

Yuichi OKUsHIMA

Kurashiki Museum of Natural History, Chuo 2-6-1 ,
Kurashiki-shi, Okayama Prof., 710-0046 Japan

Abstract Three new species of the genus Lycocerus are described from Taiwan
and illustrated, under the names L masatakai, L. ?a、1imarglnalis and L. satoi. Allot
them belong to the vite11inus group, and fall in a new subgroup (that of L f(ainanus)
with two other Taiwanese species previously known.

Recently, a taxonomic revision of the genus Lycocerus GORHAM,  l889, was
published by OKUsHIMA (2005), who regarded Athemus LEWIS, 1895, and its subgen-
era, Atheme11us WITTMER,  1972, Andrathemus WITTMER,  1978, Mikadocantharis
W ITTMER et MAGIS, 1978, and Isathemus WITTMER, 1995, as junior synonyms of
Lycocerus, so that all the species previously placed in them were transferred to the genus
Lycocerus.

For the Taiwanese fauna, WITTMER (1983, 1984) recorded thirty-two species in
total as members of the generaAthemus (incl. subgenusAndrathemus), Atheme11us and
Lycocerus.  Later, two species of Atherne11us, A intermlxtus (WITTMER, 1954) and A
multilimbatus (PIc, 1911), were transferred to the genus Habronychus WITTMER, 1981
(0KUSHIMA & SAT0, l999; 0KUSHIMA, 2003).  On the other hand, SvIHLA (2004)
regarded the latter of the two as a member of the genusStenothemus BOURGEOIS,1907.
Consequently, thirty species of Lycocerus have been recorded from Taiwan up to the
present time.

In former times, I studied the Taiwanese Cantharidae with SAT0 who unexpectedly
passed away in the summer of 2006 from cancer.  Recently, I found three interest ing
species of the genus Lycocerus in the materials which were collected in cooperat ion with
SAT0. After a careful examination, it became clear that all of them are new to science.
They will be described in the present paper, which is dedicated to the memory of the late
D r. M asataka SAT0 .

The type series of the new species to be described in this paper are deposited in the
following institutions and personal collections, which are referred to in the text by the
following abbreviat ions: CBM: Natural History Museum and Institute, Chiba; EUM:
Ehime University, Matsuyama; KURA: Kurashiki Museum of Natural History; KTC:
K azuh iro TAKAHAsHI's collection; NMNS: Nat ional Museum of Natural Science,
Taichung; NSMT: National Science Museum, Tokyo; TUA: Tokyo University o f
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Agriculture, Atsugi.
The methods of anatomy and sketch were followed OKUsHIMA (2005).
Before going into further details, I wish to express my deep gratitude to the late Dr.

Masataka SAT0 who had given me constant guidance on the taxonomic study of the
Cantharidae and kind help in various ways for more than sixteen years, and to Dr.
Shun-Ichi UtNo of the National Science Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo, for his critical
reading of the original manuscript. My thanks are also due to Drs. Nobuo OHBAYASHI
(EUM), Yasuaki WATANABE (TUA), Shuj i OKAJIMA (TUA), Shuhei NOMURA
(NSMT), Akiko SAITo (CBM), Kiyoshi ANDo and Mr. Kazuhiro TAKAHAsHI for
their kind support in loaning specimens or literature from their institutions or private
collect ions, and to all the collectors, in particular Drs. Chun-Lin LI, Fumio HAYAsHI,
Takao SHIMIzU,  Toshio KIsHIMoTo,  Hiraku YosHITAKE,  Messrs.  Michiaki
HAsEGAwA, Ban TANAKA, Yoshiyasu KUsAKABE, Takashi KURIHARA, Takashi
MIzUsAwA and Kentaro OKAJIMA, who kindly offered invaluable specimens to me.

Group of Lycocerus viteliinus
OKUsHIMA (2005) recognized nine species-groups in the genus Lycocerus based

mainly on the structure of genitalia in both sexes.
Lycocerus vite11inus group is characterised by the following points: median lobe of

male genitalia provided with a process at the apex; spermathecal duct short; basal
portion of spermatheca gradually thickened to the base; spermatheca provided with one
spiral tube.

In this paper, I have placed five Taiwanese species including three new species in
this species-group.  However, a new additional subgroup is recognized for them, since
they do not fall in any subgroups proposed by OKUsHIMA (2005).

Subgroup of Lycocerus famanus
Common characteristics. Body large-sized and moderately elongate. Eyes strongly

prominent. Apical segment of maxillary palpus broadened culte11ate. Antennae filiform,
provided with a groove on each of several middle segments in male. Pronotum
subquadrate, and faintly dilated posteriad. Elytra provided with metallic lustre.  Each
outer claw of fore and middle legs provided with a digiti form tooth at the base only in
female, the other claws simple. Median lobe of male genitalia provided with a
conspicuous process directed dorsad at apex; inner sac lengthened behind and ventrad.
Diverticulum and spermatheca relatively long.

This subgroup is composed of five Taiwanese species, namely, Lycocerus falnarius
(PIc, 1910), L taoyuanus (WITTMER, 1983) and the following three new species.
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Figs. 1 - 3. Lycocerus spp from Taiwan. - 1, L masatakai OKUsHIMA, sp nov., (holotype)
from near Mt. Lalashan; 2, L. j:iav1,rtarginal is OKUsHIMA, sp nov., (holotype) from Fenchihu;
3, L. satot OKUsHIMA, sp nov., (holotype) from Tengchih.

Lycocerus masatakai OKUsHIMA, sp
(Figs. 1, 4-8, 17)

n o v

Type series. Holotype: , near Mt. Lalashan, Taoyuan Hsien, Taiwan, 5-V-1983,
M.  HAsEGAwA leg. (NMNS). Allotype: 早, same data as for the holotype(NMNS).
Paratypes: [Taiwan] Taipei Hsien: 1早, Wulai, 24-III-1968, Y. ARITA leg. (EUM).
Taoyuan Hsien: l , Palin - Chihtuan, 27-IV- l978, N. YAsHIR01eg. (EUM); l早,
Su1o, 7- V-1982, N. 0HBAYAsHI leg. (EUM); l , 1早, same data as for the holotype
(KURA); l , 1早, Mt. Lalashan, 13, 16- IV-1984, Y. KusAKABE leg. (KURA); l早,
Suling (=Ssuleng) - Chihtuan, 14-IV-1984, Y. KUsAKABE leg. (KURA); 1早, Mt.
Lalashan, 2-V-1988, M. KIMuRA leg. (EUM). Ilan Hsien: l , Twolin, 29- IV-1982,
N. 0HBAYAsHI leg. (EUM); l , Fushan Botanical Garden, 29- I I I- 1998, M. SAKAI
leg., at light (EUM); 1早, Fushan Botanical Garden, 30-III-1998, M. SAKAI leg.
(EUM); 1早, Fushan Botanical Garden, 30- III-1998, M. SAT0 leg. (EUM); 2(1;'1(1?,
Fushan, 600 m alt., Yuanshan, 29- III-2004, T. KURIHARAleg. (KURA). Miaoli Hsien:
1早, Chieh-cheng Shan (Ta-lu Lin-tao), Tai-an Hsiang,1,940-1,980m, 28-V-1991, A.
SAIT01eg. (CBM-ZI 23983). Taichung Hsien:1早, Techi,30-IV-1982, N. 0HBAYAsHI
leg. (EUM); 1早, Wu-ling Farm, l -V-1994, T. SHIMIzu leg. (KURA). Nantou Hsien:
1早, Sungkang - Meifeng,25~26-V-1972, M. SAKAI leg. (EUM);2早早, Meifeng,9-V
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-1994, C. Lou leg. (KURA); 1早, Sungkang, 15-V-1994, T. KIsHIMoT01eg. (KURA);
l早, Wanta, 8-V-1997, C. Lou leg. (KURA); 1早, Sungkang, 9-V-1997, C. Lou leg.
(KURA); 1早, Meimu - Holuan, 30-III-1998, F. HAYAsHI leg. (KURA). Chiayi
Hsien:1早, Karapin ( =Chaoliping),11-VI-1938, Y. YAN01eg., K. SAKAGUCHI collec-
tion (NSMT); 2 , 1早, Fenchihu,29-IV-1977, S. SAIT01eg. (TUA).

Dist ri bu tion. Taiwan: northern to cen tral areas.
Descript ion. M a l e. Body mostly yellowish brown; eyes and posterior area of

cephalic dorsum black; apical parts of mandibles and claws reddish brown; antennae
except for basal parts, a pair of elongate markings on pronotum, which are divergent
posteriad, metasternum and abdominal sternites2nd to7th except for margins of each
sternite, t ibiae, and tarsi more or less dark brown, but the darkish area o f each
abdominal sternite is gradually reduced to apical segment; elytra dark green with
metallic lustre.  The areas of dark brown colour either reduced or enlarged; in some
paratypes, a pair of markings on pronotum reduced and rarely evanescent,or enlarged
to connect with each other and forming an inverse W-shaped marking; scutellum dark
brown, and legs almost yellowish brown or blackish not only tibiae and tarsi but also
apical portions of femora. Metallic green elytron sometimes somewhat dusky or bluish,
or rarely fringed with narrow yellowish edge in lateral to apical sides in paratypes. Body
closely covered with fine pale pubescence; apical margin of clypeus and lateral margins
of pronotum fringed with pale bristles; each elytron provided with intermingled pale
bristles in addition to primary pubescence; antennae provided with intermingled brown
bristles sparsely in addit ion to primary pubescence; tibiae and tarsi covered with pale
bristles.

Body slender.  Head slightly shorter than its width; dorsum faintly hollowed on
vertex, and depressed along the apical margin of clypeus and in lateral areas before eyes;
surface smooth with faint lustre, closely with minute and indistinct punctures; clypeus
arcuate at apical margin with its centre faintly indented; eyes large, globular and
strongly prominent, ratio of the diameter of an eye to interocular space 1 :1.7; labial
palpus with semicircular apical segment; maxillary palpus with broadened culte11ate
apical segment which is slenderer than that of labial palpus; antennae slender and
filiform, attaining to apical third of elytra, 1st segment clavate, 2nd a little dilated
apicad, 3rd to 11th subcylindrica1, each of 4th to5th (or to6th in some paratypes)
segments with a very short groove on the dorso-externa1 side of apical two-fifths, relative
lengths of antennal segments as follows: - 15 : 10 : 11 : l 6 : l 6 : l 6.5 : l 6 : 15.5 : l5 : 13 :
14 (Fig. 17).

Pronotum subquadrate, faintly dilated posteriad,0.89 times(in the holotype; range
0.84-0.94) as wide as head, 0.99 (0.94-1.06) times as long as wide; anterior and
posterior margins weakly arcuate; lateral margins feebly sinuate; anterior angles
rounded; posterior angles obtuse; disc convex, particularly so in the postero-latera1
areas, strongly depressed along the posterior margin, antero-1atera1 areas hollowed;
medic-longitudinal furrow faintly perceptible only in posterior area; surface smooth
with faint lustre. Scutellum triangular with blunt apex.
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Figs 4-8. Lycocerus masatakai OKUsHIMA, sp n o v . - 4-6, Male genital ia (4, ventral view; 5,
lateral view; 6, dorsal view); 7, 8th abdominal sterni te in female; 8, lateral view of female
genitalia. (Scale: 1.0mm for Figs 4-7,0.5 mm for Fig 8.)

Elytra conjointly 154 (1.47-1.59) times as wide as pronotum, 3.25 (3.04-3.27)
times as long as wide, the sides subpara11e1 though slightly convex around basal fourth;
dorsum closely and rugosely punctate, though weakly in basal part; each elyt ron
provided with two vague costae.

Legs considerably slender; each femur mostly straight; each tibia mostly straight
though feebly arcuate in basal part, and also at the apical portion in hind legs; all claws
simple.
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Male genitalia: - Ventral process of each paramere stout, broad at base and
tapered apically, with the apical portion strongly curved inwards, forming a hook with
pointed tip; dorsal plates rounded at each apex, inner margins faintly sinuate, and apart
from each other. Each laterophysis tapered, slightly curved dorsad with its pointed tip
towards the protuberance on the inner side of dorsal plate. Median lobe provided with
a large and faintly curved process on the dorsal side at the apex. Inner sac lengthened
and swollen ventro-posteriorly, as long as tegmen (Figs 4-6).

Length of body: 13.3 mm (in the holotype; range 116-13.3, measured from the
anterior margin of clypeus to the apices of elytra); breadth of body: 3.00 (2.60-3.00)
m m (measured at the widest part of conjoint elytra).

F e m a l e. Body somewhat longer and wider than in the male. Apical margin of
clypeus subtruncated. Eyes not so large as in the male, ratio of the diameter of an eye
to interocular space 1 :2.1. Antennae a little shorter than in the male and lacking
groove on each segment. Pronotum 0.89-1.04 times as wide as head, 0.85-0.97 times as
long as wide. Elytra conjointly 145-1.70 times as wide as pronotum,2.81-3.22 times as
long as wide. Each outer claw of fore and middle legs provided with a digit iform tooth
at the base, the other claws simple. Eighth abdominal sternite subtruncated at terminal
margin with both sides faintly projected (Fig 7).

Female genitalia: - Vagina extending dorso-apicad. Diverticulum and spermathe-
cal duct arising from ventro-apica1 portion of vagina. Diverticulum very thin, long and
spiral except for basal part; spermathecal duct short; spermatheca somewhat stout at the
base, and provided with a very long and thin spiral tube, which is clearly longer than
diverticulum; accessory gland moderately thin and shorter than a half of spermatheca
(Fig 8).

Length of body: l2.4-16.0mm; breadth of body: 3.05-3.95 mm.
Notes. This new species closely resembles L. avimarginalis OKUsHIMA, sp n o v

from central Taiwan, but can be distinguished from the latter by the structure of the
male genitalia, particularly strongly curved ventral process and somewhat short and
tapered laterophysis. Besides, the elytra of this new species are usually wholly metallic
green except in only one paratype fringed with yellowish edge as inL fiavimarginalis.

Etymology.  The specific name is given to the memory of the late Dr. Masataka
SAT0 who collected one of the paratypes of this beautiful new species, and also rendered
many services to the development of entomology in Taiwan.

Lycocerus f lavimargmalis OKusHIMA, sp
(Figs 2,9-11, 18)

n o v

Type specimen.  Holotype: , Fenchihu, Chiayi Hsien, Taiwan, 29-IV- l977, S.
SAIT01eg. (TUA).

Distribution. Taiwan: central area (Chiayi Hsien).
_Description. Mal e.   Body mostly yellowish brown; eyes black; apical parts of

mandibles and claws reddish brown; posterior area of cephalic dorsum, antennae, a pair
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of elongate markings on pronotum, each of which is dilated posteriad with its posterior
margin subtruncated diagonally, apical part of each femur, and tarsi mostly dark brown,
but the darkish area of each part becomes vague in its marginal area; each elytron dark
green with metallic lustre except for narrow marginal area at lateral to posterior sides
which are yellowish brown with metallic lustre. Body closely covered with fine pale
pubescence; apical margin of clypeus and lateral margins of pronotum fringed with pale
bristles; each elytron provided with intermingled pale bristles in addition to primary
pubescence; antennae provided with intermingled brownish bristles sparsely in addition
to primary pubescence; tibiae and tarsi covered with pale bristles.

Body slender. Head slightly shorter than its width; dorsum faintly hollowed along
the median longitudinal area at the middle, and depressed along the apical margin of
clypeus and in lateral areas before eyes; surface smooth with faint lustre, closely with
minute and indistinct punctures; clypeus arcuate at apical margin with its centre faintly
indented; eyes large, globular and strongly prominent, ratio of the diameter of an eye to
jnterocular space 1:1.5; labial palpus with semicircular apical segment; maxillary palpus
with broadened culte11ate apical segment which is slenderer than that of labial palpus;
antennae slender and filiform, attaining to apical third of elytra, 1st segment clavate,
2nd a little dilated apicad,3rd to 11th subcylindrica1, each of 4th to9th segments with
a longitudinal groove on the dorso-externa1 side of the middle, though the grooves of 8th
and9th are very short, relative lengths of antennal segments as follows: - 15.5 :10:13 :
18 :17.5 : 18.5 : 19 : 18.5 :17.5 : 15 :16.5 (Fig. 18).

Pronotum subquadrate, faintly dilated posteriad,0.87 times as wide as head, 1.00
tjmes as long as wide; anterior and posterior margins weakly arcuate; lateral margins
feebly sinuate; anterior angles rounded; posterior angles obtuse; disc convex, Particu-
larly so in the postero-1ateral areas, strongly depressed along the posterior mar9in,
antero-1atera1 areas hollowed; medic-longitudinal furrow faintly perceptible only in

middle to posterior areas; surface smooth with lustre. Scutellum triangular with blunt
apex.

Elytra conjointly 167 times as wide as pronotum,3.23 times as long as wide, the
sjdes subpara11e1 though slightly convex around basal fifth to fourth; dorsum closely and
rugosely punctate, though weakly in basal part; each elytron provided with two vague
cos tae.

Legs considerably slender; each femur mostly straight; each tibia mostly straight
though feebly arcuate in basal part, and also at the apical portion in bind le9s; all Claws
simple.

Male genitalia: - Ventral process of each paramere stout and broad at base, the
apjca1 portion curved inwards with pointed tip; each dorsal plate somewhat rounded at
the apex, jnner margin a little sinuate, outer margin obtusely projected w i th in ne「

protuberance at the middle, and apart from each other.  Each laterophysis very Stout,
slightly curved dorsad with its pointed tip towards the protuberance on the inner side of
dorsal plate. Median lobe provided with a large and curved process on the dorsal side
at the apex. Inner sac lengthened and swollen ventro-posteriorly, as long as tegmen
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Figs 9-11. Male genitalia of Lycocertis /1avimarglnalis OKUsHIMA, sp nov ; 9, ventral view; 10
lateral view; 11, dorsal view. (Scale: 1.0mm.)

(Figs. 9-11 ) .
Length of body: 14.1 mm (measured from the anterior margin of clypeus to the

apices of elytra); breadth of body: 3.25 mm(measured at the widest part of conjoint
elytra) .

F e m a l e. Unknown.
Notes. This new species closely resembles L masataka10KUsHIMA, sp n o v f rom

northern to central areas of Taiwan, but can be distinguished from the latter by the
structure of male antenna which is provided with conspicuous longitudinal groove on
each of several middle segments, and the structure of the male genitalia, particularly
Somewhat slender ventral process and very stout laterophysis. Besides, each elytron of
this new species is provided with narrow yellowish marginal area in lateral to posterior
sides at least in the holotype.

Etymology. The new specific name is der ived from the characteristic colour
pattern of the elytra which are metallic green and fringed with narrow yellowish edges
only in lateral to apical sides.
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Lycocerus satoi OKUSHIMA, sp n o v

(Figs 3, 12- l6, 19)
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Type series. Holotype: , Tengchih, Kaohsiung Hsien, Taiwan, 3-IV-2000, T.
MIzusAwAleg. (NMNS). Allotype: ・ same  locali ty  as  for  the  holotype ,27-II I-2000
H. YosHITAKEleg. (NMNS). Paratype: [Taiwan] Chiayi Hsien: l , Fenchihu, 29-IV
-1977, S. SAITo leg. (TUA). Kaohsiung Hsien: 1早, Tien Chi, 2,200m alt., 2-V-1986,
K. BABA leg. (EUM);2早早, Chuyunshan, Logging Road,3-13 kn,26~27-IV- l997, Y.
Y. L IEN leg.  (EUM);  l f , Tengchih, Taoyuan, 29-III-2001, K. OKAJIMA leg.
(KURA);3早早, Tona,850m alt., Maolin,26-III-2002, B. TANAKA leg. (KURA); ld'',
Tengzhi, l,400m alt., Yueshan Dist., 24-III-2004, K. MANo leg. (KTC).  Pingtung
Hsien: l , 3 , Kenting, 24-II-1991, C.-L. Ll leg. (KURA).  No prefectural name:
l , “GO7”, “1998. 0506N” / “Hsiashalisien” (EUM).

Distr ibution. Taiwan: central to southern areas.

Description. M a l e. Body mainly yellowish brown; eyes and inverse subtriangu-
1ar marking black, the latter reaching eyes on vertex; apical parts of mandibles and claws
reddish brown; labial and maxillary palpi, antennae except for basal parts of 1st
segments, anterior area before the middle inverse W-shaped convexity except for
anterior marginal area and posterior middle marking on pronotum, apical port ion of
each femur, tibiae, and tarsi blackish brown, but the darkish areas often reduced or a
little paler, and rarely almost yellowish brown for all legs in the paratypes; elytra dark
green with metallic lustre, but sometimes somewhat bluish in the paratypes.  Body
closely covered with fine pale pubescence; apical margin of clypeus and lateral margins
of pronotum fringed with pale bristles; each elytron provided with intermingled pale
bristles in addition to primary pubescence; antennae provided with intermingled brown
bristles sparsely in addition to primary pubescence; tibiae and tarsi covered with pale
br istles.

Body slender. Head slightly shorter than its width; dorsum faintly hollowed along
the median longitudinal area at the middle, and depressed along the apical margin of
clypeus and in lateral areas before eyes; surface mostly smooth with faint lustre, but less
lust rous on vertex, closely with minute and indistinct punctures; clypeus arcuate at
apical margin with its centre faintly indented; eyes large, globular and strongly promi-
nent, ratio of the diameter of an eye to interocular space 1 :1.6; labial palpus with
semicircular apical segment; maxillary palpus with broadened culte1late apical segment
which is slenderer than that of labial palpus; antennae slender and filiform, attaining to
apical third of elytra, 1st segment clavate, 2nd a little dilated apicad, 3rd to 11th
subcylindrical, each of 4th to8th segments with a longitudinal groove on the dorso-
externa1 side of the middle, but the grooves of 7th and8th are very short, relative lengths
of antennal segments as follows: - 15 : 10 : l l .5 : 16.5 : 16 : 17.5 : 17.5 : 16.5 : 16 : 14 :
15.5 (Fig. 19).

pronotum subquadrate, faintly dilated posteriad,0.87 times(in the holotype; range
0.81-0.95) as wide as head, 1.03 (1.00-1.05) times as long as wide; anter ior and
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Figs. 12-16. Lycocerus sato1 OKUsHIMA, sp n o v . - 12-14, Male genitalia (12, ventral view; 13,
lateral view; 14, dorsal view); 15, 8th abdominal sternite in female; 16, lateral view of female
genital ia. (Scale: 1.0 mm for Figs. 12-15, 0.5 mm for Fig. 16.)

posterior margins weakly arcuate; lateral margins feebly sinuate; anterior angles
rounded; posterior angles obtuse; disc convex, particularly so in the postero-1atera1
areas, strongly depressed along the posterior margin, antero-1atera1 areas hollowed;
medic-longitudinal furrow faintly traceable only in posterior area; surface smooth with
faint lustre. Scutellum triangular with blunt apex.

Elytra conjointly 165 (1.55-1.71) times as wide as pronotum, 3.02 (2.79-3.22)
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Fjgs. 17 - 19. Dorsal views of right antennae in male. - 17, I_,ycocerus masataka1 0KUSHIMA, SP
nov ; 18, L favimarginalis OKUsHIMA, sp nov; 19, L. satol OKUSHIMA, sp nov. (Scale: 2.0
mm )

tjmes as long as wide, the sides subpara11e1 though slightly convex around basal fourth;
dorsum closely and rugosely punctate, though weakly in basal part; each elytron
provided with two vague costae.

Legs considerably slender; each femur mostly straight; each tibia mostly straight
though feebly arcuate in basal part in fore and hind legs, and feebly arcuate throughout
in middle legs; all claws simple.

Male genitalia: - Ventral process of each paramere stout at base and tapered, the
apical portion forming a hook with pointed tip inwards; each dorsal plate rounded at the
apex, inner margin gently arcuate,outer margin obtusely projected with inner protuber-
ance at the middle. Eachlaterophysis tapered and a little sinuate, slightly curved dorsad
with its pointed tip towards the protuberance on the inner side of dorsal plate. Median
lobe provided with a large process dorsally at the apex, with the apex towards apices of
dorsal plates.  Inner sac lengthened and swollen ventro-posteriorly, as long as tegmen
(Figs. 12-14).

Length of body: 13.6mm (in the holotype; range9.35-13.6, measured from the
anterior margin of clypeus to the apices of elytra); breadth of body: 3.30(2.40-3.30)
mm (measured at the widest part of conjoint elytra).

F e m a l e. Body somewhat longer and wider than in the male. Eyes not so large
as jn the male, ratio of the diameter of an eye to interocular space 1 :2.1.  Antennae a
little shorter than in the male and lacking groove on each segment. Pronotum 0.93- l・00

tjmes as wjde as head,0.89-0.98 times as long as wide. Elytra conjointly 133-1.61 times
as wide as pronotum, 2.76-3.40 times as long as wide.  Each outer claw of fore and
mjddlelegs provided with a digitiform tooth at the base, the other claws simple. Ei9hth
abdomjna1 sternite sinuate at terminal margin with its sides forming subtrian9ula「late「al
lobes (Fig. 15).

Female genitalia: - Vagina extending dorso-apicad. Diverticulum and spermathe-
cal duct arjsjng from near ventro-apica1 portion of vagina.  Diverticulum mode「ately
thjn, long and spiral except for basal part; spermathecal duct short; spe「matheCa
somewhat stout at the base, and provided with a very long and thin spiral tube, Which
js about 15 tjmes as long as diverticulum; accessory gland moderately thin and aston9
as spiral tube of spermatheca (Fig.16).

Length of body: 12.3-15.3 mm; breadth of body: 2.80-3.85 mm.
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Nlotes. This new species somewhat resembles the two preceding new species, L
masatakai OKUSHIMA, sp n o v and L fiavimarginalis OKUsHIMA, sp nov., from
Taiwan, but can easily be distinguished from them by the patterns of dark coloured
markings on head and pronotum, which are reduced in basal area of head but extended
to almost whole of anterior area in pronotum. Moreover, it can be distinguished from
the other two by the structure of male genitalia, particularly well developedlaterophysis
with apex extending beyond the apex of ventral process.  In addition, females can be
dist inguished from that of L masatakai by the terminal margin of 8th abdominal
sternite which is well sinuate in middle area.

Etymology. The specific name is dedicated to the late Dr. Masataka SAT0 who
rendered many services to the taxonomic study on the Asian Cantharidae.

要 約

奥島雄一: 台湾産ジョウカイボン属の金属光沢をもつ3 新種. - 0 KusHIMA (2005) によっ

て, ジョウカイボン属と近縁属の属および亜属の整理が行われた結果, 台湾からはこれまでに30
種の本属の極が知られていることになっていた. 筆者は故佐藤正,孝:博士のご協力のもとに台湾産
の本属の標本を収集して検討した結果, 上翅に金属光沢をもつ3 新種を認めたので, それぞれ

LyCOCe「uS maSataka1 OKUSHIMA, sp nov., L fiavimarginalis OKUsHIMA, sp nov., L. satoj OKUsHIMA,
sp nov. として命名記載した. これらのうち, 2 種には台湾の昆虫学の発展やァジァのジョゥカイ

ボン科に関する分類学的研究に多大な貢献をされ, 惜しまれつつ不運な病に倒れた故佐藤正孝博
士に献名したものである.

Lycocerus masatakat とL fiavimarginalisはたがいに酷似しているが, 後者の方が雄の角?角のj華j
の長さが明らかに長いこと, 雄交尾器の月髢ﾊ突起がやや細長く伸び,  側突起が太いことなどで区
別できる. L. satot はいくぶん他の2 新種に似ているが, 頭部の黒紋が基部で消えることや前胸背
板の暗色紋が前方部に大きく広がることで, 容易に区別することができるし, 雄交尾器にも違い
が認められる.

今回記載した3 種とこれまでにすでに台湾から知られていたL fiainanus(pIc) およびL
taoyuanus(WITTMER) はすべて雄交尾器中央片に顕著な突起をもっことから, L. vlte11jnus種群に
属するものと考えられるが, いずれの種も大型で上翅に金属光沢を有するなどこれまでに知られ
ている亜群にない特異な特徴を備えているため, 新たにL fiainanus亜群を提唱して, これら5 種
を含めた.
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A New Species of the Genus Malthine11us (Coleoptera,
Cantharidae) from Okinawa Island, Southwest Japan,

with Notes on the Genus Malthine11us

K azuhiro TAKAHAsHI

239-11 Nagamochi, Hiratsuka, 259-1217 Japan

and

Naoki TAKAHAsHI

Institute of Biological Control, Kyushu University,
Fukuoka, 812-8581 Japan

A bstrac t A n e w cantharid of the genus Malthine11us is described from Oki_
nawa Island Southwest Japan under the name of M masatakai sp nov.  Mal th jnus
C「enutatuS WITTMER,1979 andMalthinus crenulatomlmus WITTMER,1984 are trans_
ferred to the genus Malthine11us.  Additional characters to define the genusMalthjne1_
htS and a key to the Japanese and Taiwanese species of the genus are gjven jn the text
l i ne.

I nt roduction

The cantharid genus Malthine11us is a small genus belonging to the Malthininae,
and Comp「iSeS only fOu「 Species up to the present, that is, M bjco1or KIEsENwETTER,
1874 f「om Nagasaki, Kyushu, M. chuJoi (WITTMER,1961) from Amamj-0shjma Island,
Ryukyu Islands, M chinensis WITTMER,1956 from Lichuan Djstr., W. Hupeh, Chjna,
and M malickyi WITTMER, 1997 from Chiangmai, Thailand.  The genus has been
defined by a combination of several characters as follows: tibiae provjded wjth djstjnct
spur; elytra completely covering abdomen (KIEsENwETTER, 1874); gular suture not
Sharply visible, fairly d istan t f rom each other; absence of apodeme on the gula
(BRANCUCCI,1980). However, BRANcUccI (1980) pointed out that the genus would
require more complete definition.

In the course of our study on cantharid beetles, we found a unique species probably
belon9in9 t o t he genus in question. This species generally resembled M. chujoi
(WITTMER, 1961), but was easily distinguished from it by a combination of color
Pattern. After a careful examination, it became clear that it belonged to the genus
Malthine11us and was new to science. Therefore, we are going to describe it as a new
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specjes jn the present paper, and give some additional notes on the genus and a key to
the species of Japan and Taiwan.

Before going further, we wish to express our deep gratitude to Dr. MasatoShi
TAKAKUwA of the Kanagawa Prefectural Museum of Natural History, 0dawara fo「 his
critically reading the manuscript of this paper. Cordial thanks are also due to M「・
Yukihiko HIRANo of Odawara, Dr. Yuichi OKUsHIMA of the Kurashiki Museum of
Natural History, the late Dr. Masataka SAT0, and Mr. Haruo TAKIZAWA of HaSuda fo「
their kind help in providing us with valuable materials.

This paper is dedicated to the memory of the late Dr. Masataka SAT0 fo「 h is

contjnuous guidance and encouragement extended to us in the course of the study of
canthar id beet les.

Mater ial and Method

The male genitalia examined were treated with 10% KOH solut ion at 90C fo「
about 10 minutes, and sketched in 50% glycerin.

The abbreviat ions used in the text are as follows: HW - width of head; PW - Width
of pronotum; PL - length of pronotum; EW - width of elytra; EL - length of elyt「a.

Descript ion
Genus Malthineuus KIEsENwETTER, 1874

Malthjne11us KIEsENwETTER,1874, Bert ent. Z.,18:280. Type species: Ma1lhine11uS biCo1o「 KIESENWETTER,
1874.

M a l e. Body small; color consisting of a combination of brownish black and
yellow to reddish yellow.

Head rather broad, densely covered with small punctures, gradually nar「owed

posterjad, not so constricted.  Antennae filiform. Eyes prominent. Mandible provided
wjth a djstjnct inner tooth.  Terminal segments of maxillary palpus and labial palpus
sjmple, not extended apicad. Gular suture relatively obscure; gula narrow and not
concave (Fig 4).

pronotum nearly rectangular and broad; surface rather convex, densely cove「ed
wjth small punctures. Legs slender; tibia provided with a distinct spur; each claw Simple.
Elytra not so abbreviated, densely covered with punctures; each puncture almost lined
longitudinally; several obscure carinae present.

Abdomen with eighth sternite rather elongate, with apex slightly emarginate. Male
genjtalja not elongate; conformation very complicate; basal piece thin and not so heavily
sclerotized, nearly leaf-shaped, though lacking basal shaft. Inner basal piece with base
projected inwards, showing a peculiar formation. Centrophysis of very complicated
structure, usually provided with two distinct lateral lobes, inner lateral lobe sometimes
prolonged and covered with penis (Fig.1).
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Fi9・ 1・ Male 9enitalia of Malth1'1e11us bico1or KIEsENwETTER. - a, Ventral view; b, dorsal vjew
bP, basal Piece; c,1ateral view; ce, centrophysis; ibp, inner basal piece; ll, inner lateral lobe;01
outer lateral lobe; p, penis. (Scale:0.25 mm)

F e m a l e. Similar to male though the body is wider and larger; eyes smaller;
antennae shorter than those of male.

Genitalia with coxite separated into two portions,one piece connected with base of
Pa「aP「oct. ParaProct trapezoidal, though apical margin is deeply emarginate, furnished
with many hairs. Valvifer slender and not so sclerotjzed (Fjg 6).

Remarks. In the present study, we found several additional characters to defjne
the genus.  They are as follows: in female genitalia, coxites divided; in male genjtalja,
inne「 basal Piece Provided with well developed hooked apparatus at the base; centrophy_
SiS Provided with two pieces of lateral lobes; basal piece not so heavily sclerotized and
1aCkin9 basal shaft. These characters are regarded as additional synapomorphies of the
9enuS. Therefore, the genus Malthine11us is definitely considered as an independent
genus of the subfamily Malthininae.

Malthinellus masatakai sp nov
(Figs 2-6)

M al e.   Body largely yellowish orange; head somewhat darkened; elytra dark
b「own; antennal segments 1st and2nd dark yellowish orange,3rd and4th dark brown,
5th to 11th blackish brown.

Head weakly convex on dorsal aspect, densely covered with small punctures, and
Somewhat rugu1ose. Antennae filiform, slightly shorter than elytra1 apices; comparative
fen9thS of each segment as follows: 1.75 :1.00:1.14 :1.27 :1.34 :1.39 :1.42 :1.44 :
1・29 :1・27 :1.49. Eyes prominent; inter-ocular distance broad,3.47 (3.44-3.63) tjmes as
Wide as eye. Mandible provided with a distinct inner tooth. Gular suture obscure; gula
narrow and not concave (Fig 4).

P「onOtum nearly rectangular, distinctly broader than long, widest near the base;
anterior mar9in almost straight, posterior one slightly protuberant; PW/Hw 0.89 (0.88-
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Fig 2 -3. Habitus of Malthitlelttls ,nasataka1 sp nov ; 2, male (holotype); 3, female
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0.9), PW/Pi t 34 (1.32-1.39); surface convex, somewhat rugulose, densely covered
with small punctures. Legs slender; each claw simple. Elytra almost covering abdomen,
densely covered with large punctures; each puncture rather lined longitudinally from
base to near apices; six obscure carinae present; EW/PW142 (1.32-1.42); EL/EW2.28
(2.28-2.46).

Abdomen with eighth sternite relatively short and broad, with apex slightly
emarginate. Male genitalia nearly circular in outline, with very complicated inner
conformation; basal piece thin and not so heavily sclerotized, nearly leaf-shaped, though
lacking basal shaft; inner basal piece with base strongly projected; apex widely extended
and largely emarginate. Centrophysis with very complicated structure;outer lateral lobe
very well developed, slightly projected from the outline of inner basal piece, extended
vertically, its posterior portion slightly notched; inner lateral lobe hardly developed;
penis divided into two pairs of apparatuses, having complicate depressions on posterior
ones (Fig 5).

Length: 4.9 (4.1-5.4) mm; breadth: 1.4 (1.1-1.5) mm.
F e m a1 e. Similar to male, though the body is wider and larger; eyes smaller;

antennae shorter than in male. Body almost orange, elytra blackish brown.
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Fig 4. Head of Malthine11us masataka1 sp nov., female, ventral view; gs, gular suture. (Scale: 0.5
mm )

5
Fig 5. Male genitalia of Malthine11us masatakai sp n o v . - a, Ventral view; b, dorsal view; c

lateral view. (Scale: 0.5 mm )

]
  

6

Fig 6. Female genitalia of Malthine11us masatakai sp nov ; pp, paraproct; c, coxite; v, valvifer
(Sca le: 0.25 mm )
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Genitalia as shown in Fig. 6. Coxite separated into two portions; apical one rather
triangular; basal one broad and thin, connected with base of paraproct. Paraproct
trapezoidal, though the apical margin is deeply emarginate and furnished with many
hai rs. Valvifer slender and not much sclero tized.

Length: 4.4-6.3 mm; breadth: 1.3-1.9 mm.
Type series. Holotype: , Nago-take, Okinawa Is., Okinawa Pref., 9-IV-2000,

Yukihiko HIRANo leg. Paratypes: Yona, Kunigami-son, Okinawa Prof.: ld'1, 22- I V -

1962, T. ARITA leg; Io'1 Yona, 23-III-1989, T. UEN0 1eg; 1早, 28-IV-1989, Y.
OKUSHIMA leg; l , 5-IV- l990, Y. 0KUSHIMA leg ; l , 5-IV-1990, T. NONAKA leg ;
1早, 2-V-1990, M. SAIT01eg; 1c1'1, 18-III-1991, T. UEN0 leg; 3早早, 15-IV-1991, Y.
OKUsHIMA leg ;2早早, 25-III-2003, K. TAKAHAsHI leg., Mt. Yonahadake, Kunigami-
son, 0 kinawa Prof.: l ,2早早,4-IV-1990, Y. 0KusHIMAleg; l f ,2早早,6-IV-1990, Y.
OKUSHIMA leg; 1早, 6-IV-1990, C. KUWABARA leg;1早,16-IV-1991, Y. 0KUSHIMA
leg;1早, Mt. Nekomachiji,0gimi,Okinawa Prof.,9-IV-1997, T. ToYoGucHI leg; l早,
Aha, Okinawa Prof., 29-IV- l989, T. AKABANE leg; l , Afuso, 0nna-son, Okinawa
Pref., 3-IV-1991, Y. 0KusHIMA leg; 2 , Mt. Nago, Okinawa Is., Ryukyu, 21- IV-
2006, N. TAKAHAsHI leg; l , 1早, Mt. Tamatsuji,Okinawa Is., Ryukyu,22-IV-2006,
N. TAKAHASHI leg.

Type depositories. The holotype is deposited in the collection of the Kanagawa
Prefectural Museum of Natural History, 0dawara. The paratypes are preserved in the
collection of the Entomological Laboratory, College of Agriculture, Ehime University,
the Kurashiki Museum of Natural History and ours.

Dist ribut ion. Japan (Okinawa Is ).

Maltttineuus crenulatus (WITTMER, 1979) , comb nov.
Me;出hinus cretlulatus WITTMER, 1979, Ent basil., 4:335. Type locality: Fenchihu, Taiwan

Malthine11us crenulatus was described as a species of the genus Malthinus. Judging
f rom the original description and a specimen shown below, however, it should be
regarded as a member of the genus Malthine11us.

Specimen e),l:ammed. 1 , Tongpo, Nantou, Taiwan, l6~18-VII-1995, Haruo
TAKIZAWA leg.

Malthinelhis crenulatomimus (WITTMER, 1984) , comb nov.
Malthinus crenulatomimus WITTMER, 1984, Ent. Rev. Japan, 39: 154. Type local ity: Mt. Nanfengshan,

Kaohsiung Hsien, Taiwan.

Malthinelhis crenulatomimus was also described as a species of the genus Malthinus.
However, it should be regarded as a member of the genus Malthine11us for the same
reason as for M. c remi latus.

Specimen e:lcamined. lc,フl, Wukongshan, Liukuei, Taiwan, 23-III-1995, Haruo
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TAKIZAWA leg
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Key to the Japanese and Taiwanese Species of the Genus Malthinelius
1. Body except for legs entirely brownish black.
- At least pronotum yellowish orange to orange
2. Head blackish brown
- Head yellowish orange to orange
3. Scutellum largely brownish black
- Scutellum largely yellowish orange

M bicolor KIESENWETTER, 1874
2

M chuJo1 (WITTMER, l961)
3

M. crenulatus (WITTMER, 1979)
4

4. Tarsi darkened, centrophysis of male genitalia with inner lateral lobes well developed
M crenulatomimus(WITTMER, 1984)

- Tarsi not darkened, centrophysis of male genitalia with inner lateral lobes not
developed M masatakai sp nov

要 約

高橋和弘・ 高橋直樹: 沖 島産のMalthine11us属の1 新種. - 沖縄島産の標本に基づき,
ジョウカイボン科の1 新種Malthineuus masatakai sp nov. を記載した. 本種は, 沖系電島から初め
て記録されるMalthine11us属の極で, 色彩と1離交尾器の構造から, Malthine11us属の他種とは区別
できる. あわせて, Malthine11us属に新たな定義を与えるとともに, Malthinus属で記載された台
湾産の2 種を本属に含め,  日本および台湾産の極についての検索表を作成した.
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Cis sato1 (Coleoptera, Ciidae, Ciinae) ,
a New Ciid Species from Thailand

M akoto KAWANABE

Research Institute for Nature and Society Co., Ltd.,
3-2440-1-202, Motohachioji, Hachioji-shi, Tokyo, 193-0826 Japan

Abstract A new olid species, Cls satoi, is described from Pi Tan, Thailand

This short paper is designed for dedication to the memory of the late Dr. Masataka
SAT0 (1937-2006) who was an excellent coleoptero1ogist and greatly contributed to the
knowledge of the Asian Coleoptera.

In the course of revising the Asian Ciidae, I found out an interesting species
belonging to the genus Cls, which was collected by the late Dr. M. SATo in Thailand.
In the following lines, this new species is described under the name of Cis satoi, whose
specific epithet is given in honor of him.

Up to the present, two species, Cls aslatlcus LAWRENCE(1991) andRhopa1odontus
1awrencei RuTA(2003), have been recorded from Thailand, and this new species seems
to be a third representative of the family from Thailand.

The abbreviat ions employed in this paper are the same as those explained in
previous papers of mine.

Before going further, I wish to express my hearty thanks to Dr. Masahiro SAKAI,
Entomological Laboratory, Faculty of Agriculture, Ehime University, for critically
reading the manuscript of this paper.

Cis satoi M. KAWANABE, sp
(Figs. 1-4)

n o v

M al e(Holotype).   Bodylength (excluding head): 2.05 mm; greatest breadth of
pronotum: 1.15 mm; greatest breadth of elytra:1.12 mm.

Body short and stout, 1.83 times as long as elytra1 breadth, very strongly convex,
shiny on dorsum. Color dark reddish brown; head, antennal clubs, mandibles and le9s
reddjsh brown; antennal funicles, palpi and tarsi yellowish brown. Punctures on do「Sum
each bearing a very short, fine and pale hair which is inconspicuous and hardly visible
under tow magnification ( X l0).

Head relatively exposed f ro m pronotum, weakly c o n ve x; rather sparsely an d

mjnutely punctate; interstices between punctures finely shagreened; fronto-ClyPeal 「id9e
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Fig. 1. Habitus of Cis sato1 sp nov., holotype, from Pi Tan, Thai land

strongly produced forward, reflexed above on each side, and forming two semjova1
Plates; margin between the plates weakly convex. Antennae 10-segmented;3rd segment
1.43 times as long as4th; 8th to 10th forming a loose club.

P「onotum 0.72 times as long as broad, widest at the middle; anterior margin gently
rounded and feebly emarginate at the middle; anterior corners obtusely angulate in
lateral view, forming an angle of about 90° and barely visible from above; lateral
margins narrowly ridged, slightly reflexed and barely visible from above; basal margjn
narrowly ridged, conspicuously sinuate; hind angles broadly rounded; dorsum opaque,
i「「egularly, closely and conspicuously punctate; punctures uniform jn sjze, shallow,
Sepa「ated by a distance equal to about 0.5 to5 times their diameter; jnterstjces between
Punctures inconspicuously shagreened.  Scutellum semiova1, smooth and weakly con_
Cave, With Some small punctures. Elytra 1.09 times as long as broad, and 146 tjmes as
Ion9 as P「onotum; sides subpara11e1 though slightly divergent from base to the middle,
t hen 9radua11y convergen t apicad; disc closely, irregularly and shallowly punctate;
Punctures uniform in size, umbiliform, somewhat larger and shallower than those on
P「onOtum, each bearing a short and inconspicuous hair; interstices between punctures
Smooth or partially rugu1ose; suture narrowly margined.
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Figs 2-4. Cis satoi sp nov., from Pi Tan, Thailand. - 2, Antenna; 3, male 8th abdominal
sternite, dorsal view; 4, male genitalia, dorsal view. Scale: 0.1 mm.

Presternal disc in front of coxae medic-longitudinally carinate, transversely and
deeply depressed just before each coxa; presternal process rather narrow, subpara11e1-
sided, somewhat broadened near apex. First abdominal sternite with a ci rcular and
marginally pubescent fovea at the middle.

Male genitalia in a paratype: - Eighth abdominal sternite broadly and shallowly
emarginate at the middle of apex, bearing long hairs at the lateral corners and short hairs
at the bottom of the emargination. Tegmen somewhat stout, parallel-sided, bilobed at
apex and strongly emarginate on the outer margin of each lobe, about 0.43 times as long
as the combined length of visible abdominal sternite.

F e m a1 e. Fronto-clypea1 ridge slightly reflexed and forming arcuate small la-
mella at each side; first abdominal sternite devoid of pubescent fovea.

ariatzon加the type serfes.
Male (n=15) Female (n=14)

TL (mm): 1.73-2.05 (1.85±0.1) TL (mm):1.76-2.02 (1.89±0.09)
EW(mm): 0.96-1.12 (1.05±0.05) EW(mm):0.99-1.14 (1.07±0.04)
TL/EW: 1.74-1.83 (1.76±0.03) TL/EW: 1.7-1.83 (1.77±0.04)
PL/PW: 0.67-0.76 (0.73±0.02) PL/PW: 0.7-0.81 (0.76±0.03)
EL/EW: 0.97-1.09 (1.04±0.03) EL/EW: 0.97-1.09 (1.04±0.04)
EL/PL:1.28-1.55 (1.44±0.07) EL/PL: 1.28-1.58 (1.42±0.08)

Type series.  Holotype: , Pi Tan, Thailand, 9-VIII-1987, M. SAT0 1eg. Para-
types: 14 , 14早早, same data as holotype.

Type depository. All the type specimens are preserved in the collection of the
Entomological Laboratory, Faculty of Agriculture, Ehime University, Matsuyama,
Japan

Dist ribution .  Thai land.
ost fungz'. Ganoderma sp.
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Remarks. This new species is allied to C nikkoensis NoBucHI, l960, from Japan
in the body shape, but in the latter species, the fronto-clypea1 projections in the male are
Smaller, and the pronotum and elytra are much narrower (PL/PW≧0.82, EL/Ew≧
1.32).

Etymology. This species is dedicated to the memory of the late Dr. Masataka
SAT0 who was a leading and eminent coleoptero1ogist in Japan.

要 約

川那部 真: タイ国で発見されたッツキノコムシ科の1 新種cl、s satoi ( コウチュウ目ツッキノ
コムシ科ツツキノコムシ亜科). - 佐藤正孝博士により,  1987 年にタイのPi Tanで採集され
たッッキノコムシ属の1 種を記載し,  これを2006 年8 月9 日に69 歳で亡くなった先生に捧げ
て, C. satoi M. KAwANABEと命名した.
この新種は, 日本に分布するニツコウッツキノコムシCisnikkoensls NoBucH1,1960に似ている
が, 雄の頭部突起がより大きく顕著に反り返ることや, 前胸と上翅の幅が広いことなどによって
容易に区別できる.
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New Tenebrionid Beetles from Taiwan (2)
Two New Species Dedicated to the late Dr. Masataka SAT0

Kimio MAsUMoT0

Institute of Human Living Sciences, 0tsuma Women's Universi ty,
Tokyo, 102-8357 Japan,

Chi-Feng LEE

Institute of Biodiversity, National Cheng Kung University,
Tainan 701 Tai wan

and

K atsumi AKITA

Iba-cho 66, D-304, Hisai, Tsu City, Mie Pref., 514-1108 Japan

A bstrac t Two new tebebrionid species are described from Taiwan and dedi-
cated to the late Dr. Masataka SAT0: Scaphtdema satot sp n o v and Strongyliu'n
m as a t a a1 sp n o v .

It is well known that Dr. Masataka SAT0 was interested in the beetles of the family
Tenebrionidae.  He guided the authors for a long time, and gave the first author very
interest ing specimens collected from var ious areas of East Asia. They have never
forgettable memories of field surveys with him to Thailand, Laos, Taiwan, etc. On this
occasion, the authors would like to describe two new Taiwanese species of the family
Tenebrionidae and to dedicate them to the late Dr. Masataka SAT0.

Before going further into details, they would like to express their cordial acknow-
ledgement to Dr. Makoto K1ucHI, Tsukuba City, for taking clear photographs inserted
in this paper.  They also wish to express their deep gratitude to Emeritus Curator Dr.
Shun_Ichj U直No of the National Science Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo, for critically
reading the manuscript of this paper.

The abbreviation used herein is as follows: NMNST-Nationa1 Museum of Natu「al
Science, Taichung.
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Scaphidema satoi sp
(Figs. 1,3-4)

n o v

Two basal segments and apical part of 11th segment of antennae, anterior part of
head, lateral margin of pronotum, ventral sides of head, prothorax, and legs dark
reddish brown, the remaining parts of antennae, major part of pronotum, scutellum, and
major part of ventral side brownish black; each elytron black with a pair of yellowish
patches: the anterior patch extending from 2nd interval to8th, with a prolongation
reaching base of elytron in5th interval, with posterior margin zigzagged, the posterior
patch smaller than the anterior, extending from the midst of 2nd interval to8th, with
anterior and posterior margins zigzaged; each surface almost glabrous, dorsal surface
moderately shining, ventral surface somewhat alutaceous. Body somewhat oblong-
ovate, moderately convex dorsad.

Head transversely sube11iptica1, gently inclined apicad, scattered with strong punc-
tures; clypeus transversely subhexagona1, very feebly depressed, not shining, covered
with isodiametric microsculpture; fronto-clypea1 and clypeo-gena1 borders defined;
genae oblique, weakly produced antero-1aterad, weakly raised, with narrow impunctate
areas in front of eyes; frons feebly convex in middle, very weakly covered with
isodiametric microsculpture, depressed in posterior area, where the punctures become
sparser; interocular distance about 3.0 times the width of the transverse diameter of an
eye in male, about 2.6 times in female.  Eyes transverse in dorsal view, moderately
convex laterad, obliquely inlaid into head.  Antennae somewhat clavate, weakly flat-
tened, with segments 5th to 10th each wider than long, ratio of the length of each
segment from base to apex:0.17,0.07 (smallest),0.14,0.20,0.18,0.17,0.l7, 0.17,0.l6,
0.16, 0.29.

Pronotum subtrapezoida1, wider than long (3 :2), widest at base, gradually nar-
rowed anteriad; apex gently bisinuous, feebly produced in middle, finely bordered; base
gently produced, weakly bisinuous in lateral parts, not bordered; sides gently declined to
lateral margins, which are markedly grooved and rimmed, the rims feebly notched
behind front angles; front angles subrectangular, moderately produced anteriad, hind
angles slightly obtuse; disc moderately convex, covered with isodiametric microsculp-
ture, scattered with punctures much smaller and sparser than those on head; punctura1
into「Spaces smooth, as wide as2-6 puncture diameters.   Scutellum triangular with
rounded sides, covered with isodiametric microsculpture, scattered with punctures more
closely and coarser than those on pronotum.

Elytra subovate, about 15 times as long as wide, 3.3 times longer and l 4 tjmes
Wide「 than pronotum, widest slightly behind the middle; dorsum rather strongly convex,
highest Slightly before the middle; disc with rows of small, rather closely set punctures,

Figs. 1-6. - 1-2. Habitus of S〔:aphidema
holotype;  2,  Strongylium masataka1  sp.
Scclphidema satoi sp nov., dorsal view; 4
dorsal view; 6. di t to. 1atera1 v iew

and Stro'1gy/11m;  1 , Scap/11dema safof' sp nov., male,
nov.,  male,  holotype.  - 3-6.  Male genitalia;  3,
ditto, lateral view; 5, Strongylium masatakai sp nov.,
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8th and9th rows obsolete; intervals very feebly convex, scattered punctures smaller than
t hose in rows, interspaces among the punctures as wide as 2-4 times their own
diameters; sides steeply declined to lateral margins, which are noticeably grooved;
humeral callus feebly swollen; apex roundly produced, not grooved. ,

Legs gently flattened, without special modification; ratios of the lengths of pro-,
m eso -and metatarsi from base to apex:0.13,0.08,0.07,0.05 (smallest),0.34;0.15,0.11,
0.11, 0.06,0.33;0.33, 0.09,0.06,0.35.

Aedeagus subfusiform,1.1 mm in length, gently curved in lateral view, with basal
piece weakly twisted in basal part; lateral lobes somewhat spatulate, about 0.3 mm jn
length, with rounded apex.

Body length: 5.6-6.6 mm.
Holotype: d'1, “TAIWAN: Hsinchu, Guanwu,2000 m,12-VI-2004, leg. C.-F. LEE

(NMNST). Paratypes:12 exs., same data as the holotype.
Notes. This new species somewhat resembles two otherScaphldema species known

f「om Taiwan, S trimaculatum M. T. CHOJ0, 1968, ands f(ormosanum MAsUMoTo,
1982, but can be easily distinguished from them by the larger and bolder body with the
elytra covered with two transverse patches.

Strortg1ylium masatakai sp nov
(Figs 2,5-6)

Brownish black, with clypeus, genae, antennae and major parts of legs dark reddjsh
b「own, mouth Parts, apical part of anal segment, and meso- and metatarsi yellowish
brown; head and pronotum feebly sericeously shining, scutellum, elytra, antennae, and
legs moderately shining, ventral side rather alutaceous; each surface almost glabrous.
Body elongate, moderately convex dorsad, constricted between head and pronotum, and
also between pronotum and elytra. Apterous.

Head subdecagona1; clypeus semicircular, projected and inclined apicad, rather
Closely PunCtulate in major anterior part, rugose-punctate in basal part, wjth fronto_
Clypea1 border gently curved and finely impressed; genae in areas before eyes strongly
「aiSedlaterad with rounded outer margins, minutely punctate, those in areas behind eyes
inclined Postero-1aterad, rather coarsely punctate; frons gently incl ined anteriad,
COa「Sely, i「「egularly punctate in anterior part, closely so in posterjor part, wjth area
between eyes somewhat longitudinally concave; diatone about 0.6 times the wjdth of an
eye diameter. Eyes subreniform in dorsal view, convex laterad, obliquely jnlajd jnto
head. Antennae subfiliform, feebly becoming bolder apicad, reaching basal t/3 of
elytra, ratio of the length of each segment from base to apex:0.36,0.l6,0.78,0.61,054,
0.56, 0.59, 0.58,0.56,0.57, 0.55.

P「onOtum Somewhat barrel-shaped, length and width almost equal to each other;
apex feebly bulged and margined, weakly emarginate in the middle; base nearly strajght,
Clea「ly bordered, rather noticeably rimmed; sides steeply inclined, roundly c o n v e x

late「ad and weakly sinuous before hind angles in dorsal view, wjth latera1 margjns
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enveloping ventral parts, finely bordered but the borders are invisible from above; front
angles rounded and hind angles obtuse in dorsal view; disc moderately convex, weakly
impressed in a V-shape at base, also impressed at the base on each side, weakly covered
with isodiametric microsculpture, rather closely, irregularly scattered with small punc-
tures, sparsely intermixed with minute punctures among small punctures (about 1/5-
1/6 in size). Scutellum triangular, feebly convex, weakly covered with isodiametric
microsculpture, sparsely punctulate.

Elytra subfusiform, longer than wide (7 :3); dorsum convex slightly posteriad,
highest at the middle, weakly depressed behind the scutellum; disc punctate-striate, the
striae fine and punctures in them rather strong, somewhat foveolate in lateral parts;
intervals convex, weakly covered with isodiametric microsculpture, very sparsely punc-
tulate, rather noticeably, somewhat transversely aciculate; lateral margins enve1oPin9
ventral parts; humeral portions not swollen; apices rather noticeably roundly produced.

Terminal segment of maxillary palpus securiform, interior side being 0.65 times the
length of the exterior and 0.75 times the width of apex; mentum obtrapezoidal, gently
convex in middle, depressed in basal part on both side, feebly covered with isodiametric
microsculputure, sparsely scattered with microscopic punctures, weakly rugu1ose, and
sparsely haired; gula rather smooth, with subparabolic border and a pair of impressions
at anter ior corners.

Prosternum punctate, weakly covered with isodiametric microsculpture in postero-
lateral parts, ridged along apex, rather strongly raised between procoxae, depressed in
the medja1 part, with presternal process somewhat obpentagona1, coarsely granulate and
rugu1ose; mesosternum with major parts covered by prosternum, roughly rugose-
punctate; metasternum rather strongly punctate, the punctures in lateral parts beCOmin9
larger and sparser; abdomen weakly covered with isodiametric microsculpture, rather
closely punctulate, with lateral parts o「sternite I to III weakly,longitudinally wrinkled,
anal slernite weakly, somewhat semicircularly depressed in apical part.

Legs medium_sized for a member of this genus; profemora becoming bolder behind
the mjddle, metafemora rather elongate; protibiae feebly curved, with intero-vent「al face
slightly gouged and minutely haired, meso- and metatibiae almost strai9ht; tarsi rathe「
long, tufted beneath, ratios of the lengths of pro-, meso- and metatarsi f「om base to
apex:0.27,0.23,0.19,0.21,0.65;0,62,0.34,0.30,0.22,0.68;1.22,0.53,0.34,0.67・

Aedeagus3.15 mm jnlength,0.53 mm in width, moderately curved in late「al View;
basal pjece constricted in anterior 1/4 in dorsal view, convex in basal t/3;late「aitches
1 38 mm jnlength, sharply triangular in dorsal view, strongly comp「eSSed, Somewhat
falciform in lateral view.

Body length: 10.5- l 2.8 m m.

Holotype: , “TAIWAN: Taitung, Shouka, 7~9-XII-2005, 1e9. C・一F・ LEE
(NMNST). Paratypes:4 exs., same data as for the holotype・

Notes: Thjs new species closely resemblesStrongylium claudum (GEBIEN, 1913),
originally described from“Suisharyo und Kosempo”, Taiwan, but can be diStin9uiShed
f ro m the latter by the body slenderer, with the head and pronotum me「e St「on9ly
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punctate, the pronotum somewhat barrel-shaped, the elytra more strongly punctate-
striate, the punctures in the striae closer and obviously rounded(sparser and somewhat
longitudinal in S. claudum), and the male genitalia differently shaped.

要 約

益本仁雄' 李奇峰・ 秋田勝己: 台湾産ゴミムシダマシ科の新種(2): 故佐藤正孝博士に捧げた
2 新種. - 筆者らは, 台湾産のゴミムシダマシ科を再検討しているが, 研究過程でッヤゴミム
シダマシ属およびナガキマワリ属の2 新種が発見された. 生前, ご指導を賜った名古屋女子大学

名誉教授, 故佐藤正孝博士に因み, Scaphidema sate, sp nov. およびStrongylium masataka, sp nov.
と命名した.
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A NewAugolesthus Species (Coleoptera, Tenebrionidae) from
West Sumat ra Dedicated to the late Dr. Masataka SAT0

Y uka UTsUNOMIYA

Institute of Human Living Sciences, 0tsuma Women's University,
Tokyo, 102-8357 Japan

Abstract A new Augolest11us species is described from W est S um a t r a and
dedicated to the late Dr. Masataka SAT0, Augolesthus satoi sp n o v .

When I was a graduate student, I met the late Dr. Masataka SAT0 for the first time
at the annual meeting of the Japanese Society of Coleopterology held in Matsuyama
City, Ehime Prefecture. Since then, I have made a series of field surveys for these ten
years in collaboration with Dr. Yupa HANBooNsoNG of Khon Kaon University in
Thaj land. Dr. SATo, who had long experience of entomology in Thailand, offered me
pertinent suggestions to my studies from various points of view. At the news of his
unexpected death, I was shocked and deeply saddened. 0n this occasion I would like to
select a small but very beautiful species of the Tenebrionidae for dedication to the late
D r. SAT0.

Before going into further details, I wish to express my cordial thanks to the staff Of
t he Naturhistor isches Museum Wien, who permitted me loaning of the Specimen
designated herein as the holotype. I also thank Dr. 0tto MERKL for taking t「cubic to
loan the holotype of Augolesthus latus KULzER. Deep gratitude should be expressed to
Emeritus Curator Dr. Shun-Ichi U直NO of the National Science Museum (Nat. Hist ),
Tokyo, for critically reading the manuscript of this paper.

Augolesthus satoi sp nov.
(Fig. 1)

Reddjsh brown, six apical segments of antennae black, head and scutellum bluish
green, pronotum dark blue, elytra reddish brown in major parts, whose late「al Pa「tS
bearjng golden metallic luster under a certain light, with a transverse reddish b「own
fascia lying before the middle, basal and apical margins of the fascia Purplish and
golden,outer margins of elytra greenish blue, apical parts of femora and tibiae blackish
brown; dorsal sur face strongly metallically shining, ventral surface weakly, rathe「
alutaceously shining. Body oblong-ovate, gently convex dorsad.

F e m a l e. Head somewhat transversely elliptical; clypeus transverse, moderately
convex in middle, widely emarginate in front, covered with isodiametric microsculPtu「e,
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Fi9S・1-2・ Habitus of Au9olesthus spp. - 1. A.  satoi sp.  nov.,  holotype,  female; 2. A.  latus
KULZER, holotype, female.

「athe「 Closely punctate, fronto-clypea1 border gently curved and depressed, clypeo_genal
bo「de「S finely sulcate; genae(areas before eyes)oblique, gently arched, feebly produced
late「ad, Closely punctulate in outer parts; frons broadly triangular, jncljned anterjad,
SCatte「ed With far9e Punctures in antero-media1 part, the remaining parts irregularly
Punctate, diatone about2.5 times the transverse diameter of an eye, with deep sulci
alon9 inte「iO「 margins of eyes which extend close to the neck. Eyes somewhat cordjform
in do「Sal View, gently convex laterad. Antennae subclavate, reachjng the mjddle of
P「onOtum, SiX apical se9ments widened and flattened,10th the widest and 11th subquad_
「ate, ratio of the length of each segment from base to apex:0.16,0.12,0.18,0.16,0.16,
0.15, 0.15, 0.16, 0.16, 0.17, 0.24.

P「onOtum 154 times as wide as long, widest at the middle, base wider than apex;
apex Widely, gently emarginate, feebly produced in middle; base clearly bordered, gently
Sinuous on each side;lateral margins roundly produced, distinctly grooved and rjmmed;
f「ont an9leS obtuse with rounded corners, hind angles acute and feebly projected
POSte「o-late「ad; disc convex, irregularly scat tered w it h small punctures. scutellum
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transversely subcordate, very weakly covered with isodiametric microsculpture, sparsely
scattered with small punctures, which become larger in the basal part.

Elytra 16 times as long as wide,3.1 times the length and a little more than t 2 times
the width of pronotum, widest at apical2/5; dorsum rather strongly convex and highest
at the middle, slightly obliquely depressed at basal t /4; disc with rows of small
punctures, which are closely set in interior parts, sparsely so and larger in exterior parts,
and often finely striated; sides steeply declined to lateral margins, which are deeply
grooved and narrowly explanate, compressed at basal t/3; humeri gently, longitudinally
swollen; apices gently produced.

Anterior ventral margin of profemur with an obtuse tooth near apex, posterior
ventral margin of profemur without a tooth in female; protibia with anterior ventral
margin widened in apical 4/5 and sparsely punctate, each puncture with a microscopic
hair. Ratios of the lengths of pro-, meso-and metatarsal segments:0.17,0.13,0.12,0.15,
0.61; 0.16, 0.12, 0.13, 0.12, 0.60; 0.14,0.12,0.11, 0.63.

Body length: 9.6 mm.
Holotype: 早, “W-Sumatra, 5.-6. 2, Panti 300-450m// Indonesien, 1991, Schill-

hammer” (NMW).
Notes. This new species resemblesAugolesthus latus KULzER, 1952, described on

a female from“N. Borneo, Kina-balu”. The former can be distinguished from the latter
by the following characteristics:

The body larger (8.7 mm in length inA. latus) and slenderer (2.02 times as long as
wide in A. latus), the head more noticeably narrowed apicad and more strongly
punctate, with the clypeus more strongly convex and emarginate in front, and the areas
behind eyes remarkably depressed; the pronotum slightly wider (1.57 times as wide as
long inA. latus), with the front angles less angulate, and the disc slightly obliquely
punctate(not obliquely so inA. latus); the elytra more elongate(1.49 times as long as
wide inA. latus), more deeply striate; the profemora with anterior ventral margins less
conspicuously toothed.

要 約

字都宮由佳: 故佐藤正率 t専士に体げた西スマトラ産のゴミムシダマシの1 新種. - 筆者が大
学院生の時, 松山で開f提された日本革肖翅学会で, 初めて佐藤正:率先生にお目にかかった. それ以
来, 先生は筆者のタイの研究について丁寧にご指導くださった. 先生の言ト報を知って, 深い一゙し
みを感じたので, 西スマトラ産のゴミムシダマシの中から美産置な未記載種を選び,  生前のご指導
に感謝を込めて, Augolesthus satoi sp nov. と命名した.
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Five New Species and a New Subspecies of the Genus Phaedis
(Coleoptera, Tenebrionidae) from Sulawesi,

with a Key to the Sulawesian Species

Kiyoshi AND0

Koffldai 5 -3-5, Toyono-cho, Toyono-gun, Osaka, 563-0104 Japan

Abstrac t Five new species and a n e w subspecies of the genus Phaedis are
described from Sulawesi.  The genusMlcrogauromaia Pfc,1921 is regarded as a junior
synonym of the genusPhaedis, and Microgauromaia minuta PIc, 1921 is transferred to
the genusPhaedis. Totally seven species and one subspecies of the genus are recorded
from Sulawesi, six species and one subspecies of them being brachypterous. A key to
the Sulawesian species is given. New taxa described herein are Phaedis masataka1, P
altilis, P. ohbaJ,ashii, P nemorivagus, P. celebensis spp nov., and P. ovalipennis
inornatus subsp n o v .

First of all, I would like to dedicate this short paper to the memory of the excellent
coleopterologist, the late Dr. Masataka SAT0, in recalling a pleasant time spent with him
and some other coleopterists in the rain forest of Sulawesi.

The genusPhaedls belonging to the tribe Cnoda1onini is a conspicuous genus having
a well developed frontal half of head, broadened frons and distinctly armed profemora.
This genus was erected by PAscoE in1866 forPhaedis elysius from Borneo. Since then,
fifty-nine species have been known from a wide range of Southeast Asia.  In Sulawesi
Phaedis was represented by only a single species, P. ovalipennls KRAATz, 1880, which
belongs to the brachypterous group of the genus. In the course of revising the genus, five
n e w species and one new subspecies are recognized from this island, four species and a
subspecies of them being also brachypterous, and closely related to one another. They
must have diverged in the island in rather a late era. On the other hand, my examination
of PIc's type of Microgauromaia minuta PIc, 1921 from Celebes deposited in the
Museum national d'Histoire nature11e, Paris, proved that the genusMicrogauromala was
a junior synonym of the genusPhaedis. I will describe herein five new species, one new
subspecies and one new synonym, with a key to the Sulawesian species of the genus.

The abbreviat ions and terminology employed herein are as follows: IE - wid th o f
dorsal interspace between eyes; TD - transverse diameter of an eye, measured from
dorsal aspect; PL - length of pronotum, measured along median line; PW - width at the
widest level of pronotum; EL - median length of elytra; EW - greatest width of elytra.

Types and examined species used for the present paper are deposited i n the
following inst itut ions: CKA0 - Co11ection Kiyoshi ANDo, Osaka; CKMT - Co11ection
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Dr. Kimio MAsUMoTo, Tokyo; CRGT - Co11ection Dr. Roland GRIMM, Tiibingen;
EU MJ - The Faculty of Agriculture, Ehime University; MNHN - Museum national
d'Histoire nature11e, Paris; SMNS - Staatl iches Museum ftir Naturkunde, Stuttgart;
ZSM - Zoo1ogische Staatssammlung Miinchen.

Genus Phaedis PAscoE, 1866
Phaedis PAscoE, 1866, 474.
Pseudeumolpus KRAATz, 1880, 111.
Microgauro,naia PIc, 1921, 23. Sy11 nov.

2

Key to the Sulawesian Phaedis Species Based on the Male Characteristics
Elytra with metal l ic coloured fasciae;

shoulders. Body length: 8.8-9.1 mm
Elytra devoid of fasciae and humeri; brachypterous species.
Presternal process hor izon tal or weakly sloping posteriad

adunc

4

8.6-11 .0 mm

Kiyoshi ANDo

hind wings sound and elytra with distinct

Presternal process distinctly adunc behind coxae

P masataka1 sp n o v

2
behind co x ae n ev e r

Elytra fused with each other; elytra1 intervals evenly convex; inner ocular sulci
dist inct.  Body length: 9.5 mm P minutus (PIc)

P. (P. ) altiiis sp nov

pl

Elytra free; elytra1 intervals flat or feebly convex in part; inner ocular sulci obscure
4

Pronotum with anterior margin thickly bordered; punctures on head and pronotum
very dense and distinct; body more oval; inner margins of meso- and metatibiae
strongly curved at base; elytra devoid of stripes. Body length: 7.5-9.5 mm. _ _..

Pronotum with anterior margin narrowly and finely bordered; punctures on head
and pronotum sparser and finer; body more elongate; inner margins of meso- and
metatibiae weakly curved at base; each elytron sometimes with stripe. Length:

Elytra with stripes, humeral corners not angulate; punctures on pronotum and
elytra1 intervals finer; head longer in frontal half; pronotum with lateral margins
distinctly sinuous before base; parameres suddenly narrowed in median third and
convergent again in apical fourth. Length: 9. l -11 .0 mm

P. (P. ) ovalipennis ovalipennis (KRAATz)
Elytra without stripes, humeral corners obtusely angulate; punctures on pronotum

and elytra1 intervals coarser; head shorter in frontal half; pronotum with lateral
margins hardly sinuous before base; parameres gently narrowed from base to
apical fourth, then strongly convergent to apex. Length: 8.6-11 .0 mm

(P. ) ovalipennis lnornatus subsp n o v

6. Presternal process flabellate at apex; pronotum with anter ior margin straight; inner
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ocular sulci shallow;
Length: 7.3-7.5 mm.

Presternal process gently convergent apicad; pronotum with anterior margin emar-
ginate; inner ocular sulci deep; postgenae normal, with punctures not coarse;
body medium to large in size

Body more oblong; elytra greenish brassy, with strong reddish purple lustre,
moderately c o n v e x above, gradually c o n v e x from base to middle, elytra not
fused; hind wings almost as long as elytra11ength, flightless because wing
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postgenae convex, with punctures coarse; body smal l
P. (P. ) ohbayashii sp nov

New P/1aedls f r om Sulawesi

7

venation is reductive. Body length: 12.0-12.6 mm
P. (P. ) nemorivagus sp n o v

Body more oval; elytra metallic blue or rarely metallic green, lustrous, entirely
fused with each other, extremely convex above, strongly and abruptly convex
from base; hind wings vestigial. Length: 6.7-9.0 mm

P. (P. ) celebensis sp n o v

Phaedis (Phaedis) masatakai sp
(Figs 3, 9, 16,25,32 & 43)

n o v

Measuremen ts. Body length: 8.8-9.1 mm; width: 3.7-4.1 mm.
Type series. Holotype: , Puncak Palopo, S. Sulawesi, Indonesia, 2-I -2000, K.

AND0 leg. (EUMJ). Paratype: 1早, same data as for the holotype (CKA0).
Oblong, rather weakly convex above, brilliant dorsally. Colour dark reddish

brown, anterior half of head metallic blue-green, posterior half of head and pronotum
metallic blue (male, holotype) or blue-violet ( female, paratype); elytra metallic blue,
each elytron with a pair of reddish purple humeral and subapical fasciae which are
thickly margined with brassy-yellow; venter with metallic reflection.

M a l e. Head hexagonal, well produced in front of eyes, dist inctly depressed
behind fronto-clypea1 suture, with punctures minute and dense, sparser on frons and
coarser on vertex; clypeus almost flat, very slightly emarginate at the middle of apex;
fronto-clypea1 suture deep and clear, obscure laterally; genae almost parallel-sided at
sides in basal half, postgenae suddenly narrowed posteriad; eyes comparatively large,
roundly produced laterad, inner ocular sulci distinct, deeply engraved; frons flat and
sloping forwards, IE/TD =2.50 (female: 2.22).  Antennae reaching behind middle of
pronotum, five distal segments forming a moderate club. Terminal segment of maxillary
palpus right-angled triangular. M entum triangular, raised along middle and deeply
excavated at sides.

Pronotum transversely quadrate, evenly bordered except for the middle of anterior
margin, widest behind middle and PW/PL=1.50 (female: 1.55); disc convex, sloping
posteriad in basal fourth, with punctures dense, irregularly arranged, larger than those
on head; anterior margin gently and arcuately emarginate; anterior angles obtuse,
weakly produced; lateral margins simply narrowed forwards from the widest port ion
and weakly sinuous in basal fourth, narrowly bordered; basal margin bisinuous, nar-
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rowly bordered.
Elytra oblong, gently convex, moderately rounded at sides, widest behind middle

and EL/EW=1.53; humeral calli distinctly tumid; striae moderately impressed, becom-
ing deeper laterad, stria1 punctures rather minute, space between them about 15 to7
times as wide as a puncture; intervals weakly convex, distinctly so in apico-1atera1 areas,
minutely and moderately punctate; epipleura broadened at humeri, then strongly oblique
downwards.

Prosternum rugose, slightly raised along the middle; presternal process acute
cuneiform, pointed at apex. Mesosternum with median ridge U-shaped, weakly raised,
but the anterior angles slightly and acutely produced forwards.  Metasternum rather
short, strongly raised towards middle.

Legs rather slender; profemora1 teeth acute, moderate in size, posterior margins of
m es o - and metafemora distinctly emarginate in each apical third; inner margin of

protibia distinctly emarginate at the portion between basal two-sixths and five-sixths,
that of mesotibia also distinctly emarginate, with dense setae in apical half, and that of
metatibia strongly depressed throughout, the emarginations of pro- and mesotibiae
somewhat t wisted.

F e rn a l e. Emargination of protibia weak and situated between basal two-fifths
and four-fi fths.

I)1agnosls. This new species is closely allied to P. iridipennis (GEBIEN) from
Mindanao, but is distinguished from the latter by the following features: body rather
weakly convex above; elytra not iridico1orous; presternal process horizontal; head and
pronota1 punctures denser, inner ocular sulci deep and more distinct; pronotum devoid
of fasciae, distinctly narrower at base than elytra1 base, 1.5 times as wide as long instead
of almost twice as long in the latter; and elytra devoid of zigzag fasciae.

Etymology. The specific name of this species is dedicated to the late Dr. Masataka
SAT0, one of my best friends, who made a great contribution to the entomology not only
in Japan but also in Taiwan.

Figs. 1-39. Phaedis spp. - 1-8, Right lateral margins of pronota; 9-15, mesotibiae in male; 16-22,
metat ibiae in male; 23-24, right humeral corners in dorsal view; 25-31, presternal processes
(right: dorsal view; left: lateral view); 32-39, male genitalia (left: dorsal view; right: lateral view).
1, 12, 19, 23, 28, 35, P.  (P ) oval ipennis ovalipen us (KRAATz); 2, 24, 36, P. (P ) ovalipennls
inornat1ls subsp nov ; 3, 9, l6, 25, 32, P.  (P ) masatakal sp n o v ; 4, 10, 17, 26, 33, P. (P )
minltttts (PIc); 5, 11, 18, 27, 34, P. (P ) alti lis sp nov ; 6, 15, 22, 31, 39, P. (P ) celebensls sp.
nov ; 7, 13, 20, 29, 37, P. (P ) ohbayashti sp n o v ; 8, 14, 21, 30,38, P. (P ) no,r1orivagus sp n o v .

Scales: 0.5 mm for Figs 9-22, 25-39 and 1.0 mm for Figs. 1-8, 23-24.
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Phaedis (Phaedis) mmutus (PIc, 1921), comb nov
(Figs 4, 10,17, 26,33, 46 & 47)

Mcrogauromaia minuta PIc, 1921 , 23

Measurements.   Body length:9.5 mm; width: 4.4 mm.
Type examined. 1 ex., S. Celebes, Bua-Kraeng, 5000', Febr. 1896, H. FRuHs-

TORFER (MNHN).
Specimen examined. 1 , Indonesia, Pangia, Sulawesi Selatan, 27-XII -1999, N.

OHBAYASHI leg. (CKA0).
Notes. In the examined type, the profemur is armed with a distinct tooth, and the

external generic characters are indicative of the genus Phaedis. In this species, the
median edge of mesosternum has produced anterior angles; mentum short linguiform,
with lateral excavations deep; maxillary palpus right-angled triangular; inner margin of
mesotibiae carinate along the middle.

PhaedisOPhaedis) altilis sp nov
(Figs 5, l l, 18, 27, 34 & 45)

Measurements. Body length: 7.5-9.5 mm; width:3.8-4.7 mm.
Type series. Holotype: , Indonesia, Puncak Pa1opo, Sulawesi Selatan, 2-I-2000,

N. 0HBAYASHI leg. (EUMJ). Paratypes: ld'1, 1早, same data as for the holotype
(CKA0); l f, 1早, Puncak Pa1opo, S. Sulawesi,2-I-2000, K. AND01eg. (CKA0); 1早,
Po1opo, Sulawesi, 7-II-1985, M. TAO leg. (CKMT); 2早早, ditto, 5-VI-l982, M. TAO
leg. (CKMT); ld'', ditto,6-VI-1982, M. TAO leg. (CKMT).

Oval, distinctly calabash bottle-shaped, strongly convex above in hind body, shiny,
shoulders effaced. Colour dark reddish brown; head and pronotum metallic green, with
violet lustre; elytra dark metallic green or aeneous; six distal segments of antennae dark
brown; venter dark reddish brown or dark brown in part.

M a l e. Head quadrate, distinctly sloping forwards, with punctures dense and
minute, rather sparser behind fronto-clypea1 suture; clypeus distinctly convex, shallowly
emarginate at apex in median half; genae longer than wide, weakly rounded at sides,
each with a round depression in front of eye; postgenae gently convergent posteriad;
frons raised and almost flat, IE/TD=2.86; eyes small, hardly produced laterad, inner
ocular sulci very weak.  Antennae reaching middle of pronotum, five distal segments
forming a weak club. Terminal segment of maxillary palpus nearly right-angled
triangular. Mentum narrow linguiform, deeply excavated at sides, with coarse surface.

Pronotum transversely trapezoidal, widest behind middle, PW/PL=1.49; anterior
margin distinctly emarginate, with border thick and almost entire; anterior angles
obtusely rou nded and a little produced; lateral margins weakly rounded i n apical
two-thirds, and sinuous in the rest, very narrowly bordered; disc convex forwards,
densely punctate, the punctures almost similar in size to or a little larger than those on
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frons.
Elytra oval, strongly convex, almost devoid of humeral calli, not fused with each

other, widest at middle and EL/EW=1.43; striae fine and weakly impressed, stria1
punctures minute and rather dense, irregularly arranged, slightly larger in 7th and8th
striae, space between them about one to seven times as wide as a puncture; intervals
almost fiat, densely and minutely punctate; epipleura very broad at humeri, with
microscopical rugosities.  Hind wings vestigial, about a half length of each elytron.

Prosternum short in front of coxae, presternal process narrowly cuneate, moder-
ately obliquely sloping posteriad but not adunc, distinctly depressed along middle and
acute at apex. Mesosternum with median ridge distinct, acutely produced forwards at
the corners. Metasternum very short, nearly as long as a diameter of mesocoxa, coarsely
punctate. Anal sternite often slightly emarginate at apex.

Legs robust; profemora1 teeth moderately produced laterad, rectangular; inner
margins of tibiae distinctly emarginate basally, protibiae emarginate in basal half,
mesotibiae emarginate in basal four-ninths, and metatibiae strongly emarginate in basal
half, the remaining inner margins of meso- and metatibiae densely pubescent.

F e m a1 e. Antennae shorter; legs rather slender, emarginations of tibiae very
weak.

Diagnosis.   This new species is similar top minutus (PIc) from Sulawesi, but is
easily separated from the latter by having the body more tumid; elytra more dilated,
intervals hardly convex, striae more weakly impressed, strial punctures well visible
instead of almost invisible in the latter; mentum narrow linguiform; inner ocular sulci
feeble; pronotum more densely and distinctly punctate, with anterior margin more
thickly bordered; inner margin of mesotibia in male distinctly emarginate basally and
devoi d o f car inae in middle.

Etymology.   The specific name is derived from strongly dilated body.

Phaedis (Phaedis) ovah'pennis ovah'penm's (KRAATz, l880)
(Figs. 1,12, 19. 23,28,35, 40 & 41)

Pselldellmofpus ovaf1pe11川s KRAATz, 1880, l l3

Measuremertts.   Body length: 9.1-11 .0 mm; width: 4.2-4.7 mm.
Type e:lcamlned. 1 ex., Menado, (BATES), Haag. (ZSM).
Speclmensexammed. l ,1早, Tondano, N. Sulawesi,10-IV-1989, Y. MIYAKEleg.

(CKA0); 1早, ditto, 9-IV-1989, Y. MIYAKEleg. (CKA0); ld'1, Sulawesi: TemOnOn,
Rurukan, Gn. Mahawu,30-XI ~3-XII-1999,1,150-1,200 m,1eg. A. RIEDEL(SMNS);
l , Indonesia, N-Sulawesi,1 km S Sawangan, Flui3sta1 b. River Park Hotel,01°22'61″
N, l24°56'56″E el~03-II-2004, 250-300 m,1eg. A. WEIGEL, UWS/Plant. (CRGT).

Notes. Elytra not fused with each other, hind wings reduced, nearly aston9 as
each elytron, wing venations vestigial.
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Phaedis (Phaedis) ovalipennis inornatus subsp
(Figs 2,24, 36 & 42)

n o v

Measurements. Body length: 8.6-11 .0 mm; width:4.3-5.0 mm.
Type series. Holotype: d'', Sulawesi: Kotamobagu, Modoinding, Gn. Ambang, 6-

XII-1999,1,100-1,450 m,1eg. A. RIEDEL(SMNS). Paratypes: l f ,1早, same data as for
the holotype (SMNS& CKA0); 2 , 1早, Sulawesi: Temonon, Rurukan, Gn.  Ma-
hawu, 30-XI ~3-XII-1999, 1,150- l,200 m,1eg. A. RIEDEL (SMNS).

This new subspecies is separable from the nominotypica1 subspecies by the follow-
ing points: body reddish brown, strongly greenish brassy on dorsum, neither reddish
purple lustre nor bluish green sutural intervals; four distal segments of antennae, and
femora more or less darkened; head shorter in frontal half; pronotum more coarsely
punctate, with lateral margins feebly or scarcely sinuous before base; elytra devoid of
stripes, with humeral corners obtusely angulate, intervals m o r e coarsely punctate;
parameres in dorsal view not constricted in median third, gently convergent from base
to apical third, and strongly so to apices in apical third.

Etymology. The subspecific name refers to the immaculate elytra.

Phaedis (Phaedis)ohbayashii sp
(Figs 7, 13,20, 29, 37 & 48)

n o v

Measurements. Body length: 7.3-7.5 mm; width: 3.3-3.5 mm.
Type series. Holotype: , Indonesia, Bontongan, Sulawesi Selatan,29-XII-1999,

N. 0HBAYASHI leg. (EUMJ). Paratype:1早, same data as for the holotype (CKA0).
Oblong-oval, weakly calabash bottle-shaped, moderately shiny.  Colour dark red-

dish brown, dorsal side dark greenish brassy, seven basal segments of antennae reddish
brown, elytra with more or less purplish lustre.

M a l e. Head semicircular, moderately sloping forwards from vertex, minutely
and sparsely punctate; clypeus flat, roundly produced forwards; fronto-clypea1 suture
narrow and obscure, visible in part; genae rounded at sides, but their curvature is not
continuous to that of clypeus; eyes small, hardly produced laterad, inner ocular sulci
narrow, clearly engraved; frons with a pair of oval depressions in front of suture, wjth
Punctures a little larger and sparser than those on clypeus, IE/TD=3.17; postgenae
short, roundly tumid laterad. Antennae moderate in length, reaching before middle of
Pronotum; four distal segments dilated, forming a smal l club. Maxillary palpus
triangular. Mentum linguiform, with a pair of coarse depressions near base.

Fi9S. 40-49. Habitus of Phaedis spp. - 40, P. (P. ) ovatipen1us ovalipennls (KRAATz), specimen
examined; 41, P. (P) oyatipennis ovalipent1is (K1tAATz), type; 42, P. (P ) ovaljpennls jnornatus
SubSP nov; 43, P. (P ) masataka1 sp nov; 44, P. (P ) nemori、,agus sp nov ; 45, P. (P ) altjljs sp.
nov; 46, P. (P) minutlis (PIc), type; 47, P. (P ) mintltus (PIc), specimen examined; 48, p. (p )
o ayas/1l1 sp nov ; 49, P. (P ) ce/ebensls sp n o v .
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P「onotum transversely quadrate, gently rounded and not sinuous at sides, moder-
ately convex forwards, widest at middle, with border very narrow except for basal one,
PW/PL=1.48; disc densely and minutely punctate, the punctures almost similar in size
to those on frons; anterior margin nearly straight; anterior angles obtuse, not produced.

Elytra oblong-oval, fused with each other, slightly wider than pronotum at the base,
distinctly convex, widest at basal two-fifths, then strongly narrowed towards apices,
EL/EW=1.43; shoulders effaced, lateral borders very narrow, invisible from above;
striae fine, stria1 punctures rather large and irregular in density, constantly becoming
Smaller at least in apical third; intervals feebly convex, densely and minutely punctate;
epipleura smooth, broadened at humeral portion. Hind wings vestigial.

Prosternum not raised along the middle; presternal process narrow between coxae,
adunc and divergent posteriad behind them, roundly convergent apicad and obtusely
「ounded at the apex. Mesosternum with median ridge very weak and decl ivous
fo「Wa「dS. Metasternum short, shorter than the diameter of mesocoxa in the medjan
length.

Le9S Short; profemora with anterior teeth very weak and obtuse; inner margin of
meSOtibia distinctly emarginate in basal third and feebly so in the rest, sparsely setous;
inner margin of metatibia weakly bisinuous, and hardly pubescent in apical half.

F e m a l e. Inner margins of meso- and metatibiae hardly sinuous.
Diagnosis. This new species somewhat resembles P minor (PIc) from Tonkin, but

iS 「eadily distinguished from the latter by the more strongly pear_shaped hind body, the
elyt「a not purple but greenish brassy, stria1 punctures less coarsely arranged, jntervals
densely Punctate, feebly convex instead of distinctly so in the latter; the pronotum nearly
straight at apex, with lateral margins not sinuous before base.

Etymology. This new species is cordially dedicated to Dr. Nobuo OHBAYAsHI, the
collector of the type series.

PhaedisOPhaedis) nemorivagus sp
(Figs 8, 14,21, 30,38 & 44)

n o v

Measuremeflts. Body length: 12.0-12.6 mm; width: 5.3-5.5 mm.
Type series. Holotype: d'', Puncak Pa1opo, S. Sulawesi, Indonesja, 2-I-2000, K

ANDo leg. (EUMJ). Paratype: l , Puncak Pa1opo, Sam puna alt.1,050 m, s. sulawesj,
23-I-2000, G. BEccEleg. (CKA0).

M a l e. Oblong, moderately calabash bottle-shaped, large in sjze.  Colour black,
head, P「onOtum, lateral marginal portion and epipleura of elytra metallic blue; major
Pa「t of elyt「a b「aSsy or brassy-green, with strong purplish refiectjon; venter blackjsh
brown, with violet lustre in part.

Head heXa9ona1, almost fiat, and distinctly sloping forwards, with punctures
minute, moderate in density; clypeus shallowly emarginate at apex in medjan three_
fifths; f「onto-clypea1 suture distinct, longer in lateral parts than jn medjan; genae
SubPa「allot-Sided in basal two-thirds; postgenae simply narrowed posteriad; eyes rather
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small, inner ocular sulci shallow and obscure, IE/TD=2.63. Antennae short, reaching
before middle of pronotum; five distal segments forming a robust club. Maxillary palpus
widely triangular. Mentum triangular, broadly raised along middle and excavated at
sides, with a pair of long setae behind apex.

Pronotum quadrate, weakly convex, rather narrowly bordered, widest at basal
five_sevenths, PW/PL=1.21; disc finely and rather densely punctate; anterior margin
gently and arcuately emarginate; anterior angles obtusely rounded, not produced; lateral
margins convergent almost straight from the widest point to anterior corners, and
distinctly sinuous before base in about basal two-sevenths.

Elytra oblong, distinctly convex, gently divergent posteriorly, widest at apical
four_ninths, EL/EW=1.43, shoulders effaced, humeral calli vestigial; lateral borders at
basal corners thickened and a little reflexed; striae moderately and not sharply im-
pressed, stria1 punctures minute and sparse, but large and distinct in8th striae, space
between the punctures about two to seven times as wide as a puncture; intervals ha「dly
convex, sparsely and microscopically punctate; epipleura rather narrow and obliquely
s1opjng downwards. Hind wings almost as long as each elytron, with venation reduced.

Prosternum depressed before coxae; presternal process cuneate, almost Pa「allot-
sided, depressed along middle, adunc inwards behind at coxae, and recurved downwards
at apex. Mesosternum with median ridge short, seemingly broad V-shaped, pointed at
each anterior corner.  Metasternum very short, roundly depressed at middle.

Legs robust; profemora1 teeth moderate-sized and sharp, slightly directed outwards;
inner margins of protibiae shallowly emarginate nearly in basal half, those of mesotibiae
strongly depressed in basal half, and of metatibiae distinctly depressed in basal three-
fi fths.

F e m a l e. Unknown.
1agnosis. This new species resembles P. Mi - nenszs (GEBIEN) from Mindanao,

but the fo11owjng characteristics of the new species are unique: the head and pronotum
not mat, jnner ocular sulci obscure, not sharp; the pronotum densely punctate, 1.21
tjmes as wjde as long instead of 1.66 times in the latter, pigmented by single Co1ou「
jnstead of three or four colours in the latter, with lateral margins dist inctly Sinuous
before base; the elytra devoid of green longitudinal stripes; the presternal Process adunC
behind coxae.

Etymology. The name of this species is a compound Latin word nemoriva9us(forest
十wandering), derived from the habitat of the forest animal.

Phaedis (Phaedis) celebensis sp
(Figs 6.15, 22, 31, 39 & 49)

n o v

Measurements. Body length: 6.7-9.0 mm; width: 3.2-4.4 mm.
Type series. Holotype: , Indonesia, Puncak Pa1opo, Sulawesi Selatan,2-I -2000,

N. 0HBAYAsHI leg. (EUMJ). Paratypes: l , 2早 , same data as fo「 the hOlOtype
(CKA 0); 2 , ditto, 30~31-XII-1999, N. 0HBAYAsHI leg. (CKA0); 2 , 1早,
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Puncak Pa1opo, S. Sulawesi, 2-I-2000, K. AND01eg. (CKA0); 1早, Puncak Pa1opo, S.
Sulawesi,1-I-2000, M. AND01eg. (CKA0);1早, Puncak Pa1opo, S. Sulawesi,2-I-2000,
M. AND01eg. (CKA0);2 ,Po1opo, Sulawesi,7-II-1985, M. TAO leg. (CKMT); l早,
Puncak Pa1opo, Luwu, Pa1opo, KM27, C. of S. Sulawesi, 20-I-2000, G. BEccE leg.
(CKA0);1早, Puncak Pa1opo, Luwu, Pa1opo, To'Rea, C.of S. Sulawesi, l8-I-2000, G.
BECCE leg. (CKA0); l , Puncak Pa1opo, Sam Puna, alt.  1,050 m, S. Sulawesi, 23-I -
2000, G. BEccE leg. (CKA0).

Body entirely calabash bottle-shaped, strongly convex above, shiny. Colour black-
ish brown; head dark metallic green or violet; pronotum dark violet or dark metallic
green; elytra metallic blue or metallic green, but purple-brassy in a paratype; legs,
mouthparts, coxae and two basal segments of antennae dark reddish brown.

M a l e. Head hexagonal, weakly convex, sloping forwards from vertex, somewhat
obtriangularly depressed in middle, moderately and minutely punctate, the punctures
Sparser and larger in frons and vertex; clypeus weakly convex, almost straight or slightly
emarginate at apex; genae nearly as long as wide, moderately rounded basad and
abruptly convergent forwards; postgenae subpara11e1-sided; frons moderately convex,
IE/TD=2.50; eyes small and transverse, hardly produced laterad, inner ocular sulci
distinctly engraved.  Antennae reaching beyond middle of pronotum; five distal seg_
ments dilated, forming a moderate club.  Terminal segment of maxillary palpus fairly
securi form.  Mentum comparatively small, narrow linguiform, carinate along middle
and coarsely depressed at sides, rounded at apex.

Pronotum transversely quadrate, strongly convex, widest at middle, PW/PL=1.56;
disc somewhat depressed before base, with punctures sparse and microscopical, finer
than those on head; anterior margin broadly emarginate, narrowly bordered except for
the median third; anterior angles obtuse, slightly produced; lateral margins narrowly
bordered, rounded in apical two-thirds, and distinctly sinuous in basal third. Scutellum
very small.

Elytra oval, strongly and suddenly convex from base, rather acutely prolonged at
apices, entirely fused with each other and devoid of humeral callj, wjdest at mjddle,
EL/EW=1.50, with narrow lateral margins entirely invisible in dorsal view; striae
narrow and very clearly impressed, stria1 punctures oblong or elongate, very sparse and
minute, space between them about two to eight times as wide as a puncture; intervals
Weakly convex, distinctly so inlatero-posterior portion, microscopically and moderately
Punctate; epipleura microscopically reticulate. Hind wings almost atrophied.

Prosternum with presternal process cuneate, depressed in middle, adunc inwards
behind at coxae and curved outwards again at the apex.  Mesosternum with median
「idge short, gently sloping anteriorly. Metasternum very short, almost as long as a
diameter of mesocoxa, strongly depressed in middle, sparsely punctate.

Le9S slender; profemora1 teeth rather short, acutely protuberant forwards; inner
margins of protibiae weakly emarginate in about basal half, and those of mesotjbjae
Weakly so in basal two-fifths, thence weakly depressed and densely pubescent to apex,
inner margins of metatibiae evenly depressed.
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F e m a l e. Antennae shorter, not reaching middle of pronotum; punCtu「eS on
pronotum larger; inner margins of pro- and mesotibiae not emarginate.

Djagnosjs. The overall appearance of this species suggests a close affinity to P
mjnutus (pIc)originally from Celebes, but the present new species is readily distin-
gujshed from the latter by the presternal process adunc; elytra shortened, Suddenly
rajsed just behind base, and sharper at apices, elytra1 convexity highest behind base
jnstead of middle in the latter, stria1 punctures sparse but visible, intervals less Convex;
pronotum more obscurely punctate; mesosterna1 median ridge short and weak, sloPin9
anteriorly and devoid of anterior angles; terminal segment of maxillary palpus seCu「i-
form; and inner margins of mesotibiae weakly emarginate basally.

Etymology. The name of this species is derived from the old name of the type area,
Su lawesi.
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要 約

安藤清志: スラウェシ産ヵタビロキマワリモドキ属 (Phaedis属) の5 新極および1 新亜種.
_ スラウェシ島ではこれまで力タビロキマワリモドキ属の種はP.ovalipennis (KRAATZ,1880)
の1 種のみが知られていた. 今回新たに5 種, 1 .lfi種をそれぞれ未知のものと認めて記載した. ま
た,  当地にて1921 年pIcにより記載された新属Microgauromaiaのタイプ種を精査した結果,  カ
タビロキマワリモドキ属 (phaedis属) の下位同物異名と結論づけて, 変更の処理を行った. これ
により本島からは7 種1 亜種が知られることとなったので, 全種の検索表を付帯し, 詳細な部分
図と既知種のタイプを含めた全体図を添付した.  また,  これらの種のうち1 種を除いてはいちじ
るしく後一・ｪ退化しており,  体形的にも一見して明らかな瓢型で�る.   これら極の特化傾向は
本島におけるカタビロキマワリモドキ属(Phaedis属) の進化の方向性を示唆しているようだ. 記
載された種の新名は次のとおりである: phaedis masatakai, P altilis, P.ohbayashii, P nemorivaguS,
P. celebensis, P. ovalipennlsmornatus.
今回記載された新種のうちで, phaedis masatakaiは昨年逝去された故佐藤正=準t専士に献命され
たものである. 永きにわたるlｱ・士のご厚言直を思い,   ともに調査を行ったスラウェシ島での研究
果を献じて, 心よりご冥福を祈る.
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A New Species of the GenusDircaeomorpha (Coleoptera,
Melandryidae) from Taiwan
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and
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A bstract A new species, Dircaeomorpha sato1, is described as the first represen-
tative of the genus Dircaeomorpha from Taiwan.

The genusDircaeomorpha FAIRMAIRE, 1896 was established monotypicaliy on the
basis ofD. cla、l,loomis FAIRMAIRE,1896. This genus can be distinguished from the other
related genera, Dircaea FABRlcIUs, 1798 and Ph1oeotrya STEPHENS, 1832 by having the
antennae somewhat flattened and more or less thickened apically. Up to the present, the
genusDircaeomorpha is represented by the following four species occurring in Asia: _1).
clavicornls FAIRMAIRE, 1896 from “Pedong” (Padang), Java, D. vitalist (PIc, 1914)
from Cambodia, D. validicornls (LEWIS,1895) from Japan and_I). elegans SAsAJI,1974
from Japan and Korea.

Through the courtesy of the late Dr. Masataka SAT0, Nagoya, Japan, the first
author unexpectedly received five specimens of an unknown Dircaeomorpha collected in
Taiwan. Furthermore, two additional specimens in the collection of the Department of
Zoology, National Science Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo (hereinafter referred to as
“NSMT”) were brought forth through Dr. S. NoMURA.  Our subsequent examination
based on these specimens revealed that they belonged to a new species closely related to
t he Japanese species, Dlrcaeomorpha elegans. This new species will be described and
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illustrated in the following lines in relation to the allied species.
Before going further, we wish to express our hearty thanks to the late Dr. Masataka

SAT0 (Nagoya) who was one of the greatest coleoptero1ogists in Japan and produced
many brilliant contributions to the taxonomy of not only aquatic beetles but also
cantharids,1ampyrids and many other families.  We are also grateful to Prof. Nobuo
OHBAYASHI and Assoc. Prof. Masahiro SAKAI for their supervision to the fist author at
Ehime University, to Dr. Shuhei NoMuRA(NSMT), Dr. Kiyoshi ANDo (Osaka Pref ),
Mr. K atsumi AKITA (Mie Prof.), Mr. Atsushi KAT0 (Osaka Pref ), Mr. Shigeo
TSUYuKI (Kanagawa Prof.), and Mr. Kozo MIzUNo (Kyoto Prof.) for their kindness
in giving information or a chance to examine the materials used in this study, and to Mr.
Yuji KATAYAMA(Ehime Univ ) for preparing a photo.

Dircaeomorpha satoi H. ISHIKAwA, ToYosHIMA et LEE, sp n o v

[Japanese name: Taiwan-higebuto-nagakuchiki]
(Figs. 1-4)

M a l e. Bodylength8.8-11.6 (11.6 in holotype) mm; body width2.7-3.5 (3.5 in
holotype) mm; body length / body width 3.3-3.4 (3.3 in holotype).

Body elongated cylindrical, parallel-sided in median t /2, strongly tapered posteriad
and somewhat weakly tapered anteriad. Color black, with iridescent luster on dorsum;
elytra decorated with two pairs of distinct orange markings; clypeus and mouth parts
with a reddish tinge except for mandibles and maxillary palpi; dorso-basa1 portion of
mandibles, anterior margin of terminal segment of maxillary palpi, apex of terminal
segment of antennae, apical portions of 4th and5th tarsal segments and claws more or
less tinged with reddish.

Elytra ornamented with two pairs of orange maculations; basal pair located at basal
1/5 except for sutural and humeral portions, asteri form with trisinuate posterior margin,
and similar in shape to that of D elegans; apical pair sinuate, located at apical 1/3,
delimited at suture and almost reaching lateral margin.

Head about 0.6 times as wide as the width of pronotum. Clypeus trapezoidal, four
times as wide as long, with three longitudinal carinae on disc, depressed at antero-1ateral
marginal area; anterior margin almost straight, fronto-clypea1 suture slightly curved
posteriorly. Labrum nearly equal to clypeus in length. Eyes sube11iptica1, slightly
emarginate at antennal insertions, interocular distance about 0.6 times as wide as the
width of head across eyes.  Terminal segment of maxillary palpi subcultri form, about
twice as long as wide. A ntennae somewhat longer than pronota11ength; 1st to 3rd
segments weakly clavate, 1st about 17 times as long as wide, 2nd the shortest and
narrowest,2nd to 10th gradually becoming larger and wider,3rd about 15 times as long
as 2nd, 4th shorter than3rd, 5th to8th each slightly shorter or nearly equal to4th, 8th
to 10th each wider than long,9th and 10th each shorter than8th,11th oval, distinctly
longer and slightly narrower than 10th.
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Figs. 1-5. Dircaeomorpha spp., . - 1-4, Dircaeomorpha sato1 sp nov ; 5, D elegans. - 1

Habitus (holotype); 2, front tarsus; 3, antenna;4-5, parameres.  Scale: 2-3, 1 mm; 4-5, 0.5 mm.
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Pronotum about 0.8 times as long as wide, weakly narrowed apicad, depressed at
the middle of bisinuate basal margin; pubescence decumbent, somewhat sparser than
that on elytra; discal mesal portion and a pair of circular areas behind the middle not
punctate.

Scutellum weakly narrowed apicad, with posterior margin evenly rounded.
Elytra moderately slender, conjointly about 2.6 times as long as wide, and3.3-3.4

times as long as pronota11ength; pubescence decumbent and bico1ored, black one arising
from b lack integument and orange one forming maculations restricted o n orange
integument.

Mesosternum convex and roughly punctate at center, with a short longitudinal keel
at anterior 1/5; mesosterna1 process acutely triangular, less than t /2 of mesOSte「nal
length.

Metasternum mesally depressed throughout, with a shallow groove in posterior4/5.
Abdomen with 5th visible sternite notched at the middle of apex.
Legs slender; all tibiae fringed at each apex with two tibial spurs,of which the cute「
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one is shorter than the inner one; front tibial spurs short and somewhat stout; middle
and hind tibial spurs slender; front tarsi somewhat stout, 1st segment nearly as long as
2nd and3rd combined,3rd slightly longer than4th;1st to3rd segments of middle tarsus
subcylindrica1, with a fringe at each apex,1st about twice as long as2nd,5th distinctly
longer than3rd;1st to2nd segments of hind tarsus subcylindrical, with a fringe at each
apex; relative lengths of tarsal segments from front to rear as follows: - 31 : 17 : 14 : 13 :
24, 24 : l2 : 8 :5 : 11 and31 : 13 :5 : 10, respectively.

Male genitalia as shown in Fig 4.  Parameres distinctly trilobed, rather thick,
nearly parallel-sided, about 2.9 times as long as wide.

F e m a1 e. Body length 118-15.4mm; body width 3.5-4.9 mm; body length /
body wid th 3.1-3.4. A ntennae with 5th to 10th segments each wider than long.
Abdomen without a notch at the apex of 5th visible sternite.

fstribu tloK. Taiwan.
Type series. Holotype: ?, Kaohsiung, Tengchih (藤枝), l,650m in alt.,15~l6-

VI-2005, C.-F. LEE leg. Paratypes: 3 , same data as for the holotype(one of them is
slide-mounted);1早, Nantou, Shitou,1l-V-2004, C.-F. LEE leg; l , 1早, near Ssuling,
900 m alt., Taoyuan Prof., 6-IV-1981, T. SHIMoMURA leg.

Type depository. The holotype and one female paratype are deposited in the
National Museum of Natural Science, Taichung, Taiwan. Three male paratypes are in
the Entomological Laboratory, Faculty of Agriculture, Ehime University, Matsuyama,
Japan and one male and one female paratypes are in NSMT.

Etymology. The specific name is dedicated to the late Dr. M. SATo who gave us
material for this study and constant encouragement.

Remarks. Dircaeomorpha satoi sp n o v exceedingly resembles 1). elegans in mor-
phological characteristics, but they ar e distinguishable by the following features:
paramera of male genitalia thickened and subpara11e1-sided inD. satoi (Fig 4), con-
str icted at sides near the middle in .D elegans;5th segment of middle tarsi apparently
longer than3rd inD. satoi, approximately equal to3rd inD. elegans; clypeus subequa1
in mesal length to labrum inD. satoi, shorter than labrum inD. elegans.

要 約

石川春子' 豊1鳴亮司・ 李奇峰: 台湾産Dircaeomorpha属の1 新種. - Dircaeomorpha属は
アジアから4 種が知られているが, 新たに台湾から1 新極が発見された. 本種タイワンヒケブト

ナガクチキD. sato1は, 日本と朝鮮半島に分布するD elegansに酷似するが, 中脚第5 付節が第3
節より長いこと, 頭盾の長さが上唇とほぼ同じであることなどで区別できる. なお, 本新種の種
小名は故佐藤正孝博士に献名した.
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Abstrac t A n e w morde11id beetle, Hoshihananomla masatakai is described
from Taiwan, and two allied Japanese species(H. splendens(MlwA) and H trichopa1-
ls NoMuRA) are redescribed.

I nt roduction

Recently, the first author of this paper had an opportunity to examine Asian
morde11id materials deposited in the collection of the Museum fi ir Naturkunde der
Humbolt-Universitat, Berlin, and found an undescribed species of the genus .Hoshi-
hananomia KONo from Taiwan. After this examination, he fortunately collected addi-
tiona1 materials of the species in a field survey of Taiwan. At a glance, the species is
similar to ri. splendens and H trichopalpis, both of which are distributed in Japan, but
can be clearly distinguished from them by several distinctive features described further
in t he text.

In the present study, the authors are going to describe a new species of the genus
Hoshihananomia from Taiwan, and to redescribe the two allied Japanese species.

The following abbreviations for institutions and measurements are used in the
present study. Institut ions: KPM - Kanagawa Prefectural Museum of Natural History,
Odawara;  MNHUB - Museum f i ir Naturkunde der Humbolt-Universitlit,  Berlin;
NSM T - Nationa1 Science Museum, Tokyo; SEHU - Systematic Entomology, Hok-
kaido University Museum, Hokkaido University, Sapporo. Measurements: BL - length
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from anterior angle of pronotum to apices of elytra; AL - antennal length; HL - length
from apex of clypeus to posterior margin of head capsule; HW - maximal width of head;
PL - length of pronotum along mid line; PW - maximal width of pronotum; EL -
maximal length of elytra; EW -maximal width between outer margins of elytra; PYL
- 1ength of pygidium; ASL - length of anal sternite.

Hoshihananomia masatakai TsURU et TAKAKUwA, sp nov
(Figs. 1 A -C, 2, 5 A, D, 6)

Type series. Holotype: , Chihpen, Peinan Hsiang, Taitung Hsien, Taiwan,4-VI-
2006, T. TsURU leg. (HUM). Paratypes: Taiwan: l , same data as the holotype
(HUM); l , “Taihorin, VI. 09, H. SAuTER S. G” [Talin, Talin Hsiang, Chiai Hsien,
VI-1909, H. SAUTER leg.] (MNHUB); 1早, “Kosempo, IV. 10, H. SAUTER S. G”
[Chiasien, Chiasien Hsiang, Kaohsiung Hsien, IV-1910, H. SAuTER leg.] (MNHUB).

fstrl'butzon. Taiwan.

Etymology. The specific name of this new species is dedicated to the late Dr.
Masataka SAT0 for his invaluable contribution to the clarificat ion of the coleopteran
fauna of Taiwan.

.Diagnosis. Hoshihananomia masataka1 is similar to ri. splenderis (MIWA, 1933)
andH trichopalpis NoMURA,1975 in general appearance, but can be distinguished from
them by the arcuate band of pronotum, the long and sharply pointed pygidium, the stout
fore tibia of male, and the differently shaped male genitalia.

Description. M a l e. Body slender, widest near posterior i /3of pronotum. Col-
oration: - Black in ground colour; mouth-parts blackish brown except for black
mandjbles, maxillary palpi and labial palpi. Almost all of body densely covered with
black, yellow and yellowish orange recumbent pubescence as follows: head completely
yellow; pronotum black,ornamented with four pairs of yellowish orange maculations: -
1st narrow facing along the antero-1atera1 corner;2nd arcuate band, running from the
posterjor end of 1st to near the medial axis along the anterior margin;3rd oval Spot nea「
the postero_lateral corner;4th thick band, running from just behind the3rd spot to nea「
the medja1 axis close to the posterior margin, sometimes connected with each othe「 in
the mjddle. Scutellum black. Elytra black with six pairs of yellowish orange Spots:1st the
smallest and quadrate, situated at the lateral sides of humeral corners;2nd oval, at about
proxjma11/5of mjddle part;3rd oblong, at lateral side, just behind the2nd;4th oval, at
about proxjmal2/5 close to suture;5th circular, at about proximal3/5of middle Pa「t;
6th the largest and comma-shaped, at about proximal 4/5. Pygidium black With
ye11owjsh orange pubescence in about basal t/4of lateral sides, frequently in about basal
4 /5 ventral surface of meso- and metathoraces yellowish orange. Hind Co x a black

except for yellowish orange anterior corner. Abdominal sternite ornamented as follows:
1st sternite yellowish orange except for black posterior corners;2nd and3「d Ste「niteS
black except for yellowish orange anterior margins;4th sternite yellowish o「an9e except
for black medjo_posterjor portion; anal sternite black except for yellowish o「an9e
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anterior corners. Legs black: dorsal surface of each tibia and tarsus pale yellow; middle
and hind femora yellowish orange.

Structure: - Head moderately convex, about 139 times as wide as long. Eyes oval,
very sparsely clothed with short and erect hairs; the diameter of each facet about 0.02
mm. Tempera extremely narrow, a lit tle narrower than the diameter of a facet.

Antennae (Fig 2 A) short, about 0.80 times as long as width of head, clearly serrate in
5-10th segments:1st and2nd segments cylindrical, a little longer than wide;3rd and4th
a little longer than2nd, thin as compared with the others, broadened to the apices;5th
the longest, about 162 times as long as wide;6th slightly shorter than5th, about 150
t imes as long as wide; each of 7-10th about 127 times as long as wide; 11th oval, about
1.78 times as long as wide, slightly broadened at inner margin; proportional lengths of
segments from base to apex: 6 :5 : 7 :6.5 :8.5 :8 : 7 : 6.5 : 6.5 : 6.5 : 8. Maxillary palpi
(Fig 2 B) showing remarkable sexual dimorphism as male character states: each of all
segments densely covered with long and erect hairs on ventral surface and around
margin except for apical margin of terminal segment;2nd and3rd distinctly broadened;
terminal segment dolabriform, its apical margin being a little longer than inner one.

Pronotum about 176 times as long as wide,1.57 times as long as head; lateral sides
arcuate in dorsal view, rectangular in lateral view; antero- and postero-1atera1 corners
rounded. Scutel lum subtrapezoida1, about l 67 times as wide as long, subtruncate at
apex. Elytra about 188 times as long as wide,2.20 times as long as pronotum, widest just
behind humeri, attenuate posteriad with slightly excavated sides, rounded at each apex.

Pygidium(Fig 2 D) long and slender, about 0.75 times as long as elytra,2.10 times
as long as anal sternite, slightly curved dorsad, sharply pointed at apex. Anal sternite
about 170 times as long as basal width, widely protrudent at apical 1/5, with apex
rounded.

Fore leg (Fig 2C) showing remarkable sexual dimorphism as male character
states: ventral surface of femur, tibia and basal four segments of tarsus densely covered
with long and erect hairs; tibia stout, about5.92 times as long as wide; tarsus broadened
laterally in basal four segments: 1st segment about twice as long as wide; 2nd a ljttle
Ion9er than wide; 3rd almost as long as wide; 4th a little wider than long, deeply
emarginate at apical margin.

Eighth sternite(Fig5 A) elongated campanulate, about 182 times as long as wide,
t「ifu「Cate at apical margin; lateral projections long and narrow, slightly curved inwards,
densely Covered with long setae; median projection long and narrow, clearly over2/3of
late「al projections, covered with long hairs, truncated at apex.

Ninth Sternite(Fig 5 D) arrow-shaped, about 0.68 times as long as eighth sternjte;
a「「oWheadlar9e and wide, about 0.26 times as long as total length, slightly projected at
apex; two patches of short hairs present on the middle of arrowhead.

Pa「ame「eS slender as compared with those of other members of the group, well
Sole「otiZed except for dorsal branch of right paramere. Left paramere(Fig6 A) slightly
Cu「Ved Ventrad, bifurcate at apex; inner appendage subspatulate, moderately convergent
to the apex, with apex clearly exceeding the tip of main lobe. Right paramere(Fjg6 B)
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Figs. 1. Habi tus of Hoshihanano,ma spp. - A, H. 'rtasataka1 TsURU et TAKAKUWA, sp nov.,

holotype, (1フl, dorsal view; B, ditto, lateral view; C, ditto, paratype, , dorsal view; D, H. splendens
(MIwA), , dorsal view; E, ditto, lateral view; F, ditto, 早, dorsal view; G, H tr ichopalp is
NoMuRA, (1'l, dorsal view; H, ditto, lateral view; I, ditto, 早, dorsal view.
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Tomoyuki TsURU and Masatoshi TAKAKUwA

B -

Figs 2. Hoshihananomia masataka1' TsuRU et TAKAKUwA, sp nov., holotype, and paratype, - .

- A, m: right antenna, dorsal view; f: left antenna, ditto; B, right maxillary palpus, ventral
view; C left fore tibia and tarsus, dorsal view; D,6th sternite, anal sternite and pygidium, lateral
view; m, male; f, female. (Scales: 0.5 mm for B; 1 mm for A and C;2 mm for D )

about 1 .24 times as long as left one; dorsal branch long and narrow, weakly sclerotized,
slightly curved ventrad in inner view, undulate in ventral view, with apex broadened;
ventral branch stoutest at bifurcation area, moderately curved dorsad in inner view, not
exceeding the tip of dorsal branch, with apex sharply pointed; dorso-margina1 process
situated at 4/5 from bi furcat ion.

F e m a l e. Similar in general appearance to male, but different from it mainly in
the following respects: body stouter, with yellowish orange pubescence paler; dorsal
maculations more broadened; maxillary palpi covered with short pubescence, not
broadened at 2nd and3rd segments; fore legs slender, covered with short pubescence;
pygidium straight and stout in lateral view; anal sternite shorter with apex widely
rounded. Proportion of body: HW/Hi t36; AL/HW 0.76; PW/PL181; PL/H i t 58;
EL/EW190; EL/PL2.31; PYL/L 0.63; PYL/ASL3.98.

Measurement. M al e: BL 8.1-9.5 mm; AL 2.23 mm; H i t 93-2.09 mm; HW
2.68-2.91 mm; PL2.91-3.32 mm; PW3.73-4.09 mm; EL 6.45-7.27 mm; EW3.45-3.82
mm; PYL4.82-5.45 mm; ASL2.36-2.64 mm. F e m a l e: BL9.5 mm; AL2.25 mm; HL
2.18 mm; HW 2.97 mm; PL 3.44 mm; PW 4.39 mm: EL 7.93 mm: EW 4.18 mm: PY L
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D -

Fjg 3. Hoshjhanano,ma splendens (MlwA). - A, Right antenna, dorsal view; B,1eft maxillary
palpus, ventral view; C, left fore tibia and tarsus, dorsal view; D,6th sternite, anal sternite and
pygidium, lateral view; m, male; f, female. (Scales:0.5 mm for B; 1 mm for A and C;2 mm for
D )

4.97 mm; ASL 125 mm.
Biological notes. In a survey of the first author, adults of Hoshihananomia

masatakai were collected by sweeping from the flowers of Lithocarpus sp. (Fagaceae).

Hoshihananomia splendens (MIwA, 1933)
(Figs. 1 D-F, 3, 5 B, E, 7)

Morde11a splendens MIwA,1933,10, fig3 (original description). - KONo,1933,29 (Morde11a, list);1935,
125 (Hoshjhananomia, combination); 1936,30, fig 22 (1foshihananomia, description). - NOMuRA,
lg66,47 (Hoshjhananomia,list and additional record). - TAKAKUwA, 1976,17 (fiostlihanano'ma, list
and addjtjona1 record with biological notes);1985 b,384, pl 66, fig.13 (1ioshihananomla, desc「iPtiOn
with biological notes).

「ype materzaf. Not examined.
Specjmerjsexammed. 1?, Hidori River, Iriomote-j ima Is., 25-VI-1975, R. YANo

leg (KpM); l f , djtto,26-VI-1975, R. YANoleg. (KPM);1早,0take, Ishigaki-jima IS.,
3-vI-2001, T. TsuRu leg. (HUM); 1♀, Yonehara, Ishigaki-jima Is., 14-V-1992, H.
YosHITAKE leg.  (HUM);  1早,  Shirahama,  Iriomote-jima Is.,  17~19-VI-1972,  T・
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KOBAYASHI leg. (KPM).
Distribution.   Japan: Ryukyu Isis. (Ishigaki-jima and Iriomote-jima).
Diagnosis.  Hoshihananomia splendens is similar tori masatakai and H trichopa1-

pis in general appearance, but can be distinguished from them by the antenna of male
which is densely covered with long hairs on ventral surface, and the differently shaped
male genitalia.

Redescript1on.   Male genitalia: - Eighth sternite (Fig 5 B) campanulate, about
1.60 times as long as wide, trifurcate at apical margin; lateral projections short and wide,
densely covered with long setae; median projection remarkably short and wide, covered
with long hairs, widely truncated at apex.

Ninth sternite(Fig 5 E) arrow-shaped, about 0.80 times as long as eighth sternite;
arrowhead small, about 0.19 times as long as total length, lobed at apex; two patches of
short hairs present on the middle of arrowhead.

Parameres wel l sclero tized except for dorsal branch of right paramere. Left
paramere (Fig 7 A) almost straight, bifurcate at apex; inner appendage subspatulate,
with apex widely rounded, clearly exceeding the tip of main lobe. Right paramere(Fig.
7 B) slightly longer than left one; dorsal branch long and narrow, weakly sclerotized,
almost straight in inner view, bent laterally at base in ventral view, with apex broadened;
ventral branch constricted at bifurcation area, moderately curved dorsad in inner view,
slightly exceeding the tip of dorsal branch, with apex rounded; dorso-margjna1 process
situated just behind the apex.

Measurement. M al e: BL8.6-9.8 mm; AL2.84-3.05 mm; HL2.00-2.11 mm; Hw
2.64-2.87 mm; PL3.09-3.41 mm; PW3.91-4.30 mm; EL6.82-7.55 mm; EW3.64-4.09
mm; PYL4.50-5.05 mm; ASL 191-2.14 mm. F e m al e: BL 103-11.9 mm; AL2.73-
2.82 mm; HL2.45-2.55 mm; HW3.09-3.34 mm; PL3.86-4.09 mm; PW4.91-5.25 mm;
EL8.64-9.l l mm; EW4.77-4.98 mm; PYL4.84-5.36 mm; ASL 136-1.64 mm.

Biological notes.   TAKAKUwA(1976,1985 b) reported that adults came onto logs
of Hibiscus tiliaceus L. (Malvaceae)or on the leaves on the ridge of forests.

Hoshihananomia trichopalpis NoMURA, 1975
(Figs. l G-I, 4, 5 C, F, 8)

HOShihananOmia trichopalpis NoMURA, l975,30, pl 5, figs5 &6, text fig2 (original descrjpljon). -
TAKAKUWA,1985 a,5, pl 2, fig6 (description); l985 b,384, pl 66, fig.14 (description wjth bjo1ogjca1
notes); 2004, 76 (additional record with biological notes).

Type material. Holotype: Japan: ,“Tsutsujiyama, Chichijima, Benin Is., July,2.
1972, Y. KuSuI” [Mt. Tsutsuji-yama, Chichi-jima Is., 0gasawara Isis., 2-vIl- lg72, Y.
KusuI leg.] (NSMT).

Specimens examined. 1(,フ', Hyogi-daira, Haha-j ima Is., 0gasawara Isis., 30-vI-
l976, Y. KUROSAWA leg. (KPM);1早, Mt. Chibusa-yama, Haha_jima Is., 0gasawara
ISIS., 22-VI-1976, S. SHINoNAGA leg. (KPM).
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Fig 4. Hoshihanat1omla trichopalpis NoMURA. - A, Left antenna
palpus, ventral view; C left fore tibia and tarsus, dorsal view; D
pygidium, lateral view; m, male; f, female. (Scales: 0.5 mm for B
D )
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dorsal view; B,1eft maxillary
6th sternite, anal sternite and
1 mm f o r A a nd C: 2 m m fo r

Distr ibu tion. Japan: 0gasawara Isis. (Chichi-jima, Haha-jima, Ani-jima and etc-
to-j ima) .

Diagnosis.  Hoshihananomia trichopalpis is similar to ri masatakai and H. splen-
dens jn general appearance, but can be distinguished from them by t he expanded
yellowish orange maculations on dorsal surface, slightly curved fore tibia of male, stout
pygidium, the apex of which is truncated in dorsal view, and the differently shaped male
genitalia.

Redescription. Male genitalia: - Eighth sternite (Fig 5 C) campanulate, about
1.53 tjmes as long as wide, trifurcate at apical margin; lateral projections long and
narrow, strongly curved inwards, densely covered with long setae; median projection
moderate in length as compared with that in the above two species, covered with Ion9
hairs, truncated at apex.

Ninth sternite (Fig 5 F) arrow-shaped, about 0.76 times as long as eighth sternite;
arrowhead about 0.26 times as long as total length, with apex rounded; two patches of
short hairs present on the middle of arrowhead.

parameres well sclerot ized except for dorsal branch of right paramere. Left
paramere (Fig 8 A) almost straight, bifurcate at apex; inner appendage subspatulate,
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Fig 5 Eighth sternjtes(A-C) and ninth ster㎡tes(D-F) of OShihananOmia SPP'' male' - A' '

a masata ｽal  TsURU  et  TAKAKUwA,  s nov., holotype; B, E, ・ SPlendenS (M A); C' F' '

trjchopalpis NOMURA. (Scales: l mm・)
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Fi9・6・ Pa「arno「oS of HOshiha'Ia'1omla masatakai TsURU et TAKAKUwA, sp nov., holotype. - A
Left paramere; B, right paramere; i, inner view; v, ventral view. (scale: 1 mm )

A
Fi9・ 7・ Pa「arno「eS of Hoshiha'Ia'1omla splendens (MlwA) . - A, Left paramere; B, rjght paramere;

i, inner view; v, ventral view. (Scale: 1 mm)
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Fig 8. Parameres  of Hosh i11ananomia tric11opalpis N oM uRA. - A

paramere; i, inner view; v, ventral view. (Scale: 1 mm )

B
Left paramere;  B,  right

emarginate at inner margin, moderately tapered to the apex, with apex not exceeding the
tip of main lobe. Right paramere (Fig 8 B) about 1.12 times as long as left; dorsal
branch weakly sclerotized, almost straight in inner view, bent laterally at base in ventral
view, with apex flattened; ventral branch stoutest at bifurcation, moderately curved
dorsad in inner view, not exceeding the tip of dorsal branch, with apex pointed;
dorso-marginal process situated at 4/5 from bifurcation.

Measurement.   Mal e: BL 8.0-8.6mm; AL 2.77-3.27 mm; H i t 82-2.00mm;
HW2.37-2.62 mm; PL2.73-3.00mm; PW3.36-3.73 mm; EL5.64-6.88 mm; EW3.l6
-3.45 mm; PYL 3.64-3.91 mm; ASL 155-1.56 mm. Fema1 e: BL 9.2 mm; AL2.64
mm; HL2.05 mm; HW2.55 mm; PL3.14 mm; PW3.86 mm; EL7.41 mm; EW3.73
mm; PYL 3.73 mm; ASL 123 mm.

Biological notes. TAKAKUwA reported that adults came on the flowers of Term1-
nalia catappa L. (Combretaceae) ( l985 b), or on the standing dead tree of Clnna-
momum pseudo-pedunculatum HAYATA (Lauraceae) (2004).
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要 約

鶴 智之・ 高桑正敏:  台湾産ホシハナノミ属の1 新種,  ならびに目本産同系統2 種の再記載.
- 台湾産のホシハナノ ミ属の大型美麗な1 新種, Hoshihananomia masataka1 TsuRu et

TAKAKuwAを記載した. 本種は, 琉球列島南部に分布するヤェヤマキポシハナノミH. splendens
MIwAおよび小笠原諸島に分布するオガサワラキボシハナノミH trichopalpis NoMuRAととも
に特異なグループを形成するので, あわせてこれら日本産の2 種を再記載した. このグループは,
革肖翅の中央紋の外後方に1 対の明瞭な黄~橙色円紋を現す点で, 東アジアにおける他の同属種か
ら容易に区別される.
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A Revision of the Genus F,ormosotoxotus (Coleoptera,
Cerambycidae, Apatophyseinae), with Description

of a New Species from Sikkim

Nobu0 OHBAYASHI

Entomological Laboratory, Faculty of Agriculture, Ehime University,
Tarumi, Matsuyama, 790-8566 Japan

Abstract The cerambycid genus F,ormosotoxotus is revised. For,nosoto:xotus
masataka1 sp nov. is descr ibed from Sikkim, and F fulvopi1osus HAYAsHI, 1979 is
synonymized with F malayanus HAYAsHI, 1977. The systematic position of the genus
is discussed and it is placed in the subfamily Apatophyseinae.

I nt roduction

On my short trip to Paris made in2005, I found a very old specimen belonging to
the genusFormosotoxotus in the collect ion of the Museum national d'Histoire nature11e.
After a careful examination, it was concluded that the specimen belonged to a species
new to s c ience. Along with description of the new species, I take this opportunity to
revise briefly the genusFormosotoxotus and bestow some considerations on its systematic
position.

Taxonomic placement of the species of Formosoto:x;otus has frequently changed.
KANO (1933) described the first species 「oxotinus auripi1osus from Taiwan as a close
relative of To:)cotinus reini1 HEYDEN. In the same year, MATSUSHITA (1933) described
Artelida aslatica from Taiwan (the genusArtelida had been used until then exclusively
for Madagascan species).

GRESSITT (1951) placed T1oxotinus auripi1osus in the genus To:x;otus (subgenus
To:xotinus)of the Stenocorini. Simultaneously he erected a new genusParanthophylax
(in Xy1osteini) for a new species, P. sericeus (designated as the type species) and P
aslaticus, transferred to this genus fromArtelida. Paranthophylax is currently regarded

a s a juniO「 Synonym of the genus Trypogeus LACORDAIRE. In l960, HAYAsHI
synonymizedArtelida aslatlca with Toxotinus auripi1osus and established a new genus
F,ormosotoxotus for lt. Since then, five more species were added to the genusF,ormoso-
t();)cetus, viz., F malayanus HAYAsHI, 1977 and F fulvopi1osus HAYAsHI, 1979, from
Malaysia, F. uenoi N. 0HBAYAsHI, l995, from Kalimantan, Indonesia, F takaoi
NIISATo, 1996, from North Vietnam, and F nobuoi VIvEs et NIIsATo, 2006, from
Nepal.

Up to now, all the authors regarded those species as members of the subfamily
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Lepturinae except JENIS (2001) who illustrated an unidentified Malayan species of
F,ormoso to:foetus and placed it, without proper explanation, in the Apatophyseinae,
together with many Madagascan species, the African Dorcasomus SERvILLE and Capo-
te;xotus rugosus TIPPMANN, and the Oriental genera Prota-x;is GAHAN and Trypogeus
LA coRDAIRE. The subfamily Apatophysinae L A c oRD A IRE w a s erected by
DANILEvsKY (1979) for a single genus, Apatophysis CHEvRoLAT, mainly based on the
larval morphology (original LAcoRDAIRE's Apatophysides included also the South
African genusPachytt'con THOMSON and the Oriental Trypogeus whose larvae were and
still are unknown).  The correct spelling of the subfamily name apparently should be
Apatophyseinae, first used by LoBANov et a1. (1981). So far there have been few
external adult characters dist inguishing the Apatophyseinae from o ther sub fam i l ies.
However, the subfamily could be characterized by a combination of stridulatory file of
mesonotum, hind wing venation and male genitalia (personal unpublished results).
Based on my study of hind wing venation and male genitalia, I conclude that the genus
F,ormosoto:x:otus is closely related to Apatophysls, and thus it belongs to the subfamily
Apatophyseinae.

This short paper is dedicated to the memory of the late Prof. Dr. Masataka SAT0,
who was one of the most prominent Japanese coleopterist, and also had been my closest
senior like a brother since fi fty years ago.

I wish to thank PetrSvAcHA (Czech Academy of Science, Ceske Budejovice) for
his useful advice and critical review of the manuscript.  My thanks are also due to the
following entomologists for their kind help, useful suggestions or offer of invaluable
specimens for study: Gianfranco SAMA, Mikhail L. DANILEvsKY, Eduard VIVES and
Tatsuya N IIsATo. I was also m uch indeb ted t o Thierry DEuvE and A zadeh
TAGHAvIAN of the Museum national d'Histoire nature11e, Paris for their kind help
extended to me at my visit to the museum.

Subfamily A p a t o p h y s e i n a e LAcORDAIRE, 1869
Apatophysides LAcoRDAIRE, 1869, 234.
Apatophysinae: DANILEvsKY, 1979, 827.
Apatophyseinae: LoBANov et a1., 1981, 786,794. - SvAcHA& DANILEVSKY,1988, 125. - SV CHA et

al., 1997, 364, fig 55.

Notes. A fter D ANILEvsKY (1979) erected the subfamily ApatophySinae
LAcoRDA IRE for receiving the genus Apatophysls, SVACHA (in SVACHA &

DANILEvsKY,1987) made the following comment: “The genusApatophysls has no di「cot
relatjon to the Lepturinae, and it has been placed in a separate subfamily ApatOphy-
sejnae(DANILEvsKY,1979).  _ Despite DUFFY(1957,1980), the genus DO「CaSOmuS
can be on no account retained in Lepturinae, and, although differing in some characters
fromApatophysis, it should be provisionally included in theApat,ophyseinae.  . . . The
wrjter suspects all the Lepturine-1ike forms occurring in the Ethiopian Region (inCl.
Madagascar) to be of a similar taxonomic position” According to P. SVACHA (Pe「S・
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Figs. 1-8. Hind wing venation of the subfamily Apatophyseinae. - 1, Apatophysis barbara LucAs
2, ApatOphySiS SlniCa SEMENOV TIAN-SHANsKIJ;3, Artelida sp;4, Mastododers nodjco11js KLUG;5

.Formosoto)cetus aurtpi1osa; 6, F malayanus; 7, F nobuoi; 8, Tripogeus cabigasi VIvEs.

Comm) , after inclusion of Dorcasomus the Apatophyseinae should be renamed Dorca_
SOminae for priority reasons (Dorcasomides were established in LAcoRDAIRE,1869 a,
456). After discussions with some European entomologists, it is becoming clear that the
majority of the so-ca11edlepturine-1ike forms of Madagascar should be included jn thjs
Subfamily, but there are different opinions concerning the position of the genusDorca_
somus distr ibuted in continental Afr ica. Not having examined specimens of I)orca_
SOmuS, I Cannot contribute to solving the problem and therefore I retain the name
Apatophyseinae until the change to Dorcasominae is formally published.

Concerning the Asian genera of this subfamily, VIvEs (2006) described a new
9enuSBO「neophysts from Sabah, Malaysia, and also upgraded two former subgenera of
APatOPhySiS to generic status: Paratophysis GREssITT et RoNDoN,1970, andEpjtophysls
GRESSITT et RONDON,1970. In addition, the genus Trypogeus should be included in this
Subfamily (E. VIVES, pers. comm). As the result, six genera of Apatophyseinae occur
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in Asia: atopayszs, formosotoxotus, Paratophysls, ◆pftophysls, o rneop ysis and 「rypo-
geus.

Hind wing venation of the generaApatophysis, Artelida, Mastododera, Formosotoxo-
tus and Tripogeus are illustrated in Figs.1-8 for comparison.

Genus Flormosotox:otus HAYAsHI, 1960
Fo,mosotoxotus HAYAsHI,1960,1; type species: Artelida aslatlca MATSUSHITA,1933= ToxotitltlS au「lP11oSuS

KANO, 1933. - HAYAsHl & VILLIERS, 1985, 27, 31.

Body stout, short, entirely covered with adpressed1ong hairs. Head short; mandi-
bles large and sharp; gena as long as the width across eye; antenna inserted laterally at
some distance before eye; eye coarsely faceted and emarginate behind antennal insertion;
tempera gradually narrowed posteriorly, not constricted. Pronotum with conical lateral
tubercles and two pairs of discal tubercles, the anterior pair of which is larger than the
posterior one; presternal process narrow and slightly dilated at apex; acetabula of
procoxae closed or narrowly opened posteriorly; mesosternum without stridulatory files
and with a complete subcuticular longitudinal median black line visible through the
translucent cuticle; sur face of cuticle without transverse striat ion, indistinctly reticulate.
Elytra broader than pronotum, almost twice as long as basal width, almost parallel-sided
or slightly narrowed posteriad. Hind wing venation as in Figs 5 - 7. Legs rather long;
t ibia dilated and usually flattened apically; hind tarsus with first segment as long as
second and third combined. Median lobe of male genitalia longer than tegmen, widened
from median struts in dorsal view; median struts longer than half of total length of
median lobe; median foramen roundly opened.

Notes. This genus has very close relation with the genusApatophysls, in particular
by the features of hind wing venation, the structure of male genitalia, laterally inserted
antennal scape, and two pairs of disca1 tubercles of pronotum, but it is distinguishable by
rather short antennae, irregularly arranged pubescence on dorsal surface, hind tarsus
with first segment not longer than secon d and third combined, abdomen of female
entirely covered by elytra, and so on.

F,ormosoto:x1otus auripi1osus (KANO, 1933)
(Figs 5,9, 13-14)

T,oxotinusaltripi1os1ls KANO, 1933,263; type locality: Tattaka (7,300 ft. in alt ) near Musha, Central Formosa
(Cerambycinae, sensu late). - TAMANUKI, 1939, 69, fig 25. (Senocorini)

Arte11da asiatlca M ATSUSHITA, 1933, 172; type local i ty : Hozan, Formosa. (Toxotini )
Paranthophylax aslattcus: GREssITT, 1951, 50, 51. (Xy1osteini )
T,o_xot11s (T1oxotinus) atlriplIos11s: GREssITT, 1951, 56, 58. (Stenocorini)

Specimens examined. ld'1, Sziuaniakou, Taichung, Taiwan, 25-V-1999, M. SAT0
leg; l , Anmashan, Taichung, Taiwan, 25~28- IV-2002, N. 0HBAYAsHI leg ; l ,

Meifeng, Nantow, Taiwan, 25-IV-1976, K. MAsuMoT01eg;1早, Sungkang - Meifeng
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Figs 9-12. Male genitalia of Formosoto;xlotus spp. - 9, F aurlpi1osus (Sziuaniakou, Taichung
Taiwan); 10, F malaJ,anus (Tanah Rata, CHL, Malaysia); 11, F takao1 (Mt. Phu-Pan, Laos)
12, F masatakai sp nov. (Sikkim).

(2,044-2,127 m), Nantow, Taiwan, 19-V-1969, S. HIsAMATsu leg; l早, Pilu Shenmu
(2,200m), Hualien, Taiwan, 25-VI -1989, M. SAT01eg.

F1ormosotoxotus malayanus HAYAsHI, 1977
(Figs 6, 10, 15-20)

Formosotoxotus malayanus HAYAsHI, 1977, 95; type locality: Cameron Highlands, Pahang, Malaysia. (Xy-
Iosteini). - HAYAsHI & VILLIERS, 1985, 33, pl 5, fig. 13. (Xylosteini)

F1ormosotoxotus fulvopi1osus HAYAsHI, 1979, 3; type locality: Cameron Highlands, Tana Rata, Pahang,
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Malaysia. (Xy1osteini). - HAYAsHI & VILLIERS, 1985, 33, pl 5, fig. 14. (Lepturinae). Sy'l・ 'lOV・
Formosotoxotlts sp: JENl:S, 2001, 34 (pl 20), fig. 137/101. (Apatophyseinae)

Notes. HAYAsHI (l977) first described F'. malayanus from the Cameron High-
lands. Two years later in1979, he added another new species, F fulvopi1osus from the
same locality. According to the original descriptions, body lengths of the former species
are 10mm(the holotype male) and 15 mm(a paratype female), and that of the latter
species are 17 mm (holotype male) and21 mm (a paratype female). In1985 HAYASHI
& VILLIERS re-described these two species, and distinguished them by the following key:
1. Body brownish red, covered with fulvous hairs; frons separated from clypeus by an

arcuate groove; antennae shorter than body in male, gena shorter t han eye-
diameter; elytra about twice as long as basal width, disc rather simple. 10-15 mm

F malayanus
- Body dark reddish brown, covered with pale fulvous hairs; frons separated from

clypeus by a straight transverse groove; antennae fairly longer than body in male,
gena as long as eye-diameter; elytra a little longer than twice as long as the basal
width disc with four disca1 costae. 17- 21 mm F fulvopiiosus

My examination of a series of specimens collected on the Cameron Highlands
showed that the differences between the two species described by HAYASHI are intra-
specific variations. The difference of antennal length and elytra1 proportion indicated in
the key is not a specific feature but a sexual difference, because the holotype of
Flormosoto:xlotus malayanus described as male in his original description was a female.
Other differen tial character istics also depend on the sexual dimorphism, or on the
difference of body size.  Body lengths of the specimens examined are quite variable as
fol lows: 6.8, l l.2, 11.5, l t.9, 12.0, 12.7, 16.0, 17.1 mm i n male and 7.5, 8.6, 9.9

(holotype ofF malayanus),11.0,11.2 mm in female, respectively. Disca1 costae of the
elytra are distinct in large specimens, and the condition of fronto-clypea1 suture differs
with individuals.  As a result, F fulvopi1osus is here placed as a junior synonym of F
malayan us.

Specimens examined. 1早 (Holotype),  Tana Rata,  Malaysia,  22- I-1976,  Y.
KIYoYAMA leg. (Flormosotoxotus malayanus HAYASHl d'l) (M. HAYASHI Co1l. 0MNH
[98-32] ); 6 , 4早早, Mt. Jasar, Cameron Highlands, Pahang, Malaysia, III-1985,
native collector; l , Tana Rata, C. H. L., Malaysia, 16-I-1980, coll. H. DETANI; l ,

Tana Rata, Malaysia, 14- I-1980, coll. N. NIsHIKAwA.

F,ormosoto:x:otus uenoi N. OHBAYASHI, 1995
(Figs 21-22)

F,ormosoto;x;otus ue,101 N. OHBAYAsHl, 1995, 437, figs. l -6; type locality: Mt. Berangin, W. Kalimantan,
Indonesia. (Leptur inae)

Specimens elcamined. 1 (Holotype), Mt Berangin, W. Kalimantan, Indonesia,
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VIII-1992, Collected by a native;1早(Allotype), Mt. Saran, W. Kalimantan, Indonesja,
IX-1992, collected by a native.

Formosoto;'cetus takaoi NIIsATo, 1996
(Figs. 11, 23)

F'o「mOSOto:foetus takao1 NIISATo, 1996, 101, figs.1 &2; type locality: Near Sapa, Lao Cal Province, North
V ietna m. (Stenocorini )

Notes. This species was first described from a single specimen collected in North
Vietnam, and a second specimen is newly recorded from northern Laos. The specimen
f「om Laos shows some differences in the proportion of pronotum which is slenderer than
that of the Vietnamese specimen. For example, pronota11ength is 0.90 times as long as
maximum width of pronotum instead of 0.84, and also pronota11ength Is l 27 times as
long as apical width of pronotum, instead of 1.14. Until further specimens become
available, this difference is considered intraspecific or local variation.

Specimens examined. 1 (Holotype), near Sapa, Lao Cal Province, North Viet-
nam,25-III-l995, N. KATsURAleg; ld'l, Mt. Phu-Pan, Ban Saleui, Xam Neua Prov.,
Laos,28-III-2005, J. YAMAsAK01eg.

F,ormosoto;x:otus nobuoi VIvEs et NnsATo, 2006
(Figs 7, 24-25)

Flo「mOSOto)Cetus nobuo1 VIVES et NIIsATo,2006,273, figs.1 &2; type locality: Taplejung, ca 2,000 m in alt
Nechi Province, E. Nepal. (Xy1osteini )

Specimens examined. 8 , 39- 9 (Paratypes), Taplejung,  ca 2,000m in alt.
Nechi Province, E. Nepal, l3~18-VI-2000, local collectors.

Formosoto;x:otus masatakai sp n o v .

(Figs. 10,26)

M al e.   Length l3.5 mm, width4.5 mm. Body robust, rather short; color chest-
nut brown; maxillary palpus reddish brown; mandibles, lateral margin of labrum, and
marginal area of scutellum blackish; antenna yellowish brown except for scape and
pedicel, which are darker than the remaining segments; legs yellowish brown except for
darkened apical area of femora and first tarsal segments. Body entirely clothed with
adpressed pale yellow pubescence, rather long on head, short and fine on pronotum, and
on elytra arranged in whorls causing marbled appearance.

Head including mandibles longer than pronotum, gradually narrowed posteriad
behind eyes; mandibles stout, long, glossy dorsally, protruding medially and provided
with hairs on outer sides of basal half; labrum twice as wide as long, gently arcuate at
side and subtruncate at apical margin, clypeus narrowly transverse; frons depressed
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Figs. 13-26. Habitus of F,ormosotoxotus spp. - 13, F auripi1osus (Taiwan), male;  14, ditto,
female; 15-17, F malaya川ts (CHL, Malaysia), male;18-20, ditto, female (20=holotype);21, F.
uenoj (w. Kaljmantan, Borneo), holotype male;22, ditto, paratype female;23, F takaoi (Laos);
24, F nobuo1 (Nepal), paratype male; 25, ditto, paratype female; 26, F masatakal SP n o v .

(Sikkim), holotype.
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medially with elevated lateral ridges; a groove extending from base of frons to vertex but
not reaching occiput; antennal tubercles strongly elevated and extending forwards to
lateral ridges of frons; vertex slightly swollen on both sides of median groove; occiput
transversely depressed. Eyes very coarsely faceted, large, distinctly prominent laterad,
almost oval and slightly emarginate behind antennal insertions. Antenna slender though
each segment is thickened apically, flattened from fifth to the last segments, not reaching
the apex of elytra; scape gently curved, thickened apicad and produced octo-apically;
third segment slightly shorter than scape and longer than fourth, seventh segment the
longest; relative length of each segment as follows:26 :10:24 :21 :28 :27 :29 :25 :25 :
21 :27. Maxillary palpus with last segment widest near the middle,2.6 times as long as
wide, slightly narrowed toward the roundly truncate apex.

Pronotum trapezoidal with conical and nearly rectangular lateral tubercles, widest
across the tubercles, 1.42 times wider than long, narrowly margined at apex and base;
base l 20 times as wide as apex; disc provided with two distinct pairs of oblique anterior
and rounded posterior swellings.  Presternal process strongly narrowed between coxal
cavities, then triangularly dilated apically; acetabula of procoxae closed posteriorly;
mesosternum without stridulatory files, with a black median longitudinal line; scutellum
nearly tongue-shaped.

Elytra widest at humeri, twice as long as wide, slightly narrowed from humeri to
apical fifth, then gently rounded to blunt sutural apex; disc slightly convex at both sides
behind scutellum, then attened around both sides along suture, densely covered with
shallow and minute setigerous punctures throughout.

Legs stout and moderate in length; femora clavate; all tibiae compressed and
widened apicad with rounded outer angles; hind tarsus with the first segment as long as
second and third combined.

Male genitalia: - Median lobe 127 times as long as tegmen, slightly curved, ventral
side bisinuate in lateral view; dorsal plate wider than ventral plate, gradually narrowed
apicad with rounded apex in apical third, not reaching the apex of ventral plate in dorsal
view; median struts 0.62 times as long as the total length of median lobe; median
foramen opened as round emargination. Tegmen with lateral lobes short, one-sixth as
Ion9 as its total length; apical area of lateral lobes provided with moderately long setae;
roof once deeply emarginate behind the base of lateral lobes; ringed part thjck, almost
parallel-sided, then narrowed toward unconnected base.

Holotype. , Sikkim, 1890, HARMAND(MUS. HIST. NAT).  No further data
are avai lable. The holotype is preserved in the collection of the Museum nat jona1
d'Histoire nature11e, Paris.

Etymology. The species is dedicated to the late Prof. Dr. Masataka SAT0 for the
memory of his great contribution to the entomology.

Notes. This new species can be distinguished from the known species by the
following key.
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Key to the Species of the Genus F,ormosoto;x:otus
1. Elytra distinctly convergent posteriorly
- Elytra almost parallel-sided or slightly narrowed posteriad

203

f auripifosus
2

2. Elytra provided with several large deeply impressed punctures, the pubescence
around those punctures radially arranged F. ueno i

- Elytra without large punctures; elytra1 pubescence irregularly arranged. - - - -3.
3. Apices of eighth to tenth antennal segments angulate externally. __ - -F nobuoi
- Apices of eighth to tenth antennal segments not angulate
4. Vertex deeply and widely concave
- Vertex shallowly and narrowly concave

4
F malayanus

5. All tibiae strongly compressed and arcuately dilated outwards(female unknown)
F takaoi

- A11 tibiae slightly compressed and not distinctly dilated outwards(female unknown)
f masa ta al' sp n o v

要 約

大林延夫: F,ormosotoxotus属の再検討とシッキム産1 新種の記載. - 台湾のキンケカタビロ
ハナカミキリを基準種として創設されたFlormosotoxotus属には,  これまで6 種が知られていた
が,  このうちマレーシアのキャメロンハイランドから記載されたF fulvopi1osus HAYAsHI, 1979
は, 同じ産地から記載されたF malayanus HAYAsHI,1977 と同種と認め, 前者を後者のシノニム
とした.  また, パリの自然史博物館に所蔵されていたシッキム産の1 新種を, 故佐藤正孝博士に
献名してF masatakaiとして記載した. また, 従来ハナカミキリ亜科に含められていた本属の分
類学的位置について検討し, 後翅翅脈や雄交尾器などの形態がApatophysls属にきわめて近いこ
とから,  ニセハナカミキリ亜科Apatophyseinaeに含めるべきであるとした.
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Additional Records of Clytine Species (Coleoptera, Cerambycidae)
from the Ogasawara Islands (3)

Revised Notes on the Ch1orophorus Species from Muko-jima Island1)

Tatsuya NnsAT0

Bioindicator Co., L td., Yarai-cho 126, Shinjuku, Tokyo, 162-0805 Japan

and

Haruki KARUBE

Kanagawa Prefectural Museum of Natural History,
499 Iryuda, 0dawara, Kanagawa, 250-0031 Japan

A bstrac t Two C111orophorus species from Muko-jima Island of the Ogasawara
Is lan ds a re revised. Chto,・optic,・us masatakat and C ktlsama1 are i ll us trated an d

redescribed based on the holotype and additional specimens.

Introductory Review
Ch1orophorus kusamai was described on the basis of the male holotype specimen

collected from Muko-jima Island of the Ogasawara Islands on May 22, 1974, and was
suggested in the original description (SAT0,1999) as a relative of C kobayashii KOMIYA
from the Chichi-j ima and Haha-jima groups of the same islands. Several years after
SAT0's descript ion, NIIsATo and KARUBE (2000, 2002), additionally recorded C
kusamai on the basis o f a series of specimens collected by recent field survey of

Muko-jima Island, and redescribed and illustrated its habitus and male genital organ in
comparison with C kobayashii. They also recorded C bonlnensis KANO from the same
island and suggested the peculiarities in the pale brown pubescent body with reduced
black maculation on the pronotum and elytra.

Misarrangement was cleared by reexamination of the male genital organ of C
kusamai. During the study of the Ch1or〔)phorus species from the Ogasawara Islands,
KARUBE found out the difference in male genital organ between“C kusama1”at hand
and the illustration in SAT0's original description; the parameres were drawn as slender

1)This study is supported by a Global Envi ronmental Fund (F-051 )
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and shallowly dehiscent ones in SAT0's text-figure, while in“C kusamai' at hand they
show a broad, robust and deeply dehiscent form related to those ofC kobayashii, as was
「ope「ted in our previous paper (NIIsAT0 & KARUBE, 2000, p 440, fig 9). SAT0's
i llust rat ion seems to show a closer relationship to those of C boninensls. I t is most
probable that C kusamat is not a species related to C kobayashii as was suggested in the
original description.

The question was easily solved by examination of the holotype of C kusama1. As
was expected, the true C kusamai no doubt belongs to the same lineage as C bonlnensls
and is regarded as a sibling species on Muko-jima Island. 0n the other hand, our “C
kusama1”at hand was an undescribed species truely allied to C kobayashii, and recently
described under the name of C masatakai (NllsATo & KARUBE,2006).

The realtion and distribution of these Ogasawara species belonging to the group of
C yayeyamensls are summarized again as follows:

Subgroup of C boninensls
C bonlnensls KANO: Chichi-j ima Is. ?,0toto-jima Is., Ani-jima Is., Nishi-j ima Is.
and Minami-jima Is. (Chichi-jima group), Haha-jima Is., Mukou-jima Is., Ane-
jima Is and Mei-jima Is. (Haha-jima group).
C kusamai M. SAT0: Muko-jima Is. (Muko-jima group).

Subgroup of C obayashz1'
C kobayashii KoMIYA: 0toto-jima Is., Ani-jima Is., Higashi-jima Is., Chichi-
jima Is. (Chichi-jima group), Haha-jima Is., Mukou-jima Is., Ane-jima Is.,
Imoto-jima Is and Mei-j ima Is. (Haha-jima group).
C masatakai NIIsATo et KARUBE: Muko-jima Is and Nakodo-j ima Is. (Muko-
jima group).

In the following lines, we are going to revise two Ch1orophorus species from the
Muko-j ima group of the Ogasawara Islands based upon the above reexamination.

The present paper is dedicated to the late Dr. Masataka SAT0 who unexpectedly
passed away in the summer of 2006. He was interested in the coleopteran fauna of the
Ogasawara Islands, particularly from the zoogeographical viewpoint, and also gave
many useful suggestions for our collaborative studies. We described C masatakai from
Muko-j ima Island as the last dedication to his entomological life(Elytra, Tokyo, 34, p.
222).

Ch1orophorus kMsamai M. SAT0, 1999
[Japanese name: Mukojima-tora-kamikiri]

(Figs. l, 5)

Ch1orophoruskltsama1 M. SAT0, 1999, Elytra, Tokyo,27, p 47, figs.1-3; type locality: Muko-jima, 0gasawara
Islands.

Ch1orophorus bonlnensis: NIlsATo & KARUBE,2000, Elytra, Tokyo,28, p 441, fig 8.

Body length (measured from apical margin of clypeus to elytra1 apices) 9.0-9.5 mm
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Figs. 1-4. Chtorophorus kusatnai M. SAT0, C masatakai NnsATo et KARUBE and thei r relatives,
holotypes. - 1, C kusamai from Muko-jima Is ; 2, C boninensis KANO from“0gasawara-
jima”; 3, C masatakai from Muko-jima Is; 4, C kobayashii KoMIYA from Haha-jima Is.
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in
, 9.6 mm in早.
Medium-sized species directly related to C boninerisls, well convex, black in most of

integument, provided with ordinary black maculation on pronotum and elytra though
rather strongly reduced. Body densely clothed with light greenish gray pubescence.
Pronotum and elytra clothed with light yellowish brown pubescence, provided with
reduced black pubescent maculation as follows: - pronotum: 1) a pair of small spots at
sides of the middle, 2) somewhat transverse spot at centre just behind middle, deeply
angulate at the middle of posterior margin; elytra:3) small humeral spot, 4) L-shaped
band at a level between basal tenth and third, almost attaining at base to the humeral
spot,5) two transverse bands at middle and on apical fourth, barely reaching both the
margins or not reaching the external margin in the middle.

Head small in cont rast wit h well expanded pronotum, 0.70 times as wide as
pronotum, closely punctured; frons slightly longer than wide, gently raised towards the
midline which forms a fine groove in the posterior 2/5; eye-lobe in frontal view a little
deeper than gena and2/3 the width of frons. Antennae relatively short, attaining to the
middle in er the basal third in早of elytra. Pronotum relatively large,1.25 times as
wide as maximum width at middle, weakly arcuate at sides, slightly contracted to apex,
with disc strongly convex, highest at basal 2/5, closely coarsely rugose on sur face.
Scutellum large, rounded triangular. Elytra short and broad, a little less than2.0 times
as long as the humeral width, slightly wider than pronotum; sides with completely
rounded humeri, strongly narrowed in slightly arcuate line to apices, which are oblique,
with blunt short dents at external angles; disc well convex, weakly rugose than on
pronotum. Venter of thoraces weakly rugose. Abdomen coarsely shagreened; anal
ventrite gently arcuate and slightly emarginate at middle in , simply gently arcuate in
早; anal tergite gently raised and transversely truncate at apical margin in , moderately
raised towards midline and declivous and weakly emarginate at apical margin in早. Legs
stout and rather short, with hind femora not reaching elytra1 apices even in .

Male genital organ of typical conformation in the group of C yayeyamensis and
similar to that of C bonlnensls. Median lobe a little less than2/5 the length of elytra,
rather weakly arcuate and strongly depressed in profile, with apical lobe nearly 1/2 the
whole length of median lobe, more distinctly narrowed apicad than that of C bonlnensis,
and shortly pointed at the extremity. Paramere moderately narrowed at external sides
and bluntly pointed apicad, with strong ventral ridges at3/8, provided with dense short
setae near apices; 8th tergite slightly emarginate at apex; 8th sternite widely deeply
emarginate at apical margin.

Specimens examined. [Muko-j ima group] 1 (holotype), “0gasawara / Muko-
jima / 22 May,1974 / M. IGA leg”“Holotype / Ch1orophoruskusama1 M. SAT0, sp
nov. / Det. M. SAT0, 1999 (red label).”;2 , Muko-jima Is., 27-VI-2000, H. KARUBE
leg; 1 , same as the preceding but 22-VI -2003; 2 exs., same as the preceding buf f2-
VI -2003 .

Com◆paratlve specimens exammed of C boninensis. l早 (holotype), “0gasawara-
jima / leg SAWADA (written by KANO)” “Ch1orophorus boninensls KANO (pink label
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written by KANO) ” “NSMT-I-C/17278” “HoLoTYPE/Ch1orophorus bonlnensis KANO,
l933 (red label written by Y. KUROSAWA).” The true locality of the holotype is most
probably Haha-j ima Island. [Chichi-jima group] 1 ・ 0toto-j ima  Is. ,20-VI-2000,  H
KARUBE leg; l , Shikano-hama, 0toto-jima Is., 25-VI -2005, H. KARUBE leg; l ,

Shikano-hama - Hirone, 0toto-jima Is., 12-VI-2006, H. KARUBE leg; 1早& 2 exs.,
Nishi-jima Is.,25-VI-2003, H. KARUBEleg; l f , Uguisu-hama-ue, Ani-jima Is.,27-VI-
1998, M. TAKAKUwA leg;1 ex., southern area, Ani-j ima Is.,25-VI-2001, H. KARUBE
leg; 1 ex., Mansakuhama - Daichi, Ani-jima Is., 4-X-2003, H. KARuBE leg; l , 1早,
Minami-jima Is., 22-V-2002, K. HoRIKosHI leg; 5 , 1早, same island as the preced-
ing,1-X-2004, H. KARUBEleg. [Haha-jima group] I , Mt. Kuwanoki, Haha-jima Is.,
24-VI-1976, M. TAKAKUwA leg; 2 , Hasu-ike, Haha-j ima Is., 23- IX-1989; 1 ex.,
Shizuka-zawa, Haha-jima Is., 14-VI-2003, S. SuDA leg ; 2 exs., 24-VI-2000, Mukai-
jima Is., H. KARUBEleg; l ex., Mukai-jima Is.,10-VI-2001, S. 0MURAleg;2 exs.,12-
VI-2003, H. KARUBE leg; 2 exs., Mei-jima Is., 13-VI -2003, H. KARUBE leg; l ,

Ane-jima Is., 19-VI -1999, H. KARUBE leg.
Dist ribu tion. Ogasawara Isis: Muko-jima Is. (Muko-jima group).
Notes. It is doubtless that C kusamat is a species having closer relat ionship to C.

bonlnensis from the Chichi-jima and Haha-j ima groups. Two allopatric species share
such unique male genital organ as the narrow and briefly dehiscent parameres. Ch1oro-
phoruskusamai is not so much specialized in the male genital organ from C bonlnensis
and only distinguished from the latter by the more distinctly narrowed apical lobe of
median lobe and paramere, more distinct emargination at apices of 8th tergite and
sternite. From the pale brown pubescence, C kusamai is easily separable from C
bonlnensis, though such colored pubescence may be an ancestral state and reminds us of
C yayeyamensis KANO of the same lineage mainly from the Ryukyu Islands. In the
rather specialized species, C boninensls, the colour of pubescence becomes gradually
reddish towards north to south in the Ogasawara Islands.

This species seems to be rare since we were able to collect only five additional
specimens in spite of our repeated visits to Muko-jima Island during 1999-2006.
Ch1orophorus ogasawarensis is also generally rare in the habitat,only excepting Minami-
j ima Island of the Chichi-jima group where C. ogasawarerisis is one of the dominant
cerambycid species. It may have been caused from non-existence of competition with
sympatric clytine belonging to the subgroup of C kobayashii, since any species of the
subgroup does not occur in Minami-jima Island.

Chtorophorus masatakai NIIsATo et KARUBE, 2006
[Japanese name: Mukojima-kii ro-tora-kamikiri]

(Figs 3, 7)
Ch1orophorus masataka1 NIIsAT0 et KARUBE, 2006

Ogasawara Isis.

C/11orophorus k11sa'na1: NIISAT0 & KARUBE, 2000

Elytra, Tokyo, 34, p 222; type locality: Muko-j ima Is

Ibid., 28, p 440, figs 4-5, 10; 2002, ibid., 30. p. 254;
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KARuBE, et a1. , 2004, Res. Rept. Kanagawa pref. Mus nat. Hist., (12), p 78

Body length (measured from apical margin of clypeus to elytra1 apices) 8.4- 10.6
mm in , 9.2- l2.0 mm in早.

Similar in dorsal maculation to the preceding species but doubtless belongs to the
same lineage as C kobayashii. Medium-sized, moderately convex, black in most of
integument. Body densely clothed with light greenish gray pubescence. Pronotum and
elytra clothed with light greenish yellow pubescence, though slightly darker on prono-
tum, provided with reduced black pubescent maculation as follows: - pronotum: 1) a
pair of small spots at sides just before middle, 2) pair of spots at centre just behind
middle, becoming larger and approximate or small and fairly apart according to
individuals; elytra: 3) small humeral spot, 4) J-shaped band at a level between basal
1/20 and 3/10, fairly apart at base from the humeral spot, sometimes divided into two
isolated spots, 5) two incomplete transverse bands at middle and on apical fourth,
almost always reaching both the margins.

Head moderate including well prominent eyes, more than 0.75 times as wide as
pronotum, weakly rugose; frons 12 times as wide as long, weakly raised towards midline
which forms a weak costa in posterior2/5; eye-lobe in frontal view nearly equal in depth
to gena and3/4 the width of frons. Antennae fine and rather long, attaining to apical
third ind''or just behind middle in早of elytra. Pronotum moderate, slightly longer than
the maximum width at middle, gently arcuate at sides, moderately contracted to apex,
with disc rather distinctly convex, highest at basal 3/8, closely coarsely rugose on
surface. Scutellum large, rounded triangular. Elytra moderate in length, about2.3 times
as long as the humeral width, 1.25 times as wide as pronotum; sides with humer i
somewhat roundly expanded, subparallel to middle then slightly arcuate to apices, which
are oblique, with short blunt dents at external angles; disc moderately convex, weakly
rugose. Venter of thoraces weakly rugose. Abdomen coarsely shagreened; anal ventrite
impressed along midline in apical half and slightly arcuate at margin in d'', almost
transversely truncate in早; anal tergite weakly raised and transversely truncate with very
shallow emargination at middle of apical margin ind'l, slightly raised and declivous and
weakly emarginate at apical margin in早. Legs rather slender and long, with hind
femora slightly exceeding elytra1 apices in .

Male genital organ basically similar to that of C kobayashii. Median lobe a little
more than7/20 the length of elytra, hardly arcuate in profile, with shorter apical lobe
which is4/9 the whole length of median lobe, gently narrowed apicad, bluntly rounded
at apex of dorsal plate. Parameres large, constricted near basal fifth, then markedly
broadened before apices, narrowly but deeply dehiscent in apical 5/6, provided with

Figs 5-6. Male genital organ of Ch1orophorus kusamai M. SAT 0 from Muko-jima Is. (5) and C.
boninensisi KANO from Haha-jima Is. (6). - a, Median lobe in lateral aspect; b, ditto in dorsal
aspect; c, tegmen in lateral aspect; d, ditto in dorsal aspect; e, 8th abdominal tergite in dorsal
aspect; f, 8th abdominal sternite in ventral aspect. Scale 1 mm.
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ventral ridges at basal 2/5; 8th tergite transversely truncate at apex; 8th sternite almost
bl-lobed, deeply concave at middle of apical margin.

Specimens e:x;amined. 25 , 8(l from Muko-jima Is and 1早from Nakodo-jima
Is., 0gasawara Isis. (the type series including the holotype, and the collecting data in
detail are shown in NIIsAT0 & KARUBE(2006, p 222); l , 1一F一,  near  Oyama,  Muko
jima Is.,18-VI-2006, H. KARuBEleg; l f ,1早, almost of the same data as the preceding
but southern area of Muko-jima Is.

Comparative specimens e:x;amined of C kobayashii. [Chichi-jima group] 1 ex.,
K uro-hama - Ichino-tani, 0toto-jima Is., 29-VI -1998, M. TAKAKUwA & H. KARUBE
leg;4 , northern area, 0toto-jima Is., 19-VI -1999, H. KARUBEleg; 13 exs., almost
same data as the preceding but20-VI-1999;3 ,3早早, 0toto-jima Is.,20-VI-1999, H.
KARuBE leg; 1早, almost same data as the preceding but 20-VI-2000; l f , 2早早,
Kuro-hama - Ichino-tani, 0toto-jima Is., 16-VI-2003, H. KARUBEleg; l , Sh ikano-
hama - Hirone, 0toto-jima Is., 17-VI-2003, H. KARUBEleg; 2 ,1早, same locality
and collector but20-VI -2003;2 , 1早, Mansaku - Daichi, Ani-jima Is., 15-VI-2001,
H. KARUBEleg ;2 , Mansaku-hama, Ani-jima Is., 25-VI -2001, H. KARUBE leg; 2
d'ld'1, southern area, Ani-jima Is., 25-VI-2001, M. TAKAKUwA leg; 1 , Mansaku -
Daichi, Ani-j ima Is., 4-V-2003, H. KARuBE leg; 3 , 1早, same locality, 4-X-2003,
H. KARUBE leg. [Haha-j ima group] I (holotype), “Holotype (orange label)” “Haha-
jima Is. / Nagahama - Kitamura /13~15-X-1973 / T. KOBAYASHI leg”“Ch1oropho-
ruskobayashii KoMIYA,1976 / Holotype(red label) (all written by Z. KoMIYA);2(l ?,
Hasu-ike, Haha-jima Is.,23-IX-1989;1早, Shizuka-zawa, Haha-j ima Is.,14-VI-2003, S.
SUDAleg;2早早, Mukou-jima Is.,24-VI-2000, H. KARuBEleg; 1早, same island as the
preceding, 10-VI -2001, M. TAKAKuwA leg; l , 2早早, same island as the preceding,
12-VI-2003, H. KARuBEleg;1早, same island as the preceding, emerged from host on
V~VII-2005, H. KARUBEleg; 1早, Ane-jima Is., 15-VI-2003, H. KARUBEleg; l f,
Imoto-jima Is.,22-VI-2006, H. KARUBEleg;3 , same island, emerged out from host
in VI-2006, H. KARUBEleg; l , 29 , Mei-jima Is., l3-VI-2003, H. KARUBE leg.

Distribution. Ogasawara Isis : Muko-jima Is and Nakodo-jima Is. (Muko-jima
group) .

Notes. This species was erroneously recorded as C kusamai: due to a misidentifi-
cation based o n the original description (NIIsATo & KARUBE, 2000, 2002). We
thoughtlessly believed in the comparative comment of the description and concluded
t hat C kusamai is a species related to C kobayashii. Recently, we examined the
holotype of C kusamai preserved in the Entomological Laboratory, Ehime University,
and realized that it belongs to the lineage of C bonlnensis. Therefore, the Ch1orophorus
species in question was described as a new species of the lineage of C kobayashii in our

Figs 7-8. Male genital organ of Ch1orop11or1ls masatakai NllsATo et KARuBE from Muko-jima Is.
(7) and C kobayashii KoMIYA from Haha-jima Is. (8). - a, Median lobe in lateral aspect; b,
di tto in dorsal aspect; c, tegmen in lateral aspect; d, ditto in dorsal aspect; e, 8th abdominal
tergite in dorsal aspect; f, 8th abdominal sternite in ventral aspect. Scale 1 mm.
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recent paper (NIISAT0 & KARUBE, 2006).
Though sharing many respects, the two sibling species, C masatakai and C

kobayashii KoMIYA, are easily distinguished from each other by not only the black
maculation on the elytra but also their specialized male genital organs. The apical part
of the median lobe in C masataka1 is completely rounded and exposing the extremity of
the ventral plate, instead of simply narrowed one in C kobayashii. I t is also evident in
the conformation of the paramere which is markedly elongate and broadened to apical
2/5 in C masatakai, though rather weakly so in C kobayashii. Light greenish brown
pubescence and reduced black pubescent maculation in C masatakai are easily recog-
nizable characters discriminating it from C kobayashi1. Such a pubescent pattern is
almost perfectly identical in two sympatric Ch1orophorus on Muko-jima Island, C
masatakai and C kusamai, and seems to have been caused by convergence in the small
habitat of the island group.

Ch1orophorus masatakai is the most dominant species in all the three clytines
recorded from Muko-j ima Island, because of rather a long series of specimens listed
above were obtained by our previous surveys after the2000's. Adult clytines are usually
found on the blossoms of Terminalia catappa, and also known from Cirium boninense by
a collecting record. Planchoneua obovata is one of the main host plants of the clytine,
since the female usually lays eggs on the bark surface and the adults emerged out from
dead trunks. Xy1otrechus ogasawarensis KANO also uses P. obovata as host plant on
Muko-jima Island.
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要 約

新里達也・ 部治紀: 小笠原諸島におけるトラカミキリの記録(3).  聲島列島のクロトラカミ
キリ属に関する追加知見と訂正. - 小笠原諸島,lヒ部の 島列島に分布するクロトラカミキリ属

C111orophorusの2 種, ムコジマトラカミキリC kilsamai M. SAT0とムコジマキイロトラカミキリ
C masatakai NIlsATo et KARuBEに関する知見の追加と訂正を, その研究の経緯も併せて報告し

た.  ムコジマキイロトラはNIIsAT0& KARuBE(2000,2002) などによってムコジマトラの誤同定
のもとに再記録されていたが, 同著者によって最近になってオガサワラキイロトラカミキリに近
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縁な新種として記載命名された. いっぼう, ムコジマトラは原記載ではオガサワラキイロトラに
近縁とされていたが, 真実はC kobayash11 KoMIYAの '島における代置極である. 島列島にお

けるクロトラカミキリ属の両種について, それそれ父島列島と母島列島に分布する代置種との比
較のもとに, 雄交尾器を含めた詳細な再記1成を行った.
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A New Species of the Genus Sybra (Coleoptera, Cerambycidae,
Lamiinae) from Okinawa Island of the Nansei Islands,

Southwest Japan

Hi roshi MAKIHARA

FO「eStry and Forest Products Research Institute(FFPRI), Incorporated Administrative Agency,
1 Matsunosato, Tsukuba, Ibaraki,305-8687 Japan

Abstrac t A n e w cerambycid beetle, :Sybra (Sybra) masatakai sp
described from Okinawa Island of the Nansei Islands, Southwest Japan

n o v . .  I s

In the present paper, Sybra (Sybra) masatakai sp nov. is newly described from Mt.
Nago-dake of Okinawa Island of the Nansei Islands, Southwest Japan. This new species
is closely related toS. (S. ) ordinata BATES known from the rather wide area between the
middle Nansei Islands and western Honshu, and S. (S. ) f'avostriata HAYAsHI from the
southern Nansei Islands, and also similar toS. (S. ) guamensls IwATA from Guam Island
of the Mariana Islands, Micronesia.

I dedicate this paper to the late Dr. Masataka SAT0, Professor Emeritus of Nagoya
Women's University, to the memory of his contribution to the worldwide entomology,
and name the new species S. (S) masatakat sp n o v .

Sybra(Sybra) masatakai sp n o v.

[Japanese name:Okinawa-futo-chibi-kamikiri]
(Figs.1A, IA',2A,2A',3A&3A')

M a l e. Form rather robust. Integument blackish brown, tinged with reddish
brown in basal four segments of abdomen, and antenna except for the distal portion of
thi rd segment and the followings which are brown. Body partly clothed with pale
Pubescence, the pubescence being fairly thick on head, denser on pronotum, fairly thick
on scutellum and fairly thin and uneven on elytra; elytra with blackish brown pubes_
cence at bases, widely extending from humeri to outer sides of middle; pro_ and
metasterna densely with whitish pubescence.

Head narrower than prothorax, deeply and closely punctured, particularly on frons;
frons broader than deep, narrowed towards base; vertex shallowly concave; inferior
eye-lobe wider than deep, as deep as gena below lt. Antennal 39 times as long as body;
relative lengths of segments (%): - 5.9 :1.6 :10.0:13.5 :11.3 :11.3 :10.7 :9.4 :91 :
8.4 :8.8; scape fusiform; fourth segment slightly arcuate.
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Fig. 1.  Sybra (Sybra) spp. - A, S. (S. ) masatakai sp nov., male; A', ditto, female; B, S. (S. )
ordinata 1oochooana from Okinawa Is., male; B', ditto, female; C, S. (S) guamensis, male; C ,
ditto, female.

p rothorax rather wide, 0.82 times as long as broad, slightly rounded at sides,
narrowed at apex; disc finely rugose-punctured, more deeply punctured in middle near
base.

Scutel lum semici rcular.
Elytra 2.46 times as long as broad, 2.7 times as long as head and Prothorax

combined; acutely produced at apices, provided with ten regular rows of fine punctures
on disc except near external margins, intermixed with some punctures on interspaces,
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Fig 2. Pronotum of Syb1・a (Sybra) spp. - A, A', B, B', C& C', same as in Fig. 1

and also with irregular punctures near bases.
Ventral surfaces smooth, provided with about ten punctures on metepisternum and

about forty on metasternum; last abdominal sternite provided with moderate, obtuse
concavity.

Legs moderately stout.
Length: 11.5 mm, breadth:3.4 mm.
F e rn a l e. Form robust.  Integument pitchy black, tinged with brown on basal

four segments of abdomen, and antenna except for the distal portion of third segment
and the followings which are blackish brown. Body widely clothed with golden
Pubescence; ventral sides of antennal segments second to tenth sparsely with prostrate
black hairs; elytra unevenly with very thick golden pubescence, and also with blackish
brown one on bases near scutellum.

Antenna 1.15 times as long as body; relative lengths of segments(%): - 6.9 :2.3 :
14.7 :14.4 :11.4 :10.1 :10.1 :8.5 :7.8 :6.5 :7.2; third and fourth segments slightly ar_
cuate.

Prothorax wide, 0.8 times as long as broad.
Elytra2.33 times as long as broad; rather sharply angulate at apices.
Vent「al surfaces Provided with fifteen punctures on metepisternum and about thirty

at the sides of metasternum; last abdominal sternite provided with a deep parallel_sided
concavity.

Length: 13.5 mm, breadth: 4.3 mm.
Typ,e series.   Holotype早(Type No. 13, FFPRI), Mt. Nago-dake, 0kjnawa Is.,
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(Fig. 3 A)
- Pronotum more than 0.85 times as long as broad; apical projection of elytron rathe1

developed (Fig 3 C & D)

[Female]
S. (S. )ordinata (except subsp. 1oochooana) and S. (S. ) fiavostriata)

1. Elytra less than2.2 times as long as broad
- Elytra more than2.3 times as long as broa

2. Apical projection of elytron rather developed (Figs. 3 C' & D')

- Apical projection of elytron weakly developed (Figs. 3 A' & B')
3. Pronotum more than 0.88 times as long as broad; elytra clothed with thin pale

pubescence
- P r on otu m 0.8

pubescence

H i r oshi M AK I I-l ARA

Nansei Isis., SW Japan, 29-V~2-VI-2004, H. MAKIHARA leg. Paratype: l , same
locality as holotype, collected from dead branch (BischofiaJavanica) on15-X-2003,
emerged out in Tsukuba on9-I-2004, H. MAKIHARA leg.

Dist ribution. Mt. Nago-dake,Okinawa Island of the Nansei Islands, Southwest
Japan.

Host plant. BischofaJavanica BL., Euphorbiaceae (Japanese name: Akagi).
Notes. This new species is similar toSybra(Sybra) guamensis(Figs. 1 C, C', 2 C,

C',3 E& E'), and is also closely related toS. (S. )ordinata (including subspp.ordinata,
tokara HAYAsHI, subtesselata BREUNING,  Okinoerabuensis HAYASHI,  1oOChoOana
BREUNING; Figs.1 B, B',2 B, B',3 B, B', C& C'); ands. (S.、) fiayostriata (including
subspp. ftavostriata and mlyakoJlmana HAYAsHl; Figs 3 D & D'). The following key
can be useful for distinguishing all the relatives:
[Male]
1. Elytra2.25 times as long as broad
- Elytra about 2.5 times as long as b

2. Apical projection of elytron weakly
road
deve1oped (Fig 3 B)

S. (S. ) ordinata 1oochooana
- Apica1 projection of elytron developed (Figs. 3 A, C& D)

3. Pronotum 0.82 times as long as broad; apical projection of elytron well developed
s

S. (S. ) guamensis

(S. ) masataka1 sp n o v

d
S. (S. ) guamens1s

S. (S. ) ordinata (except subsp. 1oochooana) and S. (S. ) jlavostriata

times as long as broad; elytra clothed with very thick golden
S. (S. ) ordinata 1oochooana

S. (S. ) masataka1 sp n o v
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要 約

相?原 寛: -冲系?置島産sybra属ヵミキリムシの1 新種. - 南西諸島沖?lf'E島の名護岳から, Sybra
(Sybra) masataka1 sp nov. を命名記i成した. 和名はオキナワフトチビカミキリとした.
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Rhaphitropis satoi (Coleoptera, Anthribidae) ,
a New Species from Northeast Japan

Toshio SENoH

Department of Biology, Chuo University High School,
Koganei, Tokyo, 184-8575 Japan

Abstract A new species of the anthribid genusRhaphltropis is described from
Northeast Japan under the name of R. sato1. It is mainly characterized by long
antennae and strongly bisinuate dorsal transverse carina of pronotum.

The 9enus Rhctphitropis belonging to the tribe Zygaenodini of the subfamily
Anthribinae is a distinct genus having a dorsal transverse carina apart from basal margin
of P「onOtum. The members of the genus are distributed in the Oriental and Palaearctic
Regions.  Eight species of the genus have hitherto been known from Japan.

Through the courtesy of Mr. Shuji SAITo of Fukushima Prefecture, I have recently
had an opportunity to examine a strange anthribid of Rhaphitropis collected by himself
f「om his home ground. After a careful examination, it has become clear that this
anthribid is a new species.

This brief Paper is designed for dedication to the memory of Masataka SAT0
(1937-2006), an important leader of coleoptero1ogists in Japan.  I wish to express my
Sincere 9ratitude to him for his kindness not only in teaching coleoptero1ogy but also in
P「oViding me with many valuable anthribids and literature. Specifjc epjthet of thjs new
Species in the following lines is given in honour of the late Dr. SAT0.

Before going further, I would like to express my hearty thanks to Emeritus
P「ofeSSO「 K. MORIMOTo of Kyushu University for his constant guidance and encour_
a9ement, and to Dr. S.-I. U直NO of the National Science Museum, Tokyo, for kindly
「eading the original manuscript of this paper.  Deep appreciation is also due to Mr. s
SAITo for his kindness in providing me with the specimen used in this research.

Rhaphitropis satoi SENoH, sp n o v .

[Japanese name: Sato-hime-higenagazomushi]
(Figs. l -5)

Length:3.1 mm (from head to apices of elytra).
M a l e・ Colour predominantly black, max加ary and labial palpi brown, antennae,

tibiae, tarsi and claws yellowish. Pubescence dense, gray and black; gray hairs present
on head to rostrum, both sides ofpronota1 base and middle of base, scutellum, bases and
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apices of elytra, and along basal third of elytral suture. Pygidium, underside and legs
covered with gray hairs.

Head finely shagreened; eyes moderately large, expanded latero-posteriorly, rela-
tively separated from each other; rostrum transverse, about 167 times as wide aston9,
gradually narrowed towards the bases of mandibles, strongly depressed and sparsely
haired in apical half; maximum width of rostrum about2.36 times as wide as the shortest
distance between eyes. Antennae long, extending beyond the middle of elytra, scape

Figs. 1-5. Rhaphitropls satoi SENOH, sp n o v

apical  four segments of left antenna,  3
pygidium

, from Fukushima, Northeast Japan; 1, dorsal, 2
head, 4, basal parts of prothorax, lateral view,  5
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and pedicel globular, funicles and clubs very slender, proportions in length from 1st to
11th about 6 : 5 :12 : 9 : 10:10: 10:9 : 8 :6 : 8.

Pronotum hemispherical, about 145 times as wide as long, widest at the base; basal
margin trisinuate; lateral sides slightly expanded at the end of dorsal transverse carina;
disc convex above; dorsal transverse carina strongly bisinuate, angulate posteriorly in
middle, and angularly connected with each lateral carina, the latter very short; carinula
distinct, longer than lateral carina. Scutellum round. Elytra oblong, about 13 times as
long as wide, nearly parallel-sided in basal three-fourths, then narrowed posteriorly,
basal margin almost straight; stria1 punctures small, deep, intervals somewhat elevated,
distinctly wider than diameter of stria1 punctures, subbasal swelling weak.  pygidjum
Subtriangular, about 1.1 times as long as wide, inclined forwards, lateral margins
gradually convergent towards rounded apex; disc rugged.

Prosternum finely shagreend; metasternum closely covered with gray hairs. viewed
f「om Side,1st to basal half of 5th visible sternites conjointly horizontal, apical half of the
5th slantin9; 1st to3rd sternites with a weak depression at middle. Legs relatively
Slender; anterior tibia nearly as long as the posterior which is a little longer than the
median; posterior tarsus longer than the anterior which is longer than the median.

F e m a l e. Unknown.
Holotype , Moniwa Forestry Road (about300 m alt ), Iizaka-machi, Fukushjma

City, Fukushima Prefecture,11-VI-1997, Shuji SAITo leg. The holotype is preserved
in the collection of the National Science Museum(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo.

Distr ibution. Japan (Fukushima Pref ).
Notes. In general appearance, this species resemblesRhctphitropis tamilis JORDAN

(l925, p 250) described from Ceylon, but can be distinguished from the latter by the
following characteristics: dorsal transverse carina strongly bisinuate, angulate posteri_
orly in middle; different conformation of antennae.

要 約

味尾俊男: 福島市から発見されたヒメヒケナガソウムシ属の1 新種. - 1997 年の夏に福島
市飯坂町茂庭林道で, 斎藤修司氏により, 角o角は長く,  前a  1111背板横隆線は強く2  湾曲する,  とい
う特徴をもったヒメヒゲナガソウムシ属の1 種が採集された. 精査の結果, この種はスリランカ
に生息するRhaphitropis tamilis JORDANに近縁の新種であることが判明したので,  Rhapltjtropjs
sato1と命名し, 記載した. 極小名は, 日本の甲虫学発展のために大きく貢献され, 昨年8 月に亡
くなられた佐藤正孝博士にちなむ. 博士には個人的にも標本や文献, タイ国に関することなどで
いろいろとお世話になった. 改めてお礼を申し上げ, 心から佐藤正率博士のご冥福をお祈り致し
ます.
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Taxonomic Notes on the Tribe Mecyso1obini
(Coleoptera, Curculionidae), with

Descriptions of Three New Taxa from Japan

Katsura M oRIMoTo

20 -101 Natadanchi, Higashi-ku, Fukuoka, 811-0205 Japan

and

Hiroaki KoJIMA*

The Kyushu University Museum, Kyushu University, Fukuoka, 812-8581 Japan

Abstract A key to genera and subgenera of the tribe Mecyso1obini iS prepared
as a temporary compilation from HELLER (1918), PAJNl & DHIR (1987) and Voss
(1956-62) for aiming to clarify the systematic position of the new subgenus Mp-
ponomerus. Pseudmesatcidodes PAJNl et DHIR, 1987, is newly synonymized wi th
Sternuchopsis HELLER, 1917, because of the similarity of their type-species: pectoralis
and walton i. A n e w subgenus and two ne w species are described in the tr ibe
Mecyso1obini:  Neomecys1obus (Nipponomerus subg.  nov ),  Neomecys1obus (Nip-
ponomerus) masatakai sp nov., type-species of the subgenus, from Japan (Ryukyus:
Amami-0shima, Ishigaki-jima and Yonaguni-jima Isis ), and Merus (Merus) unit(asc1-
atus sp nov from Taiwan and Japan (Ryukyus: Okinawa-honto and Ishigaki-jima
Isis). A list of Japanese species is given with three new combinations: Neomecys1obus
(Nippono,rlerus) nigrofasciatus (KONo), comb nov. [Alcides], Cylindratcides taka-
hashi i (KONo), comb nov.  [Alcides], and Sternuchopsls (Mesalctdodes) trif idus
(PAscoE, 1870), comb nov. [Alcides].

The tribe Mecyso1obini (former Alcidinae or Alcidodinae) includes many charac-
teristic weevils with beautiful markings and is rather well-known at the species level
(HAAF, 1960-1964, etc.), but is confused on the taxonomy at the generic and subgeneric
levels mostly due to the proposal of higher taxa for the limited species and partly due to
the ignorance of the International Code of Zoological Nomenclature by several authors.
HELLER (1918) first attempted to divide the genusAlcides into six subgenera without
designation of the type-species. Voss (1956-1962) proposed four taxa fragmentarily in
several different types of classificat ion, but HAAF ignored these subdivisions in his ser ies

*Present add ress: Laboratory o f Entomology, Faculty o f Agriculture, Tokyo University o f

Agr icul ture, Funako 1737, A tsugi, Kanagawa, 243-0034 Japan.
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of regional revisions and placed all species inAlcidodes, an apparent junior synonym of
Mecyso1obus, in disregard of the rule of priority, and divided the A frican species into
four groups.  PAJNI & DHIR (1987) revised the higher taxa upon Indian species, but
their work included many errors when viewed from the Code. Names of the higher taxa
so far appeared in literature were corrected and enumerated by ALoNso-ZARAzAGA &
LYAL (1999) by dividing the tribe inte l9 generic group taxa.   This treatment is,
however, apparently insufficient for the system of the tribe Mecyso1obini and many
species-groups may be remained outside the system, as LYAL ( l996) and LYAL &
CuRREN (2000) pointed out and claimed the need of the revision of higher classifica-
tion. These authors, however, evaded the problem and revised the seed-infesting species
all inAlcidodes in the excuse by adoption of the merely most commonly used name.

When our study on the higher taxa of the tribe Mecysolobini was initiated,
Masataka SAT0 showed a specimen of doubtful position in 1963 to the senior author,
which was unique in having simple claws and broad intercoxa1 distances in pro- and
mesosterna. Its description has been withheld because of the insufficiency of materials
for comparison, but now a new subgenus is decided to be proposed upon this species for
the commemoration of the late Dr. Masataka SAT0 for his great contribut ions on
entomology and to the memory of our mutual friendship over half a century.

Before going to the description of this subgenus, a temporary key to the genera and
subgenera is compiled upon the available materials and literature by selecting characters
following mostly after HELLER (1918), Voss (1956-1962), and PAJNI & DHIR (1987),
and the system is a little different from that of ALoNso-ZARAzAGA& Lya1 (1999). The
key we present here are newly adopted some underside characters, but is apparently
insufficient to cover the whole species in the tribe, because many species may remain not
keyed out into any of the higher taxa, or the key-out taxa may include heterogeneous
species. We, however, hope that the key will give a clue to initiate further study for the
taxonomists when they feel the problems. In the following key, Ments (Indomecys1obus)
PAJNI et DHIR, 1987, M. (Pseudalcicodes) Voss, 1962 and Sternuchopsis (Robusta1-
cides) HELLER,1918 are not included since the ventral characters are not available from
their descriptions.

Temporary Key to Genera and Subgenera of the Tribe Mecysolobini

1(2) Tarsal claws free, simple; pronotum without ocular lobes; second ventrite as
long as first and as long as third and fourth combined; antennae with funicle
sharply separate from club .A1cidodoplesius Voss, 1960

2(1 ) Tarsal claws connate at base, bifid in most species; pronotum with ocular lobes;
second ventrite almost as long as or slightly shorter than first behind coxa,
slight ly longer than third.

3(4) Claw segment hardly coming out from third segment; antennal funicle robust,
second to seventh segments transverse, successively becoming wider, second
segment almost as long as third, seventh narrower than the first of club;
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procoxaelying in the middle of prosternum between submarginal sulcus and
posterior margin; metasternum between meso- and metacoxae much longer
than mesocoxa

12(11)
13(16)

14(15)
l5(14)

st riae

b

B

crus (Kismecys1obus Voss, 1956)M

Metasternum plane towards each hind coxa, pronotum granulate; prosternum
between procoxae mostly narrower than mesosterna1 process.

Tooth of fore femora finely serrate on exterior side_ _..Merus (Merus s. str ).
Tooth o f f ore femora with two addit ional smal l teeth on exter ior side at base

Merus (Exalcidodes Voss, 1956)
16(13) Contour of metasternum evenly arcuate ventrally in lateral aspect; prosternum

between procoxae more than half the width of mesosterna1 process.
l7(20) Pronotum punctate at least in median area; elytra with intervals wider than

striae at least on first to fourth intervals; body often metallic.
18( l9) Pronotum with scattered fine punctures; elytra with row of fine punctures in

Merus (Metalialcldes HELLER, 1918)

rahmalcidodes PAJNI et DHIR, 1987
4(3) Claw segment projecting moderately or highly out of third segment; the latter

deeply daft beyond the middle
5(8) Metasternum produced tubercle-like or triangular towards hind coxae.
6(7) Seventh funicular segment narrower than first of club and separated from club

Tubercu1omecys1obus PAJNI et DHIR, 1987
7(6) Seventh funicular segment continuous with club

Alcidodes MARSHALL, 1939, new placement
8(5) Metasternum flat or bulged, not projected towards coxa.
9(22) Metasternum between meso- and metacoxae much longer than mesocoxa; fifth

tarsal segment projecting more than half its length out of third segment in
general; bodymore or less parallel-sided.

10(21) Seventh funicular segment n a r r o w e r t han first o f club and m o r e o r less
separated f rom clu Merus GISTEL,
1857 ( =Mecyso1obus REITTER, 1905 ; Mecys1obus REITTER, l913 ) _ _ _ .11

11 (12) Procoxae contiguous; metasternum bulged; pronotum punctulate

Procoxae separated

19(18) Pronotum with dense punctures; elytra with shallowly grooved narrow striae
Merus (0rnatalcides HELLER, 1917), new placement.

20(17) Pronotum granulate; elytra with deep striae
Merus (Granosalcides HELLER, 1918) , new placement

21 (10) Seventh funicular segment almost as wide as first of club and continuous with
club; metasternum flat; prosternum between procoxae almost as wide as
mesosterna1 process; elytra cylindrical, not broader than prothorax; rostrum
often with a prominence on pcstmentum in male

Cylindralcides HELLER, 1918
22(9) Metasternum between meso- and metacoxae about as long as mesocoxa, more

or less bulged



f rom club

without scaly definite markings

cont inuous with club
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23(26) Seventh funicular segment narrower than first segment of club and separate
Neomecys1obus PAJNI et DHIR, 1987_ _ . .24

24(25) Mesosterna1 process about as long as wide; femora more or less clavate; body
cylindrical; elytra with scaly markings

Neomecys1obus (Neomecys1obus s. str. )
25(24) Mesosterna1 process short and very wide, about as great as the length of

metasternum between meso- and metacoxae, almost as wide as presternal
process; femora almost of the same width throughout; body elliptical; elytra

26(23) Seven th funicular segment almost as wide as first segment of club and
Neomecys1obus (Nipponomerus subg nov. )

Sternuchopsis HELLER, 1918_ _..27
27(28) Subapical tooth of fore tibiae conspicuous, sharp triangular; procoxaelying in

the middle of prosternum between submarginal sulcus and basal margin;
body elliptic__ Sternuchopsls (Mesalcidodes Voss,1958), new placement.

28(27) Subapical tooth of fore tibiae small and obtuse triangular if present; procoxae
lying behind the middle of posternum; body oblong____.. Sternuchopsis
(Sternuchopsis s. str ) =Pseudmesalcidodes PAJNI et DHIR, 1987, syn n o v .

Nipponomerus subg n o v

Systematicpositiori: A subgenus of the genusNeomecys1obus PAJNI et DHIR, 1987,
in the tribe Mecyso1obini.

Type-species: Neomecys1obus (Nipponomerus) masatakai sp n o v.

Etymology.   Nippono (Nippon) 十merus (name of the related genus).
Body elliptic, without definite scaly marking; elytra bico1orous, brownish with dark

bands; antennae with first segment of funicle the longest, second longer than wide,
seventh large, about as long as wide, dilated apically, setose alike club, club more bulged
than seventh and weakly separable from it in outline; pronotum granulate; fore femora
weakly or hardly dilated apically, with tooth obliquely truncate at apex, with three small
denticles on exterior side; tarsi with second segment transverse, claw segment projected
shortly from third; claws small, with inner tooth very small er obsolete; prosternum
between procoxae very wide, almost as wide as mesosterna1 process, procoxaelying in
the middle between submarginal sulcus and hind margin, prosternum deeply emarginate
at anterior margin, submarginal transverse sulcus U-shaped and reaching basally at the
bottom as far as or a little beyond the level between anterior margins of procoxae;
mesosterna1 process between mesocoxae very wide; metasternum weakly bulged before
metacoxae, as long between meso- and metacoxae as mesocoxa, and almost as great as
the width of mesosterna1 process.

This subgenus comprises the following two species:
1(2) Claws simple, connate at base, inner teeth completely obliterated; scutellum

minute, short linear, enclosed anteriorly by suture; elytra with a row of large
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punctures in striae, the latter a little wider than intervals; fore tibiae not
expanded internally; body length: 3.5-4.2 mm_ _ _. N masatakai sp n o v.

2(1) Claws bifid as in the other species of this tribe, inner teeth small but evident;
scutellum small, semicircular, open anteriorly; elytra with intervals wider
than striae; fore tibiae weakly expanded internally at basal third; body lengh:
5.3-6.4 m m N nlgrof(asclatus (KONo, 1928) , comb nov

Neomecys1obus (Nipponomerus) masatakai sp n o v

(Figs. 1-8, 16- l9)

M a I e. Body elliptic; head, rostrum, antennae and pronotum black, legs blackish
to dark brownish, tarsi black, underside of thorax blackish, venter brownish black;
elytra bico1ored, basal and median bands between ninth intervals blackish to infuscate,
these bands dilated internally and contiguous on first and second intervals,or median
band often obscure or continuously infuscate from base; scaly marking absent, anterior
margin of prothorax clothed only with plumose grayish scales from sides of pronotum
behind apical margin to prosternum, the other area sparsely with grayish fine setae.

Head rugose, forehead between eyes narrower than rostrum, weakly depressed;
rostrum slightly curved, much shorter than pronotum, subcylindrica1, a little wider
towards apex, densely punctate behind antennal insertions in irregular three rows, the
punctures denser towards base on each side, with small punctures before antennal
insertions; antennae inserted at middle, relative length (width) of segments from scape
as76(9.5) :18(8) :11(6) :7(6) :6(6.2) :6(7) :7(7) :10(13,6.5 at base) : club26(16);
first segment of club much greater than seventh of funicle.

Prono tum 1.3-1.5 times as wide as long, widest behind the middle, scarcely
narrowed thence posteriorly, evenly rounded towards subapical constriction, truncate at
apex, ocular lobes moderate; dorsum with granules of equal size behind the subapical
constriction, sparsely with large punctures in subapical constriction, with small punc-
tures at apical margin. Scutellum very small, short linear, about as long as the most
basal puncture of first stria, enclosed by suture at base.

Elytra slightly wider than pronotum (20: 17-18), about 15 times as long as wide,
parallel-sided on basal half, then gradually narrowing to apex, striae with large ovate
punctures, which become smaller and weaker on declivity, intervals narrower than
striae, rugu1ose.

Legs rather robust, fore femora slightly dilated apically from base, with tooth
obliquely truncate at apex, with three denticles on exterior margin; hind femora hardly
reaching fourth ventrite; tibiae robust, not enlarged internally in the middle; tarsi rather
robust, second segment 13 times as wide as long, third segment transverse elliptic, 1.2
times as wide as long, notched to the middle; claws simple, connate at base.

Prosternum broadly emarginate at apex, fringed with branched setae; submarginal
transverse sulcus definite, its bottom reaching posteriorly a little beyond the level

between the anterior margins of procoxae; prosternum between procoxae 0.8 times as
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Figs. 1-8. Neomecys1obus (Nippot1omerus subg.  nov )  masatakai sp.  nov. - 1,  Underside;  2,
antenna; 3, claws of fore leg; 4, fore tarsus; 5, fore leg; 6, tegmen and parameres; 7, 8, aedeagus,
dorsal and lateral aspec ts.

wide as procoxae, almost as wide as mesosterna1 process; procoxae lying in the middle
of prosternum between submarginal sulcus and posterior margin; mesosterna1 process
transverse, short, declivitous, as wide as distance between meso- and metacoxae;
metasternum weakly bulged between meso- and metacoxae and very narrowly perpen-
dicular at transverse sulcus before metacoxa. Venter with dense punctures; median
length of ventrites in proportion from base as te:5 :4 :4 :5, first ventrite behind coxa
6, all sutures definite.

Male aedeagus parallel-sided and evenly rounded at apex, with setae behind apical
margin, tegmen ringed, parameres rather long, contiguous internally at base.

F e m a1 e. Similar to male except rostrum as long as pronotum, with faintly
weaker punctures before antennal insertions and first ventrite not longitudinally de-
pressed in the middle.

Length:3.5-4.2 mm (excluding rostrum).
Holotype: (Type No 3239, Kyushu Univ ), Mt. Bannadake, Ishigaki-jima,

Ryukyus, 20- I V - 1992, H. KoJIMA leg.
Paratypes: l , Kubura-Hikawa, Yonaguni-j ima, Ryukyus, 21~22- IV- 1993, H

KoJIMA leg ; 1早, Mt. 0motodake, Ishigaki-jima, Ryukyus, 19-VI-1977, H. IRIE leg;
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l , Hatsuno, Amami-0shima, 13-VI-1962, M. SAT01eg.
Distribution.   Japan(Amami-0shima, Ishigaki-jima and Yonaguni-jima Isis. in the

Ryukyus)
Notes. The present new species is characteristic in having the simple claws with

Connate base, broad intercoxa1 processes between pro- and mesocoxae, and short linear
Scutellum. The former character was first confirmed by MARSHALL(1918) on“Alcides”
delta and ephippiaus and the present species is the third one in the Mecyso1obini. Color
pattern of the elytra is variable, blackish bands are conspicuous on a specimen from
Amami-0shima, but are obscure in the other specimens.

Merus (Merus) unlfiasciatus sp n o v

(Figs 9-15, 20,21)

M a l e and f e m a l e. Derm black, antennal clubs, fore tibiae excepting base
and part of tarsi often reddish brown, generally clothed with sparse short appressed
setae; prothorax with five narrow stripes of grayish fulvous scales, median stripe narrow,
of the same width throughout, dorsolateral stripes oblique, weakly dilated towards hind
an9les of pronotum, lateral stripes on pleura often ill-defined; elytra with following
markings of the same scaly coloration: a round spot on intervals5 and6 at one-third
from base, weakly oblique transverse band from interval9 at one-third from apex to top
of declivity, which is slightly narrower than median stripe of pronotum and interrupted
by stria 1, a short stripe on interval3on declivity, being narrowly distant from apex and
widely so f rom the scaly band; underside with fulvous scales, which a r e dense o n

Prosternum before coxae, anterior and posterior corners of metepisterna, and side
margins of ventrites.

Head with punctures dense between eyes and becoming finer posteriorly; forehead
between eyes with dense scales.  Rostrum in male long and slender, 1.1-12 tjmes the
length of pronotum, scarcely dilated apically, closely punctate above antennal scrobe in
lateral aspect, and more finely so on dorsum of apical half in the median part and apex;
antennal insertion at a third from apex; rostrum in female longer,1.8-1.9 times as long
as Pronotum, antennal insertion at a litt le beyond the middle. Antennal funicle with first
segment clavate, relative length(width) from scape to club as l58(20) :33(14) :32(11) :
12(12) :12(12) :12(12) :14(13) :22(21) :55(24), seventh segment dilated apically
and separated from club by weak difference of outline, pubescent alike club.

Prothorax transverse (20:17), widest just before the base, with sides gently
rounded, shallowly constricted near apex, dorsal apical margin truncate, ocular lobes
moderate; dorsum weakly convex longitudinally, with shiny granules of unequal size
excepting apical area beyond subapical constriction. Scutellum not enclosed, small,
oval, shiny.

Elytra wider than pronotum, elongate, 7/4 times as long as wide, widest at
Shoulders and very gradually narrowing posteriorly, sutural area not attened at base;
Striae with rather large deep punctures, many of the septa between them being somewhat
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Figs 9-15. Merus (Merus) unifiasciatus sp n o v . - 9, Claws of fore leg; 10, fore tarsus; l l, fore
leg; 12, hind leg; 13, antenna; 14, 15, aedeagus, dorsal and lateral aspects

raised and uniting laterally with adjoining intervals, which form irregular and rugose
surface between striae 1 and 5, lateral striae outside the 6 rather regular; intervals
between 1 and4 as high as septa of striae, those of 5 to9 convex, regular. Legs slender,
hind femora almost reaching the caudal margin of ventrite5; all femora with a sharp
tooth, its outer slope slight ly convex and finely crenulate; front tibiae with fain t

subapical prominence and setal tufts, but no tooth, bisinuate on inner edge, with
rounded weak submedian expansion; tarsi with segment 2 longer than wide, segment 3
almost as long as wide, widest at apical third, notched to a third from base, claw segment
rather slender, exposed more than half from the notch.

Relative width of intercoxa1 distance of prosternum : mesosternum : metasternum
as l :3 :5. Venter with first ventrite behind coxa hardly longer than second, the latter
slightly longer than third, which is as long as fourth; first ventrite weakly depressed in
male.

Male aedeagus slightly narrowing from base to near ostium, strongly narrowed
thence apically with rounded margins and strongly prolonged apically as very slender
process; internal sac with conical spinules on whole surface excepting innermost part,
the spinules minute on dorsal side near ostium, large at sides, moderate on the rest.
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16 17

18 19 21
Figs. 16-19 . Habitus photographs of Neomecys1obus and Merus spp. - 16 - 19. N (Nipponomerus

subg nov) masatakai sp nov. (16, paratype from Yonaguni-jima; 17, holotype;18,19, paratype
from Amami-0shima, rostrum distorted at base); 20,21, M. (Merus) unifiasclatus sp nov. (20,
female; 21, male).

Length: 5.5-7.0 mm (excl rostrum).
Holotype: 早(Type No 3240, Kyushu Univ), Mt.0moto, Ishigaki-jima Is., Japan,

2-V-1976, T. TAKAHAsHI leg.
Paratypes: Awa,Okinawa Is.,2早,15-V-1971, K. MIYAGI leg. Mt. Katuu, Nago,

Ishigaki-jima,6f ,4早,15-VII-2006, H. HIRAN01eg. Ishigaki-jima, l f ,2早,15-V-1936,
MASAKI leg. Fenchihu, Chi Yai Hsien, Taiwan,1(1'1,1 ・ 7-VI I-1965,  T.  NAKANEleg
2 , 12-IV-1965, T. SHIROzU leg; lei'1, 11-IV-1965, S. MIYAMoT0 1eg. Nanshanchi,
Wenchuan Hsien, Taiwan,1早,27-IV~4-V- l972, T. MIKAGE leg.

Distribution.   Japan (Ryukyus:Okinawa-honto and Ishigaki-jima Isis), Taiwan.
Etymo1og;y. Name of this new species is taken from the pattern of the scaly band
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on elytra.
Host plant. Mr. HIRANo confirmed the oviposition into the stem of Strobilanthes

tashiroi HAYATA (Okinawa-suzumushiso in Japanese) (Acanthaceae) and found larvae
inside the stem.

Notes. This new species belongs to the subgenus Merus( =Mecyso1obus) in having
the following features: Body oblong; pronotum granulate; claw segment of tarsi slender,
exposing more than half the length from the deep notch of segment 3; antennae with
funicle7 pubescent alike club, almost as wide as long, separated from club by the weak
difference of outline; intercoxa1 distance of prosternum much narrower than that o f
mesosternum, procoxae lying behind the middle; intercoxa1 distance of metasternum
slightly wider than that of mesosternum, metasternum plane towards each hind coxa;
prothorax with three or five scaly stripes, elytra with one or two linear bands, the
anterior one oblique or reduced to a spot, posterior one oblique or weakly so. The
present new species constitutes the decursus species-group including M.  decursus
PAscoE, meuitus FAUST, morosus HAAFpseudome11itus HELLER and 、1enuStuS HAAF in
having a band behind the middle and a spot on intervals5 and6 at one-third from base
on elytra, and the extraordinary slender process at the apex of aedeagus may be another
characteristic of this group. The present new species is easily recognized from them by
the following points: pronotum with five stripes; elytra with posterior band slightly wider
than median and as wide as dorsolateral stripes of pronotum, narrowly interrupted by
suture; forehead between eyes with dense grayish scales completely concealing fovea;
rostrum cylindrical, without denticles on the underside behind apex, without any trace
of sulci or depressions on sides; aedeagus weakly bent ventrally at very slender and
extraordinary long apical process.

Two specimens before us from Thailand (Doi Suthep and Chiang Mal) are very
sjmjlar to the present new species, but the forehead is sparsely clothed with so fine setae
that the fovea and punctures are freely visible, and the submedian expansion of the fore
t ibia is weaker.

A List of Mecysolobini in Japan

1. Merus (Merus) ?avoslgnatus (RoELoFs, 1875) [Alcldes]
2. Merus (Merus) unit(asciatus MoRIMOTo et KOJIMA, 2007
3. Merus (Merus) erro (PAscoE,1871) [Alcides]
4. Merus (Merus) nipponicus(KoN0, 1930) [Alcides]
5. Merus (Merus)piceus (RoELoFs,1875) ?.Alcides]
6. Cylindralcides takahashii (KoN0,1930), comb nov. [Alcldes]
7. Sternuchopsis(Sternuchopsls) waltoni (BoHEMAN, 1844) [Alcides] [=albolineatuS

RoELoFs, 1875, this record from Japan is doubtful]
8. Sternuchopsis(Mesalcldodes) trifidus(PAscoE,1870), comb nov.  [AICldeS]
9. Neomecys1obus (Nipponomerus) masatakai MoRIMoTo et KOJIMA, 2007

10. Neomecys1obus (Nipponomerus) nigroftasciatus(KoN0,1928), comb nov. [AICideS]
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要 約

森本 佳・小島弘昭: アシナガソウムシ族の分類ノートと日本から3 新タクサの記載. - 世
界のアシナガソウムシ族はHAAFによる一連のモノグラフなどによって種レベルではかなりよ
く解明されているが, 属や 属の高次分類は少数の極による簡単な記載や命名規約の無視などに

よって混乱している. 今回, 新タクサの記載に先立ち, 手許にある標本と文献から可能な限り特
徴を整理して属と亜属の検索表を作成した.  しかし, この検索表は明らかに満足のいくものでは
なく, いくつかの種群は検索できず, また検索した属やﾇ i属にも異質のものが含まれることから
今後の改定が必要である. 今回はこのシステムに従って新亜属Nipponomerusと2 新種Neomecys_
lobus (Nipponomerus) masataka1 マサタカァシナガソウムシ (奄美大島,  石垣島, 与那国島) と

Merus (Merus) unifiasciatus ヒトオビアシナガゾウムシ (沖繩本島, 石垣島, 台湾) を記載した. こ

れら2 種は写真によって既知極から容易に区別できる. 末尾に目本産種のリストを付けた.
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The Tribes Ottistirini and Viticiini (Coleoptera, Curculionidae)
from the Island of Lanhsu, Taiwan

Hiroaki KoJIMA* and Katsura MoRIMoTo

The Kyushu University Museum, Kyushu University, Fukuoka, 812-8581 Japan

A bst r act Members of the tribes Ottisti rini and Viticiini are recorded from the
Island of Lanhsu,off the eastern coast of Taiwan. They areIttostlra sato1 sp nov a nd

Av加cts lanhsuensis gen et sp nov. 0ccurrences of the Ottistirini and Viticiini from the
island are beyond the previous distributional ranges and that of Ottistirini is the
nor thernmost record of this taxon.

From their external similarity, Viticis LEA had long been classified in the Ottistirini
(ZIMMERMAN, 1939; EMDEN, 1944, etc.) under the subfamily Brachyderinae until
MORIMOTo(1983) recognized their essential differences. Viticiini, consisting of V,ztlcis
and its allied genus Tivicls MoRIMoTo, look like broad-nosed weevils, but possesses the
mouthpart and leg structures of the long-nosed weevil type. Due to the curious features,
MORIMOTo (1983) distinguished them as a distinct subfamily. According to the recent
catalo9ue, 0ttistirini and Viticiini were classified in the Entiminae and Cyc1ominae,
「eSpeCtiVely (ALONS0-ZARAzAGA & LYAL, 1999). However, the arrangement of
Viticiini as a tribe of Cyc1ominae are at best temporary since the present Cyc1ominae are
rather heterogeneous and incompletely defined(KoJIMA,2006).

Ottistirini are known to occur in the Indo-Malayan and Austra1o-Malayan Regions
w it h great diversity in New Guinea except one genus known from Reunjon and
Mauritius islands of the Madagascar Region. Viticiini are widely known from the
Pacific islands east of WALLAcE's Line except Tivicis known only from the Ryukyus,
Japan: Guam in the north, Amboina in the west, Marquesas in the east and New
Caledonia in the south.

In this paper, we will report the occurrences of the members of Ottistirini and
VitiCiini, which are represented as a new genus in the Island of Lanhsu, off the eastern
Coast of Taiwan. Discoveries of these weevils are noteworthy since the occurrences are
beyond their previous distributional ranges and also interesting biogeographically fea_
turing the island biota.

We dedicate this paper to the memory of the late Dr. Masataka SAT0, who was an
eminent Japanese coleoptero1ogist and also devoted to clarify the beetle fauna of tropical
Asia including Taiwan.

*P「eSent ad d ress: Laboratory of Entomology, Faculty o f Agriculture, Tokyo University o f
Agriculture, Funako1737, Atsugi, Kanagawa, 243-0034 Japan.
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Figs. 1-4. Habitus photographs of Ittostira and Avlticis spp. - 1, 2, 1. sato1 sp.  no、'.; 3. 4, A
1anhsuensls gen et sp nov. Scale: 0.5 mm.

E n t i m i n a e: 0 t t i s t i r i n i

Ittostira satoi sp n o v

(Figs. 1,2, 5-16).

M a l e and f e m a l e. Der m dark reddish brown, antennae and tarsi redd ish

brown, scutellum dull black; densely clothed above with yellowish to chocolate brown
scales, variegated with vague patches of greyish scales on elytra, scales more or less
coppery reflection, partly with faint green aeneous luster at sides, venter andle9s.

Head with dorm concealed by scaling; interocular area about half length of eye,
nearly as broad as interscroba1 area. Rostrum as long as broad, squamose part of dorsal
surface subtrapezoida1, as long as broad.  Antennae with scape not reaching posterior
margin of eyes; funicle with 1st segment about twice as long as broad,2nd a little shorter
than 1st,3rd to7th subequa1 in length, 2/3 times as long as2nd; club ovate,1.5 times
as long as broad.

prothorax a little broader than long(10:9), widest at middle; basal margin weakly
bjsjnuate, a little broader than apex (6 :5), which is weakly arcuate; dorsum densely
scaled, coarsely and closely punctate, each puncture with subrecumbent scale.  Scutel-
lum pointed. Elytra 15 times as long as broad, broadest before middle; intervals even,
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much broader than striae, each with row of subrecumbent scales; striae linear.  Legs
with femora not toothed, hind femora a little beyond posterior margin of 4th ventrite;
fore and middle tibiae mucronate, hind pair unarmed.

Venter densely scaled except apical three ventrites,3rd and4th ventrites each with
two 「ows of scales.  Fore coxae contiguous, but coxal cavities narrowly distant when
Coxae are removed. Venter with 1st and2nd ventrites inflated in female or not in male.

Length:2.2-2.4 mm in male and2.3-2.6 mm in female(excl rostrum); width:1.0-
1.1 mm in male and 1.1-12 mm in female.

Holotype male (Type No 3241, Kyushu Univ ), Hungtou-Tungching, Is. Lanhsu,
Taiwan,1~2-IV-1995, H. KoJIMAleg.

Paratypes. Six males and5 females, same data as holotype. 1 male and2 females,
Hungtou, Is. Lanhsu, Taiwan,30~31-III-1995, H. KoJIMA leg.

.Distr ibu tion. Taiwan (Is. Lanhsu).
Bionomics. Weevils were captured on shrubs of the coastal vegetation by beating

method.
Remarks. This species is classified in the genusIttostira HELLER,1925 in having

the following characters: squamose part of dorsal surface of rostrum trapezojda1,
antennal scrobes T-shaped, tarsal claws connate at base and fore coxae contiguous
(HELLER, 1925; EMDEN,1944).  A total of 23 species has ever been described in this
9enuS f「om the Philippines, the Sunda Isis to New Guinea(HELLER, 1925; GONTHER,
1938). Among them, this species is similar te l. simla HELLER, 1925 from Luzon and
1. moluCcana HELLER, 1925 from Myso1 in having the smaller sized body, less than3
mm and the scaling partly with metallic luster, but the colorat ion of scales are djfferent
f「om each other. Scales are metallic green to yellowish green and black in 1. simla and
.I、 moluccana, whereas they are predominantly yellowish to chocolate brown with more
or less coppery reflection in the present species.

Discovery of this species from the Island of Lanhsu is the northernmost record of
this genus as well as the tribe.

Cy c lom inae: V i t i o i l n l

y加'cis gen n o v.

Type species: Aviticis lanhsuensls sp n o v .

Ve「y Similar toViticis LEA and Tivicis MoRIMoTo, but the structure of the tarsj js
different and is distinguished from them by the following key:

Fi9S・ 5-16. IttOStira sato1 sp nov. - 5, Head, frontal view; 6, head, lateral view; 7, antenna; 8, fore
an d hi nd femo ra and tibiae;  9, ovipositor, lateral;  10, distal part of ovipositor, dorsal;  11,
aedea9uS, dorsal and lateral views; 12, aedeagus, apex; 13, tegmen; 14, aedeagus, Iateroventral
View; 15, male8th and9th sternites; 16, female8th and9th sternites. Scale: 0.25 mm.
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Figs. 17-24. Avitlcis lanhsuensis gen et sp n o v . - 17, Head, frontal view; 18, head, lateral view
19, antenna; 20, fore tarsus; 21, femora and tibiae; 22, aedeagus, dorsal and lateral view; 23
tegmen; 24, male 8th and9th sternites. Scale: 0.25 mm.

1(2) Tarsi 3-segmented, claw segment absent V i t i

2(1 ) Tarsi visibly 4-segmented (cryptopentamerous), claw segment present

ci s L EA

3(4) Claw segment distinct, exposed about half f rom not ch of 3rd segment. Claws
present, almost connate to form a single claw, but shortly furcated at apex_.

Tivicis MoRIMoTo

4(3) Claw segm
absent

ent very small, hardly exceeding anterior margin of 3rd segment. Claw
v加cfs gen n o v

The tarsal condition seen in the present new genus is likely an intermediate
condition between those of Tivicls andViticis. However, such a condition has never been
known before in weevils and also possibly in beetles, and thus unique for this genus.

Etymology. A (not in Greek)十viticis (name of related genus).
Remarks. This genus is related toViticis judging from the hypothesized character

transformation series: the claw segment and the claws are complete as usual (Tivicis)
and then derive to the condition that the claws or both of them are wanting (Av加cis and
Viticis) .

This genus was discovered from the intervening area of the known distribution of
Vit iciini between the Ryukyus (Tivicis) and the Pacific islands east of WALLAcE's Line
including the Marianas (yiticls).
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Aviticls lanhsuensis sp
(Figs 3, 4, 17-24)

n o v
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Derm dark brown, rostrum and legs reddish brown, antennae a little paler than
legs, moderately densely scaled, with coppery to pearly luster, scales partly with greenish
aeneous luster.

Head broadly concave between eyes, concavity extending to base of rostrum as
longitudinal sulcus in middle; with dense punctures, each puncture with elongate,
prostrate scale, scales becoming broader and more squamiform toward eyes; eyes
slightly longer than shortest distance between them, separated from prothorax by
distance about 2/3of their length.  Rostrum weakly expanded on sides, apex broadly
and roundly projected at middle, rather closely punctate above and squamose only to
slightly beyond antennae, rather densely squamose at sides along beneath scrobes.

Antennae with scape nearly as long as basal five segments of funicle combined; funicle
with 1st segment globose,2nd a little shorter than 1st,3rd to6th subequa1 in length,2/3
times as long as2nd; club about twice as long as broad.

prothorax somewhat broader than long(20:17), broadest at middle; apex slightly
arcuate, base concave on either side of middle, apex nearly as broad as base; rather
closely punctate, each puncture with squamose scale, which is irregurarly replaced by
fine seta on middle. Scutellum bare. Elytra 16 times as long as broad, broadest beyond
middle; striae coarse, about half as broad as intervals, punctures each with fine seta;
intervals gently convex; scales predominantly scattered, but condensed at sides from
base beyond middle and in patches to form fascia above declivity and patch on5th
interval before middle. Legs with femora and tibiae rather densely clothed with elongate
prostrate squamae; fore femora each with small tooth at basal t/3, middle femora each
with smaller tooth at basal 2/5, hind femora not toothed; tibiae uncinate, but not
dentjculate along inner edges, fore and middle tibiae weakly arcuate;3rd tarsi as broad
as its length and that of 2nd segment combined; claw segment recognized under hi9h
magnification, very small, not extending beyond anterior margin of 3rd tarsi, with seta
at apex.  Claw absent.

Venter sparsely punctate and setose except sides of meso- and metathoraces densely
squamose. Prosternum with fore coxae separated about 1/3of its width.  Mesosterna1
process twice as wide as presternal one.

Length: 2.1-2.2 mm (excl rostrum); width: 0.9 mm.
Holotype, sex not determined  (Type No. 3242, Kyushu Univ), Hungtou-

Tungching, Is. Lanhsu, Taiwan,1~2-IV-1995, H. KOJIMA leg.
Paratypes. 4 exs., same data as holotype. 1 ex., Hungtou, 30~31- III-1995, H.

KOJIMA leg.
Distribution. Taiwan (Is. Lanhsu).
Bjonomjcs. Weevils were captured on shrubs of the coastal vegetation by beating

method.
Remarks. This species resembles certain species of Viticis such as V guamae
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ZIMMERMAN, l942 from Guam, but the fore and middle tibiae are not denticulate along
the lower edge in apical half and the elytra are fasciated and patched by scales in the
present new species. This species also differs from all the knownVitlcis species in having
the unidentate fore and middle femora, which are bl-or tridentate at least in one pair in
zticls species described before.

D iscussion

The Island of Lanhsu is volcanic to form part of the Luzon arc on the edge of the
Philippine Sea plate with the Island of Lutao, and geologically differs from the mainland
of Taiwan on the Eurasian plate(He,1982, etc.). Reflecting such geological structure
and possibly also ocean current, it has been pointed out that the biota of the island has
a stronger influence o n the biota of the Indo-Malaysian, Australo-Malaysian and
Polynesian Regions, especially the Philippines than that of the Indo-Chinese Region
including the mainland of Taiwan (KANO,1935,1936, etc.). Occurrences of the weevil
tribes Pachyrhynchini and Celeuthenini, which have great diversity in the Philippines
and New Guinea Regions, on the Islands of Lanhsu and Lutao are well known as an
example to feature the biota of these islands.  In addit ion to the occurrences of such
taxa, discoveries of the tribes Ottistirini and Viticiini from the Island of Lanhsu bring
additional evidences featuring the aforementioned biota of the island.

要 約

小島弘昭 ' 森本 桂: 台湾紅頭嶼産の0ttistirini族とチビクチブトソ'ウムシ族. - 紅頭嶼か
ら 0ttistirini族の新種とチビクチブトゾウムシ族の新属新種が見つかったのでそれぞれ Ittostira
satol sp nov. および v加cls fan suensls gen et sp nov. として命名記載した. 紅頭嶼からの fttostira
属ならびに0ttistirini族の発見は, 分布の最北限記録となる. また, 新属としたAviticls属は, チ
ビクチブトソウムシ族の既知の分布域の空白地帯から発見された. Aviticis属は, 付節第5 節が認

められるが爪を欠き, 付節が隠5 節である同族のTivicis属から, 第5 節と爪を欠き付節が3 節と
なるViticls属への移行段階にあるような状態を示し, ソ'ウムシのみならず, おそらく甲虫におい
てもこれまで知られていなかった特徴を有する.
紅頭嶼や緑島は,  地質的にも台湾本土とは異なり,  フィリピン海プレート上にあることから,
生物相も,  とくにフィリピンをはじめ, マレ一諸島, ニューギニア,  ミクロネシアなどの地域の
影響を強く受けていることが知られている.  また,  これらの島における力タソウムシ族やヒメカ
タソウムシ族の分布は,  その特徴をよく示す例として有名である.  今回の0ttistirini族やチビク
チブトソウムシ族の紅頭嶼からの発見は,  この特徴をさらに裏付ける根拠となる.
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Contribution to the Knowledge of the Carabid Fauna
(Coleoptera, Carabidae) in Southern Gansu and

Western Yunnan. China

Yuki IMURA

Shinohara-cho 1249-8, Kohoku-ku, Yokohama, 222-0026 Japan

A bstract Two new species and three new subspecies of the subtribe Carabina
are described from southern Gansu and western Yunnan, China, under the names
Tibetorinocarabus laotse me1oculus subsp nov., Tachycarabus kabaki sp nov., Hypso-
carabus igori sp nov., Pseudocoptolabrus branaungt liukuensls subsp nov., and Ca1o-
cara加s 加x faensls iaga1aMls subsp n o v .

In the past three years (2004-'06) , along series of carabid specimens were obtained
from the alpine regions of southern Gansu, northern Sichuan and western Yunnan of
China, and all the examples belonging to the tribes Cychrini and Carabini were brought
to me for identification and taxonomical study. The collection contains more than forty
species of the subtribe Carabina, and I have already described some remarkable new taxa
in my previous papers (IMURA, 2005 a, b, '06, '07; IMURA & KALAB, 2006).  In the
present paper, I am going to introduce into science two new species and three new
subspecies included in the same collection.

In the following lines, I will adopt the higher classification of the Carabina proposed
by myself (IMURA, 2002 b). Abbreviations used in t he text are the same as those
explained in my previous papers (cf. IMURA, 1990, p. 139; 2002 a, p. 130).

Before going further, I wish to express my cordial t hanks to Messrs. Igor
BELoUsov (St. Petersburg, Russia), Ilya K ABAK (Almaty, Kazakhstan), Boleslav
B EzINA (Prague, Czech Republic) and Pierfranco CAvAzzUTI (Pagno, Italy) for their
kind cooperation in various ways. Thanks are also due to Dr . Shun- Ich i U直NO
(National Science Museum, Tokyo) for reviewing the manuscript of this paper.

T ibetormocarabl is laotse melocu lus IMURA
(Fig. 1)

subsp n o v

Length (including mandibles): cl'1, 19.0-22.1 mm, 早, 21 .6-24.0 mm. Of the totally
five subspecies of T. laotse (BEHEIM& BREUNING, 1943, p i t ), this new race is most
closely allied to pseudominshanensis (DEuvE, 1992, p 268, figs 4, 9, type locality:
Gansu, environs do Won Xian), but readily distinguishable from that subspecies in
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Fig. 1. Tibetormocarabus laotse me1oculus subsp n o v from southeast of Guazigou in Zhugqu Xian
of so uthe rn Gansu. - a, Habitus ( , holotype) in dorsal view; b, aedeagus in right lateral
view; c, apical part of aedeagus in the same view; d, ditto in dorsal view; e, endophallus in right
lateral view

differently shaped aedeaga1 apex which is more strongly bent ventrad with the apical tip
much more sharply pointed in lateral view. From other four subspecies(1aotse BEHEIM
et BREUNING, 1943, p i t, type locality: Waszuko bei Tatsienlu (Prov. Szetchuan,
West-China); qlnghaiensis DEUvE et KALAB, 1992, p 302, type locality: Qinghai,
Yushu; paralaotze KLEINFELD, 2000, p 68, figs 5, 6, type locality: S-Sichuan, Mian-
ning; zamtangensis KALAB, 2002, p i l l, figs 5-7, type locality: NW Sichuan, valley 20
km SSE Zamtang), the new race is easily discriminated by differences in both external
and male genitalic features.

Type series. Holotype: , ca 8.5 km southeast of Guazigou [瓜子1勾] (33°18'59″
N/104°44'25″E),2,575 m in altitude, in the southeastern part of Zhugqu Xian [舟曲 ]
near the b or ders of W ud u X ian [武都 -] and Wen Xian [文 ],  of southern Gansu,
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China, 11-VII -2004, preserved in the collection of the Department of Zoology, National
Science Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo ( =NSMT). Paratypes: 31 , 21早早, same data
as for the holotype, separately preserved in the collections of the Zoological Institute of
Academy of Sciences (St. Petersburg), Y. IMURA (Yokohama) and B. B E z IN A

(Prague) .
Notes. In the type locality, Guazigou Valley, this new subspecies was obtained

together with the following species: Hypsocarabus mikhaili mikhaili  (DEuvE et
MoURzINE,1997), Archaeocarabuspseudolatlpennis won;lcianensls (DEUvE,1992), Aris-
tocarabus rom anovl andrel'i (IMURA,  1998), ccoptofabrus exz'guus wudumon taKus
(IMURA, 1998), Ca1ocarabus sementivus (IMURA, 2005 a), C nevestlmus (、Idem ),
Pseudocram'on benJamfm' mefssonzeri (DEUvE et MoURzINE, 1997) and P. wenxianfcofa
wuduensis (DEUvE, 1997).

The name of the new subspecies comes from its type locality, Guazigou, which
means the Valley of Melon Seed or of Small Melon in Chinese.

2 Tachycarabuskabaki IMURA, sp
(Figs 2-3)

n o v

Length (including mandibles) : 19.9 mm in both sexes. Upper surface of body dark
reddish coppery to da rk brown and not strongly polished; venter and appendages
brownish black, though tibiae and basal parts of mandibles, palpi and antennae are a
litt le more strongly reddish.

Head not hypertrophic in both sexes, with large and strongly protruded eyes; frons
weakly convex above, with the surface roughly rugu1ose and part ly scattered w ith
minute punctures; frontal furrows not so wide and not deeply concave, and obliquely
rugu1ose on the surface; vertex to neck irregularly and roughly wrinkled; retinaculum of
right mandible narrower and smaller than that of the left, with the anterior tooth a little
larger and longer than the posterior on both sides; terminal segments of palpi not
remarkably dilated in both sexes; penultimate segment of labial palpus basically bisetose,
though exceptionally trisetose on right side in the holotype specimen; median tooth of
mentum shorter than lateral lobes, slightly protruded ventrad, and triangularly shaped
though not sharply pointed at the tip; submentum bisetose; antennae moderate in length,
not reaching the middle of elytra in male and reaching basal quarter in female; hairless
ventral depression, or thiridium, of male antennae apparently recognizable from seg-
ment 5 to9 and vaguely so on segment 10.

Pronotum subcordate, 1.35 times as wide as long in the holotype specimen and
widest near apical third; apical margin weakly emarginate, front angles obtusely
rounded and weakly protruded anteriad; lateral sides dist inctly margined and rather
widely reflexed above throughout, gently rounded in front and either sinuately or nearly
straightly narrowed towards hind angles which are subtriangularly produced posteriad
with blunt tips; disc weakly convex above, with the surface weakly wrinkled and vaguely
punctate; basal foveae very small and hardly concave, median longitudinal line very
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Fig 2. T,achycarabus kabaki sp n o v from south of Wushan in W ushan Xian of southern Gansu.
- a, Habitus ( , holotype) in dorsal view; b, aedeagus in right lateral view; c, apical part of

aedeagus in the same view; d, ditto in dorsal view; e, endopha11us in right lateral view

narrow and partly unclear; two marginal setae inserted on either side of pronotum, one
in median portion and one before hind angle.

Elytra elongated oval, 1.65 t imes as long as wide in the holotype specimen, rather
strongly convex above, widest obviously behind the middle, more gradually narrowed
towards bases than towards apices, with the shoulders rather dist inct; lateral sides gently
arcuate throughout, with the margins narrowly reflexed above; sculpture heptap1oide
heterodyname: - primaries the strongest, almost regularly segmented by large and
rather deep primary foveoles to form rows of narrow costae or of elongated tubercles;
secondaries much narrower than primaries, indicated by irregularly interrupted costae
or longitudinally arranged rows of small granules; tertiaries indicated by three rows of
small granules which a r e a li tt le weaker t han in secondaries and no t adhesive to t he
adjacent intervals; umbilicate series indicated by rather regularly and coarsely set rows
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Figs 3-4. Male genital organ of Tachycarabus spp., showing morphological differences between T
kabaki (3) and T gigo1oldes priapelus (4).  - a, Apical part of aedeagus in ventral view; b
endopha11us in dorsal view.

of fine granules.
Episterna vaguely and sporadically punctate, sides of sternites very weakly wrin-

kled, sternal sulci unrecognized; metacoxa trisetose; basal four segments of male
foretarsus dilated with hair pads on ventral surface.

Male genitalia as shown in Figs 2 b-d and3 a-b; viewed laterally, aedeagus rather
robust, weakly bent ventrad in basal portion, gradually divergent towards apical quarter,
then rather acutely narrowed towards apical lobe which is short, robust, rather acutely
hooked ventrad and obtusely rounded at the tip; viewed dorsally, apical lobe of aedeagus
subtriangularly shaped with wide base and not so sharply pointed tip; 0L bilobed and
not strongly protruded dorsad;1igulum strongly sclerotized and pigmented to form a
distinct ridge; BL well developed and strongly pigmented on both sides: - right BL
separated into two lobes with the basal one larger and more strongly protruded, apical
one much smaller and less strongly protruded laterad, left BL recognized as a single
large basal lobe with remarkable pigmentation; ML unrecognized, though basal part of
endopha1lus near aedeaga1 apex strongly inflated; PRE indicated by a single hairy
inflation located at left side; PAR not so large, indicated by symmetrically protruded
hemispherical in?ations on both sides; PP large and remarkably pigmented; both AL and
PL unremarkable; AGG indicated by weakly sclerotized peripheral rim weakly pro-
jected apicad.

Type series. Holotype: , 23.9km south of Wushan [武山],   (34°30'23″N/
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104°49'48″E), 2,995 m in altitude, in Wushan Xian [武山 -] , of southern Gansu,
China,17-VI-2005, preserved in the collection of the Department of Zoology, National
Science Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo (=NSMT). Paratype: 1早, same data as for the
holotype, preserved in the collection of Y. IMURA(Yokohama).

Nlotes. The present new species is most closely allied to Tachycarabus gigo1oides
(originally described as a member of the subgenus Rhigocarabus of the grand genus
Carabus; CAvAzzuTI,2000, p 440, figs 2,5 c, d; type locality: Gansu meridionale, Colte
a nerd di Lazikou, 3,100-3,300 m), above all its subspeciespriapelus (CAvAzzUTI, 2006,
p 249, figs 5,17,18; type locality: Gansu contrate, Gauluo Xian, Riserva Naturale Yedi
Guan,2,800-3,000 m), but readily distinguishable from that race as follows:1) prono-
tum with the lateral sides less acutely narrowed towards front angles which are more
gently rounded, and the disc less strongly convex above;2) elytra1 sculpture less strongly
uneven; 3) male genital organ very different in shape as shown in Figs 3 and 4: -
aedeagus less remarkably emarginate right laterad in apical portion, with the t ip much
wider, robuster and less strongly hooked ventrad; 0L bilobed (it is uni1obed in T g.
priapeius), its apical lobe on the right side much flatter than that of T g. priapeius;
endopha11us different in outline in dorsal view as shown in Figs 3 b and4 b, with PRE
located apparently at the left side(it is situated at the middle in T g. priapeius).

Together withgigo1oides, this new species may be placed in their own genus seeing
that it exhibits many peculiarities in the endopha11ic structure, but I tentatively regard
them as members of Ta hycarabus until we know the result of molecular phy1oanalysis.

The n e w species is sympatric with such species as Leptinocarabus zhubaJle
caeliaqualius (IMuRA, 2004), Hypsocarabus igori nov., Scambocarabus shaan:lciensls
tianshuicus (IMURA, 1995), Pagocarabus crassesculptus (allied to subsp rugostsslmus
BREUNING, 1943), Pseudocran1on gansuensis (allied to the nominotypica1 gansuensls
StMleNOw,1887) andPseudocran1on sp. (allied to the species now under examination by
a western entomologist).

This new species is named after Mr. Ilya KABAK(Almaty, Kazakhstan),one of my
best colleagues, who always kindly helps my entomological work in various ways.

3 Hypsocarabus igori IMURA, sp n o v

(Fig 5)

Length (including mandibles): f, l7.7- l8.2 mm早, 17.9-20.6 mm.  Smallest spe-
cies of the genus, with the external features similar to those of the type species, H. latro
(SEMENOV,1898), but definitely different from it in configuration of the male genital
organ, above all in the endophallic structure.  Upper surface dark brownish- to dark
reddish coppery, bearing a faint greenish tinge according to individuals; venter and
appendages dark reddish brown.

Head relatively small, with large and strongly protruded eyes; frons rather strongly
Convex above, irregularly rugu1ose and scattered with minute punctures; frontal furrows
not so deeply concave, with the surface usually smooth though rather remarkably
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Fig 5. Hypsocarabus igori sp n o v from south of Wushan in Wushan Xian of southern GanSu. -
a, Habitus ( , holotype) in dorsal view; b, aedeagus in right lateral view; c, apical Pa「t of
aedeagus in the same view; d, ditto in dorsal view; e, endopha11us in right lateral view

rugose_punctate in some individuals; vertex and posterior parts of frontal fu「「oWS
remarkably rugose-punctate; retinaculum of mandible bidentate, the ri9ht one bein9
narrower and smaller than the left, with the anterior tooth almost equal in length to the
posterjor on both sides; terminal segments of palpi not strongly dilated in both Sexes;
penultjmate segment of labial palpus bisetose; median tooth of mentum almost equal in
length to lateral lobes, with the apex sharply pointed in ventral view and appa「ently
protruded ventrad jn latera1 view; submentum asetose; antennae barely reaching the
middle of elytra in male and reaching basal third in female; hairless ventral depression,
or thjrjdjum,of male antennae distinctly recognizable from segment 5 to8 and Vaguely
so on segment 9.

p r on otu m subcordate or subquadrate, about 12 times as wide as ton9 in the
holotype specimen, widest near apical third, with the apical margin strongly emar9inate;
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front angles obtusely rounded and weakly protruded anteriad; lateral sides gently
rounded in front and sinuately narrowed towards hind angles which are subtriangularly
produced posteriad, with the inner margins weakly but apparently tuberculate at middle;
disc strongly convex above except for triangularly shaped depressed parts near apex and
base, with the sur face eit her almost smooth or weakly rugose-punctate, the sides
distinctly margined and rather narrowly reflexed above throughout; basal foveae hardly
recognizable, median longitudinal line very finely impressed and partly unclear; three to
four pairs of lateral setae inserted on both sides, two to three in median portion and one
before hind angles.

Elytra elongated oval, 1.7 times as long as wide in the holotype specimen, weakly
convex above, widest obviously behind the middle, more gradually narrowed towards
bases than towards apices, with effaced shoulders; lateral sides gently arcuate through_
out, with the margins narrowly reflexed above; sculpture heptap1oide heterodyname: -
Primaries the strongest, almost regularly segmented by not so large primary foveoles to
form rows of short costae or of tubercles; secondaries much weaker than primaries,
indicated by weakly raised narrow costae partly discontinuous; tertiaries as in seconda_
ries, though frequently interrupted by primary foveoles in the rows adjoining the
primaries; umbilicate series indicated by irregularly set rows of fine granules.

Episterna smooth, sides of sternites partly uneven, sternal sulci weakly recognizable
on the terminal segment; metacoxa trisetose; basal four segments of male foretarsus
dilated with hair pads on ventral surface.

Male 9enitalia as shown in Fig 5 b-e; aedeagus slender, only slight ly bent ventrad
at about basal quarter, widest in median portion, and rather remarkably bent ventrad jn
apical Portion; apical lobe long and slender, about 2.5 times as long as wide, gently
a「Cuate throughout and gradually tapered towards apex which is not so sharply pointed
at the tip. 0L vestigial, barely recognizable as very small membranous protrusjon;
1igulum indicated by longitudinally set rows of granules to form a narrow rjdge; BL
「eCOgnized on both sides, with the left lobe a little larger than the right; ML unrecog_
niZed; PRE not inflated, indicated by flat hairy area before PP; PAR unclear; pp rather
St「on9ly inflated and not pigmented at all; apical portion of endopha11us very short,
neither AL nor PL developed; AGG well recognizable, indicated by a pair of small
terminal plate weakly pigmented.

Type series.   Holotype: ?,22.6 km south of Wushan(34°30'58″N/104°50'42″E),
2,490 m in altitude, in Wushan Xian,of southern Gansu, China,14-VI-2005, preserved
in the collection of the Department of Zoology, National Science Museum(Nat. Hjst ),
Tokyo (=NSMT).  Paratypes: 2 , l早, same data as for the holotype; 3 , 59 9,
Same area(23.9 km south of Wushan,34°30'23″N/104°49'48″E,2,995 m in altjtude),
17-VI-2005; separately preserved in the collections of the Zoological Instjtute of
Academy of Sciences (St. Petersburg), Y. IMURA (Yokohama) and B. B E z I N A

(Prague) .
Notes. The present new species is closely allied tori. latro and its close relatjve, H.

qinlingenSiS (IMuRA, 1993, p 366, figs 2. 8), but readily distinguishable from them
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Fig 6. Pseudocoptolabrus branaung1 liukuensls subsp n o v from south of L iuku in L ushu i X ian o f

western Yunnan.  - a, Habitus ((,'1, holotype) in dorsal view; b, aedeagus in right lateral view;
c, apical part of aedeagus in the same view; d, ditto in dorsal view; e, endopha11us in right lateral
view

mainly in differently shaped pronota1 hind angles and aedeagus. Uniquely shaped
endophallus is also diagnostic: - in the new species, nearly all the membranous inflations
and protrusions are vestigial, making a striking contrast to those inH. latro (cf. IMURA
et af., 1998, p 241, figs 41 & 42) and znfzngeKszs.  From mf aif1 (DEUvE et
MouRzINE,1997, p.147, figs.1,4), the new species is easily discriminated by differently
shaped pronotum, aedeagus and endopha11us.

For the sympatrica11y occurring species, see the section of Tachycarabuskabaki.
The new species is named after Mr. Igor BELoUsov, a good friend of mine as well

as 1. KABAK, without whose kind cooperation this work could not have been accom-
plished.
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4. Pseudocoptolabrus branaungi liukuensis IMuRA, subsp n o v

(Fig 6)

Length (including mandibles): , 19.0-22.6 mm, 早, 22.4-24.7 mm.  Distinguish_
able from the nominotypica1 subspecies (IMURA, 1999, p 9, figs 3-4, 10-12; type
locality: ca 28 km distant to north from Nitadi, on the western side of the Gaoljgong
Shan Mts., in the northern end of Myanmar near the Yunnan borders) in the following
respects: 1) size a little larger on an average; 2) coloration of upper surface entirely
black and not brownish as in the nominotypica1 subspecies; 3) pronotum a little more
transverse, with the front angles more obtusely rounded and hind angles less promi-
nently protruded posteriad; 4) elytra robuster, with the disca1 surface more roughly
sculptured; 5) aedeagus a little slenderer, with the apical portion longer and more
strongly bent ventrad in lateral view, slenderer and less strongly bent right laterad in
dorsal view.

Type series. Holotype: , south-southwest of Liuku [六庫] , (25°41'31″N/98°45'
47〃E),3,545 m in altitude, in Lushui Xian [' F水 ], of western Yunnan, China, l9-V
-2006, preserved in the collection of the Department of Zoology, National Science
Museum(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo( =NSMT). Paratypes:21 , 2早早, same data as for the
holotype; 56 , 20早早, same area (25°42'58〟N/98°45'11″E, 3,640m), 18 & 24-V-
2006; 9 ,3早早, same area(25°41'11-13″N/98°45'57〟一46'17″E,3,690-3,815 m),20-
V-2006; separately preserved in the collections of the Zoological Institute of Academy
of Sciences (St. Petersburg), Y. IMURA(Yokohama) and B. B EzINA (Prague).

Ca1ocarabus linxiaensisqiagaianus IMURA, subsp n o v

(Fig 7)

Length (including mandibles): f , l8.0- l8.5 mm, 早, 19.5 mm. Most closely allied
to the nominotypica1 subspecies (DEUvE,1992, p 55, figs 6, 17; type locality: Gansu,
montagne entre Linxia et Xiahe), but differs from it as follows: l) hind angles of
pronotum a little less prominently protruded posteriad; 2) elytra shorter and robuster,
with the primary costae wider and flatter; 3) granules of secondaries and tertiaries
smaller and less prominently raised;4) aedeagus with the median portion a little longer,
apical lobe shorter and more acutely narrowed towards apex which is more strongly bent
r ight laterad in dorsal view.

Type series. Holotype: (1'l, west-southwest of Qiagai  [恰盖]  (34°49'27-44〟N/
103°23'08-39〟E),3,643-4,018 m in altitude, in the northern part of Jone Xian [卓尼 ]
of southern Gansu, China,5-VII-2005, preserved in the collection of the Department of
Zoology, National Science Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo (= NSMT). Paratypes: l ,

1早, same data as for the holotype, separately preserved in the col lections o f the
Zoological Institute of Academy of Sciences (St. Petersburg) and Y. IMURA (Yoko-
hama) .
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Fjg 7. ca1ocarabus lin;xiaensisqiagaianus subsp n o v from west-southwest of Qiagai in Jone Xian of
southern Gansu.  - a, Habitus ( , holotype) in dorsal view; b, aedeagus in right lateral View;
c, apical part of aedeagus in the same view; d, ditto in dorsal view; e, endophallus in right late「al
view.

要 約

井村有希: 中国甘 省南部と云南省西部のオサムシに関する知見. - 2004 年から '06 年にか

けて, 中国甘ﾔ、 f省南部,  四川省北部および云南省西部の山岳地帯から多数のオサ�シ標本が得
れ, 筆者はそれらの材料を分類学的に検討する機会を得た. この中には40種以上に及ぶオサムシ
亜族が含まれており, そのうちとくに顕著なものについては拙著論文中ですでに紹介したが, 本
論文では, 中国甘 省南部と云南省西部から, あらたに2 新種3 新亜種を記載した.
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New Records of Piptoncus duple:x1 sobrinus KURBATOV (ColeOPte「a,
Staphylinidae, Pselaphinae) from Shikoku, Japan

Shuhei NoMURA

Department of Zoology, National Science Museum(Nat. Hist )
3 -23 -1 Hyakunin-cho, Shinjuku, Tokyo, 169-0073 Japan

A pselaphjne species, piptoncus duplex sobrinus, belonging to the supertribe Euplectitae, t「ibe
Trjchonychini, subtribe Bib1oporina, was described by KuRBATOv (1991) from KunaShi「i
(Kunashjr) Island of the Chishima (Kuri1) Islands. It was discovered from Shikoku and iS
reported in the present paper as the first record from the Japanese mainland.

Before gojng further, I wish to express my hearty thanks to Mr. Masataka YOSHIDA
(Tokushjma pref) for his kind offer of the invaluable materials. I am also indebted to D「. Se「9uei
A. KuRBATov for giving me some reference specimens.

Piptoncus duple;x; sobrinus KURBATOV, 1991
[Japanese name: Yokozuna-kikawa-arizukamushi]

(Figs. 1-3)

piptoncus duplexl sobrinus KuRBATov, 1991, Zoo1. Zh., MoSkVa,70 (10):73・
specjmens exammed. 1 female, Mt. Takashiro, Kisawa-son, Tokushima Pref.,3-V-1978,

M YosHIDAleg;1 male, same data as above, but5-VI-2004;2 males,3 females, Same data as
above, but3-vII-2004; Mt. Takashiro(1,280 m), Kisawa-son, Tokushima Pref.,29-XI-1998, M・
Y osH IDA leg; 2 females, 0kuyarito, nr. Mt. Shinkuro, Kisawa-son, Tokushima P「ef・, 11- X -

2004, M. YosHIDA leg; 2 females, same data as above, but11-X-2004.
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Fi9S・1-3・ PiPtOnCuS duplex sobrmus KURBATov, male from Shikoku (1); ditto, male genjtalja (2)
ditto, female from Shikoku (3).

D ist ribut ion. Chishima Isis. (Kunashiri Is) , Shikoku(Tokushima prof.).
Rema「ks. This species is very characteristic in having the basally constricted pronotum, the

St「ongly thickened fore and mid femora in the male and the fourth abdomjna1 segment wjth a pajr
of late「al trichomes in the male. This subspecies was distinguished from the nominotypica1
Subspecies described from Primorskij, Far East Russia by the shape of fore trochanter and
genitalia in the male.

Reference

KuRBATOV, S・ A・,1991. Beetles of tribe Euplectini (Coleoptera, Pselaphidae) from the Kunashjr Island. zool
Zh., Moskva,70(10):69-77. (In Russian, with English summary)
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Occurrence of Hubeltrechus (Coleoptera, Trechinae) in
Southwestern Henan, Central China

Shun-l ob i UENo

Department of Zoology, National Science Museum(Nat. Hist)
3-23-1 Hyakunin-cho, Shinjuku, Tokyo, 169-0073 Japan

and

A rtur G ITzEN

Weidenstra e2, D-67141 Neuhofen, Germany

A bstrac t A new subspecies of the humico1ous trechine beetle, NesiotrechuS
(1jubejtrechus) dahongensis is described from Baotianman on the Fu'niu Shan MOun-
tajns jn southwestern Henan, Central China, under the subspecific name rotundiPenniS・

Through the courtesy of Mr. Jaroslav TURNA, we were given an oppOrtu「uty to
examjne a short serjes of specimens of a humicolous trechine beetle apparently belonging
to the subgenusHubejtrechus of the genusNesiotrechus. They were collected by himself
at Baotjanman on the Fu'niu Shan Mountains lying at the southwestern part of Henan,
Cent ral China.

At the fjrst glance, the trechine1ooked specifically different from the type species of
the subgenus, N. OHubeitrechus) dahongensis DEuvE(2005, p 306, figS.1, 7) f「om
Dahong Shan in central Hubei, which is more than200 km distant to the south-southeast
f rom Baotjanman. However, close examination of the specimens revealed that they
were identical with the type species in the structure of the male genital or9an and the
standard ratios of body parts. They should be regarded as a northern local race of N
dahongensls jsolated from the nominotypica1 population by the wide lowland drained by
trjbutaries of the Han Shui River.  It will be described in the present paper as a new
subspecies under the nameNesiotrechus (1iubeitrechus) dahongensis rotundipenniS.  A
brjefcomment will also be given on the peculiarities of the subgenusHubeitrechus. The
abbreviations employed herein are the same as those explained in previous Papers of the
senior author's (e.g., U直NO,1975, p. l37).

we wish to express our hearty thanks to Mr. Jaroslav TURNA for his kindness in
offering his collection for our study.
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Subgenus Hubeitrechus DEuvE, 2005
Nesiotrechus subgen. Hubeitrec/uts DEuvE, 2005, Coleopteres, Guyancourt, 11, pp 306, 309; type species

Nes1otrechus dahongeltsls DEUvE, 2005.

DEuvE was certainly right in placing his Dahong Shan species close byNesiotrechus
S. U]色NO(1995, =Lamprotrechus S. U1aN0,1975, p.144) and in erect ing a new subgenus
Hubeitrechus for lt.  He pointed out two peculiarities of his species, but the anterior
position of the anterior apical pore on the elytra cannot be regarded as a character state
of subgeneric importance, since it is unstable in relation to reduction of the apical striole.
On the other hand, the male protarsi exhibit a diagnostic difference between the Japanese
and Chinese species.  In the nominotypica1 subgenus endemic to the Island of Yaku-
shima at the northernmost of the Ryukyu Archipelago, the legs are short and stout,
bearing short tarsi, and the two proximal protarsomeres in the male are short and wide,
each as long as wide, and stoutly produced inwards at the apex.  In Hubeitrechus, the
legs are longer and slenderer, bearing fairly long and thin tarsi, and the two proximal
protarsomeres in the male are elongate, each distinctly longer than wide (1.4 times as
long as wide), and briefly but acutely produced inwards at the apex. Besides, the labrum
is much less deeply emarginate at the apex inHubeitrechus than inNesiotrechus(s. str ),
the antennae are filiform and slenderer in the former, submoniliform and stouter in the
latter, the pronota1 hind angles are reflexed and subdigitiform in the former, small and
denticulate but nearly rectangular in the latter, and the aedeagus is curved to the right
in the former, straight and nearly symmetrical in the latter. In spite of these discrepan-
cies, Hubeltrechus andNesiotrechus (s. str ) are identical in many basic character states,
and can safely be regarded as two subgenera of an isolated genus.

DEUvE comparedHubeltrechus also with Talwanotrechus S. UtNo (1987, p 335),
but the relationship between them does not appear so close as that betweenHubeitrechus
and Nesiotrechus (s. str ), as is clearly indicated by the different conformation of the
pronotum. However, this does not mean that Taiwanotrechus is not related with
Nesiotrechus, in particular withHubeitrechus. As was pointed out by DEUvE, these three
groups are doubtless interrelated, and Hubeitrechus seems to bridge the gap between
Nesiotrechus (s. str ) and T,aiwanotrechus.
」Range. So far known from central Hubei and southwestern Henan, Central China.

Nesiotrechus (Hubeitrechus) dahongensis rotundipennis
S. UtN0 et GITZEN, subsp n o v

(Figs. 1-3)

Length: 3.75-4.05 mm (from apical margin of clypeus to apices of elytra).
Closely allied to the nominotypica1 subspecies and identical with it in many respects

including the standard ratios of body parts and configuration of male genitalia, but
readily recognised by its dark coloration, and more rotundate elytra with c o a r se r
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Fig. 1. Nesiotrechus (Hubeltrechus) dahongensls rotundipet1,us S. UtNo et GITzEN, subsp nov., ,

f r om Bao tia nman o n t he Fu' niu Shan M ou ntai ns.

punctures in the striae.
Colour dark brown to brownish-black, polished, elytra dark brown, sometimes

lighter in basal parts; palpi and legs pale yellowish-brown.
Head as in the nominotypica1 subspecies; eyes contained in the contour of convex

genae, often with mat-defined margins, facets more or less evanescent, usually percepti-
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l

0.3 mm

Figs 2-3. Male genitalia of Nesiot rechus (Hubeitrechus) dahongensis rotundipennis S. U t No e t

GITzEN, subsp nov., from Baotianman on the Fu'niu Shan Mountains; left lateral view (2), and
apical part of aedeagus, dorso-apical view (3).

hie at least at inner portions but sometimes obliterated altogether; neck constriction
deeply marked at the sides; antennae reaching basal three-tenths of elytra in , basal

two-sevenths of elytra in早. Pronotum as in the nominotypica1 subspecies. Elytra more
rotundate than in the nominotypica1 subspecies, widest at about four-ninths from bases,
with more widely rounded shoulders and more widely rounded apices; dorsum a little
more strongly convex; striation as in the nominotypica1 subspecies, but with coarser
punctures, especially in stria3; dorsal setae missing altogether (probably rubbed off) in
all the specimens of the type series, but the anterior pore is detected at about basal sixth
of stria3, posterior one not recognisable due to a row of coarse punctures in the stria.
Legs as in the nominotypica1 subspecies.

Standard ratios as follows (those in two mature paratypes of N d dahongensis are
given in brackets for comparison): PW/HW 1.19-1.26 (M I 22) [1.24, 1.27], PW/PL
1.07-1.15 (M 1.11) [1.15, 1.16], PW/PA ca. 139-1.54 (M ca. 144) [1.48, 1.50],
PW/PB154-1.63 (M I 59) [1.50,1.59], PA/PBca. 1.00-1.15 (M ca.1.10) [ca.1.01,
1.06], EW/PW 162-1.69 (M I 65) [1.63, 1.65], EL/PL 2.45-2.63 (M 2.54) [2.64,
2.69], EL/EW 135-1.43 (M I 39) [1.39, 1.42].

Male genital organ fairly large and moderately (in the paratype)or very heavily (in
the holotype) sclerotized, almost identical with that of the nominotypica1 subspecies1),

1) DEUvE's illustration of the male genitalia of the nominotypica1 subspecies of Nesiotrechus
dahongensis seems to have been drawn obliquely from the left dorsal side, and gives an impression
quite different from our illustration of that of the new subspecies. This is caused simply from
difference of optical angle.
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though the aedeagus is more strongly curved to the right. Aedeagus about three-
sevenths as long as elytra, widely open on dorsum; in lateral view, aedeagus nearly
straight and gradually tapered towards apex in apical three-fi fths, with the left dorsal
margin widely sinuate from before middle to the side of apical lobe; basal part fairly
large, ventrally curved, with large basal orifice more or less emarginate at the sides;
sagittal aileron hyaline though long and fairly large; viewed dorsally, apical lobe narrow,
nearly parallel-sided, and narrowly rounded at the extremity; viewed laterally, apical
lobe narrowly extended at the apical portion. Inner sac armed with an elongate
copulatory piece about three-sevenths as long as aedeagus, and a twofold lamella lying
at the right dorsal side of the elongate sclerite; copulatory piece gradually tapered
towards apical part, which is slightly dilated and narrowly rounded at the extremity;
twofold lamella rounded at each apex, covered at the apical parts with minute teeth, and
minutely serrulate at each apical margin. Styles slender, part icularly narrow at the
apical parts, each bearing three or four short setae at the apex.

Type series. Holotype: , allotype: 早, paratypes:  1 d'', 4 早早, 6~7-VII-2006, J.
TURNA leg. The holotype, allotype and one paratype are deposited in the collection of
the Department of Zoology, National Science Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo. Th e

remaining paratypes are retained in GITzEN's collection.
Type locality.  Baotianman, 1,500-1,750 m in altitude, on the Fu'niu Shan Moun-

tains,33°31'N,111°56'E, in Neixiang Xian of southwestern Henan, Central China.
Notes.  It is surprising that differentiation of Hubeitrechus has not attained to the

level of complete speciation between the two isolated mountains widely distant both
geographically and topographically. A similar example of mat-speciation was recorded
by the senior author (UtNo, 2004, pp 284-285) for Trechus (Epaphius) qinlingensis,
whose southern subspecies T q. shennongi occurs in Shennongjialying at the eastern end
of the Daba Shan Mountains, nearly 300km distant to the southeast from the type
locality of lnfingeKszs on the Qin Ling Mountains.

According to the collector, all the specimens of the type series of N d rotundipennis
were taken by si fting humid dead leaves and other debris accumulated around the base
of a large decayed tree stump standing near a small stream in a deciduous broadleaved
forest on the gentle northwestern slope of Baotianman. They were quickly running
about when sifted ou t.

要 約

上野俊一・ Artur GITzEN: 中国河南省南西部で見つかったッヤチビゴミムシ. - 中国河南

省南西部に位置する伏牛山の宝天曼で,  ツヤチビゴミムシの一種が発見され, Hube,trechus亜属
のものだと確認された. 一見, 別種のようにみえるにもかかわらず, 雄交尾器の形態などは亜属

の基準種とほぼ完全に一致するので, -lヒ方の山地に隔離された同種の1 地方型だと認定して,
Nest'otrechus (Hubeltrechus) dahongensls rolundipennis S. UtNo et GITzENという新i服種名を与え
た. 亜属基準種の基準産地である湖北省の大洪山は, 新亜極の基準産地から南南東方向に200 km
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以上離れているうえに, 1又水の支流域の低湿地によって大き く隔てられている. それにもかかわ

らず分化が亜種段階にとどまっているのは, 注目に値する事実だといえるだろう.
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Discovery of a New Aphaenopsoid Trechine Beetle (Coleoptera,
Trechinae) in Northeastern Jiangxi, East China

Shun-lobi UENo

Department of Zoology, National Science Museum (Nat. Hist )
3-23-1 Hyakunin-cho, Shinjuku, Tokyo, 169-0073 Japan

and

A rth ur K . CLARKE

School of Zoology, University of Tasmania, Private Bag5,
H ob a r t. T asm ani a 700 1. A ust ral ia

A bstract A new aphaenopsoid trechine beetle has been discovered for the fi rst
time in the northeast of Jiangxi Province, East China, extending the eastern range of
the known occurrence of cave-dwelling trechines in mainland China by more than700
km. T he new genus appears to be distan tly related to Cathaiaphaenops and Bore-
aphaenops, but is readily distinguished from them by several diagnostic characters. The
new name given is Jlangxlap/1ae11ops fo'lglceps S. U直NO et CLARKE.

Int roduction

About sixty species of blind carabid beetles belonging to about two dozen genera
have already been recorded from caves in mainland China. As summarised in CLARKE
(2006), on the basis of published descriptions and speleological reports, the distribut ion
of cave trechines in China appears to be restricted to the more elevated karst regions
centering on Guizhou and its surrounding provinces, that is, central and southern
Sichuan, eastern Yunnan, northern and northwestern Guangxi, southern and eastern
Chongqing, northwestern Hunan, and southwestern and wester n Hubei. The c a v e

dwelling trechine sites in these provinces are situated within the sub-tropical or warm
temperate climatic zones of China. No cave adapted trechines have been recorded from
the more distant northern, eastern, southern and western provinces, though biospeleo-
1ogica1 investigat ions have also been undertaken i n t he k arst an d caves of Shaanxi,
Hebei, Liaoning, Shandong, Jiangsu, Zhejiang, Guangdong and Xinjiang (CLARKE,
2002).  Needless to say, this does not mean that cave trechines do not occur in those
provinces; in similarity with all biological studies, our knowledge of the beetle fauna in
karst areas of China may simply reflect the intensity of cave biology studies in these
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Fig. 1. Looking out the efflux entrance of Bianfu Dong. (Photo by A. K. CLARKE)

p rov mces.

There are an immense number of caves in China; many have large active or fossil
passage sections, sometimes connecting to significantly long subterranean systems. To
date, only a very small percentage of these caves have been visited by biospeleo1ogists.
Some of the known cave systems, including those with large dimensions, contain quite
small and relatively undisturbed or sometimes pristine side branch passages or chambers
and “difficult-to-access” recesses that may be climatically different f rom the main
passages, particularly in regard to humidity levels. In common with other hygrophilous
hypogean species, trechine beetles are sometimes restricted to these obscure or confined
high humidity sanctuaries, especially when the caves concerned are largely dry.  Cave

Figs 2-3. Habitat of Jia11gxiaphaenops 1onglc ps in the upper level passage of Bianfu Dong. - 2.
G ravel and shingle stone passage floor in bed of ephemeral stream channel . - 3. A li ve
specimen of a platynine carabid beetle, Metacolpodes cf. sttpe,・fifa at rest beside streambed shingles
in the upper level passage, indicated by the biro pen (used for scale). (Photo by A. K. CLARKE).
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dwelling trechines are also readily camouflaged and like many hypogean species, they are
“cryptic”due to their minute size, scarcity in numbers (small or limited populations),
colour-likeness to cave sediments and rapid mobility (to avoid predators) (CLARKE,
2006). It is therefore often necessary to make painstaking and time-consuming
investigations to clarify the presence or absence of trechine faunas and it is not always
possible to undertake such intensive studies.

In late autumn2006, the second author of this paper had an opportunity to visit the
Xianrendong and Shennong Gong karst areas of Wannian Xian in northeastern Jiangxi,
as a member of a speleological research party organised by the Inst itute of Karst
Geology in Guilin. This exploration was aimed at obtaining basic information for
promoting the nomination of Shennong Gong and its surrounding karst for national
geopark status. Aside from a brief inspection of the fauna in Shennong Gong (recently
developed as a show cave), he was able to undertake a more detailed examination of the
biology of Bianfu Dong(Bats Cave), located about5 km northwest of Shennong Gong.
During explorat ion and mapping of Bianfu Dong, a diverse hypogean fauna was
discovered with several cave adapted species, mostly associated with bat guano.  In a
narrow and confined upper level ephemeral stream passage in the far reaches of this
small cave, located approximately 220-230m from the entrance, he found four indi-
viduals of an aphaenopsoid trechine beetle (F. Carabidae).

Bianfu Dong and its Fauna
Bianfu Dong is located in the vicinity of Xiaohe Mountain, about 5 km east of

Xianren Dong and5 km northwest of Shennong Gong in the Huaiyu Shan hills region
of Wannian Xian in the Shangrao Shi Prefecture, approximately 16 km east-northeast of
Wannian Xian (county) town, directly east of Nanchang.  The cave itself is situated
near the small Gang Dao Yuan irrigation reservoir beside Wanli village. Bianfu Dong
is a significant outflow cave containing a large population of bats and many associated
guano-eating invertebrates. The cave has essentially three levels of sand and gravel
floored stream passage, separated by two vertical waterfall sections; the lower one with
deep top and bottom plunge pools is perennially active and the upper waterfall over a
gour pool flowstone wall is ephemeral. A small colony of bats frequents the lower
(outer) section of Bianfu Dong which extends approximately70 m into the cave, where
the range of guanophiles includes epigean species. The majority of bats (Megachirop-
tera) occupy the second (middle) level above and beyond a6-7 m high waterfall; this
passage extends 130-140 metres into the dark zone, where much of the guano is
deposited directly into the1-2 m wide streambed. Beyond the main roosting area, the
stream passage is wider, but has a low flat roof, eventually terminating at an upstream
sump containing atyid shrimps. Beyond the sump, a dry bypass over gour pool flowstone
(a small waterfall in the wet season), leads to a more confined upper level ephemeral
stream passage in a narrow solution modified fissure where decaying guano mixes with
the sand and gravel substrate in a high humidity environment.  In addition to trechine
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carabids on the moist cave walls and sandy floor of this35-40 m long passage (terminat-
ing at another sump), the cavernico1ous species include spiders, springtails, millipedes
and the iridescent greenish-black platynine carabids, the latter being tentatively identi-
fied asMetacolpodes superlita (H. W. BATES, 1888, p 383).

An examination of collection records and published manuscripts (CLARKE, 2002,
2006; U直NO, 2002, 2005) indicates that the four specimens being described in this paper
represent the first records of trog1obitic cave-dwelling trechines in East China.  Also
representing the easternmost record for mainland China, Bianfu Dong is located more
than700 km east of the previously known eastern range extension for the cave-dwelling
trechines. Subsequent study of the four specimens collected by the second author reveals
that the trog1obitic trechine beetle belongs to a new species of a new genus, distantly
related to two cave genera from central China. It will be described in the present paper
under the name Jiangxi,aphaenops1ongiceps.

The abbreviations employed in this paper are the same as those in previous papers
of the first author; e.g., see U直NO, 2002; 2005.
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Description of the New Trechine Beetle

Genus Jiang;x:iaphaenops S. UtNo et CLARKE, gen n o v

Type species: Jiang:)ciaphaenops1ongiceps S. UtN0 et CLARKE, sp n o v .

A fairly large-sized trechine of aphaenopsoid facies, with long and narrow fore
body, strongly convex elytra widest much before the middle, and long slender append-
ages. Probably related, though distantly, to Cathaiaphaer1ops DEuvE(1996, pp 42, 47),
but readily distinguished from it by the more advanced aphaenopsoid facies with long
head and narrow prothorax, the latter of which is finely bordered at the sides and has
distinct front angles and ante-basal sinuation of lateral margins, stoutly bidentate right
mandible, different arrangement of marginal umbilicate pores of elytra, and differently
shaped male genitalia. Also resembles Boreaphaenops S. U tNo (2002, p 412), in
part icular B hirundinis S. UtNo (2005, p. 12, figs. 1-3), but the mentum is completely
fused with submentum and widely concave, the pronotum bears distinct front and hind
angles and is evidently sinuate at the sides before hind angles, the elytra bear obviously
serrate humeral margins, only two setiferous dorsal pores, and anteriorly translocated
pores of the middle set of marginal umbilicate series, and the male genitalia are
differently shaped.

Conco1ourously reddish-brown, shiny lustre.  Body seemingly glabrous on dorsal
surface though sparsely covered with extremely minute hairs, particularly at the lateral
parts. Microsculpture more or less degenerated on head and pronotum, not sharply
impressed though mostly consisting of fine transverse lines; that of elytra coarse but
irregular, forming neither reticulation nor transverse lines. Hind wings absent.

Head elongate, much longer than wide, widest at the level of antennal articulation,
and gradually narrowed posteriad towards neck constriction, which is shal low bu t
distinctly marked; neck wide, slightly dilated posteriad; frons and supraorbital areas
moderately convex, separated from each other by deeply impressed frontal furrows,
which are feebly curved and interrupted posteriorly behind the level of an ter ior
supraorbital pores; two pair of supraorbital pores present, both widely distant from each
other, and the posterior one approaching to neck constriction; eyes completely absent;
genae either straight or very slightly arcuate, with several hairs in apical parts. Labrum
transverse and narrow, widely emarginate at the apex. Mandibles slender, falcate
though straight in proximal parts; right mandible stoutly bidentate, left mandible devoid
of distinct teeth.  Mentum transverse, completely fused with submentum, and deeply
concave along the long axis, with porrect mental tooth which is either simple or slightly
truncated at the tip; submentum provided with a transverse row of four to seven setae,
three median ones of which are usually located between a pair of longer ones; ligula
rounded at the apex, octosetose as usual, parag1ossae very thin and slightly arcuate,
extending much beyond ligula. Palpi slender; penultimate palpomeres1onger than apjca1
ones, usually bisetose or trisetose in labial palpus, practically glabrous though bearing a
few, extremely minute hairs in maxillary palpus; apical palpomeres subulate though
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blunt at the tips.  Antennae long and slender though individually variable in length to
some extent, usually extending to near elytra1 apices but exceptionally only reaching
apical fourth of elytra; scape as long as pedicel and the shortest though thickest,
antennomere5 the longest, 6-10 decreasing in length towards terminal antennomere,
which is as long as antennomere9.

Pronotum elongated barrel-shaped, usually somewhat shorter and a little wider
than head, widest a little before the middle, and almost equally narrowed in front and
behind; apex about as wide as base, slightly but widely emarginate between sharp front
angles; lateral margins very feebly arcuate and finely bordered throughout, shallowly but
distinctly sinuate just before hind angles which are nearly rectangular but narrowly
rounded at the corners; two pair of marginal setae present, the anterior one at about
apical fifth and the posterior one just in front of hind angles; dorsum convex, with fine
median line almost reaching both apex and base; apical transverse impression evanes_
cent; basal transverse impression continuous, laterally merging into small basal foveae,
which are externally enclosed by reflexed postangular lame11ae; basal area narrow,
longitudinally strigose. Propleura narrowly visible from above in front of antebasa1
sinuation of lateral margins.

Elytra elongated obovate, much wider than prothorax,obviously longer than wide,
widest well before the middle, and rather gradually narrowed towards pointed apices;
basal Parts ample; shoulders widely rounded; sides narrowly bordered throughout
thou9h diminishing at the prehumera1 parts near basal peduncle, and obtusely but
distinctly serrulate and ciliated at the humeral parts; dorsum strongly convex, especially
before middle, obliquely depressed in basal parts inside the basal portjon of jnterva15,
and fo「min9 a flat slanting area, steeply declivous at the lateral parts but rather gently
Slantin9 in apical area; surface somewhat coriaceous and subopaque due to coa rse

miC「oSCulPture; striae not sharply impressed but fairly deep and almost entire, wjth
mat-defined Punctation, stria 1 close to suture, stria8 not deepened posteriorly; scutellar
St「iole absent; apical striole evanescent; intervals mostly flat, sometimes slightly convex
nea「 Suture, interval 1 very narrow,2 concave at the basal portion behjnd basal pore; no
apical Ca「Ina; stria3 with two setiferous dorsal pores, the anterior one of which js often
foveolate; P「eaPica1 pore located at the apical anastomosis of striae2 and3or at the
apical end of stria2; two apical pores present as usual, but the posterior one js much
Sma11e「 than the anterior one and is sometimes missing o n one elytron; marginal
umbilicate PO「eS not a99re9ated, first three pores of the humeral set ranged equidistantly
and eithe「 adjoining or almost adjoining marginal gutter, the4th pore wjdely djstant
f「om the P「oXima1 three, lying halfway between the3rd and 5th, and djstant from
ma「9ina1 9utter, the two pores of the middle set closely lying to each other, and almost
adjOinin9 ma「9ina1 gutter, the6th pore being located just at the middle of elytra, the two
PO「eS of the apical set widely distant from the middle set mainly due to unusua l

aPP「each of the7th pore to the8th, the latter lying behind the level of preapjca1 pore
Vent「al Su「face Sparsely pubescent from prosternum to anal ventrjte, vjsjble ven_

t「iteS3-5 each provided with a pair of paramedian setae; anal ventrite provjded wjth a
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pajr of marginal setae in d''. Legs long and slender; pro- and mesocoxae conically
protrudent; protibiae straight, gradually dilated towards apices, wholly pubescent, and
not externally grooved; metatibiae slightly outcurved at the apical parts; tarsi long and
thin; in , protarsomere 1 weakly dilated, twice or more as long as wide, stoutly
produced inwards at t he apex, and furnished beneath with adhesive appendages,
protarsomere2 slightly dilated, a little more than t5 times as long as wide,only angulate
at the apico-interna1 corner, and furnished beneath with a few small adhesive append-
ages.

Male genital organ very small; aedeagus slender, tubular, lightly arcuate, abruptly
bent ventrad behind basal part, and very slightly dilated towards apical orifice; viewed
dorsally, aedeagus nearly symmetrical and subparalle1-sided to near the rounded tip of
apical lobe; basal orifice small, with the sides not emarginate but ventro-1atera11y
arcuate; sagittal aileron large though hyaline; ventral surface minutely granulated
behind middle; inner sac armed with an anisotopic copulatory piece but devoid of

teeth-patches; styles short and broad, devoid of ventral apophyses, each bearing two or
three apical setae.

Female unknown.
Range. Known only from a limestone cave near Xiaohe Mountain in the Huaiyu

Shan hills of northeastern Jiangxi Province, East China.
Notes. In view of the narrow fore body, the bidentate right mandible, and the

position of the first umbilicate pore of the marginal series, which is not translocated
inwards, the present genus appears closer to Bore11phae11ops than to Cathaiaphaenops,
but is definitely different from it by the completely fused labium, small but sharply
protrudent front angles of the pronotum, serrulate humeral margins of the elytra, each
of which bears only two setiferous dorsal pores, anteriorly translocated middle set of
marginal umbilicate pores, the fourth one of which is equally distant from the third and
fifth, and the slender and tubular aedeagus not narrowed at the apical lobe in dorsal
view. Most of these character states are also useful for discriminating Jiarlgxiaphaenops
from Cathaiaphaenops, with the exception of the serrulate humeral margins and the
number of setiferous dorsal pores of the elytra. The latter genus is also different from
t he former in the tridentate right mandible, inwardly translocated first pore of the
margjna1 umbilicate series, and the barrel-shaped pronotum with the side borders widely
explanate and reflexed in the postangular parts.

One of the most peculiar features of Jiang)lliaphaenops is the mode of sexual
modification of the male protarsi.  Unless carefully examined from the ventral side, it
may be considered to have only one modified segment, since only the first protarsomere
is distinctly, though weakly, dilated and inwardly protrudent at the apex.  The second
protarsomere is only slightly dilated and devoid of apico-interna1 protrusion, so that it
is not much different from the third protarsomere. However, there are a few small adhe-
sive appendages on the ventral side of the second protarsomere, which can be detected
only by close examination under high magnificat ion. I t is diff icu lt to determ ine at
present whether this is a degenerative condition or an underdeveloped state, but anyway
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such a strange modification of the male protarsi is quite exceptional in the Trechinae and
has never been reported until now so far as known to the present authors.

Jiang;x:1aphaenops1ongiceps S. UtNo et CLARKE, gen et sp n o v

(Figs 4-6)

Length: 5.40-6.25 mm (from apical margin of clypeus to apices of elytra); 5.85-
6.75 mm (including mandibles).

Fore body long and narrow, hind body elongated obovate with ample basal part and
relatively narrow apical part, strongly convex on dorsum. Colour reddish-brown, shiny;
elytra seemingly sub-opaque though the dorm itself is shiny.

Head elongate though variable to some extent in length according to individuals;
HL/HW 160-1.77 (M I 68), HL/PL 1.01-1.11 (M 1.05); antennae long though
individually variable in length, usually reaching apical tenth of elytra but sometimes
reaching barely apical fourth, pedicel slightly more than a half as long as antennomere
3or three-sevenths as long as antennomere5, which is the longest, antennomeres4-6
each six times or more as long as wide, antennomere l1 slightly longer than 10, about as
long as9, about two-thirds as long as5, and about four times as long as wide.

Pronotum elongated barrel-shaped, nearly as long as or a little shorter than head, a
little wider than the latter, widest at about four-sevenths from base; PW/HW120-1.23
(M I22), PW/PL 0.73-0.75 (M 0.74) [PL/PW133-1.36 (M I 35)], PW/PA t 32-
1.38 (M I 36), PW/PB 132-1.39 (M I 36); sides nearly straight near front angles,
feebly arcuate posteriad to ante-basal sinuation at about basal eighth, and then slightly
divergent (rarely subpara11e1) towards hind angles; apex about as wide as base, PB/PA
0.94-1.04 (M 1.00), the latter slightly bisinuate and slightly oblique on each side inside
hind angle; dorsum convex, with sculptures as described under the genus.

Elytra much larger than fore body, elongated obovate with ample basal part, widest
at about basal third or a little behind that level, and more gradually narrowed towards
apices than towards bases; EW/PW2.11-2.22 (M 2.19), EL/PL 2.64-2.76 (M 2.71),
EL/EW166-1.70 (M I 68); shoulders widely rounded and devoid of distinct humeral
angles; prehumera1 borders moderately oblique and nearly straight near basal peduncle;
sides moderately arcuate at the humeral parts, very feebly so in apical two-thirds, and
narrowly and conjointly rounded at apices without preapica1 emarginatjon; strjae
moderately but not sharply impressed and indefinitely punctate on the disc, becoming
shallower and superficial at the side, striae l -4 more or less deepened in basal area, striae
4-7 irregular in apical area; stria3 with two stout dorsal setae af t /4-3/7 and 1/2-5/9
from base, respectively; preapica1 seta also stout, a little less than twice more distant
from apex than from suture; anterior apical pore isolated due to obliteration of apical
st r icto.

Legs long; mesotibia about three-fifths as long as elytra, metatibia about three-
fourths as long as elytra; tarsi long and thin, mesotarsus about five-eighths as long as
mesotibia, metatarsus about seven-tenths as long as metatibia; tarsomere1obviously
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Figs 5-6. Male genitalia of Jiangxiaphaenops 1onglceps S. UtNo et CLARKE, gen et sp nov., from
Bianfu Dong in Wannian Xian; left lateral view (5), and apical part of aedeagus, dorso-apica1
view (6).

longer than (about 13 times as long as) tarsomeres 2-4 combined in both meso- and

meta-tarsi; protarsomeres in as described under the genus.
Male genital organ very small though moderately sclerotized. Aedeagus only

one-fifth as long as elytra, with short apical lobe and relatively small basal part; viewed
laterally, apical lobe gently reflexed and rapidly tapered to blunt extremity; viewed
dorsally, apical lobe widely rounded at the tip; ventral margin widely emarginate at
middle in profile. Copulatory piece elongated subtriangular, about three-tenths as long
as aedeagus, widest near the base and gradually tapered towards acute apex; surface
largely covered with minute scales. Styles as described under the genus.

Female unknown.
Type series. Holotype: , paratypes:3 (incl. 1 tenera1 ex ), 7-XI -2006, A. K .

CLARKE leg. [CLARKE's collection number 1106-26 (ex 40B).] Deposited in the
Department of Zoology collection, National Science Museum(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo.

Type locality.  Limestone cave called Bianfu Dong at approximately 135 m eleva-
tion, in Wannian Xian (county) in the Shangrao Shi Prefecture (municipality) east of
Nanchang, in northeastern Jiangxi Province, East China. Latitude: 28°44'49.7″N;
Longitude: 117°13'23.3″E.

Notes. Jiangxiaphaenops1ongiceps is restricted to an upper level ephemeral stream
passage in the far reaches of Bianfu Dong. Three of the four specimens collected were
found on moist sandy streambed floor, where there was a mix of decaying guano, gravel
and sand in a narrow stream passage. One specimen was taken from moist cave wall of
narrow upper level stream passage, approximately20-25 cm above moist stream gravel
bed.
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Etymology f(or Jiangxiaphaenops1ongiceps. Genus name derived from a combina-
tion of two words: “Jiangxi” (in honour of Jiangxi Province), being the first trechine
beetle to be discovered in this province and representing the most easterly occurrence for
a cave adapted trechine from mainland China and“ctphaenops”(invisible eyes) particu_
1arly to relate the aphaenopsoid characters of this trog1obitic trechine: depigmentatjon,
blind, slender pronotum,ovoid hind body and exceedingly elongated appendages. The
specific name“1ongiceps”derives from Latin elements (root words) “1ongi”and“cops”
combined here to describe the “long-headed” nature of this particular trog1obitic
trechine carabid beet le.

要 約

上野俊一 ' A. K. CLARKE: 中国東部におけるァシナガメクラチビゴミムシの発見. - 中国
大陸では, 25 属60種ほどのメクラチビゴミムシ類が, これまでに洞窟から記録されているが, そ
の生息地は量州省を中心とする四川, 云南, 广西, 重1夫, 湖南, 湖北の各省または特別市か自治
区の範囲内に限られ, 地理的に日本と関係の深い束部の諸省からは, まったく知られていなかっ
た. ところが2006 年の晩秋に, 中国中東部の江西省で洞窟生物の調査を行った本論文の第二著者
によって, 浙江省との省境に近い万年 湾里の洞窟から, アシナガメクラチビゴミムシの一種が
発見された. この洞窟は, メクラチビゴミムシ類の既知の分布域の束縁から700km以上, 東方に
離れ, 東シナ海沿岸からそれほど遠くない位置にある. 一見, 湖南省や湖;lヒ省の洞窟種に似た形
態をもっこの種は, 詳しい検討の結果, これまでに知られているどの属とも異なる孤立した特徴
をもっていることがわかったので, 新属新種のチビゴミムシとして Jiangxiaphaenops 1ongiceps S.
UtNo et CLARKEという新名のもとに本論文で記載した.
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A New Species of the Genus Pterostlchus (Coleoptera, Carabidae) from
the Neo-dani, Seino District of Gifu Prefecture, Central Japan

Akemichi SUGIMURA

282 -19, Dokino, Kiyosu-shi, Aichi, 452-0914 Japan

A bstract A new species of the macrocephalic pterostichine carabid beetle is
described from the Neo-dani Valley, Seino District of Gifu Prefecture, Central Japan,
under the name of Pterostichusyorikoae.

In the summer of 2005, the author and his colleagues discovered a new population
of macrocephalic pterostichines in the Midori-dani Valley, a western branch of the
Neo-dani Valley, the southern end of the Ryohaku Mountains located between the Ibi
R iver and the Nee River. This large valley was a blank area in the distribution of
macrocephalic pterostichines though some isolated populations of them had been
discovered from the neighboring areas. As was expected, the specimens obtained from
this area seemed to be distinguishable from the other allied species in view of having a
rather small, slender body, a peculiar aedeagus of male genitalia, and so on.  On the
other hand, several specimens were obtained from Mt. Shagatate-yama, located in the
upper stream of the Nee River, about 18 km distant to the north-northwest from the
Midori-dani Valley. A fter a careful study, the author came to the conclusion that these
two populations were identical at the species level, though they are different in body
length. In this paper, the author is going to describe this new species under the name of
Pterostich us yorikoae.

The abbreviations used in the tables inserted in this paper are as follows: HW -
greatest width of head; PW - greatest width of pronotum; PL - length of pronotum
(measured along the median line); PA - width of pronota1 apex; PB - width of pronota1
base; EW - greatest width of elytra; EL - greatest length of elytra.

The holotype to be designated in this paper will be preserved in the collection of the
National Science Museum, Tokyo.

Before going further, the author wishes to express his hearty t hanks to Dr.
Shun-Ichi U直NO of the National Science Museum, Tokyo for his critical reading of the
manuscript. He is also indebted to Mr. Ryoj i ToYosHIMA of Nagoya for his kind help
and advice in this study. Thanks are also due to Messrs.  Shinya KAwAI of Tokyo,
K atsumi AK ITA of Hisai-shi, Mie Prefecture, Masato MoRI of Nishinomiya, Shoji
KATo of Tsushima-shi, Aichi Prefecture, Naoki ToDA of Nagoya, Masashi INAGAKI
and Mrs. Yoriko INAGAKI of Yokkaichi-shi, Mie Prefecture, for their kind cooperation
in collecting or giving a chance to examine the materials.
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Pterostichusyorikoae SUGIMURA, sp n o v

[Japanese name: Neo-ozu-naga-gomimushi]
(Figs. 1-2)

Length (measured from clypea1 apex to elytral apices): l2.2-14.8 mm in male,
13.3-16.9 mm in female.  Humeral width: 2.8-4.4 mm in male, 3.1-4.8 mm in female.
Other significant measurements are shown in Tables 1 and2.

Body rather fiat.  Colour dark brown to blackish brown; head darker; labial and
maxillary palpi, labrum, antennae and legs lighter.

Head voluminous and rounded, slightly narrower than or almost as wide as the
widest portion of pronotum; apical margin of labrum rather deeply emarginate; frontal
furrows long and rather shallow, almost paralleled in apical halves and slightly divergent
posteriorly, the posterior portions sometimes deeply depressed and the depressions
joining each other at the ends; clypeus with apical margin rugosely bordered, clypea1
surface shallowly and longitudinally wrinkled in apical half, sometimes strongly wrin-
kled and apparently uneven near base; frontal suture distinct only near middle; eyes
small and entirely at; tempera strongly and evenly tumid; lateral grooves rather long
and slightly arcuate, extending from the mid-eyelevel and terminating a little before the
posterior supraorbital setae; additional grooves obliquely arcuate, short and shallow
though distinct, extending from a little behind the ends of eyes and adjoining the
posterior ends of lateral grooves; anterior supraorbital setae situated a little inside the
lateral grooves at post-eyelevel, and posterior ones situated a little behind and inside the
ends of the lateral grooves; surface almost smooth, shallowly, sparsely and microscopi-
cally punctulate, the punctures rather dense near frontal furrows, bearing microsculp-
ture consisting of meshes from occiput to tempera; genae smooth without wrinkles on
ventral surface except for the portions just outside gular sutures, which are shallowly,
shortly and transversely wrinkled; gular sutures very fine though distinct; mentum tooth
bifid; mentum surface irregularly depressed; a pair of pits on gular sutures very shallow;
gula with a shallow and longitudinal furrow at middle; mandibles very long, left one
apparently longer than the right, strongly hooked inwards at about apical 1/4; antennae
subfili form, ratio of each segment (I-XI) as follows: 1 : 0.43 :0.78 : 0.77 :0.77 : 0.74 :
0.70 : 0.64 : 0.61 : 0.46 : 0.60 in male and about l : 0.50 : 0.77 : 0.81 : 0.77 : 0.74 : 0.69 :
0.63 : 0.58 :0.52 :0.59 in female, 2nd segment unisetose or sometimes asetose.

Pronotum rather flat, obtrapezoida1, widest at about apical 1/4 in male or at about
1/4.2 in female (measured along the median line); pronota1 apex moderately emargi-
nate, apical angles rather strongly and acutely protruding; sides almost straightly or
feebly arcuately convergent forwards from the widest portion, evenly and rather
strongly sinuately convergent backwards, and almost paralleled a litt le before base;
pronotal base not bordered, weakly though widely emarginate at the middle, horizon-
tally and almost straight ly truncate beside the emargination, bearing very shallow, short
and longitudinal wrinkles along the middle of basal margin; anterior marginal setae
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Fig. 1. Pterostichus yorikoae SUGIMURA, sp nov., from Midori-dani; a: male (holotype); b: female
(paratype) .

situated moderately before the widest portion, posterior ones situated apparently before
and inside basal angles and moderately re mote f rom the t ips o f corners; anterior
transverse impression shallow, posterior one obsolete; median line shallow though
distinct, anterior end extending a litt le beyond the anterior transverse impression and
posterior one terminating near the posterior transverse impression; transverse wrinkles
beside anterior half of median line very shallow; posterior angles almost rectangular;
lateral channel narrow with shal low punctures arranging in irregular interval; basal
foveae very shallow and narrow, somewhat linearly extending forwards, rather densely
punctate or sometimes impunctate, and rather distinctly wrinkled inside; dorsal surface
bearing microsculpture consisting of irregular meshes.

Elytra elongated subquadrate, flat, widest at about basal t /17, feebly and evenly
roundly widened from just behind shoulders to the widest portion, moderately roundly
narrowed apicad with preapica1 emarginations very shallow; shoulders distinct; elytra1
apices divided with sutural angles never angulate; inner plica hardly visible; basal border
complete; intervals scarcely convex, bearing distinct microsculpture consisting of fine
meshes; interval 3 with two dorsal pores, anterior one at about basal t /2, posterior one
at about apical 1/5.3, each pore adjoining stria2; striae shallow, striae3-4 and5-6
respectively joining each other, terminating a little before the elyt ra1 apex, striae 6-7
never reaching basal border; scutellar striole very short and interrupted, lying o n
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interval 1 and not joining stria 1 ; marginal series of pores seven in number near base, six
in number near apex, lacking pores near middle.

Legs slender, dorsal surface of all tarsi smooth, scattering sparse punctures near
apical margin; prot ibiae slightly bowed at apical 1/3 in both sexes; femora slender with
shallow and transverse wrinkles on surface; surface of hind coxae and t rochan ters
smooth withou t w rink les.

Prosternum and propleura smooth, impunctate; presternal process not bordered,
without longitudinal furrow medially, apex obtusely angulate; mesosternum shallowly
and rather sparsely punctate only near sides; metasternum impunctate; sternite3 bearing
irregular and shallow wrinkles near the middle and densely punctate near sides; sternites
4-7 bearing irregular and shallow wrinkles near sides; terminal sternite in male weakly
and transversely raised near the middle, widely, shallowly and subcircularly depressed
between apical setae, with apical margin very narrowly marginated and almost evenly
rounded though slightly sinuate at the middle, the margination slightly broadened
though dist inct at the middle, a pair of setae situated a little before apical margin;
terminal sternite in female shallowly and transversely depressed at apical 1/3, with
apical margin narrowly marginated and almost evenly rounded, the margination near
the m idd le narrower t han in male.

Aedeagus strongly bent inwards at about basal t/3, rather robust near the middle,
and rather abruptly protruding downwards at about apical 1/3; apical 1/3of ventral
surface flat; apical lobe produced, with apex rounded in dorsal view and slight ly inclined
dextrally in frontal view; right paramere short, clearly constricted at about apical 1/4
with apex rounded and weakly produced forwards, weakly bent inwards near the base,
apical surface rather deeply and densely punctate outside and bearing microsculpture
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Table 2. Specimens from Mt. Shagatate-yama
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consisting of meshes inside; left paramere wide and quadrate with corners rounded,
posterior margin curved inwards, anterior margin shallowly and sparsely punctate,
rather shallowly concave at the middle, microsculpture on outer surface consisting of
meshes.

Local variation. The specimens from the Midori-dani are apparently larger in size
than those from Mt. Shagatate-yama, but other significant characteristics are almost the
same in cond ition.

Type series. Holotype: c,フ', Midori-dani, ca 800m in alt., Motosu-shi, Gifu Pref.,
8 ~23-X -2005, Yoriko INAGAKI leg. Paratypes:2早早, same data as for the holotype; 1
早, same locality as for the holotype, 12~25-VI-2005, Akemichi SuGIMuRA leg; 1早,
same locality as for the holotype,25-IX~8-X-2005, Shoji KAT01eg; l早, same locality
as for the holotype, 8~23-X-2005, Shoji KAT01eg; 2早早, same locality as for the
holotype, 23-X~13-XI-2005, Masashi INAGAKI leg; 2早 , same locality as for the
holotype, 23-X ~13-XI-2005, Naoki ToDA leg; 1♀, same locality as for the holotype,
23-X~13-XI-2005, Akemichi SuGIMuRA leg;1早, same locality as for the holotype,9
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g

Fig 2. Male genitalia of Pteroslichus yorikoae SuGIMuRA, sp nov., holotype; a-c, aedeagus: a, left
lateral view; b, apical part in ventral view; c, dorsal view; d,1eft paramere; e, right paramere; f-g,
genital segment: f, ventral view; g, left latera1 view; h, male terminal sternite. Scale:2 mm.

~22-X-2006, Shoji KAT01eg; 1 早, same locality as for the holotype, 5 ~19-XI-2006,
Ryoji ToYosHIMAleg;1早, same locality as for the holotype,5~19-XI-2006, Akemichi
SUGIMURA leg; 1早, same locality as for the holotype, 19-XI~10-XII-2006, Naoki
ToDA leg;  l , same locality as for the holotype, 19-XI ~ l0-XII -2006, Yoriko
INAGAKI leg; l , 1早, Mt. Shagatate-yama, ca 700 m in alt., Motosu-shi, Gifu Prof.,25
- X -2003, Masato MoRIleg;1早, same locality,2-XI-2003, Masato MoRI leg;4 , 10

';) ';), same locality, 9-X~3-XI-2006, Katsumi AKITA leg; 1早, same locality, 27-X-
2006, Shinya KAwAI leg ; 2 , 1早, same locality, 19-XI ~10-XII-2006, Yoriko
INAGAKI leg; l f ,1早, same locality, l9-XI~10-XII-2006, Shoji KAT0 leg; 1(1'1,1早,
same locality,19-XI~10-XII-2006, Naoki ToDA leg;1(1'1,1早, same locality,19-XI~
l0-XII -2006, Akemichi SUGIMURA leg.
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Loca l it ies. Midori-dani and Mt. Shagatate-yama, Seino District, Gifu Pref., Cen-
tral Japan.

Notes. This new species doubtless has a close relationship to Pterostichus fukube
SUGIMURA (2005, pp 641-647) from Mt. Fukube-ga-take and Mt. Koka-san and is very
similar to it, but is easily distinguishable by having the following characteristics: 1) Body
smaller in size,2) tempera more strongly tumid,3) basal foveae of pronotum punctate,
4) shoulders broader and more dist inct ly angulate, 5) aedeagus of male genitalia
strongly bent inwards at about basal t /3 and rather abruptly curved downwards at
apical 1/3, with apico-ventra1 surface flat. I t also differs from Pterostichus akitai
MORITA, (2004, pp 29-33) from the Suzuka Mountains by the following points: 1)
frontal furrows evidently divergent posteriorly,2) pronota1 basal foveae shallower, 3)
dorsal pores on elytra usually divided into two sets, 4) apical margin of abdominal
sternite in male extremely feebly sinuate medially without evident notch, 5) aedeagus of
male genitalia more strongly bent inwards and curved downwards at apical 1/3.

要 約

杉村明道: 岐阜県西濃地方の根尾谷から発見されたナガゴミムシの1 新種. - 著者らは,
2005 年に, 揖斐川と根尾川に挟まれた両白山地の南端に位置する根尾谷の支流, 水鳥谷におい

て, オオズナガゴミムシを採集した. 近隣地域の中濃地方には, 瓢ヶ岳と高賀山から記載された

ミノオオズナガゴミムシPterostlchusfukubeが分布しているにもかかわらず, この広大な谷は, こ
れまでオオズナガゴ ミムシの分布の空白地帯であった. 著者の予想どおり,  この地域から得られ
た個体群はやや細い体形, 特徴のあるd''交尾器中央片を有しており, 他の近似種とは区別ができ

た. さらに著者は根尾川上流のシャガタテ山でもォォズナガゴミムシを採集したが, 両地域の個

体を比較検討した結果,  これらは同じ種集団に属しており, 疑いなく ミノオオズナガゴミムシに

近縁であるが, 体がより小型であること, 類が強く張り出すこと, 前胸背板基部は点刻され革肖翅
肩部は明瞭で狭まらないこと, 雄交尾器中央片は基部1/3 で強く内側に屈曲し, 先端1/3 は強く
下方へ湾曲すること, および先端1/3 の下面は平滑であることなどの特長を有しており容易に区
別できるので,  この地域の集団を新種と認めネオオオズナガゴミムシPterostlchus yorikoae
SuGIMuRA, sp nov. と命名して記載した.  なお,  本種はスズカオオズナガゴミムシPterostichus
akitaiにも似ているが, 前頭満の拡がり方, 順部末端節の先端の形状や交尾器中央片の特徴によ
り区別できる.
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A New Record of Copelatus andamanlcus (Coleoptera, Dytiscidae)
from the Daito Islands, far off Southwest Japan

Ytisuke M INOSHIMA

Laboratory of Entomology, Tokyo University of Agriculture,
1737 Funako, Atsugi-shi, Kanagawa-ken, 243-0034 Japan

E-mail: 01040232@nodai.ac.jp

In Japan, Copelatus andamanlcus RtGIMBART, 1899 has been known to be widely distributed
in the Ryukyu Islands(MoRI & KITAYAMA,2002); however, no record has been made from the
Daito Islands. Recently I collected five individuals of this species on the Minami-daito Island of
the island group and examined further two specimens preserved in the visitors' center “Minami-
daito Shima-marugoto-kan”(MS). In this short paper, I record it for the first time from the Daito
I slands.

Specimens examlrled 2 , near Daito Shrine, 12-II I-2005, Y. MINosHIMA leg; 1 , l早,
Zaisho,29-XI-2002, R. NAKADA leg. (MS);2早早, Zaisho,25-III-2005, Y. MINosHIMA leg; 1♀,
Zaisho, 26-III -2005, Y. MINosHIMA leg.

All the specimens examined are housed in the Laboratory of Entomology, Tokyo University
of Agriculture (TUA), except for those followed by MS.

I thank Mr. Kazuaki HIGAsHI (MS) for his permission to examine the specimens and kind
support during the field works. Hearty thanks are also expressed to Mr. Masato MoRI (Kankyo
Kagaku Co., Ltd.) for his kind advice on the distributional information. Dr. Tadashi IsHIKAwA
(TUA) provided helpful comments on the draft manuscript.
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A New Pterostichine Carabid Beetle from Kwanto, Central Japan

Seij i MORITA

Higashi-gotanda5-19-7, Shinagawa-ku, Tokyo, 141-0022 Japan

and

Toru SUDA

Ota-machi770-4, Isesaki-shi, Gumma Pref.,372-0006 Japan

A bstract A new pterostichine carabid beetle, Pterostlchus (Ma1oe) ryomoensls
sp nov., is described from Kwanto District. Central Japan. I t is re lated to P. (N )
asymmetric1ls BATES, but differs from it mainly in the body size and the shape of male
genital organ.

In 1987, SUDA and U cHIYAMA redescribed Pterostlchus asymmetricus BATES
(1883, p 245) based on the Ashio population, and commented on the strong possibility
of a n e w species, though they placed it in an extreme of the cline.  Since then, new
materials from the same mountains have been accumulated steadily, and now we have at
hand many pterostichine specimens from several localities of the Ashio and Ryomo
Mountains. Though there still remains some doubt about the true systematic status of
this species, we have decided to conclude the long protracted task by giving the
pterost ichine a proper scientific name.

The abbreviations used in this paper are the same as those explained in previous
papers of MORITA's.

Before going further, I wish to express my deep gratitude to Dr. Shun-Ichi UENo
of the National Science Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo, for critically reading the original
manuscript of this paper. My thanks are also due to Messrs. Yasutoshi HIRANo, Hideo
OHKAwA and Yuji UcHIYAMA for their kind help.

Pterostichus (Nia1oe) r:yomoensis MORITA et SUDA, sp n o v.

[Japanese name: Ryomo-naga-gomimushi]
(Figs.1, 3, 4 &7)

Plerostlchtls (Nia/oe) asy,1,tletricus: SUDA & UcHIYAMA. 1987, Insect, Utsunomiya, 38: 16 [partim]. -
SUDA,2000, Ranbu, Fujioka. (10): 83 [partim]: 2003, Ibid., (l2): 146.
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l 2
Figs. 1 , 2. Pterostlchus (Nia1oe) spp. - 1 , Ptet'ostichus (Ma1oe) ,yomoensls MORITA et SUDA, sp

nov., from Mt. Karasawa-yama; 2, P. (N ) asytnmetricus BATES from Mt. Akagi-san.

Diagnosis. Body very large and convex; genae weakly convex; elytra1 shoulders
narrowly rounded; in , anal sternite with oblique wrinkles near a pair of setae; apex of
aedeagus distinctly curved dorsad, and moderately rounded at the tip; right paramere
wide and weakly curved.

Description.   Length: 17.7-21.6 mm (from apical margin of clypeus to apices of
elytra) .

Body very large and convex. Colour black; dorsal surface shiny; ventral surface,
mouth parts and appendages almost black to blackish brown.

Head gently convex; eyes moderately convex; PW/HW 132-1.39 (M I 35) in
20 , 1.32-1.42 (M I36) in20早早; genae weakly convex and shorter than eyes; frontal
furrows deep, linear, a little divergent posteriad or almost parallel, and reaching the level
of anterior supraorbital pores; lateral grooves deep, straight and reaching the level of
basal 2/3of genae; mentum tooth bifid; microsculpture composed of isodiametric to
wide meshes; relative length of antennal segments as follows: - I : I I : I I I : I V : V : VI :
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Figs 3-6. A nal sterni te of in Pterostich1ls (Ma1oe) spp. - 3, 4, Pterostichus (Ma1oe) 'yomoetlsis
MORITA et SUDA, sp nov., from Kabasaki-cho; 5, P.  (N ) asymmetricus BATES from Mt.
Himuro-san; 6, same species from Mt. Akagi-san. (Scale: 2 mm )

XI≒1 : 0.61 : 0.89 : 0.90 : 0.90 : 0.91 : 0.72.
Pronotum cordate and moderately convex; apex moderately to deeply emarginate

and bordered at the sides; PW/PL122-1.42 (M I 33) in 20 ,1.24-1.40 (M I33) in
209- o; PW/PA t 33-1.47 (M I38) in20 , 1.31-1.48 (M I 37) in 20';) ';); PW/PB
1.42-1.54 (M I 47) in 20 ,1.40-1.60(M I47) in20早早; sides moderately arcuate in
front and then sinuate and parallel towards hind angles or a little divergent just before
hind angles; base emarginate at middle and slightly arcuate or straight at the sides;
PA/PB 0.99-1.12 (M 1.06) in20 , 1.02-1.18 (M 1.07) in20早早; basal foveae sparsely
and finely punctate, and rather shallow, and with linear bottom on each side; basal part
almost smooth or several longitudinal and short wrinkles; median line finely impressed,
reaching neither apex nor base; anterior transverse impression obsolete; apical angles
moderately produced and rounded at the tips; hind angles sharp or rectangular; reflexed
lateral borders very narrow throughout; microsculpture composed of fine transverse
meshes.

Elytra elongated subovoid, convex, and widest at about the middle; basal part
narrow; shoulders oblique and narrowly rounded; EW/PW 1.19-1.28 (M I 23) in 20

, 1.18-1.27 (M I 23) in 20? Q-; EL/EW 150-1.63 (M I 56) in20 , 1.54-1.63 (M
1.58) in 20早早; sides very weakly arcuate or rarely gradually dilated towards the widest
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part, and widely arcuate in apical parts, and with wide and rather deep preapica1
emargination; epipleuron gradually narrowed towards apex; inner plica distinct; apices
usually conjointly rounded, sometimes separated from each other and sutural angle
usually obtuse; basal border moderatly arcuate; basal pore situated on interval I and
joining stria 1; scutellar stricto very short, situated on interval I and usually joining basal
border; intervals moderately convex; striae smooth and rather deep; dorsal pores on
interval III usually with four to five pores, sometimes with six; basal two or three pores
joining stria3, and the remaining pores joining stria2or irregularly arranged from the
middle to preapica1 part; marginal series composed of 17-21 pores; microsculpture
composed of fine transverse meshes.

Legs slender; basal three segments of meso- and metatarsi externally sulcate;
TL/HW 1.19-1.36 (M I 29) in15 , 1.12-1.24 (M 1.19) in15早早.

Ventral side almost smooth; in , anal sternite with a deep concavity, a single
asymmetrical projection at about middle of the margin, and several oblique wrinkles
near a pair of setae.

Aedeagus elongate and strongly curved at basal third; apical part of aedeagus
slightly curved to the right in dorsal view; left ventral edge with a large tumor; apical
lobe rather short; apex distinctly curved dorsad, and moderately rounded at the tip; right
paramere elongate, weakly curved, and with a simply rounded apex; left paramere
square.

Type series. Holotype: , allotype: 早, Mt. 0hira-san, 0hira-machi, Tochigi Prof.,
24~30-IX-2006, T. SuDA leg. (NSMT). Paratypes: l , Nagusakami-cho, Ashikaga-
shi, Tochigi Pref.,11-VIII- l976, T. SuDA leg;5 , 3早早, same locality,9-VII-1977,
T. SUDAleg; ld'1,1早, same locality,4-IX-1977, T. SUDAleg;2早早, same locality, lO-
x-1980, T. SuDAleg; 2早早, same locality,7-IX-1981, T. SuDA leg;3 , 2早早, same
locality, 22-X-1989, H. 0HKAwA leg; 1 ・  same  locality ,19- IX-1995,  H .0HKAw
leg;  3 ,  3早早,  Matsuda-cho,  Ashikaga-shi,  Tochigi  Pref.,  25-VIII-1980,  Y.
UCHIYAMA leg; 2 ,3早早, same locality,7~8-X-2000, S. MORITA leg; l f , Nageshi-
rindo, Matsuda-cho, Ashikaga-shi, Tochigi Pref.,25-X-1998, H. 0HKAwAleg;2 ,

Yunosawa, Matsuda-cho, Ashikaga-shi, Tochigi Pref., 22-X-1997, H. 0HKAwA leg;
l ,29--9, Umauchi-toge, Tsukiya-cho, Ashikaga-shi, Tochigi Pref.,19~29-IX-1987, T.
SUDA leg; 1早, same locality, 19-X-1995, H. 0HKAwA leg; 2早早, Mt. Gyodo-san,
Tsukiya-cho, Ashikaga-shi, Tochigi Pref., 19~29-IX-1987, T. SuDA leg; l早, same
locality,30-X-1997, H.0HKAwAleg; l , Hajika-cho, Ashikaga-shi, Tochigi Pref.,24-
VI-1986, T. SuDAleg;1早, Kabasaki-cho, Ashikaga-shi, Tochigi Prof.,11-XI- i995, H.
OHKAWA leg; 4 ,4早早, same locality,7~8-X-2000, S. MORITA leg;16 , 62早早,
same locality, 9~13-X-2000, H. 0HKAwA leg; 2 , 2早早, Iriya, Kabasaki-cho,
Ashikaga-shi, Tochigi Pref., 22-X- l989, H. 0HKAwA leg; 1早, same locality, 28-V-
I995, H. 0HKAWA leg; 15 , 1早, same locality, 19~23-X-1995, H. 0HKAwA leg;
2早早, same locality,2-XI-1995, H. 0HKAwAleg;1早, 0funa, Awanoya-cho, Ashikaga-
shi, Tochigi Prof., 6-X- l999, H. 0HKAwA leg; l , 1早, 0numata-oho, Ashikaga_shi,
Tochigi Pref., 28-IX-1967, Y. HIRANo leg; l , s a m e locality, 11- X I - i995, H .
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Figs 7-9. Male genital organ in Pterostlchus (Nia1oe) spp. - 7 , P. (N ) ryomoensis MORITA et
SUDA, sp nov ; 8, 9, P.  (N ) asymmetrtcus BATES. - 7, Specimen from Kabasaki-cho; 8,
specimen from Mt. Himuro-san; 9, specimen from Mt. Akagi-san. - a, Aedeagus, left lateral
view; b, same, dorsal view; c, right paramere, left lateral view. (Scale: 2 mm )

OHKAwA leg; l , Tamondo, 0iwa-cho, Ashikaga-shi, Tochigi Pref., 26-X-1995, H.
OHKAwA leg; 6 , 2'; (;), Yamashita-cho, Ashikaga-shi, Tochigi Pref.,31-X~10-XI-
i995, H.0HKAwA leg; 1c1;フ1, l早, same lOcality, 3-V-1996, H. 0HKAWAleg; ld'1, 1早,
same locality, 7~8-X-2000, S. MORITA leg; 9 , 17早早, Iwakiri, 0mata-cho, Ashika-
ga-shi, Tochigi Pref., 8~20-IX-1995, H. 0HKAwA leg; 5 , 13早早, same locality,
14~29-X-1995, H. 0HKAwA leg ; 25 , 60早早, same locality, 11~13-X-2000, H.
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OHKAWAleg; l f , 1早, 0gaki, Tsuga-machi, Tochigi Pref., 6-IX-1995, H. 0HKAwA
leg; 2 , Miya, Iwafune-machi, Tochigi Pref., 15-IX-1998, H. 0HKAwA leg; l ,

Toyoshiro ~ Aisawa, Kuzuu-machi, Tochigi Pref.,7-X-1997, H. 0HKAwA leg; l ,

2早早, same locality, 26-X-1997, H. 0HKAwA leg; 3 , 1早, same locality, 7~8-X-
2000, S. MORITA leg; l , 3早早, same locality, 13-X-2000, H. 0HKAwA leg; 1早,
Izuruhara-cho, Sano-shi, Tochigi Prof., 22-VII- l973, H. SAITo leg; l , Komaba,
Akami-cho, Sano-shi, Tochigi Prof.,4-VI-1979, T. SuDA leg; l , l早, 0inokoji-toge,
Hikoma, Tanuma-machi, Tochigi Pref.,19~29-IX- l987, T. SuDA leg; l , 29--9, Mt.
Karasawa-yama, Sano-shi, Tochigi Pref.,21-IX- l998, H. 0HKAwA leg; l , 2'; 9, same
locality, 7~8-X-2000, S. MORITA leg; 3 , l早, same locality,27-IX~4-X-2003, T.
SuDA leg; 5 , 139 9, same locality, 10~16-X-2004, T. SuDA leg; to , 10早早,
same locality, 24~30-IX-2006, T. SuDA leg; 3 , 2早早, Mt. Karasawa-yama, Tochi-
moto, Tanuma-machi, Tochigi Pref.,29-VIII-1974, Y. UcHIYAMAleg; l , 1早, same
locality, 25-IX-1977, Y. UcHIYAMA leg; 2 , same locality, 25-VIII- l980, Y.
UCHIYAMA leg; 2 , same locality, 6~13-VI-1982, Y. UcHIYAMA leg; l f , 6早早,
same locality,25-VIII-1982, Y. UcHIYAMAleg; l , same locality, 14~ l7-X-1995, T.
SuDA leg; l f, l早, same locality, l l~14-X-l997, T. SuDA leg; l , 2早早, same
locality, 3-XI-1998, Y. UcHIYAMA leg; 3 , 0-koeji-toge, Shimo-nagano, Awano-
machi, Tochigi Pref., 27~30-VI-1982, Y. UcHIYAMA leg; 6 , 3早早, same locality,
26-VIII-1982, Y. UcHIYAMAleg ;4 , 29--9, Manage, Nishikata-mura, Tochigi Pref.,
12~18-VIII-1989, T. SuDA leg; 7 , 11早 , Mt. 0hira-san, 0hira-machi, Tochigi
Pref., 10 ~14-X-1995, T. SuDA leg; 7 , 4早早, same locality, 11~14-X-1997, T.
SUDA leg;31 , 529 9, same locality, l l~26-X-1997, Y. UcHIYAMAleg; l , sam e
locality,31-X-1998, H.0HKAwAleg;3 ,6早早, same locality,27-IX~4-X-2003, T.
SUDA leg; 3 , 4早早, same locality, 7~16-VII-2005, Y. UcHIYAMA leg ; 18 ,

28-9- -9, same locality,24~30-IX-2006, T. SuDAleg; l f, 7 9, same locality,7~9-X-
2006, S. MORITA leg; l ,1早, Hishimachi-kurokawa, Kiryu-shi, Gumma Pref., 5~9-
X-1986, T. SuDA leg; l , 4早早, Yunoiri, Yabuzuka-honmachi, Gumma Pref., 7~9-
X-1982, T. SuDA leg; 8 , 11早早, same locality, 9~16-X-1982, T. SuDA leg;
3 , 29 9, same locality, 6~12-X-1985, T. SuDA leg;3早早, same locality, 28-IX~
4-X-2003, T. SUDA leg.

Further specimen examined. 1 , Mt. Narukami-yama, Kawauchi-machi, Kiryu-
shi, Gumma Pref.,24~30-IX-2006, T. SuDA leg.

Range. Tochigi and Gumma Prefectures, Central Japan. All the specimens were
taken at about80-400 m in altitude. 0nly a single male was collected on Mt. Narukami-
yama at about 750 m in altitude.

Notes. This new species is closely allied to Pterostichus (Ma1oe) asymmetricus
BATES, but is distinguished from it by the following points: 1) body very large and
convex, 2) anal sternite of the male with oblique wrinkles near a pair of setae, 3)
aedeagus with more convex tumor,4) apical part of aedeagus more strongly curved, and
5) right paramere of male genitalia weakly curved.

So far as we are aware, the nearest known collecting sites of P. (N) asymmetricus
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are Mt. Akagi-san ( = Akagi-yama) , Gumma Prefecture and Mt. Himuro-san, Tochigi
Prefecture. The former is about l5 km distant to the northwest in a bee-line from Mt.
Narukami-yama,one of the localities of the present new species, and the latter is about
17 km to the northwest from Toyoshiro as the crow flies,one of the type localities of this
new species.

The specimen from Mt. Narukami-yama is slightly different from average speci-
mens of this new species in the following points: body small (L:17.7 mm); basal part of
pronotum rather at; basal foveae of pronotum smooth; anal sternite in with several

short and irregular wrinkles at the sides. It is, however, perfectly identical with this new
species in the shape of aedeaga1 apex and the right paramere of the male genitalia.  If
there were no such distinct male genital organ, this specimen would be judged to be a
hybrid between this new species and P. (N) asymmetricus. Therefore, it was excluded
from the type series.

Etymology. The specific epithet of this new species is derived from the type area
“Ryomo”.

要 約

森田誠司・ 須田 -字: 関東地方に分布するナガゴミムシの1 新種. - 以前から11a一木,  解馬両
県南部に産するべ一 ツナガゴミムシPterostlchus(Ma1oe) asymmetricus BATESは, ひじょうに大型
になることが知られていた. 筆者らは,  これまでに収集した多数の標本を基にこの地域の個体群

を新種とみとめ,  リョウモウナガゴミムシP. (N) ryomoenslsと命名し記載した.
本種はひじょうに大型で, 陰茎の先端部の形状などでべ一 ツナガゴミムシと識別される.
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Records of Platycerus f(emlnatus (Coleoptera, Lucanidae)
from the Southernmost Part of Ebian Yizu Zizhixian

in South-central Sichuan. Southwest China

Yuki IMURA

Shinohara-cho 1249 -8, Kohoku-ku, Yokohama, 222-0026 Japan

PlatyCe「uS feminatus was described by TANIKAD0 and TABANA (1997, p7) based upon
totally 37 specimens collected from “west of Datengding [sic; misspelling of Dafengdjng],
Weiheiluo [sic; misspelling of Weiheluo], Yiguojue Xiang, Meigu Xian”of the southern part of
Si chuan P r ovince. Since then, however, no contribution has been made to this species and our
knowledge is still very poor on its distributional range and geographical variation.  Late in the
autumn of 2006, I made a collecting trip to the southernmost part of Ebian Yizu Zizhixian in
south-central Sichuan, and succeeded in collecting a short series of P feminatus as follows.

Specimens e;x;amlned. 29 9 (12.5-l2.7 mm in length including mandibles), Taiyangping[太
日坪], ca 2,300m in altitude, near the southern end of Ebian Yizu Zizhixian of Leshan Shi in
South-Cent「al SiChuan, Southwest China,7-XI-2006, Y. IMURAleg., in coll. Y. IMURA.

Remarks. Both the two specimens were obtained from rather old secondary forest mainly
Composed of deciduous broadleaved tree (Acer, Betula, etc.) partly mixed with certain kind of
Coniferous tree. They were hibernating in gray- to brown-rotten part of standing withered wood
at about 20 to 40 cm above the ground.  So far as I have examined the external and female
9enitalic features, the Taiyangping specimens are almost identical with the nominotypica1 subspe_
cies distributed in Weiheluo of northern Meigu Xian.

In Closing this short report, I wish to express my sincere gratitude to Mr. FAN Ting of the
International Academic Exchange Center of Academia Sinica, Chengdu, for his kind cooperatjon
through my field work.

Reference
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- DeSC「iPtiOnS of two new species of the genus from the Daliang Mountains in southern Sichuan
P「evince- . Gekkan-Mushi, Tokyo, (316):4-8. (In Japanese, with English title and descrjptjon)
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A New Record of Epito;)cus borneolus (Coleoptera, Histeridae)
from Kalimantan, Indonesia

Masahiro OHARA1), Akira UEDA2), Masahiro KoN3),
Wore A. NoERDJIT04) and Sr i HARTINI4)

1) The Hokkaido University Museum, Hokkaido University,
N10, W8, Sapporo, 060-0810 Japan

2) Hokkaido Research Center, Forestry and Forest Products Research Institute,
Hitsujigaoka7, Toyohira, Sapporo, 062-8516 Japan

3) School of Environmental Science, The University of Shiga Prefecture,
Hikone, Shiga, 522-8533 Japan

4) Zoology Division (Museum Zoo1ogicum Bogoriense), Research Centre for Bio1ogy - LIPI,
JI. Raya Jakarta-Bogor KM 46, Cibinong 16911, Indonesia

A bstract Epito;?us borneolus is recorded for the fi rst time from Kalimantan,
Indonesia.  The male genitalia are illustrated and described.

YlaLAMOS and TIsHEcHKIN (1998) revised the Oriental species of the genus
Epitoxus.  Epito;x;us borneolus MAzuR, 1989, was exclusively recorded from Malaysia
(Poring, northeastern Sabah, Borneo Island), and only female has hitherto been known.
During field researches of the second author in Sungai Wain Reserve Forest, Kaliman-
tan, several histerid beetles were collected by means of dead fish bait-trap. Judging from
the key to the species of the genus (Y直LAMos & TIsHEcHKIN, 1998), we identified one
specimen asEpito:xus borneolus. This is the first male reported for this species and new
to Kalimantan, Indonesia. A short description of the male genitalia(along with figures)
f ollows.

Epito;'cus borneolus MAzuR, 1989
Epttox;1lsbortleo11ls MAzUR,1989,738 [type locality: Poring, Malvasia; habit figured dorsally]. - YELAMos

& TIsHEcHKIN, 1998, 165 [figures of elytra and key to species in Asia].

Specimen e;xamlned. 1 male, Sungai Wain Reserve Forest, East Kalimantan,
Indonesia,27 to31-XII-2005, A. UEDA leg., collected by dead fish bait trap (trap no.
SW-31). The specimen is deposited in the collection of the Zoological Museum, Bogor,
I ndonesia.

dd加onaf descrzptfon (mate genztaffa). Apex of aedeagus truncate; basal piece
rather long; ratio in length of parameres to basal piece about 133; parameres with an
acute tooth at apical 1/3on each side of lateral margin (Fig. A); median part of 8th
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Fig. 1. Male genitalia of Epitoxus borneohis MAzuR. - A. Aedeagus, dorsal view. B. Ditto, lateral
view. C. Apex of aedeagus, ventral view. D. Eighth tergite and stemite, dorsal view. E. Ditto,
lateral view. F. Ditto, caudal view. G. Ninth and 10th tergites and9th stemite (spiculue). H.
Ditto, lateral view. 1. Apex of 9th and 10th tergites, caudal view.

sternite with sclerotized membrane and roundly excavated in a shape of suction cup
(Fig. F); apices of 9th tergite completely sclerotized and fused (Fig. I).

Note.   The shape of the9th tergite of this species is similar to those of E bu11atus
and E. aslat icus in Y tLAMos and TIsHEcHKIN (1998).

This study was supported in part by a grant from the Ministry of Environment of
Japan (Environmental Research by National Research Institutes of Government Minis-
tries& Agencies 2004, Evaluation and forecasting of the CDM-Plantation influences on
Biodiversity), a Grant-in-Aid from Japan Society for the Promotion of Science (No.
17405011, Masahiro OHARA, principal investigator) and a 21st Century COE grant
from the Japanese Ministry of Education, Culture, Sports, Science and Technology for
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“Nee-Science of Natural History” (leader: Hisataka OKADA, Hokkaido University,
Japan). Thanks are also due to M r. Tomas LAcKNER for his comments on the
manuscript of this paper.

要 約

大原昌宏・ 上田明良・ 近 雅博・ Wore A. NoERDJIT0・ Sri HARTINI: エグリェンマムシ族の1
種Epitoxusborneolusのインドネシア, カリマンタンからの新分布記録. - マ レ ーシア, サバの

みから知られていたEpitoxusborneohis (エンマムシ科,  エンマムシ亜科,  エグリェンマムシ族)
を,  インドネシア,  カリマンタンから新分布として記録した. 雄は未記録であったため, 交尾器

の図と短い記載を付した.
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New Records of Two Little-known Species of the Genus
Euplectus (Coleoptera, Staphylinidae, Pselaphinae)

from Honshu and Shikoku, Japan

Shuhei NoMURA

Department of Zoology, National Science Museum (Nat. Hist )
3-23-1 Hyakunin-cho, Shinjuku, Tokyo, 169-0073 Japan

Up to the present, four species of the genus Euplectus have been recorded from Japan, and
three of them have been known only from Kunashiri (Kunashir) Island of the Chishima (Kur i1)
Islands in the Japanese property. In the present study, two of themare reported also from the
Japanese mainland (Honshu and Shikoku) for the first time.

Before going fur ther, I wish to express my hearty thanks to Mr. Masataka YOSHIDA
(Tokushima Pref ), Mr. Hiromu KAMEzAwA (Tokyo Pref ) and Dr. Masahiro SAKAI (Ehime
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Univ) for their kind offer of the invaluable materials. I am also indebted to Dr. Serguei A
KURBATov for giving me some reference specimens and invaluable information.

Euplectus rubicundus KURBATov, 1988
[Japanese name: Kita-naga-arizukamushi]

Euplectus rubicundus KuRBATov, 1988, Zoo1. Zh., Moskva, 67: 1086.

Specimens examined. 1 male, Yanagisawa Pass (1,470m), by FIT (NG-4), Enzan-shi,
Yamanashi Pref., 22-V~7-VI-2005, S. NoMuRA leg; 3 males,5 females, Mt. Takao-san (500
m), Hachioji-shi, Tokyo Pref., 10-IV-2005, H. KAMEzAwA leg.

D istr ibution. Chishima Isis. (Kunashiri Is ), Honshu.
Remar ks. This species is very simi lar to E sawada ianus NoMuRA in general external

morphology. However, it is separable by the different shape of male genitalia.

Euplectus doryphorus (KURBATov, l991 )
[Japanese name: Shikoku-naga-arizukamushi]

Phthartomerus doryphorus KURBATov, 1991, Zool. Zh., Moskva, 70 (10):74.

Specimens exammed. 1 male, Mt. Takashiro, Kisawa-son, Tokushima Prof., 3-V-1979, M.
YosHIDAleg;3 males, same data as above, but3- V -1979; 1 male, 4 females, same data as above,
but, 29-XI -1998; 1 male, same data as above, but 5-VI -2004; 1 male, 0kuyarito, nr. Mt.
Shinkuro, Kisawa-son, Tokushima Pref., 11-X-2004, M. YosHIDA leg; 1 male, Mt. Kumoso-
yama, Kamiyama-cho, Tokushima Prof., 17-V-1981, M. YosHIDA leg; 1 male, Ketayama,
Misato-son, Tokushima Pref., 6-VII -2003, M. YosHIDA leg;  1 male, 0hira, Besshiyama,
Misato-son, Tokushima Prof.,25-V-2003, M. YosHIDAleg; Shiraishi-goya, ca.1,975 m alt., Mt.
Ishizuchi, Ehime Pref., 7- V -1997, M. SAKAI leg.

Distribution.   Chishima Isis. (Kunashiri Is ), Shikoku (Tokushima Pref and Ehime Prof.).
Remar ks. This species is very peculiar in having the left projection of the male genitalia

with a l ine of ctenidia.

References

KuRBATOv, S. A., 1988. Species of the genusEuplectus (Coleoptera, Pselaphidae) from the Far East of the
USSR. Zoo1. Zh., Moskv・a,67: 1085-1090. (In Russian, with English summary )
- 1991. Beetles of tribe Euplectini (Coleoptera, Pselaphidae) from the Kunashir Island. Ibid. , 70 (10):
69-77. (In Russian, with Engl ish summary )
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A New Species of the Genus Coryphium (Coleoptera,
Staphylinidae) from Hokkaido, Japan

Yasuaki WATANABE

Laboratory of Insect Resources, Tokyo University of Agriculture,
Atsugi, Kanagawa, 243-0034 Japan

Abstrac t A new species of the staphylinid genus Coryphium is described under
the name of C yasuda1. I t is obtained by sifting dead leaves accumulated in a

coniferous forest on Mt. Kurodake of the Daisetsu Mountains in Hokkaido, Japan.

Four species of the Coryphium atratum group (ZERcH, 1990, p 33) have hitherto
been reported from the Palearctic Region (LOBL & SMETANA, 2004, p 254). Through
the courtesy of Mr. Nobuki Yasuda, I had an opportunity to examine an interest ing
species, which was obtained on Mt. Kurodake of the Daisetsu Mountains in Hokkaido,
Japan.  This species seems to be placed in the group of Coryphium atratum in view of
having large head, similar configuration of labrum and abdomen provided with a pair of
minute pruinose spots at the middle of the4th tergite. After a close examination, it has
become clear that this species is new to science for reason of disagreement with the
known members of this species-group in antennal articulation,obscure crenulation on
lateral margins of pronotum and configuration of male genital organ. I t wi l l be
described in this paper. The type series of the new species is deposited in the collection
of the Laboratory of Insect Resources, Tokyo University of Agriculture.

B efo re going further, I would like to express my deep gratitude to Dr. Shun-Ichi
UENo, Visiting Professor at Tokyo University of Agriculture, for his kind advice on the
present study. My hearty thanks are also due to Mr. Nobuki YAsUDA, Sounkyo Visitor
Center, for his kindness in providing m e with the invaluable specimens used in this

study, and to Mr. Junnosuke KANToH, Laboratory of Insect Resources of Tokyo
University of Agriculture, for taking the photograph inserted in this paper.

Coryphium yasudai Y. WATANABE, sp nov.
[Japanese name: Zubiro-chibi-yotsume-hanekakushi]

(Figs. 1-10)

Body length: 2.2-2.6 mm ( from front margin of head to anal end); 1.6-1.9 mm
(from front margin of head to elytra1 apices).

Body nearly spindle-shaped an d somewhat depressed above. Colour black and
shining, with mandibles yellow, palpi, antennae and legs reddish brown, labrum and
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Fig. 1 . Coryphium yasuda1 Y. WATANABE, sp n ov., . Scale: 1 .0 mm

elytra dark brown, epipleura of pronotum and elytra dark yellowish brown.
M a l e. Head somewhat depressed above and subtrapezoida1, more strongly nar-

rowed anteriad than posteriad, apparently wider across compound eyes than long (width
/ length=1.35); postocular part arcuate and slightly shorter than the longitudinal
diameter of each eye (posterior part/ longitudinal diameter of eye=0.88), which is
somewhat prominent laterad; surface moderately closely, coarsely punctured and finely
pubescent though without ground sculpture, distance between punctures equal to or
slightly larger than their diameter, provided with a depression on each side of the middle
behind each antennal tubercle;ocelli minute, the distance between them larger than that
from the outside of ocellus to the inner margin of each compound eye. Mandibles
slender and strongly curved inwards in apical halves, molar area obscure; each mandible
armed with an acute tooth at the middle of inner margin, the right tooth somewhat
broader than left t ooth. Maxillae relatively narrow; galea somewhat broader than
1acinia and narrowed apicad, closely fringed with short bristles at the apical part;1acinia
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Figs 2-5. Mouth-parts of Coryphium yasuda1 sp nov; mandibles (2), maxilla (3), labrum (4) and
labium (5). Scale: 0.1 mm

abruptly narrowed apicad in apical fourth, inner margin provided with fine bristles in
apical fourth; maxillary palpus four-segmented,1st segment minute,2nd strongly dilated
towards the apex, more than twice as long as wide, 3rd markedly swollen, wider than
long (width/length=1 .10), a little longer (3rd/2nd=1.25) and remarkably wider (3rd/
2nd=2.89) than2nd,4th subulate, distinctly longer than wide(length/width=3.0), but
much shorter (4th/3rd=0.30) and conspicuously narrower (4th/3rd=0.09) than 3rd.
Labrum apparently transverse and strongly narrowed towards both anteriad and poste-
riad, anterior margin feebly emarginate at the middle, lateral sides arcuate throughout
its whole length; sur face fringed with a number of long seta o n ante-lateral part,
Mentum transverse and subtrapezoida1, abruptly narrowed in anterior third, lateral sides
arcuate in posterior three-fourths and nearly straight in anterior fourth, provided with
a relatively long seta at each lateral side before posterior margin; ligula membranous,
deeply notched at the middle of anterior margin and forming two lobes; labial palpus
three-segmented, 1st the longest, more than t 5 times as long as wide, 2nd about 15
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7

Figs 6-7. Last two abdominal stern i tes in male of Coryphium yasuda1 sp nov ; 8th abdormina1
sternite (6) and9th abdominal sternite (7). Scale:0.1 mm

times as long as wide, but distinctly shorter (2nd/1st=0.67) and somewhat narrower
(2nd/1st=0.72) than 1st,3rd twice as long as wide, almost equal in length to though a
little narrower than2nd, narrowly rounded at the apex. Antennae elongate, extending
slightly beyond the posterior margin of pronotum, three or four proximal segments
polished, the remainings opaque, 1st segment robust and widened apicad,1.5 tjmes as
long as wide,2nd constricted at the base,1.5 times as long as wide, much shorter (2nd/
1st=0.67) and narrower (2nd/1st=0.67) than 1st,3rd somewhat dilated apicad, much
Ion9er than wide (length/width=1.84), a little longer (3rd/2nd=1.17) but slightly
narrower (3rd/2nd=0.95) than2nd,4th to6th equal in both length and width to one
another, each distinctly longer than wide(length/width=1.43), but somewhat shorter
(each of 4th to6th/3rd=0.71) and slightly narrower(each of 4th to6th/3rd=0.92)
than3「d,7th to 11th gradually increasing in width,7th somewhat longer than wjde
(1en9th/width=1.25), as long as and slightly wider (7th/6th=1.14) than 6th, 8th
Sli9htly1onger than wide(length/width=1 .l l) as long as and somewhat wjder(8th/7th
=1.13) than7th, 9th somewhat longer than wide(length/width=1.20), a little longer
(9th/8th=1.20) and slightly wider (9th/8th=1.11) than8th, 10th somewhat longer
than wide (fen9th/width=1.13), as long as and slightly wider than 9th (10th/9th=
1・06),11th more than twice as long as wide, twice as long as and slightly wider(11th/
10th=1.04) than 10th, subacuminate at the apex.

P「onOtum convex medially and transverse(width/length=1.29), nearly as long as
and almost equal to head, widest at anterior third and more strongly narrowed posterjad
than anteriad; lateral sides finely bordered and perceptively crenulate, strongly arcuate
in ante「iO「 halves and almost straight in posterior halves, anterior margin emargjnate at
the middle, posterior margin nearly truncate, anterior angles rounded, posterjor ones
「eCtan9ular thou9h blunt at the corners; surface slightly more closely and more coarsely
PunCtu「ed than in head, provided with a U-shaped depression at the middle before
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Figs 8-10. Male genital organ of Coryphiu1r1 yasilda1 sp nov ; dorsal view (8), lateral view (9) and
ventral view (10). Scale: 0.25 mm.

posterior margin, a narrow and longitudinal depression at the middle in anterior half,
and a shallow depression inside each lateral side. Scutellum minute and subtriangular,
surface impunctate though covered with very fine coriaceous ground sculpture only
visible under high magnification. Elytra trapezoidal and somewhat dilated posteriad, a
little longer than wide (length/width=1.09), apparently longer (elytra/pronotum=
2.12) and 15 times as wide as pronotum, lateral sides almost straight, posterior margin
nearly truncate, posterior angles broadly rounded; surface closely, coarsely punctured
and provided with similar pubescence as on pronotum. Legs moderately long, protarsus
not widened, last segment of metatarsus almost as long as the two preceding segments
together.

Abdomen relatively broad, gently narrowed from 3rd to5th segment, and then
abruptly narrowed towards the anal end; surface of each tergite moderately closely,
superficially punctured and covered with microscopic coriaceous ground sculpture and
fine pubescence,4th tergite with a pair of small pruinose spots at the middle;8th sternite
broadly and shallowly emarginate at the middle of posterior margin, 9th sternite
spatulate, gradually dilated towards the broadly rounded apex.

Genital organ trilobed and symmetrical. Median lobe elongate, gradually narrowed
posteriad in basal two-thirds and then abruptly so towards the pointed apex seen from
the dorsal side, strongly curved dorsad in apical part in profile.  Parameres eton9ate,
almost as long as median lobe, each slightly widened before the apex which is narrowly
rounded.

F e m a l e. Similar in general appearance to male, but different from it in the8th
abdominal sternite narrowly rounded at the apex.

Type series. Holotype: , allotype: 早, Kumono-daira, Mt. Kurodake of the
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Daisetsu Mts., Hokkaido, Japan, 1-IX-2005, N. YAsuDA leg. Paratypes: 2 , 3早早,
same data as for the holotype.

Distribu tzon. Japan (Hokkaido).
Remarks. This new species is similar in body size and f acies to C natal iae

SHAvRIN (2001, p. 192) from East Siberia, but differs from the latter in the following
points: Third antennal segment distinctly longer than the4th, and8th to 10th segments
each longer than broad; pronotum more transverse(width/length=1.35); elytra not so
long(length/width=1.09) as in C nataliae, much more closely and coarsely punctured
and median lobe of male genital organ distinctly narrowed towards the pointed apex.

Bionomics. All the specimens were obtained by sifting dead leaves accumulated in
a coniferous forest, Pinuspumila, on Mt. Kurodake of the Daisetsu Mountains at an
altitude of 1,900 m.

Etymology.   The specific epithet of this new species is given after Mr. Nobuki
YAsUDA, who collected the type series.

要 約

渡辺泰明: 北海道で採集されたズビロチビョツメハネカクシ属 (甲虫目, ハネカクシ科) の1 新
種. - Coryphiumズビロチビョツメハネカクシ属 (新称) は, ヨツメハネカクシ亜科のズビロ
ヨツメハネカクシ族Coryphiiniに含まれ, 旧北区に分布しているが,  これまで日本からの記録は
なかった. 最近, 私は保田信紀氏 (層雲峡ビジターセンター) のご厚意で, 大雪山黒岳のハイマ

ツ帯の落葉から採集された微小なハネカクシを検討する機会を得たが, この種はCoryphium属の
C atratum種群に属する種と考えられた. そして, 体長や外部形態が東シベリァから記載された
C nataliae SHARvINに類似しているが, 角?角の第3 節が第4 節より明らかに長く, また第8 節一
10節の各節が幅より長いこと, 前胸背板の形状や点刻, さらに雄交尾器の形状も異なることで未
記載種と判定し, C yasudai (ズビロチビョツメハネカクシ) と命名・ 記載した.
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New Records of Two Little-known Species of the Subtribe
Bibloporina, Tribe Trichonychini (Coleoptera, Staphylinidae,

Pselaphinae) from Hokkaido and Shikoku, Japan

Shuhei NoMURA

Department of Zoology, National Science Museum (Nat. Hist ),
3-23 -1 Hyakunin-cho, Shinjuku, Tokyo, 169-0073 Japan

Up to the present, eight species of four genera of the subtribe Bib1oporina in the tribe
Trichonychinisensu CHANDLER(2000) have been known from Japan. In the course of my study,
Kuriporus creator KURBATov only known from Kunashiri Island of the Chishima Islands was
d iscovered fr om Shikoku, which is the first record of this species from the mainland of Japan.
Additionally, Bib1oporusponderosus KuRBATov known from Kunashiri Island and Honshu is
recorded also from Hokkaido in the present report.

Before going further, I wish to express my hearty thanks to Mr. Shigehisa HoRI (Hokkaido
Prof.) and Dr. Masahiro SAKAI (Ehime Univ ) for their kind offer of the invaluable materials. I
am also indebted to Dr. Serguei A. KURBATov for giving me some reference specimens and
i nvaluable informat ion.

Kurlporus creator KuRBATov, 1991
[Japanese name: Keshitsubu-kikawa-arizukamushi]

(Fig. 1)

Kuri'porus creator KURBATov, 1991 , Zoo1. Zh., Moskva,70 (10):71 .

Speclmensexammed. 1 male, 1 female, Nagano (in litter), Yusuhara, Kochi Pref., 15-VI I-
i994, M. SAKAI leg.

Distribution.   Chishima Isis. (Kunashiri Is ), Shikoku.
Remarks. This species is the only member of the genus. It is characterized by very small

body (0.75-0.80mm in length) and the large and transverse pronotum with three longitudinal
sul ci.

Bib1oporus ponderosus KURBATOv, 1991
[Japanese name: Chishima-kikawa-arizukamushi]

(Fig 2)

Bib1oporusponderosus KURBATov, 1991 , Zoo1. Zh., Moskva,70 (7): 58. - NOMURA,2005, Elytra, Tokyo
33: 224.
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Figs. 1-2. Kuriporus creator KURBATov, male from Shikoku (1); Bib1oporus ponderosus KURBATov,
male from Hokkaido (2).

Specimens examined. 1 female, Nopporo Forest Park (FIT), MC: 6441-44-60, Ebetsu-shi,
Hokkaido, 17~24-V-2000, Shigehisa HoRI leg; 1 male, same data as above, buf f3~21-VI-
2000; 1 male, same locality as above (HMH/FIT), 27-VI-2001, S. HoRI leg.

D ist r ibut ion. Chishima Isis. (Kunashiri Is), Hokkaido, Honshu.
Remarks. This species was reported by NoMuRA (2005) also from Yamanashi Prefecture,

Centr al Honshu.
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A NewHoraeornorphus (Coleoptera, Scydmaenidae)
from the Malay Peninsula
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Abstrac t Horaeomorphus endauetlsis JALoszYNsKI et NoMURA sp nov. is
descr ibed fr om the Malay Peninsula. The type material has been c ollec ted in t he

Endau-Rompin Nature Reserve, W. Malaysia, and the species is the eighth member of
the genus known from Pahang. The habitus, aedeagus, female genital segment and
spermatheca are il lustrated.

Key words: Coleoptera, Scydmaenidae, Horaeomorphus ScHAuFuss, new spe-
cies, W. Malaysia, taxonomy.

I nt roducti on

All the species of the cyrtoscydmine genus Horaeomorphus known to inhabit the
Malay Peninsula and the Sunda Islands have been recently revised (JALoszYNsKI,
2006). So far, seventeen species have been found in this area, but they very likely
represent only a part of expected diversity of Horaeomorphus, which is still mostly
unstudied. In this paper we describe a new species, collected in the second largest
protected area of West Malaysia, the Endau-Rompin Nature Reserve. The type material
is deposited in the Centre for Insect Systematics, Universiti Kebangsaan Malaysia
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(UKM), in the National Science Museum, Tokyo, Japan (NSMT) and in the private
collection of the first author (PCPJ); the measurements follow the convention used in
JALOSZYNSKI (2006).

Taxonomy

rio「aeOmorphus endauensis JALOSzYNsKI et NoMURA, sp n o v

(Figs. 1 A-E,2 A -C)

I)iagnosis. This species can be distinguished from allied congeners by the follow-
ing combination of characters: body of moderate size; pronotum oval with very distinct,
deep and narrow basal groove separating short posterior collar and bearing three small
and relatively indistinct pits; elytra oval, broadest slightly anterior to middle, with
extremely shallow subhumera1 impressions and devoid of humeral calli; metatrochanters
in males strongly modified, each projecting along basal part of femur and forming long,
rod-like process without any expansion on its ventral margin; aedeagus with uniquely
shaped internal armature, in dorso-ventra1 view with a pair of elongate longitudinal
structures separated by deep median emargination; spermatheca very small, ovoid, with
large accessory gland and entangled ductus spermathecae broadened in distal part to
form elongate but relatively narrow bursa copulatrix.

Des ript ion. Body slender, strongly convex, dark brown, covered with light brown
vestiture.

Ma l e(Fig. 1 A).   Body length2.56 mm. Head widest at moderately large eyes,
length 0.47mm, width 0.50mm; vertex convex, with shallow but dist inct median
impression and a pair of very distinct, deep pits each adjacent to postero-interior margin
of supra-antennal tubercle; tempera long, strongly and nearly regularly rounded;
frontoclypea1 area strongly convex and relatively narrow; supra-antennal tubercles
moderately large but strongly raised and distinctly delimited from frons, whereas their
external margins are very indistinctly delimited from vertex. Punctation on vertex and
frons distinct but composed of small and sparse punctures; setation moderately long,
sparse and suberect. Antennae short, slender, gradually thickened toward apices, length
1 .02 m m .

Pronotum distinctly longer than wide, widest near anterior fourth, length 0.77 mm,
maximum width 0.71 mm, width at base 0.45 mm. Anterior and lateral margins
rounded together; very narrow basal collar delimited from disc by narrow and sharply
marked transverse groove with three small and relatively indist inct pits; posterior
margin nearly straight. Punctation dist inct, composed of small but sharply marked
punctures, in central part of disc separated by spaces 1 5-2 X as long as puncture
diameters; setation dense, moderately long, suberect.

Elytra oval, widest slight ly anterior to middle, length l 32 mm, width 0.95 mm,
elytra1 index (EI; length/width)  1.39. Humeral calli very indistinct; subhumera1
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Fig. 1. Horaeomorphus endauensis sp nov., habitus of holotype male (A), aedeagus in dorsal (B)
and lateral (C) views, terminal abdominal segment of female and bursa copulatrix (D), and
spermatheca (E). Scale: A - 05 mm, B-D - 02 mm, E - 0.05 m m.

impressions extremely shallow and very short; apices of elytra separately rounded

together. Punctation similar to that on pronotum, but composed of slightly smaller and
slightly denser punctures; setation dense, slightly longer than that on pronotum and
slightly more erect. Hind wings well developed.

Legs robust, moderately long. Metatrochanters strongly modified, as in Fig 2 C.

Aedeagus(Figs. l B, C;2 A, B) 0.55 mm in length, relatively stout, with subtrape-
zoida1 apical part distinctly curved ventrad; parameres very slender, each with four
apical and two subapical setae; internal armature relatively complicated, symmetrical,
composed of very darkly sclerotized central complex, in dorso-ventra1 view with a pair
of elongate longitudinal structures separated by deep median emargination.

F e m a l e. Externally very similar to males, but with non-modified metatrochan-
ters and slightly smaller.  Body length2.37-2.42 mm(mean2.40mm), length of head
0.45 mm, width of head 0.47 mm, length of antenna 0.82-0.95 mm (mean 0.90mm),
length of pronotum 0.72-0.75 mm(mean 0.74 mm), maximum width of pronotum 0.60-
0.62 mm (mean 0.61 mm), width of pronotum at base 0.42-0.45 mm (mean 0.44 mm),
length of elytra 120-1.22 mm (mean t 21 mm), width of elytra 0.77-0.80mm (mean
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A B

c
Fi9.2. H1oraeomorphus endauetlsis sp nov., details of aedeagus in dorsal (A) and lateral (B) views,

right hind leg of male in ventral view (C). Scale: 0.2 mm.

0.78 mm), El i 52-1.56.
Spermatheca (Fig 2 E) very small, longest diameter 0.075 mm, ovoid in shape,

with large accessory gland and long, entangled ductus spermathecae, which in its distal
part is distinctly broadened and forms elongate bursa copulatrix (Fig 2 D).

Distribution. Malaysia, Pahang.
Holotype male, white printed label “Nr. Gate (150-200m), (sifting leaf litter),

Endau-Rompin Nat. Res., <Pahang, MALAYSIA>,23. vil 2004, S. Nomuraleg”and
red printed label “HORAEOMORPHUS endauensis JALoszYNsKI & Nomura, det. P.
JALOSZYNSKI,2006, HOLOTYPUS” (UKM).  Paratypes:2 females, same data as for
holotype;1 female, same data except for“Base camp (150 m)”and collected on22. vil.
2004; all paratypes with standard yellow printed labels indicating their paratype status
(NSMT and PCPJ).

Etymology.   The name is1ocotypica1, after the Endau River flowing through the
Endau-Rompin National Park.

Remarks. Previously known species of Horaeomorphus from the Malay Peninsula
and the Sunda Islands have pronota either very finely punctate or with very distinct,
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usually large and dense punctures (at least on the central part of the disc), sometjmes
bearing tiny central granule. The new species described in the present paper has
somewhat intermediate punctures on its pronotum, which may cause confusion when
the identification key from JALoszYNsKI (2006) is used. If the thesis8 is chosen (i.e.,
distinct and dense punctation), then the final outcome is the thesis and antithesis 13 (i.e.,
H. Jeralanus and H tiomanensis), whereas the antithesis8 (i.e., very fine and sparse
punctation) leads to ri. sabahensis and H. pseudosabahensis (i.e., thesis and antithesis
l7). The new species is more similar to the latter pair in terms of its general appearance.
It differs clearly from H. Jeraianus and H t1omanensis in the shape of the modified
metatrochanter, which bears no ventral expansion, which is t he case in the two
previously described species.  Horaeomorphus sabahensls and H. pseudosabaherlsis, in
turn, have non-modified trochanters. The aedeagus of H endauensis is most similar to
t hat o f H tiomanensis, H. punctlfrons, and H. Jacobi, but it clearly differs in fine
st ructures o f t he internal armature.
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要 約

P. JALoszYNsKI・ 野村周平・ IDRls A. G: マレ一半島産トゲアシオオコケムシ属の1 新種.
- マレーシア, エンダゥ ・ ロンピン自然保護区 (パハン州) から採集された標本に基づき,  ト

ゲァシオオコケムシ属の1 新種, Horaeomorphus endauensis JALoszYNsKI et NoMuRA, sp nov. を
記載した. 本種はパハン州から知られる, 本属の第8 番目の種となる.
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Records of Ceruchus mznor (Coleoptera, Lucanidae)
f rom Henan and Hubei Provinces in Cent ral China

Yuki IMURA

Shinohara-cho1249-8, Kohoku-ku, Yokohama, 222-0026 Japan

Ceruchus rumor was originally described by TANIKADo and OKUDA (l994, p 7) from the
Qinling Mountains in southern Shaanxi. It was additionally recorded later from the Micang Shan
Mountains of northeastern Sichuan and the Daba Shan Mountains of northern Chongqing Shi
(IMURA& ARAYA,2006, p 82). Very recently, I was able to examine two male specimens of the
same species collected from Henan and Hubei Provinces as recorded in the following lines.

Specimens examined.  1 (16.7 mm in length including mandibles), Baotianman [宝天曼]
Nature Reserve,33°31'N / 111°56'E, 1,500-1,750 m in altitude, on the Fu'niu Shan Mountains,
in Neixiang Xian,of western Henan, Central China, 10-V~6-VII-2006; l (16.1 mm in length
including mandibles), below pass between Muyu [木色] and Yazikou [l鵬子口], 1,800-1,850m in
altitude, in Shennongjia Linqu,of western Hubei, Central China,6-IV-2007, Y. NAGAHATA leg;
both the specimens are preserved in the collection of Y. IMURA.

Remarks.  The Baotianman specimen is the largest of all the known materials of C minor,
wi th the head remarkably hypertrophic, front angles of the pronotum not strongly protruded
anteriorly, posterior part of the pronota11atera1 sides apparently convergent towards the hind
angles, and the elytra1 surface a little more coarsely punctured. The Shennongjia one is also very
large in the size though the head is not so remarkably hypertrophic, with the front angles of the
pronotum less strongly protruded anteriorly, central part of the pronota1 lateral sides hardly
sinuate, and the elytral suture a little more shallowly impressed.  Male genitalic features are
almost identical with those of the nominotypical subspecies in both the specimens. Anyway, it
would be better to suspend judgment on their taxonomic account until we can examine more
specimens.

I am grateful to Messrs.  Jaroslav TURNA (Czech Republic) and Yoshiyuki NAGAHATA
(Yamagata) for their kindness in submitting the specimens to me for study.
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A New Species of Tiberioldes (Coleoptera, Passalidae) from
Myanmar, with a Key to the Species of Tiberioides
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Abstrac t A new species of Tiberioldes is described from Myanmar under the
name of 「. er/ey1 sp n o v . 「 fber1oldes erfeyl' sp nov resembles 「. kMwert1 ( ARROW)
in having the elytron mat in the lateral grooves, but can be distinguished from the latter
by the anterior lower tooth simple at the apex. A key to the species of Tiber1oldes is also
provided.

The genus Tiberioldes was established by GRAVELY (1912) for Tiberius kuwert1
ARROW, l907.  Up to the present, three species of Tiberioides, T kuwerti (ARROW,
1907), T borealis (ARROW, 1907), and T austen1 GRAVELY, 1914, have been known
from the eastern Himalayas and Myanmar (GRAVELY,1914; ARROW,1950; KoNet al.,
1999 a, b).

When we examined a series of Tiberioldes specimens preserved in the collect ion of
the Natural History Museum, London, we found a series of specimens of a species
dist inct from all the known members of this genus. A fter a close examinat ion and
comparisons, we concluded that this form was new to science. Thereafter, we obtained
some additional specimens of this form collected from Kachin, Myanmar.  Thus, we
describe a new species of Tiberioides from Myanmar based on the above specimens. In
addition, we provide a key to the species of this genus.

Tiberioides kerleyi KoN et ARAYA, sp n o v.

(Figs. 1-5)

Description of holotype.   M a l e.   Body length from anterior margin of head to tip
of elytron: 35.0 mm.
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Fig. 1 . Habitus of Tiberioldeskerleyi sp nov., male, scale, 10 mm

Anterior angle of head rounded; outer tubercles symmetrical, triangular, vertically
bifid at distal ends; lower tip of outer tubercle a little more produced forwards than the
upper one; distance between inner tubercles a litt le longer than that between inner and
outer tubercles; t ip of inner tubercle much larger than that of outer tubercle; ridge
bet ween inner and outer tubercles distinct; ridge between inner tubercles distinct;
anterior area between outer tubercles smooth, hollowed a little; upper sur face of head
impunctate and hairless, rugose in area behind outer tubercle and depressed area,
smooth around parietal ridge; parietal ridge blunt; central tubercle low and blunt;
canthus not broadened distally, with a ridge on proximal portion of upper surface;
frontal ridge vanishing prior to inner tubercle.

Mandibles symmetrical; upper tooth rounded at apex; upper margin of mandible
concave behind upper tooth, swollen near base; lower outer margin of mandible angulate
near base; lowest terminal tooth larger than anterior lower tooth; anterior lower tooth
triangular, simply pointed at apex; upper inner surface of mandible punctured and hairy
in proximal port ion. Anterior margin of labrum concave, left angle a litt le more
produced forwards than the right one; ligula weakly pointed at the middle of anterior
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Figs 2-3. Tiberioldes kerley1 sp nov., male, scale, 1 mm; 2, anterior part of head, in dorsal view; 3,
mentum and ligula

margin, with distinct median keel; mentum impunctate and without distinct transverse
carina in central portion, punctured and hairy in lateral portion; submentum punctured
as a whole; hypostoma1 process impunctate and hairless.  Antennae with six pubescent
lamellae, the fourth to sixth lamellae long, the third one 0.5 times as long as the fourth
one, the first and second very short.

Pronotum with very slight median sulcus, with shallow lateral scar, with a few fine
punctures in lateral scar; posterior plate of prosternum impunctate and hairless; scutel-
lum impunctate and hairless; mesothoracic episternun impunctate and hairless in lower
portion, punctured in upper portion; mesosternum impunctate and hairless, with shallow
slight scar; posterior intermediate area of metasternum impunctate and hairless, with
irregular dents along posterior margin of central area; anterior intermediate area
punctured and hairy in inner portion; ridge between lateral and intermediate areas
distinct; lateral area densely punctured and hairy; central area impunctate and hairless.
Lateral grooves of elytron mat, wider than adjacent ribs, with oblong punctures.

First visible abdominal sternite impunctate and hairless; second visible abdominal
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Figs 4-5. Male genitalia of Tiberioldes kerleyi sp nov., male, scale, 1.0 mm; 4, ventral view; 5, right
la te ral v iew.

sternite punctured and hairy behind transverse ridge; 3rd to 6th visible abdominal
sternites impunctate and hairless.

Penis of male genitalia large, with longitudinal membranous area along midline on
ventral side; parameres united on ventral side, shorter than basal piece in ventral view,
latero-proxima1 end pointed proximally like a hook; distal margin of basal piece obtusely
V-shaped in ventral view, lateral margins divergent distally.

Variation.   No sexual dimorphism is evident. Bodylength of paratypes,37.9 mm
±1.65,34.6-40.6 mm(mean±SD, range, N=18).

Type series. Holotype: , Sin Lum, Bhamo, Upper Burma, 6000 ft, l908. Para-
types: 3 , 2早早, the same data as for the holotype; 1(,'l,2早早, Bhamo, Upper Burma,
1910; l , 4Q9, ditto,1911;3 , 2早早, Dahtingzen,2000m, N. E. Kachin, Myanmar,
VI-2000.  The holotype is deposited in the collection of the Natural History Museum,
London.

Etymology. This species is dedicated to Mr. M. KERLEY, who gave us kind help
during our stay in the Natural History Museum, London.

Notes. Tiberioides kerley1 sp nov. is closely related to T kuwerti (ARROW), but
can be distinguidhed from the latter by having the following characters: the anterior
lower tooth simply pointed; the upper tooth rounded; the scar of mesosternum very
slight.
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Key to the Species of Tiberioides
1. Lateral grooves of elytron wide, mat, with oblong punctures
- Lateral grooves of elytron narrow, not mat, simply punctured

2. Anterior lower tooth simply pointed in dorsal view __ _ _ _
- Anterior lower tooth bidentate dista1o-proximaliy

3. Mentum with strong transverse carina in central port ion
- Mentum without transverse carina in central port ion _.
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2

T kerleyi sp n o v

T kuwer ti
T borealis
. 「. austem

Specimens compared. Tiberioides austeni GRAVELY: cotype, sex unknown, Dikran
V., ANDREwEs Bequest (in the collection of the Natural History Museum, London); T
borealis (ARROW): holotype, sex unknown, Assam Nagas (in the collection o f t he
Natural History Museum, London); T kuwerti (ARROW): holotype, sex unknown,
Nepal (in the collection of the Hessischer Landesmuseum, Darmstadt).
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要 約

近 雅博・ 荒谷邦雄:  ミャンマーからのnberlo1des属クロツヤムシの1 新種と nber1o1des属の
種への検索表. - ミ ャンマーからTiberioides属の1 新極を記載し, T kerleyisp nov. と名付け
た.  T kerleyi sp nov. は,  側面の満が 消しの華肖 をもつ点で T kuwert1 (ARROW) に似ている

が, anterior lower toothの先端が単純に尖っていることによって区別できる.  さらに, Tiberioides
属の種への検索表を作成した.
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A New Record of Heliocopris tyrannus
(Coleoptera, Scarabaeidae) from Borneo

Teruo OcHIi ) and Masahiro KoN2)

1) Kofudai5-21-6, Toyono-cho, Toyono-gun,Osaka,563-0104 Japan
2) School of Environmental Science, The University of Shiga Prefecture

Hassaka-cho2500, Hikone, Shiga, 522-8533 Japan

Heliocopris tyrannus THOMSON has been recorded from Myanmar (Tenasserim) , the Malay
Peninsula, Sumat「a and Java (BALTHASAR, 1963). Through the courtesy of Dr. Y.CAMBEFoRT,
we have examined a specimen of this species from Borneo preserved in the collection of MNHN,
Paris. This is the first record of the genusHeliocopris from Borneo as well as that ofH tyrannus.
The collection data are as follows: 1 ex., Mitten Borneo, 21-X-1925, H. F. SIEDERs leg., R.
PAULIAN dot.
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A New Species of the Genus Platycerus (Coleoptera, Lucanidae)
from Mt. cruel Shan in Central Sichuan, Southwest China

Yuk i IMURA

Shinohara-cho 1249 -8, Kohoku-ku, Yokohama, 222-0026 Japan

Abstrac t A new species of the genus Platycerus is described f r o m M t . c ruel

Shan of central Sichuan, Southwest China, under the name P tleguanz1.

Of the totally thirteen species of the genus Platycerus hitherto known from China,
five are recorded from Sichuan, namely, P dunda1, P femlnatus, P hiurai, P. ladyae and
P. conslmilis, all belonging to the group of P delicatulus (IMuRA, 2005, '06; IMuRA &
BARToLozzI, 1994; TANIKAD0 & TABANA, 1997, '98). In the autumn of 2006, I made
a short collecting trip to Mt. cruel Shan in central Sichuan of Southwest China, with the
purpose of a faunal survey of this genus, and fortunately succeeded in obtaining a short
series of strange species never introduced into science. In this paper, I am going to
describe it as a new species under the name ofP tieguanzi.

I wish to express my sincere thanks to Mr. FAN Ting (International Academic
Exchange Center of the Academia Sinica, Chengdu) for his kind cooperation in the field,
and to Dr. Shun-I chi U t No (National Science Museum, Tokyo) for revising the
manuscript of this paper.

Platycerus tieguanzi IMURA, sp n o v

(Figs.1-2)

M a l e.   Length (including mandibles): 11 .6- l2.5 mm.  Body above bluish green
with a faint golden tinge and not very strongly polished; mandibles, knees and tibiae
greenish black; palpi, antennae, tarsi and claws brownish black; femora except for the
distal ends reddish brown; venter black, with a remarkable blue-greenish metallic luster.

Head as in the other members of the genus; its dorsal surface rather coarsely
scattered with small punctures, which are not confluent with one another; mandibles
(Fig.1-c) small and short, not concave above in basal portions, with the outer margins
strongly arcuate in basal halves and nearly straight in apical halves, with the apical tips
narrow and sharply pointed; retinacula short, with the inner margins tridentate on each
side.

pronotum transverse, 1.40-1.43 times as wide as long, widest a little behind the
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l

e f
Fi9S' fat - 1S fie9ManZ1 SP・ nov・ f「om Mt. cruel Shan in central sjchuan, southwest china1' (holotype); 2, ｽ (Pa「atyPC)・ - a, Habitus in dorsal view; b, ditto In ventral view. cmandibles in do「Sal View; d, male 9enita1organ in ventral view; e, ditto In right lateral v1ewl f:female genital organ in dorsal view
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middle, roundly arcuate in lateral sides, with the front angles subtriangularly protruded
anteriad with blunt tips, the hind angles obtuse though obviously subangulate; disc not
so strongly convex above for a member of the genus, and almost similarly punctate as on
head.

Elytra very long for a member of the genus,1.82-1.92 times as long as wide, widest
obviously behind the middle, with the lateral sides nearly parallel-sided in apical halves
and roundly arcuate near apices; shoulders distinct and subangulate, with a very small
humeral tooth on each side; surface rather uniformly scattered with small punctures
which are often arranged in longitudinal rows; intervals weakly rugose-striate near the
sutural part in apical halves.

Male genital organ as shown in Fig. 1-d and 1-e; viewed ventrally, lateral side of
each paramere rather conspicuously in ated in basal portion, its inner apical angle
effaced, inner margin remarkably emarginate near the base, and protruded inwards at
the basal port ion, apical margin of basal piece subtrapezoida11y protruded apicad;
viewed dorsally, inner margin o f each paramere widely and roundly emarginate
throughout, with the inner basal angle obliquely protruded, basal piece triangularly
protruded inwards; aedeagus mushroom-shaped in ventral view, with a pair of visor-like
protuberances on the ventral- to lateral margin well developed.

Fema1 e.   Length (including mandibles): 12.4 mm.  Body above brassy with a
faint green-purplish tinge along lateral margins and a little more strongly polished than
in male; coloration of appendages and venter almost as in male.

Head much smaller than in male; its dorsal surface rather coarsely scattered with
small punctures which are not confluent with one another; mandibles (Fig 2-c) small
and short, with the basic structure almost as in the other members of the same genus.

Pronotum transverse,1.39 times as wide as long, widest a little behind the middle,
with the widest parts subangulate and much more strongly produced laterad than in
male, front angles much shorter and less strongly protruded anteriad than in male, hind
angles obtuse though obviously subangulate; disc not so strongly convex above for a
member of the genus, and a little more sparsely punctate than on head.

Elytra much robuster than in male, 1.63 times as long as wide, widest obviously
behind the middle, with the lateral sides nearly straight and weakly divergent posteriad
in apical halves, and roundly arcuate near apices; shoulders distinct and subangulate,
with a very small humeral tooth on each side; surface rather uniformly scattered with
small punctures which are often arranged in longitudinal rows; intervals faintly rugose-
striate near the sutural part in median portions.

Female genital organ as shown in Fig 2-f; gonocoxite with the basal portion
strongly in ated and pear-shaped i n dorsal view.

Type series. Holotype: , Leidongping [需洞坪],  2,430 m in altitude, on the
northern slope of Mt. Emei Shan [1 ﾂ幅山 ],  of  central  Sichuan,  Sout hwest  China ,8-X
-2006, Y. IMURA leg., to be preserved in the Department of Zoology, National Science
M useum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo.  Paratypes: l (dead broken specimen without all the
right legs, left hind leg, palpi and antennae), same area(2,350m in altitude), 9-XI-
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2006, Y. IMURAleg; 1早, same locality as that of the holotype,9-XI-2006, Y. IMURA
leg., both preserved in the collection of Y. IMURA(Yokohama).

Nlotes. This new species is most closely allied to P f(eminatus (TANIKADo et
TABANA, 1997) described from the northern part of Meigu Xian in southern Sichuan,
but readily distinguished from that species as follows: 1) size a little smaller; 2)
coloration very different, with the dorsal surface much less strongly polished;3) male
mandibles less strongly hooked inwards, with the outer margins a little less roundly
arcuate, inner margins of retinacula tridentate on each side;4) male pronotum relatively
smaller and narrower, with the lateral sides evenly arcuate throughout and hardly
angulate at basal third;5) elytra more acutely narrowed towards apices, with the median
portion of discal surface narrowly but obviously rugose-striate; 6) male genital organ
different in shape; paramere with the apical inner angle on ventral side not protruded
inwards as in P femmatus, its inner margin on ventral side remarkably emarginate;
aedeagus with a pair of visor-like protuberances on the ventral- to lateral margins larger
and more strongly protruded bilaterally.

The new species was collected from near the borders between deciduous broad-
leaved forest and the Ables-Rhododendron zone. All the three type specimens were
hibernating in gray-rotten part of standing withered woods at about30 to200 cm above
the ground.

The new name, tieguarlzi [鉄冠子],  comes from that of a legendary wizard who
appears in a fictional story titled“Duzichun-chuan [杜子春伝]  ,”one of the Chuanqi
novels written in the Tang Age, and is said to have lived on Mt. Emei Shan.

要 約

井村有希: 中国四川省のll收眉山から得られたルリクワガタの1 新極. - 中国四川省中部の山我

眉山から得られたルリクワガタの1 種を新極とみなし,  テッカンシルリクワガタp tieguanzi と
いう名を与えて記載した. 本種は, 外部および交尾器の基本形態からみて, 既知の中国産各種の
なかでは四川省南部のアカアシツヤルリクワガタP feminatusにもっとも類縁が近いものと考え
られるが, 色彩, 外部形態および交尾器形態に複数の顕著な相違がみられることにより識別は容
易である. 極名は, 中国唐代に書かれた伝奇小説, 杜子春伝に登場し, ll ﾂ幅山に住んだといわれ
る仙人, 鉄冠子に由来する.
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The Male of N,ortla fuscipes (Coleoptera, Cerambycidae)

Tatsuya NnsATo

Bjojndicator Co., Ltd., Yarai-cho 126, Shinjuku, Tokyo, 162-0805 Japan

Nortja fusclpes HoLzscHUH was recently described on the basis of a single female specimen
from the Crocker Range of northern Borneo as a close relative ofN dembickyi HOLZSCHuH f「om
northern Thailand. I found the male of this species in my collection and will record it with b「ief
descr iption and taxonomical note as below.

Nortia fusclpes HoLzscHUH, 2006
(Fig. 1)

Nortjafuscjpes HoLzscHUH,2006, Les Cahiers Magellanes, (46), p.1, fig.1: type locality: C「coke「 Ran9e,
Sabah, Malaysia.

M al e.   Body length 13.5 mm. Almost agreeing with the original description of the female,
though djfferjng jn the following points: Antennae 16 times as long as body, yellowish o「an9e in
colour though jnfuscate in apical six segments. Pronotum completely arcuate at sides, With disc
sljghtly convex and only provided with a pair of weak arcuate callosities at basal third. Elytra2.7
tjmes as long as the humeral width, almost straightly convergent apicad.  Legs Ion9e「・

Male genjtalja: - Medjan1obe about 2/5 the length of abdomen, with dorsal plate Slightly
convergent to widely arcuate apical margin, ventral plate almost parallel in basal 3/5, then
trjangularly narrowed to apex which is bluntly pointed and clearly exposed in dorsal view, median
struts long, twjce the length of apical lobe.  Tegmen slender, slightly shorter than median lobe;
parameres deeply and narrowly dehiscent in apical 2/5, with sides slightly narrowed apiCad,
densely provided with long setae near apex of each lobe. Eighth tergite almost Parallel at Sides,
widely shallowly emarginate in apical margin which is provided with dense Ion9 setae.  Ei9hth
sternite nearly fan-shaped, triangularly concave at middle of apical mar9in.
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Fi9・1・ Male of Nortla fusclpes HoLzscHuH; a, pro- and mesoste rna (pp: presternal process, mp:
meSOSte「na1 Process); b, right maxilla in ventral view; c, median lobe in lateral view; d, djtto jn
dorsal view; e, tegmen in dorsal view; f,8th abdominal segment in dorsal vjew.

Specimen examined.  1 , Mt. Trus Madi, Sabah, Borneo, 8~20-I v-2002.
NIOteS. NOrtia fusclpes is very closely related toN dembickyi described by the same author

f「om no「them Thailand.  Two sibling species share some unique characters discriminated from
the other members of the genus as follows: l) maxilla with well developed galea and lacjnja,
Palpus 「athe「 reduced in each segment and not so distinctly dilated in terminal segment, 2)
P「onOtum without median longitudinal carina, 3) mesosterna1 process markedly broad and
St「on9ly divergent to apical margin which is oblique with deep rounded concavity at the mjddle,
and4) male genital organ markedly elongate, with dense long setae near apices of parameres. It
may be Pe「tinent that the two species should be placed in such a different higher category as a
subgenus of Nlortla or an independent genus.
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Studies on the Buprestidae (Coleoptera) of Asia
7) A New Species of the GenusAkiyamala from Myanmar

Takaharu HATToRI

1 - 35 -23 Nakazawa, Asahi-ku, Yokohama, 241-0814 Japan

and

M asahi ro TANAKA

3-10-7 Mikatadai, Nishi-ku, Kobe, 651-2277 Japan

A bst r act Akiyamaia described by Y. KUROSAWA (1988) as a subgenus of
Cypriacis is redefined and upgraded t o a full genus. A n e w buprestid species,
Akiyamala samanthae sp nov. is described from North Myanmar. This new species is
characterized by the presence of a median carina on the pronotum.

CAsEY(1909) defined the subgenus Cypriacis in the genusBuprestis by the presence
of regular costae and the absence of striae on the elytra. Then, RICHTER (1952)
upgraded Cypriacis to a genus in view of the anterior margin of pronotum hemmed with
a groove in addition to the above mentioned characteristics. Later, Y. KUROSAWA
(1988) redefined the genus Cypriacis by adding the presence of a distinct longitudinal
median groove on the pronotum as another peculiarity of the genus. He also established
the subgeneraAkiyamaia andHima1obuprestls in the genus Cypriacis based upon the
presence of a distinct large depression o n each side of the median groove on the

pronotum.
The authors had a n opportunity to examine ( ypriacis specimens from Nor th

Myanmar.  These specimens generally accord with the feature of the subgenusAkiya-
maia, but bearing a remarkable median carina instead o f med ian groove on the

pronotum. The authors therefore consider that the genus Cypriacis should be redefined.
After a careful examination, it becomes apparent that the subgeneraAkiyamaia and
Hima1obuprestis and the newly found species from North Myanmar bear an obvious
emargination on the basal margin of paramere in the male genitalia, differing from the
typical species of Cypriacis in the Palearctic Region.  For this reason, the authors are
going to upgradeAkiyamaia to an independent genus, and to regardHima1obuprestis as
a subgenus of Akiyamaia. A new name, Akiyamata samanthae sp nov. is given for the
new species from North Myanmar.
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Before going further, the authors wish to express their sincere thanks to Dr. Shuhei
NOMURA of the Department of Zoology, National Science Museum(Nat. Hist), Tokyo
and to Dr. Shun-lobi U直NO of the same museum for their kindness in critically reading
the original manuscript and offering invaluable suggestions. I am also grateful to Mr.
Takeshi MAEDA of Chiba Prefecture and the native collector, Mr. Prasobsuk SUKKIT of
Thailand for their kind offer of the specimens used in this study.

Genus Akiyamaia Y. KUROSAWA, l988
Akiyamaia Y. KUROSAWA,1988, Kontyu, Tokyo,56:265.  (Subgenus of Cyprjaels)

Body long, ovate. Head semiglobular with planate frons. Antennae reaching the
middle of pronotum; 1st segment fusiform;2nd globular;3rd to 10th segments serrate
Vent「o-apically;11th para11e1ogrammatic; each segment from4th to 10th in male acutely
an9ulate at ventral apex, in female bluntly angulate at ventral apex; surface of each
Se9ment of 4th to 11th on inner side with a concavity (“socket” in HATToRI's previous
PaPe「S) at ventro-apica1 part, and with densely scattered sensory grains just behind the
Concavity; surface of each segment of 4th to 11th on ventral ridge and outer sjde jn male
With densely scattered sensory grains in large ventral part, in female, densely scattered
sensory grains in smaller part than in the male.  Apical segment of maxillary palpus
semicylindrica1 though weakly depressed, and longer than the preceding segment.

Pronotum rectangular, with convex lateral sides near the middle, lateral margins
Carinate from base to apex or just behind apex; anterior rim with groove just behind
apical margin; median longitudinal groove or carina entire; and a longitudinal depres_
sion obvious on each side along lateral borders.

Elytra elongate, 4.1-5.0 times as long as pronotum, with five abruptly elevated
Costae, basal margin elevated and costate, suture and lateral margins carinate; intercos_
tat area granulate or punctate.

Presternal process convex, flattened or flattened with a feeble longitudinal depres-
sion in the middle, subpara11e1-sided or tapered posteriad, sparsely and uniformly
Punctate with a hair in each puncture. Mesosternum divided by presternal process.

Anterior tibiae in male normally elongate without hook or emargination on inner
side of each apex.

Male genital apparatus elongate, consisting of short basal part, large fused para-
meres and elongate aedeagus; parameres paired, broadly fused with each other around
aedeagus,obviously emarginate at median part of basal margin.

Hind wing with vein2A bearing anal cell; vein Rs not joining M; cross vein(RI-
M) (“(R-M)” in HATToRI's previous paper) visible.

Specfes examz'nod fyamafa mi'rabz'fl's, febisf, . costlpemfs, . samanthae sp
n o v .

Remarks. This genus has the following diagnostic features in comparison with the
genus Cypriacis.
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Figs. l -5. Dorsal view. - 1-2, Akiyamala samanthae sp nov ; 1, , allotype; 2, , holotype. -
3, , A coslipennls. - 4, , A. 1ebisi, holotype. - 5, , A mirabi lis.
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1) Pronotum convex at lateral sides near the middle (more or less trapezoidal in
Cypriacis).  2) Pronotum with an obvious longitudinal depression on each side along
lateral borders (without depression o n each side in Cypriacis). 3) Male genital
apparatus with median emargination in basal margin of parameres (with median

projection in basal margin of parameres in Cypriacls). 4) Elytra with thick and abruptly
elevated costae and sparsely scattered, very fine punctures on them (with smoothly or
reticulately risen costae and closely distributed punctures on them in Cypriacls). 5) The
ratio of elytral length / pronotal length about 4.1-5.0 (about 3.8-4.1 in C. splendens, C
nlpomca and C aurufenta).

SubgenusHimalobuprestis Y. KUROSAWA, 1988
Hima1obuprestis Y. KUROSAWA, 1988, Kontyu, Tokyo, 56: 266. (Subgenus of Cypriacls)

Presternal process shallowly sulcate in the middle. Abdomen with first visible
sternite shallowly and longitudinally sulcate on the median line of ventral surface.

Speczes exam加ed iyamaia costfpenms.

Key to the Species of the GenusAkiyamaia
1. Pronotum with median longitudinal carina _ A. (Akiyamala) samanthae sp
- Pronotum with median longitudinal groove

2. First visible abdominal sternite with shallow median longitudinal sulcus on ventral
sur face

- First visible abdominal sternite smooth on vent ral sur face
3. Elytra with reddish markings continuously running to apices between 3rd and 4th

cos tae

n o v

. ( imafo加prestzs) costlpennis

lateral margins; in most specimens the

2

A (A. ) lebisi
- Elytra with reddish markings reaching

markings divided in front and behind A (A ) mlrabiiis

Akiyamaia samanthae sp n o v .

(Figs. 1, 2, 6-15)

M a l e. Body elongated, ovate; dorsal surface, antennae and legs greenish with
bluish shimmer, elytra1 costae black, lateral margins of pronotum with cup reous
shimmer in basal 2/3, elytra11atera1 rims cupreous and elytral suture with aeneo-
cupreous shimmer; ventral surface aeneo-greenish with cupreous shimmer.

Head transverse, declivous anteriorly; vertex broad, with a median groove from
vertex to upper 1/3of frons, then vanished, narrowly raised median carina reaching the
middle of frons; frons relatively planate in the middle, reticulately punctate; clypea1
suture absent; clypeus transverse, arcuately emarginate on anterior margin; each anten-
nal cavity surrounded by flattened triangular rim; episterna arcuately exposed anteriad;
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Figs 6-7. Akiyamala samant11ae sp nov., c,'', holotype; 6, lateral view; 7, ventral view
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dorsal surface coarsely punctate and reticulate; each puncture with a whit ish semi-
recumben t hair. Eyes medium-sized and convergent dorsally. Labrum rectangular,
wider than long; labium flat on anterior margin.

Pronotum about 17 times as wide as long, widest at basal t /3, convex; anterior
margin2/3 as wide as the posterior one, carinate and feebly bisinuate, with produced
median part; posterior margin feebly bisinuate with arcuately produced median part,
broadly and arcuately emarginate on each lateral part; each postero-1atera1 angle acute;
lateral sides convex from base to basal 2/3 through the widest part, then linearly
convergent toward each anterior angle; anterior angles each rounded in lateral view;
median longitudinal carina entire; longitudinal depression along lateral margin located
just behind the middle; dorsal surface coarsely, irregularly punctate except on median
carina and posterior margin, and reticulate in lateral parts; ante-scutellar part with a
smal l d istinct fovea.

Scutellum small, longitudinally elliptical, depressed at the middle.
Elytra5.0 times as long as pronotum,1.4 times as wide as pronotum, 2.0 times as

long as wide, widest just behind the middle; each basal margin feebly arcuate; humeri
rounded; lateral sides subpara11e1; each elytron ornamented with five elevated costae and
granulate on intercostal area; lateral sides feebly and arcuately convergent from humeral
prominences to basal t/4 of elytra11ength1), then linearly divergent, with shallow
emargination to the widest parts which are convex, then linearly convergent toward

I) The elytra11ength is measured from the base of scutellum to apices
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1mm

6 th

5t h

D5 mm

6t h

・

0.5mm

Figs 8-10. Akiyamaia samanthae sp nov., , holotype; 8, right antenna; 9, outer side of right
antenna; 10, inner side of right antenna

apices; each apex obliquely truncate toward sutural angle, spinulate at inner and outer
angles; sutural margin and lateral rims entirely carinate; five elevated costae on each
elytron as follows: 1st short, joining sutural margin at basal t /4; 2nd and3rd nearly
entire; 4th running from humeral prominence to apical 2/5; 5th running from inside
lateral rim at basal t/5 to near apices; surface granulate among costae, suture and lateral
rims, sparsely punctate with fine punctures on costae, suture and rims.

Prosternum convex, declivous from the middle to lateral sides; anterior margin
shallowly and obtusely emarginate in the middle, feebly arcuately produced on each side;
presternal process vaulted and parallel-sided, then linearly attenuate to apex; surface
finely punctate on the middle, coarsely punctate on lateral sides; each puncture with a
long whitish semi-recumbent hair. Metasternum with a deep longitudinal sulcus 1/3 as
long as the metasternum on the median line just before transverse line.

Abdomen with first visible sternite smooth in the middle; the last visible sternite
shallowly emarginate in the middle at apex; surface sparsely punctate on ventral side, the
punctures denser at lateral sides; each puncture with a whitish recumbent hair.
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Figs. 1i -13. Akiyamala samanthae sp n ov . - 11- 12, Last visib le abdominal sternite;  11, ,

holotype; 12, , allotype; 13, male genital apparatus in dorsal view, holotype.

Legs long and slender; each femur cylindrical; each protibia nearly straight, dilated
externally near apex, with yellowish brushes on inner side; meso- and metatibiae feebly
and interiorly arcuate in posterior halves; each metatarsal segment long and slender,
with the length order 1st>2nd>3rd>4th; 1st segment 13 times as long as2nd; each
metatarsal claw 14 times as long as the last metatarsal segment.

Male genital apparatus elongate; basal margin of parameres obviously emarginate
at the middle; parameres slightly dilated at the apical 1/3, then linearly narrowed to near
apices with about ten long setae on each side, then abruptly tapered to apices; aedeagus
sinuously narrowed to apex on each side.

Hind wing brownish in apical half; cross vein (Rs-RI ) visible; cross vein 2A2-3A
visible; cross vein tA3-2A1 visible but narrow at the root of IA3; IA relatively long,0.18
times as long as vein tA3.

F e m a l e. Elytra1 suture greenish with aeneous shimmer.
Head normal; vertex with a linear groove in narrow median carina which reaches

the middle of frons; frons feebly convex in the middle.
Pronotum with a longitudinal depression on each side along lateral margin, which

is connected at basal 2/5 with oblique depression coming from ante-scutellar part.
Elytra4.5 times as long as pronotum, 1.2 times as wide as pronotum, 2.1 times as

long as wide; humeri rounded; each elytron with five elevated costae as follows: - 1st
short, joining sutural margin at basal t /5of elytral length; 2nd and3rd nearly entire;
4th running from humeral prominence to just behind the middle; 5th running from
inside lateral rim at basal t/5 to apica11/10.

Metasternum with a deep longitudinal sulcus on the median line, which is about
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1/5 as long as metasternum, and lies just before transverse line.  Last visible sternite
rounded at apex. Meso-and metatibiae straight; each metatarsal claw 17 times as long
as the last metatarsal segment.

Body length: 19.3 mm (f ), 22.8-26.5 mm (mean24.9 mm) (早), width: 7.3 mm
( f ), 8.7-10.5 mm (mean9.5 mm) ( ・

Type specimens.  Holotype: , Chudu Razi Massif (2,800m alt ), NE. Kachin
State, North Myanmar, VIII-2004, P. SUKKIT leg. Allotype: 早, same data as holotype.
Paratypes: 3早早, same data as holotype; 5早 , same data as holotype, but VIII-2005;
4早早, same data as holotype, but VIII-2006.

The holotype is deposited in the National Science Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo.
The allotype and some of the paratypes are preserved in the collection of HATTORI.

Host plant. Unknown.
Etymology.  The specific name is given after Miss Samantha BRADDICK in Thai-

land, a close friend of Mr. Prasobsuk SUKKIT, the collector of the type material.
Remarks. This new species is similar toA. costlpennis, but can be distinguished

from it by the following diagnostic features.
1) pronotum with median longitudinal carina(with median longitudinal groove in

A, coslpelmjs),  2) Elylra1 surface with granulate between costae(finely Punctate and
reticulate in A. costlpennls). 3) First abdominal segment smooth (with a shallow
median longitudinal sulcus inA. coslipennls).

Material Examined for Comparative Study
The fo11owjng allied species were examined for discussion in this study: Akiyamaia

costlpennjs (FAIRMAIRE, 1891) (Figs 3,16, 18) from Kashmir in North Pakistan; A・
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1ebisi (DEscARpENTRIEs, 1965) (Fig 4) from North Yunnan in China; A mirabiiis (Y.
KUROSAWA,  1969)  (Figs. 5,  17,  l9) from Central Taiwan; (;:ypriacis aurulenta
(LINNAEUS, 1767) from the western part of North America; C nlponlca (HoscHEcK,
1931) from Cent ral and Southwest Japan; C. splendens (FABRIcIUs, 1774) from
Europe.

要 約

服部宇春・ 田中正浩: アジアのタマムシの研究. 7)Akiyamala属の1 新種. - Cypriacls属の
亜属Akiyamaiaを,  前月?背板の側縁が膨出すること,  前用?背板の両側に縦方向の溝があること,
革肖翅に顕著な隆線だけをもっこと, 雄交尾器の側片基部中央にえぐれがあることにより独立属と

した. また, Cypriacls属に属していた, 単模式の亜属Hima1obuprestisをAkiyamaia属の亜属に移
した. さらに, 今回,  ミャンマー北部から記載した新種に, Akiyamaiasamanthae sp nov. の新名
を与えた.  この新種は, 前胸背板の中央にある縦溝の代わりに縦隆線をもっことにより, 既知の

種であるA mirabilis, A.1ebisiおよびA. coslipennisとは容易に区別できる.
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Taxonomic Notes on the Genus Stenhorrialus (Coleoptera,
Cerambycidae) from Sulawesi, Indonesia

Tatsuya NnsATo

Bioindicator Co., Ltd., Yarai-cho 126, Shinjuku, Tokyo, 162-0805 Japan

Abstrac t The Sulawesian species of the obriine genus Stetlhomalus are dealt
with. Stenhomalus tact sp nov. is newly described and has relationship with S komlyat
Nl1sATo et WEIGEL from New Guinea. Two Obrium species, 0. fiovelpet1'Ie PIC from
Sulawesi and 0. trans lucldum FAUvEL from New Caledonia are transfer red to the

genus Sten/1omalus.
No member of the obriine genus Stenhomalus has so far been recorded f rom

Sulawesi of Indonesia, in spite of the fact that several species of the genus are known
f rom the neighboring islands, viz., S. sericeus AURIvILLIUs and S.  wakejlmaorum
NIIsATo from Borneo, S. v fuscum HELLER ands. sato1 NIIsATo from Mindanao, and
S.overbecki HELLER from Java. In this paper, I will introduce two congeners from the
island, namely S taoi sp nov quite newly introduced to science ands f(ovelpennis (PIC),
comb nov., formerly placed under the genus Obrium.

I would like to express my hearty thanks to Dr. Shun-Ichi U直NO for his guidance
and reviewing the manuscript of this paper, and to Dr. Thierry DEuvE of the Museum
national d'Histoire nature11e, Paris, for his kind arrangement for examining the type
specimens deposited in his museum. Thanks are also due to Mr. Minoru TAO of
Yokohama for offering the valuable specimen used in this study.

Stenhomalus taoi sp nov
(Fig. l )

Length (from apical margin of clypeus to elytra1 apices) 6.6 mm; width (across
humeri of elytra) 1.75 mm.

Rather broad and flattened species having dull brown body with vague pale
maculation on elytra, and probably related to S komiyai. Colour dark brown, dull in
general, slightly yellowish in antennae except for scape, fore and mid tibiae and tarsi,
and palpi, black in eyes and margins of mandibles, elytra brown with two pairs of vague
oblong light yellow maculations at middle and apical fourth.

F e m a l e. Head relatively large, slightly convex, a little wider than the maximum
width of pronotum across lateral swellings, coarsely shagreened on dorsum and densely
rugose on gula, densely clothed with recumbent pale yellow pubescence above except
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Fig. 1 . Stenhomalus taoi sp nov., holotype , from Central Sulawesi

along the median line of occiput, and also with a few erect pale hairs; frons transversely
trapezoidal, strongly convergent apicad, nearly a half the length of the basal width,
convex though flattened on surface, with a shallow and indistinct median groove in
apical 2/3, with apex arcuately emarginate and suddenly declivous to clypeus; clypeus
2/5 the length of frons, moderately raised at sides, smooth and concave in basal half
which forms an indistinct fronto-clypea1 border, somewhat rugose in apical half;
mandibles fairly long, moderately arcuate throughout; eyes coarsely faceted, large and
well expanded, markedly approximate to each other, separated by1/gen dorsum or by
1/5on venter of the width of occiput. Antennae moderate in length, fairly stout,1.45
times as long as body and surpassing elytra1 apices at apical third of segments8, clothed
with short pale pubescence and furnished with sparse rows of pale hairs along undersides
of segments 3-6, and also with similar hairs on basal two segments; scape stout and
clavate, a little longer than segment3 and almost equal in length to segment4, segments
5 and6 almost equal in length, the longest and 1 十2/3 the length of scape, segments
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7 -10 slightly decreasing in length, terminal segment slightly arcuate.
Pronotum fairly broad, slightly longer than the maximum width between lateral

swellings at middle (1.05: 1), moderately narrower than elytra (0.75: 1), moderately
divergent to apex which Is l 十1/4 the width of base; sides feebly arcuate in apical 3/10,
with large lateral swellings at a level between apical 3/10 and basal fifth, hardly
constricted just before the swellings, sinuate in basal fifth; disc weakly convex in apical
half, then gradually declivous to basal fifth, slightly uneven on surface, vaguely trans-
versely impressed on apical fifth, provided with a pair of indistinct oblique swellings at
apical2/5 of sides, and a median oblong one at basal2/5, coarsely shagreened except for
the median swelling and near apical margin, and scattered with a few large hair-bearing
punctures at sides, the hairs being long, erect and somewhat brownish in colour, densely
provided with silvery white recumbent pubescence throughout. Scutellum semicircular,
densely clothed with yellowish pubescence.

Elytra dist inctly broad and strongly flattened above, 2.35 times as long as the
humeral width, rather weakly ample posteriad; sides with rounded humeri, subpara11e1 in
basal fourth, weakly dilated to middle, then arcuately narrowed to apices which are
narrowly rounded and arcuately dehiscent; disc gently convex though flattened above,
slightly depressed near suture behind scutellum, rather sparsely provided with small-
sized punctures, though the punctures become sparser and smaller behind middle, and
completely smooth in apical fourth, clothed with silvery white minute velvety pubes-
cence throughout, and sparsely with pale yellow short hairs.

Ventral surface shagreened, scattered with a few punctures, densely clothed with
silvery white pubescence and a few yellowish long hairs. Prosternum deeply transversely
furrowed near apical 2/5 and coarsely punctured near apical margin; presternal process
moderately vert ical and compressed near middle, with large triangular apical part.
Mesosterna1 process fairly broad, gently narrowed apicad, with apical margin deeply
concave and receiving the anterior projection of metasternum. Abdomen with first
ventrite nearly a half of the whole length of abdomen, ventrite2 arcuately emarginate at
whole apical margin, with dense fringe of long reddish yellow setae, ventrite3 deeply
arcuately emarginate, with sparse rows of pale yellow hairs, ventrite4 deeply triangu-
larly concave at apical margin, provided with rugose punctures, anal ventrite semicircu-
lar, though slightly produced at middle of apical margin.

Legs moderate in length, stout, with slightly compressed hind femur, tarsal seg-
ments slightly abbreviated,1st segment of hind tarsus a little shorter than the fo11owin9
two segments combined.

Type specimen. Holotype早,32 km from Palu, Sulawesi, Indonesia,14-V-l985,
M. TAO leg. (in coll. National Science Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo).

Dist ribution. Sulawesi, Indonesia.
Etymology.   The new specific name is dedicated to Mr. Minoru TAO who is the

collector of this interesting new species.
Notes. It is no doubt that the present new species belongs to the same linea9e ass.

fenestratus WHITE, and is closest toS komiyai NIIsATo et WEIGEL from New Guinea・
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Five members of the same lineage so-called“the group of S fenestratus”are allopatric
in very wide area through East Asia, Southeast Asia and South Pacific Islands, viz., S
f(enestratus WHITE from China and Indochina, S kumaso NllsAT0 et MAKIHARA from
southern Kyushu of the Japanese Islands, S komlya1 NIIsATo et WEIGEL from New
Guinea, S transhicidus (FAUvEL), comb n o v f rom New Caledonia and the present
new species from Sulawesi.

Stenhomalus fovelpennis (PIc, 1950) , comb n o v

(Fig 2)
Obriumfiovelpe'me PIc, 1950, Divers ent.,7, p 3; type locality: “Celebes Sidaonta”

Specimen examined. 1早 (holotype), “Holotype” “Celebes Sidaonta” “0brium
foveipenne Mihi” “Museum Paris Coll. M. PIc” (in coll. Museum national d'Histoire
nature11e, Paris).

Dist ribution . Sulawesi, Indonesia.
.Notes. This species is closely related in external morphology to the Chinese

species, S. cooman1 GREssITT described from Fujian, and also, at least in the coloration,
to three Indochinese species described under the genusFalsobrium Plc. I also examined
two or three undetermined taxa from Borneo and Bail in having such unique facies in
the reddish yellow body with infuscate head and elytra1 apices as in S f〔ovelpennls. They
are almost always allopatric. It is doubtless that the systematic position of PIc's species
had better be placed in the genusStenhomalus since the metepisternum is lacking a deep
longitudinal groove.

Stenhomahts transhtcidus(FAUvEL, 1906), comb n o v .

(Fig 4)
Obrium translucidum FAuvEL, 1906, Revue Ent., Caen, 25, p 53; type locality: New Caledonia

Specimens e:x;amined. 3 exs. (including holotype ), “Kauara” “0brium translu-
cidum Fv1”“TYPE (red label)”“Stenhomalus translucidus FAuvEL / TYPE / R. M.
QuENTIN DET1954” (in coll. Museum national d'Histoire nature11e, Paris).

Dist ribution . New Caledonia.
Notes. As is shown in Fig 5, the holotype of this species bears the determination

label “Stenhomalustranshicldus FAUvEL”written by R. M. QUENTIN in1954. However,
I Was unable to find QUENTIN's paper proposing such a combination for 0. translu_
Cidum. I presently propose a new combination for the species as gjven above. The
Systematic position of FAUvEL's species is no doubt in the genusStenhomalus for the
「eaSOn of the smooth metepisternum. This species also belongs to the same lineage ass
fcenestratus and s tact sp n o v described on former pages.
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Figs 2-5. Ho1otypes of two Stenhomalus species and their labels preserved in the Museum national
d'Histoire naturelle, Paris. - 2, S f(ovelpetlnis (PIc, 1950), comb nov., from “Celebes”; 3,
ditto, labels; 4, S translucidus (FAuvEL, 1906), comb nov., from New Caledonia; 5, ditto, labels.
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要 約

新里達也: スラウェシ産メダカカミキリ属の分類学的知見. - インドネシアのスラウェシ島
から, メダカカミキリ属の記録はこれまでに知られていなかった. 本論文では, Stenhomalustao1
sp nov. をあらたに記載するとともに,  スラウェシからムナミソ'アメイロイカミキリ属のもとに
記載された0briumf(ovelpenne PIcをメダカカミキリ属に所属変更した.  これにより同島から2 種

の本属のカミキリムシが記録されたことになる.  また, 新種S tact sp nov. に類縁の近いニュー
カレドニア産の0brium translucldum FAuvELについても,  この機会にメダカカミキリ属に移藉
した_
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Taxonomic Status of Phy11obius (Nipponophy11obius) galiolsi
HUsTAcHE (Coleoptera, Curculionidae)

Takeshi Y oRo

4-21-11 , Kamakura, Kanagawa, Japan248-0011

A bstrac t Phyliobius ga11oisi HUsTAcHE (1920) is shown to be a valid species,
not a synonym ofP. picipes MoTscHULsKY (1860), mainly on the basis of the shape of
the adeagus of male genital ia.

Phy11obius ga11ois1 HusTAcHE(1920) has been regarded as a synonym of Phyliobius
piclpes MoTscHULsKY (1860) in recent reviews (KoRATYEv & EGoRov,  1975;
PEsARINI, 1981; MoRIMoTo et a1., 2006).  Examination of the type specimens in the
Paris Museum of Natural History and Moscow Museum of Zoology shows that they are
dist inct ly independent species.  Though the external features are quite similar to each
other and show individual variations, morphology of the male genitalia, especially that
of aedeagus (Fig. 1), completely differs in these two species.

Recently, MoRIMoTo and MIYAKAwA (2006) described two related species, P.
shigematsui and P. occidentalis, so that four species of the subgenus Nipponophy11obius
are now known from Japan. They can be classified into two species-groups, according
to the structure of aedeagus. InP ga11oisi andshigematsui, the aedeagus is symmetrical
and flat, while in P. piclpes and occidentalis, more or less asymmetrical and thin.

External features of P ga11oisi almost coincide with those of P. shigematsui.
Depression of the5th ventrite in the male is deep and narrow as in P. shigematsu1, but
ridges on both sides of the depression are not exactly parallel, diverging a l itt le

backwards.  Rostrum is sometimes very short even in males, almost as long as broad.
However, due to the presence of individual variation, identification by external features
is often difficult especially in females.

The regional distribution of these species in Japan is noticeable. Phy11obius ga11ois1
has only been collected from Tokyo, Kanagawa and Yamanashi Prefectures and P.
shigematsui from the Kii Penninsula, thus the distributional areas of these two species
are widely separated. Phy11obiuspicipes is found in eastern Japan, whileP. occidentalis
in the western part of Honshu, Shikoku and Kyushu, also showing no overlapping of
distributional areas. 0n the other hand, on Mt. Tanzawa in Kanagawa Prefecture, we
can find both P. picipes and P gct11ols1. However, P ga11olsi are mostly collected at places
of lower altitude (under 800m) and in earlier season (April to June) than P. piclpes
(above 1,000 m, June to July), suggesting the presence of some ecological segregation
between these two species.
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Fig. 1. Adeagus of Phy11obius ga11olsi HUsTAcHE (1ectotype).  Apical protrusion tapers smoothly to
the apex. In P. shigematsui, the protrusion is demarcated by shallow notch on both sides at the
base.

Lectotype: l labelled“Mont Takao pr. Hachioji Japon l0-5-08 Edme Ga1lois”
(in Paris Museum of Natural History).

Specimens e:x;amined. 1早mounted on the same card as the Iectotype;1 , 1早, Mt.
Takao, Tokyo Metropolitan Area, 12-V-2004 (Shun-ei NAKAzATo leg ); l , Mt
Hakone, Kanagawa Pref., Kojiri, 29-IV-1954,2早早, l3-V-1964,1早,2-VI-1967, l f ,
16-V-1978 (Rye KIRYu leg), l f, 0owakidani, 24-VI-1972, 1早, 11-V- l980, 1早,
Kamiyama 19-V-1973,  1早, 21-V-1974,  l f , Kozukayama 8-VI-1996 (Yukihiko
HIRAN0 leg); l f , Mt Oyama, Kanagawa Pref., 29-IV-1964, 1早, 25-V-1970 (Rye
KIRYu leg), 1早, 3-V-1969 (Yukihiko HIRAN0 1eg); l , 3早早, Matsutakeyama,
Tsukui-Machi, Kanagawa Pref., 7-V-2004 (Kazuo ARII leg); 2 , Mt. Tanzawa,
Kanagawa Prof., Kumazasanomine, 7-VI -2005, l , 2早早, 0omuroyama (Kazuo ARII
leg), l f , 23-VII- l995, 1早, Mikuniyama, 23-V-1994 (Yukihiko HIRAN01eg); l f ,
Mt. Daibosatsu, Yamanashi Prof.,13-VI-2005 (Tetsuto WAKEJIMA leg).
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要 約

養老孟司: 独立種としてのガロアコブヒケポソソウムシ. - 1920年に高尾山から記載され
たガロアコブヒゲボソソウムシ(PhyMob加sga1fols1 HusTAcHE) は,   従来コブヒケボソソウムシ
(Phy11obiuspiclpes MoTscHuLsKY) のシノニムとして扱われたきた. しかし両者のタイプ標本およ
び高尾山近辺 (丹沢山塊, 箱根, 大普薩) の標本を検討した結果, 交尾器の形態, 第5 腹節の形
態ともに明らかに異なり, 通説に反して両者は別種であることが判明した.  ガロアコブヒゲボソ
ソ ウムシは2006 年に記載されたゴマダンコブヒゲポソソ ウムシに近縁であるが, 交尾器先端の
形態が異なり,  この両者もまた別種であると判断した.
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Obrzum brevzcorKe (Coleoptera, Cerambycidae)
Discovered in Central Honshu, Japan

Tatsuya NnsATo1 ) and Toru HoRIGUcHI2)

1) Bioindicator Co., Ltd., Yarai-cho126, Shinjuku, Tokyo, 162-0805 Japan
2) Ishihara 1 197-4, Shibukawa-shi, Gunma Pref., 377-0007 Japan

Obrium brevicorne PLAv1LsTsHIKov, 1940, was originally described from Ussuri, and is
presently known to occur in Far East Russia, the Korean Peninsula and Hokkaido. In Japan, this
obriine species was firstly illustrated by KUsAMA and TAKAKUwA (1984) in their iconographica1
book as an undetermined Obrium species on the basis of the specimens collected from eastern
Hokkaido. After that, NIlsATo (1991) gave its true name 0. brevicorne for theObrium in question.

In the summer of 2006, HoRIGucHl collected a peculiar Obrium specimen by light in the
drainage of the Jinryu-gawa River of Ueno-mura Village of Gunma Prefecture. He had n o

interest in that Obrium after collecting, and believed that it was a large specimen of the common
Obrium, 0. obscuripenne takakuwa1.   Becaues of such circumstances, the Obrium species in
question was brought to N1lsATo for identification more than four months after HORIGUCHI's
discovery.  Surprisingly, his Obrium specimen in question was exactly 0. brevicorne which had
never been found from Honshu.

In early December of the same year, we revisited Ueno-mura Village together with our
friends in entomology for collecting additional specimens. It seems to be easy for collecting the
larvae of 0. brevicorne since many adults emerged out from the host branches of Frax inus

mandshurica var. Japonica in Hokkaido.  We examined the host plant along the valley of the
Jinryu-gawa River in a full early winter day. However,our effort was not repaid. We found no
larvae of any Obrium, neither in the branches nor the tree of F mandshurlca which was also
expected as the main host of 0. brevicorne in Honshu.

The collecting record of HoRIGUcHl's specimen is as follows:1早, Narahara, Ueno-mura
Viii., Gunma Pref., Honshu, Japan, 26-VI I-2006, T. HoRIGucH11eg. Specimen came flying on
the screen of light trap at about 21 : 00. I t was a very warm night and the air temperature was
more than 20°C.

In closing this short report, we wish to thank Messrs.  J. KANEKo, M. MURATA and M
TAKEDA for their kind support in the field works.
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A Synopsis of the Prionine Genus Spzmmegopfs stat nov.
(Coleoptera, Cerambycidae, Prioninae)

(Revisional Studies of the Genus Megopi1s sensu LAMEERE, 1909-8)

Z iro KOMIYA

3 -2-12, Shimouma, Setagaya-ku, Tokyo, 154-0002 Japan

and

Alain DRUMONT

Entomology Department, Institut royal des Sciences NatureIles de Belgique,
29 Rue Vautier, B-1000 Bruxelles, Belgium

Abstrac t Spinimegopts K . OHBAYAsHI, 1963 is proved to be a full genus.
Megopls fomosana fomosana, M f nlppo川ca, M f awazoe1, M f lshlga 1ana, M f
1anhsuensis, M f yakushimana, M f okinawana, M f hachijoana, M piliventris, M
malastaca, M lividipennis, M buckleyi, M tibialis, M nepalensls, M cingalensls, M
mediocostata, M m o ret to1 and M perroti are transferred to this genus. Megopis
fiavlpennis DEMELT, 1989 is regarded as a junior synonym of M malaslaca HAYAsHl,
1976.  Megopls antennalis FUCHS, 1965 is regarded as a subspecies of M piliventris
GRESSITT,1950. Three subspecies ofM formosana, nipponlca, kawazoei and lshigaki
ana are revived as independent species. Five new species and a new subspecies are
described under the names Sp加megopls ach1na, S fuJita1, S defa ayei, S tl a1 and S.
cur tlcorn ls spp nov., ands f iormosana tamdaoar1a subsp nov. Lectotypes and paralec-
totypes are designated tor s buckley1' (GAHAN, 1894) andS. 1ividipennls (LAMEERE,
1920).  A key to the species of this genus is given.

Resume Dans cet article, Spinimegopls K. 0HBAYAsHI,  1963 est reconnu
comme un genre valide. Megopls fomosana, M f nip - Ilea, M f awazoe1, M f
ishigakiana, M f lanhsuensis, M f yakushimana, M f okinawana, M f hac11ij、oana,
M piliventris, M malasiaca, M livldipennls, M buckley1, M tibialis, M nepalensts, M
cl' tgalensis, M 'nediocostata, M morettot et M perroti sent transf eros clans ce genre.
Megopis flallipennis DEMELT, 1989 est reconnu comme un synonyme de M malasiaca
HAYAsHI, 1976. Megopisantennalis FUCHS, 1965 est considere comme une sous-espece
de M ptliverttris GREssITT, 1950. Trois sous-especes de M f(ormosana sent, quant a
e11es,elevees au rang d'especes independantes et valides. Cinq nouve11es especes et une
nouve11es sous-espece sent decrites comme Spinimegopls kachina, S fuJ'1tat, S de la-

hayei, S huai et S. curticornls spp nov., ainsi que s formosana tamdaoana subsp n o v .
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Des lectotypes et paralectotypes sent designes pour S buckley1 (GAHAN, 1894) et S
1ivldipennts (LAMEERE, 1920). Une ole pour toutes les especes du genre est donnee.

Spinimegopls was described by Kazuo OHBAYAsHI in l963 as a subgenus of the
genus Megopfs to receive M nlppo川ca MATSUSHITA and M awazoe1 HAYASHI.  He

characterized this subgenus not only having three lateral spines of the pronotum but also
having hair-fringes under the male antennae. HAYAsHI (1976, 1980) proposed to
enlarge this subgenus by including several species which have distinct three spines on
each side of pronotum but not having hair-fringes of antennae. He transferred Megopis
(Aegosoma) tibialis WHITE to the subgenus Spinimegopis and described three more
species, M. lanhsuensls, M malasiaca and M riepalensis, under this subgenus. However,
he did not examine the rest of the known species in the genusMegopis whether some of
them should be transferred to this subgenus or not. In this paper, we are going to
succeed these works.

Before this subgenus was proposed by K. 0HBAYAsHI (1963), the phylogenetic
importance ofpronota1 spines had generally been overlooked by previous workers. Only
exception was made by GREssITT(l940) when he included this character in a series of
differences between the subgenera Aego11pton and Baralipton (see KoMIYA, 2005).
Concerning the Aegosoma group, in which the most species to be transferred t o

Spinimegopis had been placed, this character was indicated on several species by GAHAN
(1906) but he did not suggest any more meaning of this character state. A fter
examination of a long series of specimens which have spines on the pronotum, we
concluded that this character clearly dividesAegosoma sensu LAMEERE(1909) into two
parts, viz., Aegosoma and Spinimeg〔)pls.  Each of these two groups bears similarity in
many other characters and they are very distinct from each other. Therefore, we regard
Spinimegopis as an independent genus as KoMIYA (2005) noted.

The species to be transferred to this genus have previously been placed in the genus
Megopis but they were separately located in many subgenera so far.  In the following
lines, we are going to transfer Megopfs加c eyz, M fvidlpenms, M. perrotf and M
med1ocostata from the subgenusAegosoma, M clngalerisls and M antennalis (which is
n o w regarded as a subspecies of S. piliventris) from the subgenus Baralipton, M.
piliventris from the subgenus Aegolipton, M moretto1 (which was not placed in an y

subgenus at the time of description) from the subgenus Megopis, M f(ormosana, M
formosana nipponica, M f kawazoe1, M f yakushimaria, M f lanhsuerlsis, M f
hachijoana, M f okinawana, M f ishigakiana, M nepalensis, M malasiaca and M
tibialis from the subgenus Spinimegopis (nipponica, kawazoei and ishigakiana are re-
garded in this paper as independent species).  Five new species and a new subspecies are
described under names S kachina, S fujitai, S delahayei, S huai ands. curticornis spp
nov andS. f(ormosana tamdaoana subsp nov. Megopis avlpennis is regarded as a junior
synonym of M malasiaca.

The abbreviations and special terminologies used in th is paper are as follows:
NSM T - National Science Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo; BMNH - The Natural History
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Museum, London; IRSNB - Institut Royal des Sciences Nature11es do Belgique; CAS-
California Academy of Science, San Francisco; 0MNH - Osaka M useum o f Natural
History; MNHN - Museum national d'Histoire nature11e, Par is; ZSMC - Zoo1ogische
Staatssammlung, Miinchen; ADC - collection of Alain DRUMoNT, Belgium; AWC -
co11ection of Andreas WEIGEL, Germany; CHC - co11ection of Carolus HoLzscHUH,
Austria; EVC - co11ection of Eduard VIvEs, Spain; HFC - co11ection of Hiroshi FuJITA,
Japan; YKC - co11ection of Yoshiyasu KUsAKABE, Japan; ZKC - co11ection of Z iro
KoMIYA, Japan. Measurements of body parts: BL - body length from clypeus to apices
of elytra or abdomen; HL - length of head from clypeus to base; HW - w idth o f head
across eyes; PL - length of pronotum; PW -maximum width of pronotum; PA - apical
width of pronotum; PB - basal width of pronotum; EL - length of elytra; EW - maxi-
mum width of closed elytra; AL - length of antennae; Am - length of (n)th antennal
segment.  Terminologies: CI - first internal costa of elytron; C2 - second costa (outer
internal costa); C3 - third costa (inner external costa); C4 - fourth costa (outer exter-
nal costa); Sa - spine of anterior angle of pronotum; Sm - 1atera1 spine of pronotum,
which is usually placed in basal third or closer to base; Sh - spine of posterior angle; hair-
fringe - long bristly hair lines under antennae which are obviously longer than hairs on
the other side o f an tennae.

Genus Spinimegopis K. 0HBAYAsHI, 1963
Aegosoma WHITE, 1853 (not SERVILLE, pr'o parte).
Aegosoma: GAHAN, 1894, 1906 (not SERvILLE, pro parte).
Megopls: LAMEERE, 1909 (not SERVILLE, pro parte).
Megopls (Aegosoma): MATSUSHITA, 1933, 1934 (not SERvlLLE)
Megopis (Aegosoma): GRESSITT, 1950 (not SERVILLE).
Megopls (Aegolipton): GREssITT, 1950 (not GREsslTT. 1940).
Megopis (SpI川'negop1s): K. 0HBAYAsHI, 1963.
Megopls (Aegosoma): FUCHS, 1965 (not SERvILLE).
Megopls (Baralipton): FUcHs. 1965 (not THOMSON).
Megopls (Sp加加1egop1s): HAYAsHI, 1974, 1975, 1976.
Megopis (SpI川megopls): FUJITA, 1980.
Megop1s (Spi川megopis): KUsAMA et af., 1984.
Megop1s (Sp加1tlegopfs): N. 0HBAYAsHI et af. , 1992.

Type species: Megop1s (degosoma) nlppomca MATSUSHITA, 1934, Trans nat. Hist.
Soc. Formosa, 24: 538.

Body elongate and cylindrical. B i t7-55 mm, usually between 30 and 45 mm.
Body color brown,often yellow or almost black. Head and pronotum covered with long
hairs, elytra haired or glabrous, underside usually covered with long and thick hairs
except abdomen which is thinly haired.

Head short. Mandibles usually as long as one-fifth of head, each mandible
sickle-shaped, external side smoothly arched or obtusely angled and sometimes furnished
with an external dent (tubercle), internal side sharply bladed and furnished with a dent
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close to the base. Eyes bulging, coarsely faceted, interspace between eyes of dorsal side
usually a half as wide as each lobe, lower eye-lobes on gula more widely separated than
on dorsal side. Antennal tubercles large but their inner ends often not clearly defined.
Antennae 1 l-segmented, AL/BL , 0.8-1.2, 早, 0.6-0.9; basal segments (1-4) sub-
cylindrical, apical segments (5-11) depressed and angled ecto-apica11y, furnished with a
longitudinal carina along external line; segment 3 about as long as or longer than
segments4十5 十6, segment 1 furnished with distinct longitudinal groove on inner side,
several basal segments hair-fringed in some species.

Pronotum sub-rectangular or trapezoidal, 1.5-2.0 t imes as wide as long; lateral
margin edged from base to anterior margin, usually furnished with distinct three spines
(Sa, Sm, Sh) on each side, sometimes one or two spines obsolete; disc, uneven and
convex at central part. Scutellum linguiform or semicircular.

Elytra usually longer than 2.5 times of united lengths of head and pronotum,
pubescent or glabrous, margined with dark color in most species; inner costae(CI and
C2) usually distinct, C3 and C4 mostly absent; sutural teeth small er absent.

Legs slender, thickly haired in general but the length and thickness of hairs are very
different by species; metat ibiae depressed laterally but not strongly so. Pro-, meso-, and
metasterna, meso- and metepisterna and pro-, meso- and metacoxae thickly covered with
long hairs.

Penis long and slender, lateral lobes including basal ring 0.5-0.7 times as long as
penis.

Notes. The genus Spinlmegopis is similar to Aegosoma but is dist inguished by
having segment3of antenna subcylindrica1 and without internal groove, and pronotum
furnished with three distinct spines on each side. In Aegosoma, the segment 3 is
furnished with a longitudinal groove internally and pronotum always lacking any spines.
Three spines on each side of pronotum are also observed in the genusBaralipton but the
genus Baralipton has segment 1 of antenna furnished with distinct apical spine and
without any groove inside.

Sp加'megopis tibiah's Species-group

Spinimegopi1s tibialis, S buckleyi, S nepalensis and S kachina sp nov form the
tibialis species-group, which is characterized by having glabrous and semi-transparent
elytra furnished with strong costae.

Sp加'megopis tibiah's (WHITE, 1853) , comb
(Figs. 1, 2)

n o v

Aegosoma tiblale WHITE, 1853, Cat. Coleopt. Ins. Coll. Brit. Mus., Longic., 7: 32; 1853, Proc. zool. Soc.
London, 1853: 28. - GAHAN, 1906, Fauna of British India, Ceylon and Burma, Coleopt., 1:47.

Megopls (4egosoma) ttbialis: LAMEERE,1909, Annis. Soc. ent. Belg.,53:141;1919, Gen. Ins., (172):74. -

HuA, 1982, Check List of the Longicorn Beetles of China, 4.
Megopls (Sp加megopls) tibfafls: HAYAsHI, 1971, Ent. Rev. Japan,23: 84.
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M a l e. Body generally dark brown or almost black; elytra often reddish espe-
cially in female; thickly haired on head, pronotum, scutellum and underside except for
middle parts of abdomen, antennae glabrous, elytra glabrous.

Head not large; mandible short, the external lines abruptly bent inwards at about
middle, each furnished with a small inner dent at basal third; apex of palpus truncate;
interspace between eyes 0.4-0.6 times as long as each upper lobe. Antenna cylindrical
and thickened in segments 1-4, weakly depressed dorso-ventra11y in several apical
segments which are furnished with longitudinal carinae running along external margins
and sometimes with another carina running on internal side parallel to the external one;
segment l furnished with deep internal groove, closely granulate in segments 1-4,
irregularly furnished with sparse punctures, scattered with granules and short wrinkles
in segments5-11; AL/BL 0.86-1.06 in male(rich in variation but usually over 1.00), Al
3/Al l 2.9-3.4, Al3/Al4十5 十61.00-1.07, Al7= Al l i .

P ronotum wide, almost rectangular and slightly narrowed anteriorly, widest at
middle spine(Sm), furnished with three distinct spines on each side, disc mat, covered
with small and irregular granules and sparse long hairs. LP/WP 0.49-0.68. Scutellum
linguiform, covered with long hairs.

Elytra long, semi-transparent, covered with shal low punctures at basal third,
punctures gradually mingled and transiting to indistinct granules at apical halves; lateral
sides widest at about basal fourth, then gradually narrowed and rather suddenly
rounded just before apex; each elytron furnished with two distinct costae (CI, C2), CI
starting from the side of scutellum, running parallel to sutural margin in basal fourth,
then slightly bent inwards and disappearing just beyond middle, C2 starting just inside
of humeri, running obliquely inwards in basal three-fifths and then becoming subpara11e1
to sutural line and disappearing just before apex; sutural tooth indistinct or absent.

Legs long and slender, thinly covered with hairs; protibiae thick, tarsi narrow,
united length of three tarsal segments about as long as the claw segment.

F e m a l e. Similar to the male but head narrower, pronotum widest at base and
distinctly narrowed apicad, antennae shorter, AL/BL 0.60-0.72.

BL: (f , 21.5-35.7 mm, 早, 35.0-45.0mm.
Holotype , preserved in BMNH.
Distribution. Northeastern Ind ia (area close to Nepal), Nepal, Bhutan (new

record, examined specimen: Rord Hongtsho-Lobesa,3 km east of Dochu La pass,2,800
m,6-VIII-2005, Kautt NAUMANN leg. in ZKC), China (Tibet) (examined specimens:
3 , Nyalam, 3,200 m alt., 9~10-VII-1998, in ZKC).

Specimens examined. 19 , l3早早, from eastern Nepal and northern India, other
than the above mentioned examples (IRSNB, ZKC, ADC).

Spinimegopz'sbuckleyi (GAHAN, 1894) , comb nov
(Figs 3, 4)

Aegosoma buckley1 GAHAN, 1894, Ann. Mag nat Hist., (6),14:227
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Me9oPIS(‘4egosoma) buckleyt: LAMEERE, 1909, Annis. Soc. ent. Belg., 53: 142

This species resembles S tibialis but is distinct in the following characters:
Body slenderer; antennae more rugosely granulate, Al3 relatively long, Al3/All3.9

-4.3, Al3/Al4十5十61.03-1.12; elytra thickly granulate and mat, slenderer than in S
tibialis, HL/HW2.5-2.7, (CI) extending to apical fifth of elytron.

BL: , 40.0-42.6 mm, 早, 39.8-45.0mm.
Distr ibution . Northern India(Himacha1 Pradesh and Uttar Pradesh).
Type designation. Two syntypes, ld'',1早, are preserved in BMNH. We designate

as the lectotype the male specimen, length 40mm with attached labels: “Syntype”,
“60.15 E.L.C”, “N. India”, “Aegosoma Buckleyi Type GAHAN”. The syntype早is
designated as a paralectotype which has length46 mm, labels“Syntype”, “60.15 E. L.
C”, “N. I nd ia”. According to Dr. Sharon SHUTE of BMNH, “60.15 E. L. C” is
registration label and60.15 stands for the 15th lot registered in1860 and these specimens
were presented by the secretary of the India Board. E.L.C. probably stands for the name
of a collector of this lot who is registered only as Dr. CANTOR.

Specimens e:xlamined. 5 , 3-9--9, Uttar Pradesh bor., Josimath Auli, 2,800m.
alt.1-VIII-1994 (ZKC); l f, same locality,13~17-VII-l994; 1早, Himacha1 Pradesh,
Solang, 2,700 m, 20-VII-1998 (ADC).

Spinimegopis nepalensis HAYAsHI, l971 , comb n o v

(Figs 5, 6)

Megopis(Spinimegopis) tlepalensls HAYAsHI, 1971 , Ent. Rev. Japan,23: 83

This species is close to S tibialis but is conspicuously different in larger body and
pale yellowish elytra.

Body robust, integument dark brown and usually reddish on pronotum and legs,
elytra pale yellowish brown, semi-transparent, margined with dark color.

Head larger, antennal tubercle developed, antennae shorter, AL/BL 0.88-0.98 in
male,0.76-0.89 in female, Al3/Alt o38-0.41 in male,0.35-0.37 in female, Al3/Al4十
5十6 1.07-1.12, segment 1 1 furnished with distinct knot of fused segment 12.

Elytra furnished with distinct C I and C2, CI extending to apical fi fth and
disappearing,or meeting C2or sutural margin; sutural tooth small.

Legs stout, thickly haired on underside and thinly so on dorsal side, tarsal segment
1 as long as united length of segments2 and3, claw segment slightly longer than united
length of 1-3.

B L: , 37.5-54.5 mm, 早, 43.7-54.4 mm.
Dist ribu tion. Nepal (near Walunchung, alt. l,620-3,050, west of Mt. Kanchen-

junga, near Taplejung), India (Sikkim) (new record).
Types. Holotype , Unnamed place2,450m to Chowki, E. Nepal, 1,620m, 29-

VII-1963,) in NSMT. Two paratypes were designated but we were unable to find them.
Specimens examined. 3 ,1早, Taplejung, eastern Nepal, VII-2000,8 , 8早早,
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near Mangan, Kanchenjunga region, Sikkim Hima1, 2,225 m alt. 10~15-VIII-1995,
Viktor SINIAEF & Evgeniy AFoNIN leg. (ZKC, ADC);  1早, Sikkim, III-IV, H.
FRUHsToRFER (IRSNB) (this female was identified with Aegosoma buckleyi GAH by
LAMEERE).

Spinimegopis kachina sp nov
(Figs 7, 8)

M a l e. Integument almost uniformly brown, head, pronotum, scutellum and
most part of underside covered with long hairs. Head rather small; each mandible
obtusely angled at the middle of external line in dorsal view, furnished with shallow
longitudinal foveae on external side of basal half; antennal tubercle not strongly raised.
Antennae shorter than body, AL/BL 0.78-0.93; segment 3 relatively short, not strongly
thickened and slightly depressed laterally, underside thinly scattered with short hairs; Al
3 / A l l 2 .5-2.7, A l3 / A l4十5十6 0 . 98- 1.02.

Prono tum mat, narrower as compared with that of other species of the same
species-group and m o r e strongly narrowed apicad; three lateral spines ob tuse and

seldom forming acute spines; anterior angle obsolete and often absent.
Elytra slender, glabrous, smooth and shiny, without granules except on basal part

of costae, EL/EW2.6-2.9, furnished with feebly raised costae which usually fade out in
apical third.

Legs slender, thickly covered with short hai rs underside; tarsi narrow, three
segments of the same width, claw segment about as long as united length of preceding
three segments.

F e m a l e. Similar to male but antennae shorter and slenderer, AL /BL 0.58-0.70,
pronotum more strongly narrowed forwards, elytra broader.

B L: , 27.8-38.7 mm, 早, 34.5-39.6 mm.
Distribution.   Myanmar, (known only from the type locality).
Type series. Holotype: , Chudu Razi mountain range, East Kachin, Myanmar,

VII -2004, deposited in NSMT.  Paratypes: t i , 149 , same data as the holotype,
(NSMT, ZKC),1早, same locality, VI-2004, (YKC).

Notes. This new species is close toS tibialis WHITE but quite different in shorter
antennae which are distinct ly shorter than body in male and shorter than two-thirds of
body in female, relatively shorter segment 3of antennae (Al3/All 2.5-2.7) which is

Figs. 1-8 (on p 352).   Habitus of Spinitnegopis spp. - 1-2. S.  t ibialis:  1, male from Nepal, 2,
female f ro m n or ther n I ndia. - 3-4. S b1lckleyi: 3, male, 4, female. - 5 -6. S nepalensls: 5,
male from Nepal, 6, female from northern India. - 7 - 8. S kachttta sp nov : 7, male holotype,
8, female, paratype.

Figs 9-17 (on p 353).   Spinlmegopts spp. - 9-10. S. cingalensis male: 9, habitus, 10, oblique view.
- 11-13. S.  mediocostata:  11, male habitus,  12 female habitus,  13, male head. - 14. S.

moretto1: male habitus of paratype. - 15-17. S. perrotl: 15, male from Sapa, habitus, 16-17,
antennae. 16. male 17. female.
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provided with sparse short hairs underside,obtuse spines of pronotum and less promi-
nent costae of elytra.

2.  Spinimegopis lividipennis Species-group
Sp加megopfs ffvldlpemfs, S mafasiaca, S fuJftai sp nov and S defa ayei sp n o v.

con form the lividipennls species-group which is characterized by having a distinct
subvertica1 process on anterior end of prosternum (Figs 24-28).

Spinimegopis malasiaca (HAYAsHI, 1976) , comb nov
(Figs. 18, 25)

Megopis (Spinimegopis) malasiaca HAYAsHl, 1976, Bull. Japan ent. Acad.,9: 25.
Megopis (Aegoso'na) ?a、1ipennis DEMELT, 1989, Entomofauna, 10/14: 241. Syn nov.

This species is markedly different from any other species of the genus in having
robust body and developed segment 3of male antennae.

Integument ochre for the most part, scutellum and elytra yellow and margined with
dark brown, apices of mandibles and eyes black; head, pronotum and underside except
abdomen covered with long hairs and other portions including elytra mostly covered
with thin pubescence.

Antennae thick, AL/BL , 1.03-1.10早, 0.62-0.70, segments1-4 roughly granu-
late, segments 6-11 furnished with two carinae running underside and sparse granules
along internal margin, segments 11 almost devoid of knot, Al3/Al l 3.6-3.8, Al3>
Al4-7, Al l i = Al5.

Pronotum strongly convex, provided with a pair of vague but large protuberances
at each side of median line; large granules scattered on these protuberances and near
basal angle.

Elytra widest just behind humeri and slightly narrowed to basal fi fth, then becom-
ing parallel again and suddenly rounded apicad. C I and C2 strongly raised and
sometimes very feeble C3or C4 being observed.

Legs rather short as compared with body; tarsi short, segment 3 distinctly wider
than t and2, claw shorter than united length of three preceding segments.

Prosternum furnished with a distinct process at the middle of anterior margin (Fig.
25), which is projected obliquely downwards, obtusely pointed apicad and covered with
long hairs.

BL: , 40.8-65.8 mm. 早. 40.0-53.0mm.

Figs. 18-28 (on p 355).   Spinimegopis spp; 18-23, habitus. - 18. S. ,rla lasiaca male. - 19. S.

1ividipennis male from Y unnan. - 20-21. S ftij ital sp nov : 20, male holotype, 21, female
paratype, both from Vietnam. - 22-23. S delahayei sp nov : 22, male holotype, 23, female
paratype, both f ro m Myanmar. - 24-28. Lateral view of prosternum. 24, S.  lividipe,ul is,
female, 25, S malaslaca, male, 26-27, S. /iujltai sp nov : 26, male, 27, female, 28, S dela11ayel
male.
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Types. Holotype of Megopis (Spinimegopis) malasiaca HAYAsHI, d'', (Cameron
Highlands,1-III-1970, S. SUZUKI leg) is preserved in co11.of Nagoya Women's Univ
and a paratype , (same locality, 4-III-1970) is in OMNH.

We were unable to examine the holotype of Megopls (Aegosoma) fiavppennis
DEMELT (Cameron Highlands, III ~VII-1979) which was indicated to be in the
author's collection and we examined two paratypes( l , Cameron Highlands, VI-1975;
1早, same, II-1977) in ZSMC.

Dist ribution . Cameron Highlands of West Malaysia.
Specimens examined.   5 ,2早?, Cameron Highlands, III-1970;1?,5-IV- l990;

l , X-1998 (ZKC); 1早, Pahang, XI-1980, leg. S. E. EMPORIUM, ex. coll.  L. H.
PAuKSTADT (Germany) in coll.  ADC; l , same, VI I -1981; l , same, 29-III -1992;
l , Cameron Highlands, V-1992; l , same, 11-V-1994; 1早, same, 1,500m, V-1998
(ADC); l f ,1早, Kampung Raja, l,500, IV-1996 (IRSNB).

Spinimegopis lividlpennis (LAMEERE, 1920) , comb nov
(Figs. 19,24)

Megopis (Aegosotna) liv,idipennls LAMEERE, 1920, Annis. Soc. ent. Belg., 60: 142. - GREsslTT, 1950,
Longicornia, 2: 16. - HuA, 1982, Check List Longic. Beetles China, 3.

M a l e. Body dark brown for the most part and black in eyes, mandibles, apical
halves of antennae, margins of pronotum and scutellum; elytra ivory yellow margined
with distinct black l ines. Head, pronotum, scutellum and underside furnished with
rather long hairs, antennae and elytra very thinly covered with pubescence which is so
thin that sometimes hardly recognizable.

Head sparsely granulate; antennal tubercles distinctly raised and forming a crest at
the limb of antennal insertion, median furrow deep and wide between antennal tubercles
and disappearing basad; mandibles short, each external line abruptly bent inwards and
furnished with a small obtuse external dent at apical two-fifths, internal side normally
furnished with a dent; eyes fairly large but not so bulging as compared with those of
other congeners, interspace between eyes slightly wider than a half of each lobe in dorsal
view and twice as large in ventral view. Antennae longer than body, AL/BL1.03-1.10,
covered with granules throughout which become larger on underside of several basal
segments and sparser on apical four or five segments; basal three segments thick and
segment 4 fairly thick, segment 5 and more apical ones slender; Al3/Al l 3.7-3.8, Al3/
A l4十5 十6 1.03-1.08, segment 1 1 subequa1 to segment5.

Pronotum wide, PW/PL 0.60-0.66, well convex at middle, sparsely granulate and
uneven, furnished with distinct three spines at each side, lateral margin distinctly edged
in full length. Scutellum semicircular, sparsely haired and punctured.

Elytra long, EL/EW 2.5-2.9, widest and parallel-sided from humeri to basal third,
then gradually narrowed apicad to narrowly rounded ends, disc smooth, punctured at
basal fourth and other parts granulate; sutural teeth small but dist inct; CI and C2
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recognizable by color or states of granules but not raised.
Legs stout, femora and tibiae granulate on underside and punctured on dorsal side,

tibiae compressed, tarsi wide, segment2 wider than long, segment3 wide and rounded.
Gula roughly granulate; prosternum weakly granulate, furnished with a vertical

process at the middle of anterior margin (Fig 24), which is obtusely and irregularly
pointed apicad and provided with long and thick hairs on anterior side(form and length
variable); abdomen sparsely punctured, rather thickly covered with long hairs except on
lunular parts of each apex of segments 1-4.

F e m a l e. Similar to male but antennae shorter and slenderer, A L/ BL 0.60-0.69;
pronotum narrower, PL/PW 0.65-0.77 and convergent forwards, legs darker and
slenderer .

BL: (f , 30.0-41.5 mm, 早, 35.1-45.0mm.
Type deslgnatior1. We designate as the lectotype a female example preserved in

IRSNB, length36 mm, which is attached with labels: “Syntype”, “Coll. R. 1. Sc. N. B.,
Chine, Yunnan, ex coll.  Desbrocher”, “ex coll. Desbrocher, Lividipennis Lam., Indo-
chine, Yunnan”, “Coll. R. 1. Sc. N. B., ex rep repare par M. Galant”, “Megopis
1ividipennisType Lm. (hand-written by LAMEERE) cf. Ann. Ste. Ent. Belg., T 60, 1920,
p. 142”.

Dist ribution. China (Yunnan, Sichuan), Vietnam (Sapa, Tam Dao), Thailand,
new record (Chiang Mal), Laos, new record (Xiangkhoang), Myanmar, new record
(Knakaya) .

Specimens examined. (China): 2 , 2早, Miangniang Dmoshan, S. Sichuan,
3,800m, VII-2004 (ADC); ld'', Weibaoshan, Weishan, 2,800m, Yunnan, VI-2004
(ADC). (Vietnam): 1早, Laokay, Hoang L ien Son, V- l913, coll. DEsBRocHER,
(IRSNB); 2早早, Sapa, VII-1994, (ZKC); 1早, Mt. Tam Dao, Vinh Phu Province,12~
24 - V -1989, Strnad JAN leg. (CHC);1 ・  VI-1992  (ZKC).  (Thailand):  Fang,  Chian
Mal, l f , VI-2002; 1早, V-1996 (ADC);3 , 2早早, 30-V-1993; l f , 3早早, 9-V-1995,
(ZKC). Laos:1早, Xianghoang,23~25-V-1998 (ZKC). Myanmar:1早Knakayavil1.
Mizuhina, VI -2005 (ADC).

Sp加'megopis fuJ'itaz' sp
(Figs 20,21, 26, 27)

n o v

M a l e. Body slender, reddish brown for the most part, eyes, apices of mandibles,
each joint part of antennae and legs almost black, elytra brown, margins not distinctly
dark colored; head, pronotum, scutellum and underside except abdomen thickly haired,
abdomen thinly covered with short hairs.

Head about as long as wide, HL/HW 0.97-1.03; mandibles small, external side
obtusely angled; antennal tubercles small and not strongly projected; eyes fairly large but
not so bulging, interspace between eyes about as long as a half of each lobe in dorsal view
and w ider th an t w i ce in ven tr a l v iew . Antennae long and slender, AL /BL 1.10-1 20,
ratio of segments and structures close to those of ll、'idlpennis.
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Pronotum sparsely granulate, PL/PW 0.64-0.71, furnished with three spines at
each side and SA often not acute.  Scutellum small, linguiform and pointed apically,
covered with long hairs and minute granules.

Elytra long and slender, EL/EW2.9-3.3, disc shagreened, not yellowish but rather
reddish brown, strongly but evenly punctate throughout.

Gula roughly granulate, prosternum granulate and furnished with a large triangular
process at middle of anterior margin and also with a small process just posterior to
triangular one (Fig 26).

F e m a 1 e. Antennae and legs shorter and slenderer than in male.  HL / HW,
PL/PW, EL/EW, AL/BL. Sometimes the triangular process connected with the
posterior process and becoming bl-topped one (Fig 27).

BL: , 20.2-33.5 mm, 早, 24.0-40.5 mm.
Dist ribution . Northern Vietnam, China (Guizhou, Hubei).
Type series. Holotype: , Sapa, Hoan Lien Son, Lao Cal Prov., Vietnam, 13-VI ~

9-VII-1993, in NSMT.  Paratypes : (Vietnam): 1早, in IRSNB with label “Syntype”,
“Laokay, mai l913” (this example may be the second syntype of S. livldlpennis written
in LAMEERE,1920 though locality does not agree); l , 1早, same data as holotype; l ,

same locality, 5~10-VI- l994; 2早早, same, l3-VI ~9-VII -1994; 2 , 2早早, same, V-
I995; l早, Mt. Tam Dao, Vinh Phu Prov., 20~26-VII-1993;1早, north Pia Oac, Cao
Bang Prov., V-1995;1早, Mt. Koniya, Cao Bang Prov.,5-VI-1996 (all ZKC). (China):
1早, Fanjing Shan, Jiangkou, Guizhou,2001 (ZKC);1早, Daba Shan, W. Hubei, l7~22-
VII-2001, WRASE leg. (AWC).

Note. Th is new species is close to S. lividipennis but easily dist inguished by
following characters: Body smaller and slenderer; antennae longer (AL/BL of male,
1.10 - l 24 but in the latter, 1.03 - 1.10); elytra brown, deeply and densely punctate so
as to have shagreened sur face and not yellow as in the latter; process on apex of
prosternum obtuse, robust and triangular.

In Sapa, this new species was found higher than t,500 m alt ands. lividipennis was
found under 1,000 m alt but in Tam Dao, both the two species were found from about
1 000 m.

Etymology. This species is named in honor of Mr. Hiroshi FUJITA who is the
editor of Gekkan-Mushi.  He is also known as the writer of the revision of Japanese
Spfmm egopis.

Spinimegopis detahayei sp nov
(Figs 22, 23,28)

This new species also belongs to thelilpidipennis group.
M a l e. Integument black or dark brown, elytra blackish brown, not dist inct ly

margined with black; head, pronotum, scutellum and underside provided with long
hairs, elytra almost glabrous.

Head small, frons and ver tex coarsely granulate, HL/ HW 0.99- 1.02, median
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groove wide and meeting basal margin; antennal tubercles strongly projected at the top
which is glabrous and shiny; eyes bulging but upper lobe not so large and transversely
oval, interspace between eyes slightly shorter than each lobe in dorsal view, about twice
as long as each lobe in ventral view; mandibles 0.22 t imes as long as head, external lines
distinctly angled and in ternal teeth large and placed at basal two-fift hs. An tennae
slightly longer than body, densely granulate on several basal segments and becoming
sparser apicad, AL/BL 1.02-1.06, Al3/Al l 2.3-2.5, Al3 =Al3 十4十5.

Pronotum granulate, PL/PW 0.66 - 0.76, widest at base and slightly narrowed
apicad, furnished with three distinct spines at each side.  Scutellum small, not pointed.

Elytra long, EL/EW 2.5-3.0, almost parallel-sided from base to apical fifth and
roundly but rather steeply narrowed apicad, basal halves weakly punctured and shiny,
apical halves weakly and minutely granulate, not shiny; each elytron furnished with
feeble CI and C2 which are often slightly raised.

Legs slender, most parts of femora smooth and shiny; tibiae minutely granulate;
tarsi slender, segments 2or 3 of metatarsi obviously longer than wide.

Gula ruggedly uneven, provided with sparse but large granules, process on anterior
margin of prosternum small; abdomen thinly and sparsely haired.

F e m a 1 e. Sexual difference is rather smal l. An tennae shor ter and slenderer,
AL/BL 0.61-0.73, segment 3 much thinner. Legs, especially tibiae thinner and not
strongly depressed.

BL: (f , 26.7-37.0 mm, 早, 29.0-37.0mm.
Dist ribu tion. Myanmar (Kachin, Chin), China (Yunnan).
Type series.   Holotype, , Chudu Raji, 2,800 m, Kachin, Myanmar, VIII -2004, in

NSM T. Paratypes: (Myanmar - Kachin): 3 , 3早早, same data as the holotype
(ZKC); 9 , 10早早, same locality, VI-2004, (1早, ADC, others YKC);1早, Hpimaw,
8-VI-2002, Y. WATANABE leg; l , Kambiliti,9-V-2004, Y. WATANABE leg. (YKC);
1早, Putao, VI-2001, (ZKC). (Myanmar -Chin):1早, Mt. Victoria, Y. KUsAKABEleg.
(YKC). (China-Yunnan): 5 , 2早早, Gaolushan, Yuxi, VII-2000, YINGleg., (2 ,

ZKC, others ADC); l , Hengduan Shan, VII-1999, M.-J. BousQuET leg; l早, Ai-
1aoding, Jingdong, VI-2003, YING& WANG leg; 1早, Yingziang, Tongbiguan, YING
leg ; l早, Xue Shan, Diquin dist., VII-1998, J-M. BoUsQuET leg. (ADC).

Notes. This new species is close to S. lividipennls and usually distinguished from
the latter by having blackish elytra. It is also different in shorter segment3of antennae,
narrower tarsi and smaller process of prosternum (Fig 28). It is also close to S fuj ita1
sp n o v but is different in almost black body, slenderer apical segments of palpus and
blackish elytra.

Etymology. This species is named in honor of Mr. Norbert DELAHAYE (France)
who built a huge data-base of the Cerambycidae and keeps managing lt. We were able
to examine his collection for this study.
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3.  Spinimegopis cmgalensis Species-group
Spinimegopis cingalensis, S mediocostata and S morettoi have segment 2 of antenna

connected to apico-externa1 angle of segment 1 so as to kink at the part (Figs.10,13).
Segments 1-4 of male antennae thickly covered with long hairs on all side.

Spinimegopis cingalensis (WHITE, l853) , comb n o v

(Figs 9, 10)

Aegosoma cingalense WHITE, 1853, Cat. Coleopt. Ins. Coll. Brit. Mus., Part VII, Longic., 1 : 31; 1853, Proc
zool. Soc. London, 21: 27-28. - GAHAN, 1906, Fauna Brit. India, Coleopt., 1: 46.

Aegosoma angustatum BATES, 1875. Entomologist's mon. Mag., 12:51.
Megopis (Baralipton) cmgalensls: LAMEERE, 1906, Annis. Soc. ent. Belg., 53:159; 1919, Gen. Ins., (172):77
Megopis cmgale1tsis: DRuMoNT,2003, Les Cahiers Mage11anes,24: 3.

Body slender, integument brown for the most part, dark brown in eyes, apices of
mandibles, apices of antennal segments and margins of elytra; long yellowish brown
hairs covering head, pronotum, scutellum and elytra; other parts of dorsal side and
ventral side clothed with short and sparse pubescence.

M a l e. Head slightly longer than wide, sparsely granulate; mandibles rather
long, each external line almost smoothly arched but furnished with a small tubercle at
middle just underside of external line; eyes bulging, upper-lobe obliquely oval in dorsal
view, interspace between eyes about two-thirds of each lobe in dorsal view, about one
and a half times in ventral view. Antennae long and slender, AL/Bi t .10-1.19, segment
1 short and robust, segments2-4 fairly thick, segment5 suddenly narrowed, remainders
gradually narrowed apicad, segment2 connected with segment 1 at apico-interna1 angle,
segments1-4 thickly granulate, subequa11y haired on all side but the hairs on underside
are a little longer and erect, segments 5-11 not granulate, weakly punctured and

scattered with hairs, having carinae running on external side and indistinct one on
internal side, Al3/Al l 4.3-4.7, Al3 =Al4十5 十6, Al l i = Al8.

Pronotum long, PL/PW 0.60-0.66, widest at Sm and slightly narrowed basad,
strongly narrowed apicad and constricted just before apical margin which is distinctly
edged; edges of lateral margin not prominent in apical halves; Sa absent, Sm acute and
well projected, Sh small, obtuse and pointed upwards; disc uneven and concave at
middle, sparsely granulate, thickly covered with long hairs. Scu tel lum linguiform,
thickly covered with long hairs, furnished with distinct median groove.

Elytra long, EL/EW2.7-2.9, covered with long but sparse hairs except costae and
margins, and with granules which become distinct on costae; each elytron furnished with
distinct C2 which starts just after base, running almost straight and disappearing just
before apex, and CI which starts at a point closer to base and more prominent than C
2 for a short distance and disappearing at about middle, sometimes C3 or C4 faintly
observed, sutural tooth absent.

Legs slender, covered with thin hairs, femora and tibiae minutely granulate; each
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tibia furnished with a longitudinal groove on dorsal side; segment 1 of protarsi furnished
with a shallow groove on dorsal side.

Underside thinly pubescent for the most part.
F e m a l e. Antennae shorter, hairs of body sparser, AL/BL 0.87-0.92, segments

3 and 4 slenderer. Legs shorter, femora slenderer.
B L: ,24.0-45.5 mm, 早,29.0-41.5 mm.
Distributior1. Sri Lanka.
Specimens examined. Lectotype , and a paralectotype1 , in BMNH, Ceylon,

no further data, both designated by DRuMoNT,2003. Other specimens are as given in
DRuMONT, 2003 (17 , 9(l 9, in BMNH, IRSNB and MNHN) and in addition, l ,

Kandy,10-VI- l995, 4 ,1早,3 km NW from Kotapola, Natara dist. 4~8-XII-1995,
S. BECVAR leg. (ZKC).

Spinimegopis mediocostata (GREssITT, 1950) , comb
(Figs. 11-13)

Megopls (Aegosoma) mediocostata GREsslTT, 1950, Pan-Pacif. Entomo1., 24: 134
Megopls mediocostata DRuMoNT, 2003, Les Cahiers Magellanes,24: 9, 11.

n o v

M a l e. Integument dark brown, black on eyes, mandibles, apices of antennal
segments, costae and margins of elytra reddish brown;on abdomen and femora, covered
with short brownish yellow hairs. Head sparsely granulate, HL/HW 0.96-1.12, anten-
na1 tubercle large and distinctly punctuate - granulate; mandibles large, 0.33 times as
long as head, furnished with distinct external dent at about apical third. A ntennae
rather thick, granulate and thickly haired on segments 1-4; segments 5-11 slender,
almost smooth, sub-flattened and carinate externally; segment2 connected with internal
angle of segment 1 so that antenna kinks between2 and3 (Fig. 13); AL/BL1.06-1.09,
Al3/Al l 4.3-4.5, Al3/Al4 十5 十6 1 .2, Al4 = Al5 十6, Al5 = Al l i .

Pronotum (PL/PW, 0.53-0.56), widest at middle spine which is placed at basal
two-fifths, rather steeply convergent both apicad and basad, constricted just before
apical end and minutely so close to basal margin; disc well convex, concave in central
area and two or three irregular swellings at each side.  Scutellum small, semicircular,
thickly covered with long yellow hairs.

Elytra subpara11e1-sided, widest at about basal third; thinly clothed with short hairs
for the most part except on costae; covered with minute granules which are rather large
on basal areas especially on costae, then becoming weaker and almost invisible in apical
half; each elytron furnished with distinct CI and C2, CI starting from base, very distinct
for a short distance and then weakened and disappearing beyond middle, C2 starting
from base, weak in short distance, then becoming stronger and extending close to apex;
sutural angle rounded.

Legs long, slender but fairly stout, profemora granulate, mesofemora weakly so,
metafemora punctate, tibiae strongly punctate for the most part; claw segment about as
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long as united length of three tarsal segments, segment 1 of metatarsi as long as segments
2 十3.

Underside covered with short hairs, gula roughly granulate,
F e m a1 e. Body wider than in male, head smaller, antennae shorter and slen-

derer, pronotum narrower, more steeply narrowed anteriorly and furnished with more
acute SM.  Elytra shorter, glabrous at middle parts. AL/BW 0.82-0.87, PW/PL 18-
2.0 E L / EW 2.7- 2.8.1

B L: , 22.6-46.8 mm, 早, 35.2-49.4 mm.
Dist ribu tion. Southern India, Tamil, Kerala (hills of about 1,000 m in altitude).
Holotype. , preserved in the California Academy of Sciences (CAS), type No.

7532 (Anamalai Hills of South India, VI-26-46, P. S. Nathan).
Specimens e),llamined: 1?, Nilgiri hill, X-2001, 1?, same locality, XI-2000, 1早,

same locality, 1早, same locality,1早, Nadugari h加, XI-1995 (ZKC); ld'', Nilgiri Hills,
0. Valley,3,000 feet, VII-1910, H. L. ANDREwEs leg (BMHN), same, 10-VIII-1993,
RAUTENSTRAUCH leg. (ADC).

Notes. This species is distinguished from S. cingalensis by larger body (usually
larger than40mm) and darker color but in a small example, it is more similar to the
latter species. I n this species, body is clothed with shorter hairs, C2 of elytra is
developed, tibiae and segment 1 of protarsi are devoid of longitudinal grooves.

Spinimegopis morettoi (DRUMoNT, 2003) , comb nov
(Fig. 14)

Megopis moretto1 DRuMoNT, 2003, Les Cahiers Mage11anes, 24: 8, 10, l l

This species is also a member of the cingalensis group.
M a l e.   Body reddish brown, thickly covered with long, fur-like, yellowish brown

hairs on head, basal halves of mandibles, pronotum, basal areas of elytra and apical half
of underside,other parts mostly sparsely covered with thinner and shorter hairs.

Head small, slightly wider than long, frons irregularly granulate, vertex finely
punctured, antennal tubercles small; eyes bulging, interspace between eyes as long as
each lobe; mandibles short, thickly pubescent on basal halves, external lines smoothly
rounded and without any tubercle. Antennae rather short, AL/BL 0.85-0.87; segment
2 connected with apico-externa1 angle of segment l; segments2-4 rather slender and not
distinctly narrowed between segments 4 and 5; segments 1-4 roughly granulate and
thickly haired, segments 5-11 almost glabrous, segments 6-11 slightly depressed and
carina running along external side.

Pronotum trapezoidal, PA/PB 0.75, PL/PW 0.57, furnished with a small but acute
spine at basal two-fi fths, apical and basal corners looking angled in dorsal view but
without spine; disc covered with particularly long hairs and slightly concave at middle.
Scutellum small, semicircular, covered with long hairs.

Elytra rather at, subpara11e1-sided in basal two-thirds, then slightly narrowed to
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apical sixth and rounded apicad, EL/EW2.7; CI and C2 vestigial and less prominent
though pattern of two costae close to those of cingalensis; sutural angle without tooth.

Legs slender, relatively short; tarsi narrow, segment3 slightly wider than t and2,
segment 1 about as long as segments2十3, claw subequa1 to segments 1 十2十3.

F e m a l e. Body a little longer; head, antennae and most part of elytra glabrous
and only pronotum thickly covered with yellowish hairs, mandible smaller, antennae
shorter, AL/BL 0.72, legs shorter and slenderer.

BL: c,'1, 21-30.5 mm, 早, 21.5-32 mm.
Types. Holotype,  d'',  in M N H N (Horton Plains,  Ceylon, 29- V - 1982, P.

MoRETT01eg). Allotype, 早, in MNHN, same data. Paratypes, 2 , l , same data
(ADC, ZKC) .

Notes. This species is close toS. cingalensls and different in shorter antennae, more
thickly haired pronotum, less convex and wider elytra with obsolete costae.

4. Spinimegopis formosana Species-group
Members ofS formosana species-group are distinct in having antennae hair-fringed

on segments1-4~7 in both sexes. Spinimegopisf(ormosarla, S. lshigakiaria, S kawazoei,
S nfppomca, S uai sp nov., S. curtfcornls sp nov., S. pfflventrls and their subspecies are
included in this group.

Spinimegopis formosana formosana ( MATSUSHITA, 1933 ) , comb n o v.

(Figs 29,47)

Megopls (Aegosoma) buckleyi formosatla MATSUSHITA, 1933, J. Fac. Agric. Hokkaido imp. Univ.,34:163,
tab. 1, fig. 1. - GREssITT, 1951, Longicornia, 2: 15. - HUA, 1982, Check List Longic. Bee tles

China, 3.
Megopls(Spinimegopls) formosatlafio1・mesal!a: FuJITA,1980, Elytra, Tokyo,8:1 &3, figs.1-4. - CHOU,

2004, I con. Taiwan. Ceramb., 60.

Figs 29-38 (on p 364). Habi tus of Spintmegopts spp.  - 29.  S.  f(ormosana f(ormosana from
Taiwan,  male.  - 30. S ftormosana lanhsuensis  holotype,  male.  - 31-32. S f(ormosana
tamdaoarla subsp nov : 31, male holotype 32, female paratype. - 33. S. ishigakiana from Is.
Ishigaki, male. - 34, 35,37. S kawazoei: 34, female holotype, 35, male, 37, female all from Is.
A mami. - 36, 38. S.  kawazoe1 /1achijoana, males: 36, from I s. Nakanoshima, 38, from Is

Hachijo.
Figs 39-52 (on p 365). Spinimegopls spp; 39-45, habitus. - 39. S kawazoe1 okinawana, female.

- 40. S.  ,11pponica 川ppo川ca, male from Ehime. - 4 1. S.  川pponica ya us1umana, male,
holotype.  - 42 - 43. S. 1luai sp. nov:  42,  male holotype,  43,  female paratype,  both f ro m

Sich uan. - 44. S.  cur t1co,・川s sp.  nov..  female holotype.  - 45 . S. plflve11trls a'1 ten'Ia/IS,
female, from Vietnam. - 46 -50. Head. - 46. S f(ormosalta tamdaoana subsp nov., male 47. S.
f(ormosa1ta ftormosana,  male from Taiwan.  48. S. ishigakiana,  male from Is. Ishigaki. 49 . S.

kawazoel kawazoel, male 50. S f(crt71osana ia111sllensls, male, holotype. - 51-52. Antenna. -
51. S. 1uppon lca川ppo川ca, male 52. S a waz oe1 a wa zo e l .
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Head, Pronotum, legs and an tennae reddish brown. Elytra yellowish brown,
ma「9ined with narrow black lines.  Head punctured and uniformly haired; mandibles
0・25 times as long as head, each external line obtusely but distinctly bent inwards and
furnished with a small tubercle(tooth) at about middle(Fig 47). AL/BL l.03-1.17,
Al3/Al l 3.5-3.9, Al3/Al4十5十6 1.00-1.03 in male, AL/BL 0.84-0.91, Al3/Al l 2.7-
2.8, Al3/Al4十5 十6 1.00-1.07 in female. Elytra thinly pubescent, minutely granulate;
EL/EW2.41-2.83 in male, 2.92-3.60 in female, each furnished with CI and C2 which
a「e Slightly pigmented but almost not elevated.  Legs rather stout in male, slender jn
female.

B L: , 22.0-31.0, 早, 31.5-38.4.
Distribution. China (Taiwan, Guangxi Zhuangzu Zizhiqu).
Holotype. 早, preserved in the collection of Hokkaido Univ., attached labels

“Shichokei, IV. l926, K. KIKUcHI” “formosana MATSUSHITA”.
Specimens examined. (China - Taiwan): 1 , Lishan, Nantou Hsien, 25-v- l988;

1 ,1早, Horisha, Nantou Hsien, VI-1993, N.0HoYAMAleg; ld'', l早, Wulai Township,
4-VI-2003; 49 , Taiwan (no further data); 2 , 3早早, Taiwan, 1966, (no further
data). (Guangxi Zhuangzu Zizhiqu): l , Mt. Dayaoshan, 7-VII-1994, W. KITAwAKI
leg;1早, same locality, VI-1997 (ZKC).1早, labeled Formosa, NSMT-I-C, 3779K, T.
KANO collection (NSMT).

Spinimegopis formosana lanhsuensis (HAYAsHI, 1974) , comb n o v.

(Fig 30, 50)

Megopis (Spininlegopis) lanhsuetlsis HAYAsHI, 1974, Bu11. 0saka Jonan Women's Jr. Coll., 9: 2.
Me9oPiS (S).fiormosana lanhsuensis: FUJITA, 1980, Elytra, Tokyo, 8: 10. - CHOU, 2004, Icon. Taiwan

Ceramb.,60.
Megopis lanhsuensis: HuA, 1982, Check List Longic. Beetles China, 3.

As compared with subsp ftormosana, integument darker, elytra brownish and
Scutellum almost black; segment 3of antennae longer; inside of meso- and metatibiae
clothed with thick yellow hairs.  In body color, antennal ratio of segments and thick
hairs on legs, it resembles S. ishigakiana but is easily distinguished by having an external
tubercle of mandible while smoothly rounded in the latter.

BL: d'', 29.0-30.7 mm, 早, 36 mm(after CHOU, 2004).
Types. Holotype , preserved in OMNH, labeled “Is. Lan Hsu, Taiwan, 21-111-

1971, K. MATSUDA leg” “Holotype, Megopis (Spinimegopis) lanhsuensis HAYAsHI,
1974”.

Specimen examined. 1 , Is. Lanyu, 10-IV-1990, Mao-su LIM leg.

Spinimegopis formosana tamdaoana subsp nov
(Figs 31,32, 46)

Body brownish yellow and close to that of lanhsuensis; hairs on head and pronotum
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53 - 58. Spinimegopis spp. - 53-55. S. piliventris p11iventrts: 53, male habitus, 54, female habitus,
55, male head and pronotum. - 56-58. S. piliventris antennalis from Vietnam, 56, male
habitus, 57, male head and pronotum, 58, male antenna.
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shorter than in other subspecies but those on meso- and metatibiae1onger. Head large,
rather sparsely haired; mandible furnished with a distinct angle at the middle of external
line; antennae as long as body in male,0.78 times in female, Al3/All 3.1-3.4 in male 3.1
in female. Pronotum wider at Sm than at Sh. Elytra slender, EL/EW2.7-3.1, lateral
black margins broad, consisting of double lines of granules.

B L: , l6.7-30.5 mm, 早, 31.0-32.6 mm.
Dist ribution. Northern Vietnam.
Type series. Holotype , Mt. Tamdao, Vinh Phu Prov. Vietnam, 20-V-1995,

deposited in coll. NSMT. Paratypes: lc,フ1, same data as holotype; ld'', same locality, V-
I993; 1(,'1, same, 10~18-VI-1981; 2早早, same,4~27-IV-1994; l f , 1早, same, 22-V-
I996; l f , same, 29-V-1995 (ZKC); 1早, same locality, 14~27-VII-1992; l f , 1早,
same,26~31-VII-1993 (YKC); l f , same locality, HRADsKY leg;1早, same,27-V~2-
VI-1989 (CHC); l , same locality, 4-V-1994, (in HAYAsHI coll. of OMNH); l ,

same locality, 9~19-V- l996, DEMBICKY & PACHOLATK01eg. (ADC).

Specific characters of S formosana
BL: 16.7-40.5 mm, usually between 27-33mm.   Elytra yellowish brown, other

parts brown. Mandibles each furnished with a small but distinct tubercle at middle of
external line which is slightly pointing downwards (Figs 46, 47, 50); segments 2-4 of
antennae slender, segments1-5 furnished with hair-fringe on underside in both sexes,
segments 1-4 covered with short hairs on dorsal and lateral sides, segments 5- l l
scattered with sparse short hairs; pronotum furnished with three pairs of acute spines, Sa
long but often dull at apex; in tamdaoana subsp nov. pronotum widest at Sm and in the
other two subspecies widest at Sh or almost same at Sm and Sh; meso- and metafemora
and inside of meso- and metatibiae covered with thick hairs which are very thick in male
and fairly so in female.

Note on ta;x:enemy of S formosana

HAYASHI (1969,1984) considered M nipponica, M kawazoe1 and M. ishigakiarza as
independent species and FuJITA(1980) regarded them as the subspecies of M forme-
sa n a . The facts that most of them commonly bore l ie;lc spp and that some species
involving variations which seem to suggest transition to other species, support FUJITA's
argument.  However, we prefer to take HAYAsHI's view (1984) and revive nipponica,
kawazoei andishigakiana as independent species. The reasons for such arrangement are
as follows: 1) Morphological diversities among typical forms a r e large enough a s

compared with specific relations in the other species-groups in the same-genus. 2) Just
as N. 0HBAYASHI et al. (1992) pointed, the distances among FUJITA's subspecies are
quite uneven, though every one is recognizable, and we consider it better to give grades
t o t hem by such arrangement. 3) Some special var iations found in the Ryukyu
Archipelago can be the result of human activity by carrying fire woods from island to
island throughout a long period.
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f mandibles small, antennae longer (AL/BL , ,1. l4, 早,0.90);
subsp. lanhsuensis.

Key to the Subspecies of Spinimegopis formosana
Elytra yellowish, black margins thinner, internal side of metatibia clothed with

rather short and sparse hairs; (China - Taiwan, Guangxi) - ・ subsp. formosana.

- Elytra brownish, black margins broader, internal side of metatibia clothed with
very long hairs

2. External t ubercles o
2

External tubercles of mandibles large, antennae shorter (AL/BL, , 1 .03-1 .10, 早,
0.83-0.88); (Vietnam) subsp tamdaoana nov

Spinimegopis ishigakiana (YosHINAGA et NAKAYAMA, 1972) , comb nov.
(Figs 33, 48)

Megopis (Spinimegopls) 1s11igakiana Y osHINAGA et NAKAYAMA, 1972, Gensei, Kochi, (23):  19. -
HAYAsHI, 1984, Coleopt. Japan Col., Osaka, 4: 3.

Megopts (Splnimegopls) f(ormosana ish1'gaklat1a FUJITA, 1980, Elytra, Tokyo, 8: 10. - K USAM A &
TAKAKUwA, 1984, Longic.-beetles Japan Col., 136. - N. 0HBAYAsHI et al., 1992, An I11ustr. Guide
Identific. Longicorn Beetles Japan, 414.

This species is similar to subspecies lanhsuensis and tamdaoana of S formosana in
body color, size and length ratios of body parts.  As compared with them, mandibles
longer and with neither tubercles nor distinct angles on external lines(Fig 48); protibiae
of male more robust; hairs on femora and inside of tibiae soft, fur-like, longer and
thicker especially in male. Usually, male antennae more robust, hair-fringe of segment
5 not distinctly weakened as in formosana, femora stouter.

AL/BL1.05-1.07 in male, 0.85-0.90 in female, Al3/Al l 3.4-3.6 in male,3.0-3.5 in
female, Al3/Al4十5十6 1.14-1.17 in male, 1.15 in female.  Elytra yellowish brown,
margined with black, EL/EW 2.40-2.55 in male, 2.50-3.00 in female.

B L: , 26.5-34.0mm, 早, 30.5-37.5 mm.
Distribut1ori. Japan - Is Ishigaki, Is. I riomote.
Holotype. NAKAYAMA's private collection (Kochi).
Specimens e:x:amined. (Is. Ishigaki): 1早, Mt. Bannadake, 14-VI-1969, Y. KusuI

leg;1(l?,2早早, Koda-Rindo,27-V-1993;2 , 2早 , Mt. 0motodake, 4~10-VI -1994,
(Is. Iriomote): 2 , 2早早, Shirahama,17~20-VI-1997 (ZKC).

Host plant.  I lex integra THUNBERG.

Sp加'megopz's nz' onica n i onica (MATSUSHITA) , 1934, comb n o v .

(Fig 40)

Megopis (Aegosoma) 11ippotlica MATsusl-llTA, 1934, Trans nat. Hist. Soc. Formosa,24: 538-539.
Megopis (Spinlmegopls) nlpponlca: K. 01iBAYAsHI. 1963, Fragm. coleoptero1., Kyoto, (2):7 (designation of

the type species of the subgenus). - NAKANE et a1., 1963, Icon. Ins. Japon. , 2: 267, pi t 34. -

KoJIMA & HAYAsHI, 1969. Ins. Life Japan, 1: 5, pi t.
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Megopis (SpI川megopis) fomosana 川pp0川ca:  FUJITA,  1980,  Elytra,  TokyO,  8:  4. - KU sAM A &

TAKAKUWA, 1984, Longic.-Beetles Japan Color, 136. - N. 0HBAYAsH1 et al., 1992, I11ustr. Guide
Identific. Longic. Beetles Japan, 414.

Size and proportion of body close to those of S ftormosaria; each external tubercle
of mandible smaller; antennae usually slenderer, hair-fringe furnished on segments1-4
and rarely scattered hairs observed on5 in male, sparse hair-fringe found on segments
1-4 to6 in female; pronotum widest at base(Sh) and rather straightly narrowed apicad,
Sm usually absent; elytra gradually narrowed at apical third and long hemi-ova1 at
apices

A L / BL 1.00-1.09 in male, 0.79-0.89 in female, A l3/Al l 3.35-3.56 in male, 3.05-
3.10 in female, Al3/Al4十5 十61. l7 in male,1.15-1.19 in female, elytra yellowish brown
and margined with narrow black lines, EL/EW 2.56-2.60 in male, 2.55-2.58 in female.

B L: 26.6-36.4 m m, 29.5-39 . 5 mm.
Distribution. Japan - Shikoku.
Specimens e:x1amined. We were unable to find the holotype of this species. 1 ,

Kuroson, Kochi Pref.,15-VII-1986, S. NAKAMURA leg; l , Matsuyama, Ehime Pref.,
8-VIII -1974, H. KANleg; 2 ,3早早, same locality,13-VIII-1971,15-VII-1975; l f ,
1早, Kotohira, Kagawa Pref., 21-VII-1996, T. KAMIYA leg; 1(1'1, 1早, Naruto City,
Tokushima, 6-VI-2001; 1早, 2-VII-1996, T. KAMIYA leg. (ZKC).

Host plant. l ie::xl integra THUNB., I. peduncu1osa MIQ.

Spinimegopls nlpponica yakushimana (FUJITA, 1980), comb nov
(Fig 41)

Megopis (Spinimegopis) f(ormosana yakushima11a FuJITA, 1980, Elytra, Tokyo, 8: 4.
As compared with the nominotypica1 form, elytra wider and legs shorter, often

more reddish, hair fringe of male more developed and extending to segment 5, pronotum
provided with a small Sm in female.

B L: ,36.5-37.5 mm, 早, 33.5-38.5 mm.
Dist ribu tion. Is. Yakushima, Is. Tanegashima and Is. Kuchinoerabujima of Isis.

Kumage, Kyushu (mainland).
Holotype.   Preserved in NSMT, Nagata, Is. Yakushima, 14-VII-1972, Toku

WATANABE leg.
Specimens examined. 1早, Miyanoura, Is. Yakushima,19-VII-1971, K. KUsAMA

leg. (in coll. KUsAMA);1早, Shiratani,19-VII-1971, H. FUJITAleg;29--Q, same locality,
23-VII-1998, K. IuIMA leg; l , Is. Kuchinoerabujima,23-VII-1998, S. YAMAYAleg;
1早, Nishinoomote, Is. Tanegashima, 10-II-1986 (emerged22-VII-1986), Y. JoHKI
leg; 1早, Uchinoura, Kimotsuki-gun, Kagoshima Prof., 17-VII-2002, N. UEDA leg.
(HFC, ZKC) .

Specific characters of S nipponica. Elytra yellow, rarely reddish (in ssp yakushi-
mana) margined with narrow black lines. Mandibles small, each external side furnished
with a small tubercle; antennae about as long as body in male, Al3/All >3, hair-fringe
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sparse and short, usually found on segments1-4; pronotum widest at base, Sm absent or
vestigial.

Spinimegopiskawazoei kawazoei (HAYAsHI, l961 ) , comb n o v.

(Figs 34. 35,37,49)

Megopis(Aegosoma) kawazoe1 HAYAsHI,1961, Ent. Rev. Japan,13:36-37.
Megopjs (Spintmegopis) kawazoe1: K. 0HBAYAsHl, 1963, Fragm. coleoptero1., Kyoto, (2): 7.
Megopjs(Spjnimegopis) f(ormosatlakawazoel: FUJITA,1980, Elytra, Tokyo,8:4-5. - N. 0HBAYASHI et al. ,

1992, I11ustr. Guide Identific. Longic. Beetles Japan, 415.

This species is usually distinct from others in thick segment 3of antennae and
developed hair-fringe which extends from segment 1 to segment5, reddish brown elytra
margined with dark brown lines.

BL. ,34.0-43.5 mm, 早,34.1-41.0mm.
Distribution.   Japan - Is. Amami Oshima.
Holotype. , preserved in OMNH in HAYAsHI coll., with labels OMNH98-32,

Is. Amami Oshima,30-VII-1959, A. KAwAzoEleg. We examined27 exs. including the
following 15 specimens from Is. Amami but they are mostly similar to each other (Figs.
35, 37) and quite different from the holotype (Fig 34).  However, we regard them as
belonging to this species, not only because the ratio of antennal segments is similar to
that in the holotype but also because we cannot believe two species of this group occur
in t his small island.

Specimens examined. (Is. Amami Oshima) 1?,2早?, Mt. Yuwandake, 16-VII-
i979, T. MIzUNuMA leg; l , Nishinakama, Sumiyo-son, 16-VII -1979; 1早, Hatsuno,
14-VII -1974, Y. YAMAKAwA leg; l ,1早, Mt. Akatuchiyama, VII-1978, M. IT01eg;
l , same locality,1l-VII- i994 , N. KOBAYASHI leg., same locality;2 , 3早早, 2~5-
VII -1997; l f , 1早, Mt. Yuwandake, 6-VII -2001 (HFC, ZKC).

Host plant. Ilex integra THUMB., MachilusJclponica SIEB et Zucc.

Spinimegopiskawazoei okinaw,ana (FuJITA, 1980) , comb nov.
(Fig 39)

Megopis (Spinimegopis) formosana okinawana FuJITA,1980, Elytra, Tokyo,8:5-8.

Close to subsp kawazoe1 but external angle of mandibles more obtuse, elytra darker
and more brownish, margins usually black. AL/BL1.07 in male,0.88 in female, Al3/
Al l 2.7 in male2.4 in female, Al3/Al4十5 十61.12 in male, 0.96 in female, EL/EW 2.32
in male, 3.05 in female.

BL: f , 42.0mm, 早, 28.1-35.0 mm.
Holotype. Preserved in the collection of T. KOBAYASHI.
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Spinimegopiskawazoei ha【:hijoana(FUJITA, 1980), comb nov
(Figs 36,38)

Me9oPis (SPinimegopis) f(ormosana11ahijoana FuJITA, 1980, Elytra, Tokyo,8: 11

Close tokawazoei but body darker, elytra yellowish brown, margined with black
lines, antennae longer, spines of pronotum usually dull, Sm shorter.

BL (only in specimens from Is. Hachijo): , 38.5-40.9 mm, 早, 36.0-39.9 mm.
Dist ribution. Japan - (Izu Islands): Is. Hachijo, (Tokara Islands, new records):

Is. Kuchinoshima, Is. Nakanoshima, Is. Gaja-to, Is. Suwanosejima, Is. Akusekijima.
Specimens e;)camined. (Is. Hachijo): Holotype , Sueyoshi, 16-VII - l977, H.

FuJITAleg. (NSMT). Paratype: 1早, same locality,17-VII-1977; l , 0ogago, 4-vII -
i997;  l?,  1早,  Nakanogo,  4~16-VII-1996;  2,i7'd'',  Sueyoshi,  11-VII-i999.  (Is.
Nakanoshima): 2 , 1早,4-VII-1995; l f , 15-VII-1989; 1早, 7-VII- l990, K. IIJIMA
Ie9.;1早,8-VII-1998 , K. IIJIMAleg;2 , 30-VI-1998, R. SADAKI leg; l , 5- VI I -
i999 , Y. TANAKA leg. (Is. Kuchinoshima):3 ,3早早, 26~27-VI- l998, J. HAMADA
leg. (IS. Gaja-to): l f , 28-VI-1998, M. TABANA leg; 2 , 3早早, 6-VI-1999, T.
MATSUSHITA leg. (Is. Swanosejima):4 ,4早早, Y. TANAKA leg. (Is. Akusekij ima): 3
早 , VII-1985; ld'1, 10-VII-1988, K. HAMAI leg. (HFC, ZKC).

Host plant. Ilex integra THUMB.
Variations in the T,okara Islands. Specimens of the Tokaras are slightly different

from island to island. Specimens of Is. Hachijo (Fig 38) have darker body and shorter
Sm and those of Is. Nakanoshima(Fig 36) have shorter legs and longer Sm, but often
not separable and closer to the latter than to other islands. Specimens of Is. Kuchi_
noshima are close to those of Nakanoshima but elytra more yellowish and in Su_
wanosejima and Akusekijima, specimens close to kawazoei from Amami-0shima are
included.

Speclfc character of S kawazoei. Usually a little larger than S f(ormosana or S
nlpponica. External line of mandible obtusely angled but without distinct tubercle;
Segment 1 relatively longer, Al3/All <3, segment 3of antennae rather thick, segments
l-5 furnished with hair-fringe which is not strongly reduced on segment 5, very sparse
hairs scattered on segments 6-10, segments 1-4 finely granulate, 6- l l sparsely and
rather rugosely punctate-granulate; AL/BL 1.01-1.07 in male, 0.84-0.88 in female;
pronotum furnished with three distinct spines at each side, Sm usually as long as Sa or
Sh but acuter and slenderer.

Key to the Subspecies of S kawazoei
Sm shorter than other spines, elytra yellowish brown, margined with black; (Is

Hachijo, Isis. Tokara) subsp hachifioana
- Sm of pronotum as long as Sa or Sh, elytra reddish brown 2
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2. Body more reddish, external angle of mandible more distinct; (Is
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Amami Oshima)
subsp kawazoei.

Body more brownish, external angle of mandible less distinct; (Is. Okinawa, IS

Spinimegopis huai sp
(Figs 42, 43)

n o v

M a l e. Body dark grayish brown, usually almost black, elytra soiled - seemingly
grayish yellow margined with narrow black lines; head, pronotum, scutellum, basal
halves of antennae and mandibles, legs and venter covered with gray or grayish yellow
hairs, elytra uniformly covered with short yellowish gray pubescence.

Head wider than long, HL/HW 0.67-0.80, uniformly granulate, frons steeply
inclined downwards, antennal insertion lying in front of inner half of upper eye-lobe;
eyes fairly bulging, upper eye-lobes strongly emarginate, interspace between eyes in
dorsal view about two-thirds as long as each lobe; mandibles short, about 0.2 times as
long as head, external line obtusely angled and without tubercle, internal tooth small.
Antennae as long as body, segments 1-5 granulate, thickly haired and hair-fringed,
segments6-11 sparsely and roughly granulate and sparse short hairs scattered, segment
3 robust and shorter than three times of segment 1, AL/BL 1.01-1.03, Al3/Al l 3.03-
3.07, Al3/Al3十4十5, 1.06-1.11.

pronotum large, PW almost as long as basal width of elytra, PL/PW 0.63-0.67,
widest at Sm which is located at basal third, disc furnished with an irregular cross-
formed raised part, and also with a pair of shallow foveae at each side of middle close
to apical margin; three spines small and often becoming small tubercles, Sa1ocated not
exactly on apical angle but a short distance posteriad.  Scutellum linguiform and often
minutely emarginate at apex.

Elytra widest just after humeri, subpara11e1-sided in basal two-thirds, smoothly
narrowed to small arch of apices; costae obsolete, EL/EW2.48-2.53.

Underside covered with long and thick hairs; apices of last two abdominal segments
furnished with long hairs.

Legs slender, covered with yellowish gray hairs which are very long on inner sides
of femora and tibiae; segment 2of metatarsi slightly longer than wide, united length of
segments 1 十2 as long as claw segment.

Male genital organ close to that of S formosarza but penis slenderer and more
acutely pointed apicad.

Fema1 e.   Head smaller, AL/BL 0.65-0.74; pronotum smaller, widest at Sm,
lateral spines usually small, Sa or Sh sometimes absent, Sa1ocated a short distance from
apical margin and lateral lines steeply narrowed again between Sa and apex; Sm1ocated
at basal quarter or fifth, PL/PW 0.55-0.67; EL/EW2.55-2.94.

B L : , 26.3-30.2 mm, 早, 21.6-32.8 m.
D ist r ibut iori . China (Sichuan, Hubei, Shaanxi, Fujian).

Tokashikijima) subsp.okinawana
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Type Series. Holotype: , Mt. Huaeshan, 25 km east of Wanyuan City, Sichuan,
China, 21~27-VII-1998, preserved in NSMT.  Paratypes: (Sichuan): l , 2Q 9, same
data as holotype; 1早, Shingang, Wanyuan, 5~10-VII-1997;1早, Mt. Dabashan, vII-
i997, Z. L. PENGleg;1早, same locality, VII-1998; 1早, same locality, VII-1999; l ,

Mt. Emeishan, VII-1997, TONG leg;2早早, same locality, VII-1999. (Hubei):1 ・  Mt
Song-bal, Shen-tong, VII-1998, LIN leg. (Shaanxi):1早, Sud-Shaanxi, VIII-1997. (Fu_
jian):1早, Mt. Wuyishan,580m, VII-1997;1早, same,17-VII-19g8, Y. H. RoNGleg.
(paratypes are in ADC, ZKC and EVC).

Etymology. This species is named in honor of Professor Dr. HuA Ljzhong of
ZhOngshan University, Institute of Entomology, for expressing our respect to hjs
distinctive works on the Chinese Cerambycidae.

Spinimegopis curtico,nis sp n o v

(Fig 44)

This new species is known only from a female and is an only representative of the
formosana species-group from the Guangdong area of China.

F ern a l e. Body black, elytra obscure grayish brown and margined with broad
black lines, irregularly darkened around scutellum; rather uniformly covered with short
pubescence.

Head slightly longer than wide, roundly narrowed to base; frons rugosely granulate;
eyes bulging, interspace between upper eye-lobes about a half of each lobe; mandjbles 0.2
times as long as head, triangularly narrowed apicad and acutely pointed in lateral view,
thickly pubescent in basal three-fourths, obtusely angled and withou t tubercle on
external side, having a rather distinct internal tooth. Antennae short and broad,
hair-fringes recognized o n segments l-5 but very shor t and rather difficult to be
regarded as fringe, AL/BL 0.59, Al3/All 2.9, Al3 >Al4十5 十6.

Prono tum wide, PL/PW 0.49, covered with long hairs, furnished with three
similar-sized spines at each side, widest at base(Sh), slightly narrowed from Sh to Sm
and more strongly convergent to Sa which is placed at apical angle, apical margjn
Strongly carinate.  Scutellum linguiform, uniformly granulate, median groove distjnct,
not emarginate at apex.

Elytra wide, EL/EW2.3; uniformly covered with thin yellowish gray pubescence
which is denser as compared with that in congeners; sutural angle furnished with small
t ooth.

Legs rather short.
Underside covered with hairs which are long on metasternum and metepisternum,

segments4 and5of abdomen furnished with long hairs on each apices.
B L. 29.1 mm.
Holotype. 早, Mt. Luodingshan,1,700m, near Luoding City, Guangdong, China,

IX -2001, YIN leg. Preserved in ADC and will be deposited in IRSNB.
Notes. This new species is close toS huai sp nov. in body color but quite different
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as follows: pronotum widest at base, Sa1ocated at apical angle and distinctly projected,
antennae short, segments 6-11 wider. It is rather close to S kawazoei in t he st ructure

of mandibles, antennae and pronotum but quite different from the latter in body color,
size and broader and shor ter antennae.

Spinimegopis piliventris pili、,entris (GREssITT, 1950) , comb nov
(Figs 53-55)

Megopis (Aegolipton) pilive,ttris GREssITT, 1950, Pan-Pacif. Entomologist, 24: 135

This species is also regarded as a member of the S f(ormosana species-group in
having hair-fringed antennae in both sexes, though it is quite different from other
members of the same group in larger size, widely separated eyes, superficially twelve-
segmented antenna and developed costae of elytra.

M a l e. Body large and robust,ochreous, elytra ivory-yellow with black margins.
Body clothed with fine erect yellow or tawny hairs, elytra glabrous.

Head slightly longer than wide, HL/HW1.08, roundly narrowed basad, coarsely
granulate and furn ished with a depression between eyes, antennal tubercles small,
antennal insertions lying in front of inner halves of upper eye1obes; eyes bulging, upper
lobe transversely oval, interspace between eyes 12 as long as each lobe on dorsal side
and 2.0 times on ventral side; mandibles 0.31 times as long as head, external lines
abruptly bent inwards at middle but not angled, internal lines forming usual posteriorly
delimited tooth which is large on left side but very small on right one.  Antennae 0.84
times as long as body, segment 1 deeply grooved inside, segments l - 3 granulate,
segments4-6 weakly granulate and rather smooth, segments7-11 sparsely but roughly
sculptured; segments1-7 hair-fringed; segments6-11 slightly depressed and a longitudi-
nal carina running along external line, segments 6-10 angled ecto-apica11y, segment 1 1
divided into two parts by a fixed joint; Al3/All 2.7, Al3/Al4十5十61.03, Al5 =All i.

Pronotum trapezoidal, base slightly narrower than humeri, PL/PW 0.67-0.68,
furnished with three spines at each side, middle one(Sm) not well developed, widest at
Sh and almost straight ly narrowed forwards, disc irregularly uneven, coarsely granulate,
covered with long but sparse hairs. Scu tel lum rectangular and rounded at corner,
minutely emarginate at middle.

Elytra wide, EL/EW 2.41, widest just after humeri, subpara1le1-sided and only
slightly narrowed in apical sixth and rounded at apices; each furnished with distinct C
1 and C2 and fairly recognizable C3 and C4; without sutural tooth.

Underside covered with rather thick long hairs, gula sparsely granulate, other parts
mostly sparsely punctured.

Legs short and stout, prot ibia depressed and finely punctured, underside of femora
and tibiae covered with longer hairs than on other sides.

F e rn a l e. Mandibles long, 0.35 times as long as head, internal teeth very small
and located close to base; AL/BL 0.70, slenderer than in male, sparsely hair-fringed on
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the underside of segments l-7; pronotum narrower, distinctly convergent forwards, Sm
slender and more acute; elytra longer, EL/EW2.55; underside of legs haired as in male
but thinner; abdomen thinly covered with hairs and finely punctured.

B L: , 43.0-44.0mm. 早, 42.5-46.8 mm.
Distribution.   Mt. Doi Inthanon in Thailand.
Types.   Holotype (Mt. Angka, alt 2,150m. Siam, III-1933, Asiat ic Primate

Expedition) in the Museum of Comparative Zoology at Harvard University. A11otopo_
type, 早, was designated by the author (in Lingnan N. H. Mus) but we were unable to
confirm this specimen.

Specimens examined. 1?, Mt. Doi Inthanon. ( = Mt. Angka), 20-V- l985; l早,
same locality, 12-IV-1985 (ZKC).

Spinimegopis piliventris antennalis (FUCHS, 1965) , stat nov
(Figs 45-58)

Megopis (.Baralipton) antennalis FUCHS, 1966, Koleopt. Rdsch., 43/44 [for i965/1966] : 18

M a l e.   HL/HW 0.94-1 .02; mandible 0.34-0.37 times as long as head; AL/BL
0.84-0.94; PL/PW 0.55-0.78; EL/EW 2.32-2.45.

Fe m a l e.   AL/BL 0.74-0.80; EL/EW 2.45-2.76.
This subspecies is close to nominotypica1 piliventris but is distinguished in the

following points: In male, eyes more bulging, antennae shorter, elytra brownish yellow
and not ivory-yellow, pronotum wider at apical margin, scutellum linguiform and not
truncate apicad, legs longer, stouter and more thickly haired underside. In female,
antennae slenderer, apical angle of pronotum distinctly projected, legs longer and
s tou ter.

B L: , 31. l-48.7 mm, 早, 34.5-48.5 mm.
Type specimen and type locality. We were unable to locate the holotype of this

subspecies. It was described from Mt. Tam Dao of northern Vietnam but we have been
unable to find this form from the same locality, and we regarded specimens from Sapa,
about 200km northwest from Mt. Tam Dao, as typical form.

Dist ribution . Vietnam (Hoang Lien Son Prov., Vinh Phu Prov ), Laos, (new
record, Xiangkhoang Prov., Louangphrabang Prov., Louannamutha Prov ), Thailand
(new record, Chiang Rai Prov ), Myanmar (new record, Kachin state, Mandaley
Prov ), China (new record, Yunnan, Tibet).

Specimens examined. (Vietnam): 1早, Sapa, Hoang Lien Son, 13-VI- l994; 1早,
same, 28-VI- l994; 6 , 39 9, same, 28-VI- l995; 3 , 3<; ';), 5-VI-1997. (Laos):
2 , 1早, Xiangkhoang Prov.,18~23-V- l996; l , l早, Rou - Pac Sen, Louangphra-
bang, VI-1999; 1早, Long, Louannamutha,1~9-VIII-2004; l , Phong Saly, 26~28-
V-2006, T. END0, leg. (Thailand): l , Chianmai, VI -1994; 3 ,2早早, Phan, Chiang
Rai, 9-V-1995. (Myanmar): l , Dawna, Kachin, 30-V-1995; 1早, Shan Highland,
Mandaley,1~22-V-2005;1 ・  Zan-Phut ,1,200  m  alt.,  S.  Kumon  range,  Kachin ,30-V
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59-61.   Distribution maps of Spinimegopis spp. - 59. S tibial is species-group. T - t ibialis, B -
buckleyi,  N -nepatensls, K - kach ina sp.  nov.  - 60.  S.  cingalensis species-group. C -
ctngaletisis, M - mediocostata, R - morretoi. - 61. S. 1ividipennis species-group. L -1ivldipennis,
M - malasiaca, F - fuJ'ital, D -delahaJ'ei.
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2000, Y. YAMAOKA, S. NAGAI & H. MIYAMA leg. (China, Yunnan): 3早早, Mengzi
Laozhaidaxueshan-east, 15-V-2000; ld'', 1早, Haiming Jiangcheng, Shimao City, 20~
29-VI-2005. (Tibet): l f, Xiachayu, Chayu county,22~28-VI-2006 (all in ZKC and
ADC) .

5.  Spinimegopis perroti Species-group
This group is composed of only one species.

Spinimegopisperroti (FUCHS, 1966) , comb nov.
(Figs. 15-17)

Megopis (Aegosoma) Perroti FUCHS, 1966, Koleopt. Rdsch.,43/44 [for i965/66]: 17-18.

This species is different from any other congeners in having special structure of
antennae and closely placed eyes.

M a l e. Body yellowish brown, sometimes reddish, elytra semi-transparent yel-
lowish brown, pronotum and apical half of underside covered with long fur-like golden
hairs; head and basal part of mandibles sparsely covered with long hairs; legs covered
with short hairs; antennae and elytra glabrous.

Head small, HL/HW 0.60-0.68, narrowed basad, frons concave at middle and
sparsely punctured, vertex granulate, antennal tubercle large and well raised; mandibles
short, inner tooth small; eyes bulging, interspace between eyes shorter than a half of each
eye-lobe both on dorsal and ventral sides.  Antennae long and slender, AL/BL 1.13-
1.20, segments3-11 almost of the same width, flattened underside; segment 1 punctate-
granulate, furnished with a deep longitudinal groove inside, segments 2-11 roughly,
irregularly and rather sparsely granulate or vermiculate; segment3 narrowed at middle,
Al3/Al l 2.89-3.00, Al3/Al4十5 十60.85, segment 11 longer than segment 4, segments
3-10 triangularly projected at each apico-externa1 end, segments 6-11 furn ished w ith
longitudinal carina along external line.

Pronotum widest at base and straightly convergent apicad, covered with long hairs
which are projected from every margin in dorsal view; lateral margins distinctly carinate
throughout, furnished with distinct three spines at each side, Sh and Smlong and acute,
Sa distinct but often obtuse; disc uneven and roughly punctured. Scutellum linguiform,
punctured and thinly haired.

Elytra slender, EL/EW 2.65-3.02, finely punctured throughout except on costae;
each furnished with two distinct and two feeble costae; CI and C2 starting from humeri,

Fig. 62. Distribution map of Spini1rlegopts f(ormosana species-group. F - ftormosana f(ormosana, Fi -
t(ormosana lanhsuensis, Ft - fiormosana tamdaoana, I - ishigakiana, N - ,upponica nipponica, Ny -
nipponica yakushimana, K - kawazoei kat?,azoei, Kh - kawazoei hach11oana, K o - kawazoe1
okinawana, H -huai sp nov. C - curtlcornis sp n o v . - P - piliventrispiliventris, A -pil ivetltris
a n tenna lis.
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2. Antennae kinking between segments 1 and2 (Figs. 10, 13)
- Antennae normally connected between segments 1 and 2

becoming weaker at about apical fourth and then branching, connecting with each other
or with suture by branches; C3or C4 shortly appearing at about apical third; sutural
tooth acute and prominent.

Underside thickly covered with long hairs, abdomen covered with sparse short
hairs; gula shallowly concave at middle and granulate; abdomen finely punctured, thinly
hai red.

Legs slender, finely and minutely punctured; protibia strongly depressed; tarsi
normally wide, claw shorter than united length of three tarsal segments.

Penis long and slender, lateral lobe including basal ring about a half as long as
median lobe.

F e m a1 e. Very close to male, body less hairy, antennae shorter, BL/AL 0.84-
0.92, pronotum shorter.

B L. , 26.5-39.3 mm, 早, 34.0-45.5 mm.
Type and type locality. We were unable to locate the holotype.  FUCHS (1965)

wrote that the locality was Tam Dao but no example was available from the same place.
The nearest locality of available examples was Sapa (Hoang Lien Son).

Dist ribution. Vietnam (Hoang Lion Son Prov., Vinh Phu Prov?), China (new
record, Yunnan), Myanmar (new record, Kachin).

Specimens examined. (Vietnam): 9 , 3早早, Sapa. Hoang Lien Son Prov., 13-
VI ~3-VII -1994; 4 ,1早, same place, 25-V-1995; 2 ,1早, same place, 5-V-1997
(ZKC).  (China, Yunnan): l早, Tche-pin-Tcheou (IRSNB); 6 , 2早早, Mt. Sanfeng-
shan, VII -2000; l , Suiyuanquing, Maguan, VIII-2000; 4 , 1早, Mt. Weibaoshan,
Weishan, VI -2004 (ADC). (Myanmar, Kachin): 2 , Mts. Chudu-Razi, V-2004
(YKC) .

Key to the Species of the Genus Spinimegopis
1. Middle parts of antennal segment 3 distinctly narrower than segments 4-7 (Figs

16, l7) ; (Vietnam, China, Myanmar) S. perroti
- Middle parts of antennal segment 3 dist inct ly thicker than segments4-7 - ・ ・ ・ ・2

Antennae short, AL/BL< 1 in male, AL/BL<0.7 in female; (Sri Lanka)
S moret toi

- Antennae1ong, AL/BL>1 in male, AL/BL> 0.8 in female ・ ・ - ・ ・ ・ ・ ・ ・ ・ ・ ・ ・ 4.
4. Body darker, elytra almost glabrous and densely granulate in both sexes; (southern

India) S mediocosta ta
Body brown, elytra punctured, thickly pubescent in male; (Sri Lanka)

S. cfKgafenszs
5. A distinct vert ical process present on anterior margin of prosternum・ ・ ・ ・ ・ ' ' ' ' ' 6

- No vertical process on prosternum 9
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S. curtfcorms sp n o v

15.  Antennae hair-fringed on segments1-4, rarely sparsely haired on segment5, Sm of
pronotum absent or very short, elytron yellowish and octo-apical end rounded
in small arch; (Japan - Shikoku, Kyushu, Is. Yakushima, Is. Tanegashima, Is

S nlpponfca

Synopsis of the Prionine Genus Spi11imegopls

Body large, longer than40 mm but usually over50 mm, two distinctly raised costae
on each elytron; (W. Malaysia around Cameron Highlands) - - S malaslaca.

Body small, shorter than 45 mm but usually less than35 mm, elytra without raised
costae or with very feebly raised ones

Antennae longer, elytra brown and thick1y punctured; (Vietnam
Hubei)

China - Guizhou
S fuJitaf sp nov

Antennae shorter, elytra smooth, yellow or almost black

7

Elytra almost black, segment 3 of antenna shorter, Al3/Al l <3, metatarsi narrow
(China - Yunnan, Myanmar) - - - - - - - - - S delahayei sp n o v

Elytra yellow, margined with black, segment 3 of antennae longer, Al3/All >3
(China - Yunnan, Sichuan, Myanmar, Thailand, Vietnam) - - S. lividipennis

A ntennae glabrous o r partly covered with very shor t hairs,  elytron semi
transparent, two costae distinctly raised

- Antennae hair-fringed in both sexes, costae of elytra weak or absent・ ・ ・ ・ ・ ・ ・ ・12
10.  Body yellowish and large (usually BL >45 mm); (Nepal, India) - ・S riepalensls

Body brownish and small (usually BL<40 mm)

10

11
11.  Al3/Al l 3.9-4.3, elytra shagreened; (north India)

Al3/Al l 2.9-3.4, elytra semi-transparent; (northeastern India, Nep
S buckleyi
al Bhutan

Ch ina - Tibet)
A l3 / Al l 2.5-2.7.

S tibial is
pronotum mat, Sa absent; (Myanmar - Kachin)

S kachina sp n o v

12.  Body large and robust, hair-fringe of antennae extending to segment 7, elytra
glabrous, and costae distinct (CI and C2); (Thailand, Myanmar, Laos, Vietnam,

Body middle-sized or small, hair-fringe of antennae ending at segment 5, elytra
China - Yunnan, Tibet)

pubescent, costae feeble

S. zffven tr is

13
l3.  Head almost black, elytra dark, grayish and soiled-looking yellow・ ・ - ・ ・ ・ ・ ・ ・ 14.
- Head, reddish brown, elytra uniformly clear reddish or yellowish brown・ ・ ・ ・ ・ ・15.

14.  Antennae long; pronotum widest at Sm, anterior corner rounded, Sa1ocated a little
posterior to apical corner; (China- Sichuan, Hubei, Shaanxi, Fuj ian) - - -

S huai sp nov
Antennae short, pronotum widest at Sh, Sa at apical corner (male unknown);

(China - Guangdong)

Antennae hair-fringed on segments 1-5, pronotum furnished with three subequa1
spines on each side, elytron usually reddish or brownish yellow and ecto-apica1
margin forming a large arch l 6

16.  Mandibles with neither external tubercles nor distinct angles, male protibia wider
inside of metatibia very thickly haired; (Japan - Is Ishigaki, Is. Iriomote)
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S. is iga za n a

- Mandibles furnished with external angles or tubercles, male protibia narrower
inner hairs of metatibia shorter and less th ick 17

17.  Segment 3 of antennae thick, Al3/All <3.0, external side of mandible angled but
without tubercle (Fig 49); (Japan - Is. Amami, Is. 0kinawa, Is. Hachijo, Isis.
Tokara) S kawazoe1

Segment 3 of antennae slender, Al3/Al l >3, external side of mandible furnished
with a small tubercle; (China - Taiwan, Guangxi, Vietnam) - - S f(ormosana.
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要 約

小宮次郎・ Alain DRuMoNT: Spinimegopisの属昇格ならびに再検討.  - Spinimegopis OHBA-
YAsHI, 1963 はMegopis属の亜属として記載された.  検討の結果,  前月?背板側縁に3 対の棘をも
ち, 触角第1 節内側に縦の深い溝をもつ点で, 近似のAegosoma等とまったく異なり, 独立した属
だと考えられる. 従来Megopis属のSpimmegopis亜属, Aegosoma亜属等に分かれて含まれていた
種をこの属に移動する. 5 種群に大別できる. tibialis種群は革肖翅が無毛で半透明, Spinimegopls
tibialis, S buckleyi, S nepalensisならびにS kachina sp nov. が含まれ, インド北部, ネパールから

ミャンマー北部に分布する. cingalensis種群は角?角第2 節が第1 節の外側に接続し, 雄触角1-3
節が下面のみでなく全面長毛に覆われる. S. cingalensis, S mediocostataおよびS morettoiが含ま
れ,  スリランカとインド南部に分布する. lividipennls種群は前月?腹板前縁に垂直の突起があるこ
とで特徴づけられる. S.1i、,idipennis, S malasiaca, S fujltai sp nov. およびS delahaye1 sp nov. が含
まれ, 中国西南部,  インドシナーマレ一半島に分布する. f(ormosana種群は雌雄とも触角基部数節
の下面に長毛の列(hair-fringe) がある. S formosana, S nipponica, S kawazoe1, S. ishigakiana, S.
pi liventris, S huai sp nov. およびS. curticornis sp nov. が含まれる. S ntppotuca, S kawazoei, S.
ishigakianaの3 種は, FuJITA(1980) がS. f(ormosanaの亜種とするよう提案した. たしかに相互に
近似し, 各種の変異は移行を示唆するようにも見える.  しかし各亜種間の形態差に極端なひらき
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があり, 同一属の他種群における種間関係とのバランスを考慮し,  この扱いと した. 台湾を含む
中国南半分, インドシナ半島北部, 日本南部に分布する. うち少なくとも 3 種は l ie;xl属, Machilus
属等の樹木を食害する. 雑木材はかって燃料と して頻繁に島嶼間を運搬されたといわれるので,
その影響が各島嶼個体群の変異に現れている可能性がある. M lanhsuensls, S f tamdaoana subsp
nov. はfiormosanaの亜種, M f yakushimanaはnipponicaの亜種, M f hachijoana, M f okina-
wanaはkawazoe1の亜種とした. またこの種群に新たにS huai sp nov. を四川省などから, S. cur-
t ico r nis sp nov. を広束省から記載した. またウェ トナムのM.  antennalis FUCHSはpinventris
GREssITTの亜種とした. ウェトナム, 中国のS. perrotiは, 触角第3 節が中央部で細くなり, 複眼
が上下側とも接近するなど特異で, 他の種群に属さない.
また,  M. avipentus DEMELT, 1989 はM mataslaca (HAYAsHI), 1976 のシノニムとした.  S

buckley1 およびS. lividipennisのレクトタイプおよびパラレクトタイプを指定した.
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